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would not order me to hold
hearings while the Department
of Natural Resources IS rewrIt-
mg all solId waste plannIng
rules for Macomb County," saId

'Hertel
"These new rules may have

great Impact on any new solId
waste faCIlItIes m the county,
and smce those rules are gomg
through the draftmg process,
and wIll be promulgated soon,
It'S approprIate to walt and see
what the rules WIll say."

Not knOWIng what the rules
WIll be, Hertel declined to spec_
ulate what he would do once

Since 1940

Home: Grosse POInte
Farms

Age: 50
Occupation: SCIentIst'

researcher
Claim to fame: PublIshed

results of research on
critical events that lead
to breast cancer
development.

Quote: ''I'm upset when r
hear people say that
scientIsts could cure
cancer but they don't
because they would put
themselves out of
bUSIness That's Just not
true"

See story, page 4A

mg landfill.
"It's not about a landfill, It'S

the fact that the proposed land
fill IS on the corner of the two
major roads m Lenox It's about
property values droppmg It's
about trymg to prevent Lenox
from becommg the pay tOIlet of
Macomb County

"When I represented the
Pomtes, I tned to do my best
for them Now that I am repre
sentmg Lenox, I am trymg to
do my best for the reSIdents of
Lenox"

Hertel also saId that the
Judge who heard the SUIt reo
qUlnng hIm to hold heanngs
refused to order hIm to do so

"The Judge wrote that he

The Crosse Polntes are be-
ginning to show off their tra-
ditional Christmas light
show. Of course. Lakeshore
houses continue to be favor-
ites of light bunters. such as
the home of Mr. and Mrs Rob-
ert Liggett. right. in the 600
block in Crosse Pointe
Shot...

,Cl29Q ligbting can also ~,.
found along the sid. streets.
such as the one abov. with
the three wise men at a loca-
tion you'll have to find on
your own!

Photos by Peter J 1l1l"kner

Lights aglow

and columns m metro DetrOIt
newspapers for not holdmg
hearmgs

"So much IS mlssmg from
the stones," Hertel SaId "I
worked for two years at Chan-
nel 7, and I would never have
turned in storIes that dIdn't
present the other SIde accu
rately"

Hertel's mam concern IS that
hIS OppoSItIOnto the proposed
dome be understood as not sIm-
ply a case of not-m-my-back
yard

"We already have 'It' m our
back yard, tWIce," said Hertel,
noting that Lenox TownshIp al-
ready has a state pnson and
Macomb County's only operat-

have offiCIally announced their
candidacy, filed statements of
organIZation or expressed an
mterest zn runmng for the V S
Senate

"If the electIOn were held to
day, I would beat all challeng-
ers," Kelly SaId

If the DemocratIc prImary
were held now, the poll showed
Kelly would finished m first
place WIth 37 percent of the
vote, outdlstancmg Bob Carr
WIth 19 percent, Lana Pollack
WIth 12 percent and Carl Mar
hnga WIth 10 percent EIghteen
percent were undeCIded, and 4
percent saId they would vote
for James Blanchard If he were
to enter the race

If the general electIOn were
held now, the poll showed
Kelly would beat RepublIcans

See KELLY, page 2A

92 9 90 5 89 0 STABLE

See MEAP, page 2A

scores for each grade tested,
examIne three year trends and
then look at mdIVldual test
scores to determIne areas of
strength and weakness ThIs
mformation IS then used to
structure the dIstrICt's CurrICU-
lum

ThIS year's results show that
Grosse Pointe elementary
school students' scores reo
mamed stable m readIng, math
and SCIence The mIddle school
students had the best scores
thIS year, with Improved num-
bers m all three testmg catego-
nes High school students
spanned the spectrum' 10th
grade readmg scores declIned,
10th grade math scores showed
lmprovement and 11th grade
sCIencescores remamed stable

"We are pleased WIth the
ImprOVIng scores at the mIddle
school level," Frost SaId "How-
ever, we are concerned about
the 10th grade scores m read-
ing It appears that most of the
difficulty IS m the story sectIon
of the test, not the mforma-
tional sectIOn In the weeks
ahead, we will be reviewing all
of the Items on the reading test
to pmpomt where our students
are havmg dIfficulty"

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Macomb County commIs-
sioner John Hertel has decried
stories m the media on the pro-
posed domed-landfill in Lenox
TownshIp fO!' fallIng to report
hIS SIde of the story

Before the landfill can be
bUIlt for the Grosse Pointe-
ClInton Refuse DIsposal Au.
thority, Hertel's solId waste
plannmg commIttee must hold
hearmgs So far Hertel, who IS
Lenox Township's representa-
tIve on the board, has declIned
to do so

Hertel has come under fire
from offiCIals of the refuse au-
thonty in a number of stones

Pomte Woods, on Dec 8 re
leased results of a poll showmg
hIm leadmg all candIdates,
DemocratIc and RepublIcan, m
the race for the V.S Senate
seat bemg vacated by Donald
RIegle at the end of hIS current
term m December 1994

"I wanted to show mdepen
dent thInkers can become U S
senators," he SaId

Kelly saId he needs to raIse a
total of $800,000, and has set a
personal deadlIne of Feb 15 to
raIse $200,000 before he formal
declares he WIll run. Kelly has
untIl May 10 to offiCially Jom
the race

A telephone survey of 600
regIstered voters across the
state by Lansmg based EPIC/
MRA, a group whIch has op
posed Kelly on legislatIve IS
sues In thp Dast. showed hIm
ahead of other candIdates who

742 726 71 8 STABLE

John Hertel

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Grosse POinte public school
students' scores on the 1993
MIchIgan EducatIOnal Assess-
ment Program test, WIth one
exceptIOn, have remamed sta-
ble 01 are Improvmg

In only one area - 10th
grade readmg - dId students
suffer a declme In scores Over
all, Grosse Pomte continues to
rank among the top 10 hIghest
scormg school dIstricts m MIch-
Igan In the annual test admm-
Istered by the state department
of educatIOn

Alfneda Frost, aSSIstant su
penntendent for currIculum
and evaluation, presented the
test scores to the Grosse POlntc
school board Monday mght

"ThIS IS our first look tomght
and we will focus first on the
big number5," Frost told the
board Grosse Pomte is one of
the first districts to get back Its
scores from the state. StatewIde
scores wIll not be avaIlable un-
til January

Each fall, readmg and math
tests are admInIstered to
fourth, seventh and 10th grad-
ers ScIence tests are gIven to
fifth, eIghth and 11th graders

TradItionally, school admmis
trators look at the overall test

Hertel defends his actions in Macomb landfill controversy

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnler

Although he has not offi
C1allyannounced hIS candIdacy.
state Sen John Kelly, D GIO,,<;e

Kelly leading all candidates

READING
1993 1992 1991 STATUS 1993 1992 1991

7 69 0 63 7 55 0 IMPROVING 78 7 67 5 620 IMPROVING

8 85

J 0 658 68 I 729 DECUNING 557 438 40 I IMPROVING

I 1 65 7 70 4 61 9 STABLE

WEEK AHEAD

Elementary 4 666 61 1 58 6 STABLE
School 5

Middle
School

HIgh
Sc11001

IMPROVING - There has been an Increase of 5% or more In the number of students In the highest category from
1991 to 1993 and there has been a decrease of 5% or more In the number of students In thelowest category from 1991 to 1993

DECLINING There has been a decrease of 5% or more In the number of students In the highest category from
J 99' to 1993 and there has been an Increase of 50/0 or more In the number of students In thelowest category from 1991 to 1993

STABLE- All schools With 3 consecutive years of data not claSSifiedas "Improving or "Declining" are claSSifiedas "Stable"
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MEAP scores remain stable
Grosse Pointe among top 10

•

Thursday, Dec. 16
Grosse POinte North High

School chOIr presents Its an-
nual holzday concert at FIrst
EnglIsh Lutheran Church on
Vermer m Grosse Pointe
Woods. The chOir wIll smg
several songs performed
Nov 29 at the Detroit Aglow
concert held at the Fox The
atre Tlckets are $5 at the
door

Saturday, Dec. 18
VIllage LocksmIth and

Home RepaIr begIns Its an-
nual fundraiSf>r for the Cap-
uchm Soup Kitchen. The
shop, located on 18554 Mack
ln the Farms, wlll b'lve a
free key WIth a donatIOJrto
the soup kitchen The effort
runs untIl Christmas Eve

Monday, Dec. 20
City of Grosse Pointe

holds Its regular councIl
meetmg at 7:30 pm. at cIty
offices at 17147 Maumee

Grosse Pomte Woods holds
Its regular counCIl meetmg
at 7:30 p.m at cIty hall lo-
cated at 20025 Mack

Tuesday, Dec. 21
Village of Grosse Pointe

Shores holds Its regIIlar
council meetmg at 9'30 a m
at the VIllage offices at 795
Lakeshore

Opmion 6A
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Obltuaries _ 17A
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Autos 24A
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MEAP scores thIs year carry
added Importance because the
class of 1994 wIll be the first
eligible to receIve state-en-
dorsed dIplomas based on their
test scores. The endorsement IS
a sticker affixed to the high
school dIploma that tells whIch
MEAP tests the student passed.

Frost told the board that be.
tween 14 and 32 students at
North and South have not
passed one or more of the
MEAP tests to receIve endorsed
dIplomas. Three North students
and one South student have not
passed any of the tests, she
said.

"TIllS IS a mixture of good
news and bad news," Frost saId
after the presentatIOn "We will
continue to do analyses and
work with the site admimstra-
tors and we'll share more infor-
mation WIth the hoard as It be-
comes avaIlable"

Superintendent Ed Shme
renunded the hoard and the
audIenre that the school dIs-
trict has made every effort to
help those students who have
not passed the MEAP tests
Workshops and retesting are of
fered throughout the year

I~I~I~I~
I~I~'~S!

Help someone lesl; fortunate
to have a happy Holiday

HOLIDAY HOURS: MONDAY. FRIDAY 10.9
SATURDAY 10.7
SUNDAY 10.6

at
VILLAGE LOCK 'and

HOME REPAIR
18554 Mack

881-8603

with a donation made
to the

Capuchin Soup Kitchen

NOW through DEe. 24th

e extraordinary cabachon cut
'hire, ruby and emerald gemstones set

into handcrafted earrings, bracelets and
r necklaces.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

K.eH .tv :.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;'h'"
:............................. Ing an announcement about IS

run hIS CampaIgn, would be to h h h
t h d t to th bl' candIdacy to S ow t e voters ege IS leas ou e pu IC

From page 1 and compare them to those of ISa VIable candIdate.
Spencer Abraham 43 to 32 per- th th d d te "I wanted to show them that

' e 0 er can I as. hId fcent and Ronna Romney, 42 to K II h to 1 th rIght now 1 am t e ea er 0' eycose reease ere. k"h d
34 percent suIts of the survey before mak. the pac, e sal"I'm not mterested m gOIng F
to Washmgton by putting my. Ingrate robs arms woman
self up for sale," Kelly saId "I
WIll not modIfy my POSItIOnsm A Grosse Pomte Farms The next day, when the
order to get support PAC woman, who opened her home woman returned home, she
groups be damned to a nephew who said he had found a note from her nephew

"I want my constItuents m nowhere else to hve, came sayIng he ~ad left and would
Grosse Pomte to help me by home on Dec. 5 to find he had not be commg back. She also
contributing to my campaign" stolen $7,000 worth of her pos- dIscovered that. goblets, several

Kelly has served the state sessions pIeces of sterlmg SIlver, lead
Senate's 1st DIStrIct, whIch m- The woman told pohce that crystal decanters and cashmere
eludes all of the Grosse Pomtes, her 31 year.old nephew had sweaters were mlssmg
Harper Woods and part of De. contacted her on Nov 22 and When the woman contacted
tl'OIt, smce 1978. asked for a place to say She her nephew's parents, they told

ThIS IS hIS thIrd try for a pIcked him up at a restaurant her he had stolen from them,
seat m the U S. Congress on Mack and took hIm to her too, and was no longer welcome
1\vlce before (m 1980 and 1992) home. m theIr home. A netghbor told
he ran unsuccesssfully for a On Dec. 4, the woman no- Farms pohce he saw t~e
seat m the U S House of Rep- tlCed some of her possessIOns nephew leave the woman s
resentatlves were mISSIng and asked her house WIth three large trash

If he can raise $200,000 by nephew If he knew anythmg bags and get Into a dark green
Feb 15, he saId the next step, ahout the Items He saId he Pontiac 'J.'he mCldent IS under
aSide from comIng up WIth the dIdn't mvestigatIOn
addItional $600,000 needed to

51. Clair Shores
post office
extends hours

The St Clair Shores po...<i of-
fice IS now open extended hours
for the hohday season.

The hours are 8 a m. to 7
p m. Monday and Wednesday, 8
a m to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday and 9
a m to 3 P m. Saturday.

Also, Santa wIll VISIt the
Shores branch on Saturday,
Dee 18, from 11 a m. to 2 p.m.,
and on 'fuesday, Dec. 21, from
2 to 4 p m. ChIldren also can
drop letters to Santa in his spe-
CIal maIl hox m the lobby of
the Shores office.

The Shores post office is lo-
cated on Mack, Just south of
Nine MIle.

dome?"
Hertel is also worrIed that

U S Supreme Court ruhngs
would force landfill operators to
accept tOXICash from other au-
thOrIties, dramatIcally mcreas-
mg the number of trucks haul-
mg tOXICwaste tlu'ough Lenox
and the sWToundmg area

Hertel said that no matter
what happens WIth the rewnt-
ing of DNR rules, he would
contmue to fight for the Inter-
ests of hIS constituents, and op-
pose the buIldIng of a trash
dome m the township.

ADD SOME
COLOR TO HER
HOLIDAY SEA

Helping hands
The Grosse Pointe Shores public safety department re-

cently delivered Thanksgiving meals to needy families
as part of the annual Feed A Family Project. Volunteer
Charles Adams. left. hands packaged food to Lt. Dan
Fronczak. Sgt. Steve Poloni and Officer Robert Bensin-
ger. Palomo project chairman. said the department is
preparing to feed about 800 families at Christmas.
Shores residents and city administrators donated the
food.

Hertel.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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they are made known to the
pubhc

WhIle the dome IS deSIgned
to prevent mOIsture from get-
tmg into the landfill and con.
tammatmg the sWTounding
area, Hertel has hIS doubts

"This proposed dome IS bUIlt
on the same principle as the
Silverdome," saId Hertel. "A
few years ago the Sllverdome
roof collapsed m bad weather
What IS to prevent the same
thmg from happenmg WIth thIS

•

•

Corrections
Correctwns Will be printed

on thr,s page every week If
there r,s an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294.

A bUSIness note in the
Nov. 16 ISSue should have
mdicated that MESC em.
ployees would speak about
white collar unemployment
on Nov. 29, at ChrIst Church
in Grosse Pomte.

The Students of the Month
column prir.ted last week
was for the month of Novem-
ber. Included in the list of
students should have been
Safety Patrol Student of the
Month Anthony Kilimas
from Poupard Elementary
School 1

News DeadlinesI 1M Crosse POInte New, wants 1o help
you pyhl,clze yoor I!V<!nl, To ensu", thai
a" Items have an opportun,ty 10 get Inlo
lhe paper ,n a trmely manner deadlines 'ex
reeelpi of copy WIll be printed here each
week

All Ilem, for Ihe FealYle, and
Enlertalnment ,eellon, muSi bt! rn by 3
pm Froday 10 be conSIdered for the fo1
Iow1ng ~', paper

AlI,lems for the SpocU seelloo mySi bt!
In by 10 a m Monday for Ihat week s

pa~'llems for the News section. Inelud.
on8 teners 10 lhe ed'lor, mysl be In by 3
IIm Monday fO' thaI wet'!t's pa per

The Crosse Poonle News will Iry 10 gel
all Ilems Inlo Ihe paper lhal are lymed on
by deadl,nt. bUI sometImes space doesn't
allow IL

Any quesllons! Call lhe new; depart.
ment al882-o294

Display advertISong deadl.nes ate as
follow5

Any ad needong a proof mySl be on by
2 II m Friday

Ads for Ihe second and IhHd sochon
muSi be on by noon Monday

Ads for Ihe f,rsl secllon mySl bt! on by
10 30 a m Tuesday

Any queillons
'

Call display advert '''''
'08 aI882-3S00

Cla,,,fled real ~Iale de.dllne 1Snoon
Fnday

All other claSSIfied ads musl be
placed by noon Tuesday

Any questlonsl Call Ihe classified
departmenl aI 882 6900

Advertising
Deadlines

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid al Detroll
Mlchrgan and addillonal mailing
offices

Subscroptlon Rates $24 per year vIa
mall, $26 out of Slate

POSTMASTER Send address changes
10 Grosse I'olnle News, 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms. 1.11
48236

The deadlIne for news copy,s Monday
noon 10 onsu re onsert ,on

AdvertlSong copy for SectIon "S" musl
be In Ihe advertlsmg departnnent by
noon on Monday The deadlme (or
advenrsong copy for Sect'DOS A 8< C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRKTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSIbility for display ard c1ass.fled
adveltlSlng error IS hmrted 10 erther can
ceUatlOO oflhe cha rge for or a re-run of
lhe portIOn In error NOIlfieat IOn must be
gJve<l on lime for Correa,on In the fol.
10M ng Issue 1M! assume no respoos.bol
Ily of the same after the firsl Insel11Of'1

The Grosse Poonte News reseMS the nght
not 10 accept an advert,ser S order
Gmsse Poonte News advertlS.ng repre-
senlatl\1.'S ha~ no authonty 10 brnd IhJS
newspaper and only publrcatton of an
advertlsemenl shall conS"lute fmal
acCEptlnce oflhe adYctIrser's order

-+-
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From Your
Fnendsat

Speed! Photo

CENTERS

---~

another Southern hen-
pecked governor who be.
came preSident, the pnme
rate rose to 21.5 percent

The pnme IS mcreasmg
agam, BIll Is It your plan
to make JImmy's stagfla-
tIon real agam?

John W. Coo
Grosse Pointe Farms

Buckle Up
for Lovel

SPEEDi PHOTO

PORTRAIT STUDIO
is now open!

Why not let us take
your holiday pictures

Letters

A

Another
henpecked
presidency?
To the Editor:

I didn't want thiS anm
versary to pass unnoticed
On Dec 19, 1980, under
the dynamiC leaden,hlp or

Burglar thwarted
in Woods

A homeowner m the 2000
block of Van K discovered that
a basement wmdow on the east
SIde of hiS home bore SIgnb of
an attempted break-In

The man told Grosse Pomte
WOO<ihpollee on Dec 5 that
someone had removed the
storm wmdow and cut the
screen on the basement WIn
dow Attempts to break
through the mner WIndow were

I unsuccessful
I

,. ---.- .-

o

- :E: .. :('~'Mm
Opm MOil & HllJf\ 9 JO 900 TlI('\ WPlj & Ffl 930-,30 Sat 1000 500

pubhc heanngs for another
ash landfill

Let It be known to you
urban dwellers that the
reSIdents of our townshIp
already have one landfill
(GratIOt and 29 Mile area)
and a state pnson (on 26
Mile, 194 area) Now you
want Ub to build a domed
landfill bO you and the
other cIties In your refuse
dl'lposal authorIty wIll
have a cheaper place to
dump (bUIn) your debriS

A'l a reSident of Lenox
Township, I thmk we've
put up With enough al
ready We've taken your
CIlmma!s off your streets
and house them m OUI
back yards We've taken
your trash and bury It In
our farmland Now you
want us to start burning so
you can save $37 a ton?

Why not tax heavily the
people who generate thiS
debns? Why not force more
recyclIng? Why not find
another Macomb Township
to shoulder your problem')
Let's leave Lenox Town
ship alone

A job well
done
To the Editor:

Thanks are due to the
Grosse POInte Farms HIS
torical AdVISOry Commls
slOn for the fine booklet It
pubhshed to commemorate
the cIty's centenmal "A
Walk Through TIme The
History and Hentage of
Grosse Pomte Farms, MIch-
igan" IS most mterestmg
and should prove to be a
valuable resource of our
background

Thanks also to the
Grosse POInte Farms Foun-
datIOn for fundmg thIS pro-
Ject and to all the mdlvidu-
als Involved m Its research,
wrItmg, photography and
productIOn You can be
proud of a Job well done,
one that wIll contInue to be
apprecIated through the
years

Adele L. Huebner
Grosse Pointe Farms

Ron Zemens
Lenox Township

Take One Home
For The Holidays.
Raylighting makesChristmas
shopping a breeze With
savings of up to 40% on a
Wide selectIon of stylish
Casablanca ceiling fans
The perfect addition to any
home these easy-to-Install
fans make a great gift -
even for yourself

SA1.£ENDS
DECEMBER 24TH.

.pasadena Four Seasons
Frve reversible fan blades
antique or polished brass
fan With oak or walnut
blades. white fan With
white or bleached blades

sale $79

IlDelta IJ
Three-speed reverSible
motor five white-painted
wood blades Light kit and
other colors optional

SaleS 199
• Panama V

Intelr Touch~ wall control
reverSible motor white fan
With frvewhlte blades Light
kit and other colors optional

sale $299
• Stealth

53 diameter Comfort-
Touch\!)Wireless remote
control black f(in With five
rosevvood blades or white
fan With five white blades
With IOOWhalogen light
kit

sale $699
40% Off All Other
Casablanca Fans.
STERLING HEIGHTS
Hall Road (M 59)
W or Lilkellr1e M.111
7J~9700
11K)Y

14 MIle Poad [ of Oilklilf1r1 Mall
585-1400
ROSEVILLE
GratiotAvenue N of II Mill
771-2211

Recycle,
please!
To the Editor:

ThiS 1Il0llllUg I opened
my front door to see thou
sands of Styrofoam balls all
over the whole court It
first looked like we had a
freak snow storm

It was tra'lh pIck up day
and someone had put out a
contaIner full of those httle
packing balls and the wmd
had scattered it all over

ThIS IS a time of the year
when many packages are
sent full of these packmg
bIts We took over a huge
box of them the other day
to a package sendmg com-
pany who were dehghted to
receIve them Please recy-
cle them thiS way and I
Implore you do not put
them In the trash It IS an
ImpOSSIble task to pick
them up once they are scat
tered - so please recycle
them.

Jean Hawkins
Grosse Pointe Woods

Leave Lenox
Twp. alone
To the Editor:

I'm writmg In response
to your artIcle in the Dec 9
Issue on the top of the front
page It's In regards to
John Hertel stalling on

work early because we
needed help.

An extra specIal thank
you to my mom for haVing
us m her apartment untIl
our new apartment was
ready. YOUI'help wIll never
be forgotten

Above all, a very speCial
thank you to my daughter,
MelIssa You've been won.
derful You've always kept
your chin up In a very dIm
cult situatIOn I love you
bunches You're a buper
daughter

Now you know why I
feel like Geol'ge BaIley I
have truly been blessed
Thank you to each and
everyone who came to our
rescue In OUItime of need
And who says It only hap
pens In the mOVleb?

Margaret M. Sobieski
Grosse Pointe Park

HEAD LETIUCE •.•.•.•.•.•••..••••.•.....•• 59'
CRISP ICEBERG

be perceived as the VOIceof
the community. Now It
would seem to be the time
for the people of Grosse
Pointe to show support for
the school board, the super-
Intendent, the teachers and
staff

Bill Keenan
City of Grosse Pointe

It's a wonderful
life - for real!
To the Editor:

I feel hke George BaIley
from, "It's a Wonderful
Life" You remember the
old movie George BaIley'b
SavIngs and Loan IS faIling
and all the townspeople
gather and bave the bank
I always hked the mOVIe,It
always gave me a warm
feeling But I always
thought, "only In the mov
leS, people aI en't hke that
anymore" How wrong I
was'

I was one of the famIlieS
who lose our home to the
fire on Wavhurn right be
fore ThanksgIvmg I have
so many people to thank
for theIr help

To the neIghbors who In
vited us Into theIr homes to
let us use thetr phones to
call our famIlies, gave us
coffee and offered comfort

To Lt HIller who re
trieved my daughter's fa-
vorite teddy bear and my
purse and calmed our fears

To offIcer Leo, who
walked Into my home WIth
me for the first tIme after
the fire. He made a devas.
tatIng SIght a lot eaSIer
WIth hIS humor He was
also a great help getting
my personal belongIngs
mto my mom's car

To the Defer famIly and
my church, St Lucy's
Your generosIty and sup-
port has been overwhelm-
Ing I can't even begIn to
say thank you for all that
you've done

To all who stored our be-
longIngs In theIr homes
You have no idea what a
tremendous help you've
been

To my family, who didn't
heSItate to come and help
Some drIvmg long dls
tances or even leavmg

o
TRA
NW ~ HONEY GLAZEO HAMS
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Spend money
on computers,
not overhead
To the Editor:

This letter IS regardmg
the Grosse Pomte Public
school system.

Both of my kids are en-
rolled In the public schools
here 10 Grosse POinte, one
at Defer and one at Pierce
I pay almost $7,000 a year
In property taxes, the hon's
share of which IS the school
taxes I know that the pub
lic schools here are pretty
good, and I have been satis-
fied for the most part In
the educatIOn that my kids
have received to thiS pomt.
Some of the teachers are
not the best and It IS VII"
tually impossible to do any.
thing about It, but on bal.
ance, I guess I am happy
WIth the schools

The one thmg that really
IrrItates me IS the fact that
thiS school system of ours
spends way too much
money on the wrong
things, and not enough on
the right things. The Defer
school .P1'O is haVIng a
fundraiseI' for new comput-
ers at Defer Instead of
havmg too many admims-
trators, too many clerIcal
staff, too many mamte-
nance and engIneerIng
staff, etc, etc, the school
board should be spendmg
the money on computers,
school supphes and so on.
The student population has
continued to dechne In the
Grosse Pomtes for the last
20 years, but the costs of
prOVIding the educatIOn for
this smaller student popu-
latIOn has gone up dIspro-
portionately during the
same time.

r think that r speak for a
lot of other parents in this
area who are tired of
seemg those bIg property
tax bills, and then not
seeing that money well
spent.

DeSPIte my strong feel-
ings toward the school
board, I still made a contrI-
butIOn for those new com.
puters at Defer My kid,
and all of the other kids,
need those computers. The
school board will contmue
to waste money, but at
least Defer wIll get Its com-
puters

Michael R. Bukowski
Grosse Pointe Park

Support
teachers
To the Editor:

For some tIme schools,
partIcularly the teachers,
have been subjected to
much critiCIsm by the me-
dIa, Gov. John Engler,
state legislators and news.
paper letters to the editor

At the Eastside Republl.
can Club's holIday celebra.
tlOn, Lt. Gov. Conme Bins-
feld said the MEA
(MIchIgan EducatIOn Asso-
CIation) mold needs to be
broken "because It stIfles
creativity The best cannot
be brought out in teachers
because of the MEA "

After retIrement from
the DetrOIt public schools, I
substituted for three years
In the Grosse POInte
schools Whea I entered the
absent teacher's classroom,
I found creativity, order
and eVIdence of an educa
tional climate that was
benefitmg each child

The schools had admInIS-
trators that were creatIve
and supportive of the class.
room teachers. CreatIvIty, I
believe, IS the hallmark of
Grosse Pointe teachers, all
members of the MEA
CreativIty exists In the
classroom of the Grosse
Pomte schools because
teachers use theIr after-
school time to prepare les-
sons, assemble matenals
and plan

School boards, superIn'
tendents, admmlstrators,
teachers and support staff
are beIng buffeted by the
vaganes of the politiCIans
m estabhshmg a tax base
for financmg the schools

In conversation With
some teache:,s I find that
theIr morale IS at an all.
time low Parents In Grosse
POInte are noted for theIr
outstandIng support of the
schools Often, a well-or-
gamzed, vocal mmonty can

.J... :4... \'l.w~ .. ,,'*",
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( ., , !
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Bob Jacobson, manager of the new Harmony House in the City of Grosse Pointe. prepares for
its opening. The store is located on the site of the defunct Village Records. and will specialize
in classical music.

workmg out a price structure
that will be competItIve With
regular Harmony House stores

"We WIll have more and
more of the lesser.known com.
posers that are bemg recorded,"
said Jacobson. "In addition we
Will also can)' some of the
rarer recordings of well.known
composers and theIr work "

An mterestmg trend m class
ical mUSIcthese days, Jacobson
noted, is the marketmg of the
work of claSSical mUSICIans as
though they were rock stars
Album covers feature the art-
ISts in garb more aSSOCIated
with rock album covers.

Jacobson IealIzes the Impor-
tance of offermg good servIce to
clasSical musIc fans They were
the first customers to Jump on
the compact dISC bandwagon
because they wanted to take
advantage of the Improved
sound of the format They are
knowledgeable fans, and won't
be satIsIfied WIth anythmg less
than the best, Jacobson saId.

with Harmony House since
1979, and worked at the Royal
Oak store. HIS assistant man-
ager for the Grosse Pointe out.
let Charles Encson, also
worked in Royal Oak.

In Jaboson's commitment to
first.rate service, he has hired
people lIke Irina Tikhonova, a
cellIst from the former Soviet
Umon, to work at the store.

"Harmony House has always
tned to place people at their
stores who knew classical mu-
SIC," said Jacobson. "Here we
have really tned to make sure
our staff knows the musIc."

While the store will sell
claSSical music, it IS still a Har-
mony House, Jacobson said,
meaning that customers can
expect pnces to be as low as
anythmg around, and the selec.
tlOn should be the best.

But, Jacobson said, because
of the specialized demand for
classical mUSIC,the store won't
be able to take advantage of
the cham's ability to buy al-
bums m bulk He is currently

Business10A

Harmony House Classic moves into Village Records location
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Fans of classical mUSICfear
not, this week the Harmony
House record cham opened a
~tol'e In the old Village Records
locatIOn speclalIzmg In your
specialty

"Harmony House was look.
mg aI ound for a locatIOn for
our second cl{lssical music
store, and this was the logical
locatIOn," sald store manager
Bob Jacobson "A lot of our cus.
tomeI'S m Royal Oak, where we
opened our first classical store
In 1990, come from the eastside
dud have been saying that we
should open a store here."

UnfOltunately, said Jacobson,
because of space hmltatIOns,
the store WIll not carry other
types of mUSIC, lIke Jazz, that
have small but devoted audl'
ences But, he said, classIcal
musIc fans should be pleased
With both the selectIOn of mUSIC
avallable and the qualIty of the
::otdlTat the store.

Jacobson himself has been

new law has more strmgent re-
qUIrements for substantJatmg
donatIOns.

For example, beginmng next
year, taxpayers may not rely
solely on a canceled check to
substantiate charitable dona-
tions of $250 or more. Instead,
you WIll need a receipt or other
wntten substantiation from the
respective charity each time
you make a contribution of this
amount or more.

City clothing
store burglarized

A women's clothing store on
FIsher Road m the City of
Grosse Pomte was burglarized
in the early morning hours of
Dec. 12

The burglars apparently
heaved two bricks through the
plate glass wmdow, entered the
store and removed several artI-
cles of clotbmg.

City police detectives are m-
vestigating.

sets that you have held for less
than a year, your deducation IS
lImIted to your cost

Overalllirnitation on chari.
table gifts

CharItable contributions are
consIdered Itemized deductIOns,
whIch are subject to certain
phase-out rules. For 1993, Item-
IZed deductions must be re-
duced by 3 percent of the
amount by which your AGI ex-
ceeds $108,450 ($54,225 for
married mdlviduals filing sepa-
rately) In no event, however,
can your Itemized deductIons,
excluding medIcal expenses, m-
vestment interest expenses, ca-
sualty and theft deductIOns,
and gamblIng losses, be re-
duced by more than 80 percent

Pos~1993contributions
Be aware that the new tax

law left most of the rules affect-
ing charitable contrIbutions m.
tact, so you will not face
greater hmitations on tax-de-
ductlble contnbutlOns_ How
ever, the MIchigan Association
of CPAs pomts out that the

u'll

or adjusted baSIS and the
method used to value property

If you are donatmg a single
Item or group of Items valued
at more than $5,000 ($10,000
for non publtcly traded stock),
you must have an appraisal
performed to determme the
value of the property.

GIfts of apprecIated property
are generally hmited to 30 per-
cent of your AGI However, if
the gIft would result m a long.
term capital gam had it been
sold, and the gIft IS to a private
non-operatmg foundation or fra-
ternal orgaruzation, the lImIt IS
20 percent of AGI

When you donate apprecIated
property, such as stocks and
bonds, you can take a tax de-
ductIOn for the full market
value of the property at the
time of the gIft, prOVIded you
have held onto the property for
more than one year. What's
more, you needn't pay tax on
the gain th,at has bUIlt up SInce
you bought the seCurIties.

For stock or other capital as-

charttable organizatIOns may
not exceed 50 percent of your
adJusted gross mcome (AGD.
For certain types of charIties,
such as private non-operatmg
foundations and fraternal or-
ganizations, the hmlt is 30 per
cent of your AGI You may,
however, carry over charitable
contributIOns m excess of thiS
amount to the next five tax
years.

Gifts of property
Your deductIOn for a gIft of

property, such as used clothing
and furmtme, is limited to the
fair market value of the prop-
erty at the time of your contri-
bution. This amount is gener-
ally far less than what you
origmally paid for the item.

When the value of the prop-
erty you donate totals more
than $500, you must file Form
8283, Noncash Charitable Con-
tributions. On this form, mdl-
cate what and when you con-
tnbuted, to whom you
contributed, when and how you
acqUIred the property, your cost

glOUS, educatIonal, literary or
scientific purposes . such as
nonprofit hospitals, churches,
synagogues and nonprofit medi-
cal research organIZatIOns - fit
the bIll. Contributions made di-
rectly for the benefit of a par-
ticular individual are not de-
ductible.

Gifts of cash
You should be able to sub-

stantiate gifts of cash with re-
ceipts and canceled checks. In
most cases, you can deduct the
full amount of your cash contrI-
butIOns However, contributions
of cash and property (excluding
apprecIated property) to most

Grosse Pointe Park resident Doug Cheek
was appointed president of the General Televi-
sion Network, a company that provides semces
and facilities for independent VIdeo producers.
Cheek hll-S been with the company smce 1982

Tax benefits of charitable contributions come from several sources

Business People

Prepared by the Mu:hzgan
ASSOCwtlO1l of CertIfied Publu:
ACCQuntallt.s

It's not too late to make a
charItable contnbution to qual-
Ify for a tax deduction on your
1993 tax retmn, pomts out the
MIchigan AssocIatIOn of CPAs.
The amount and nature of your
gIft, as well as your income
level and amount of ItemIZed
deductIons determmes the tax
benefit

Qualified organizations
Before makmg any charita-

ble contrIbutIOns, be sure the
reCipient meets liS standards.
Generally, organizations oper-
ated solely for charitable, reh.

Grosse Pomte Farms resident W. Brian Black was promoted
from second VIce president to vice president at the Michigan Na-
tional Corp. Black has been with the company since 1986, and
majored m finance at Michigan State University. He 15 a conuner-
cial account officer, responsible for the admInistration, growth and
profitability of commercial loan portfolios.

Grosse Pointe Farms reSident Dr. Brian C.
Joondeph was inducted into the American
College of Surgeons in October. Joondeph IS a
retmal sergeon and is a board certIfied ophthal-
mologISt practicing at St. John Hospital, as
well 15 on staff at Bon Secours and Cottage hos-
pitals. Joondeph is also chnical assIstant profes-
sor of ophthalmology at the Kresge Eye Insti-
tute in Detroit.

Joondeph

Grosse Pomte Park reSident Jon Wierda has
been named a partner m the audIt and bUSI-
ness adVISOrydIVIsion of the accounting firm of
Arthur Andersen

Wierda

Free Parking LotShuttle Service. Now through January 1. Daily from 4:30 p.m. until closing. From 1 p.m. on Sundays.

Service will gel you From your car to Ihe mall. And
back again, packages and all QUick, easy, and Free
Doily from 4 30 p m until closing From 1 p m on
Sundays

So get off your feet a bit this season Shop
Eastland Cenler and leave the parking lot driVing to us

ThfS holiday, shop Eas~and Center and expenence
aU the exciting changes for yourself A shiny, new look
New and expanded stores fA dozen In all,
Montgomery Ward Included) And a Ime-up of services
thaI makes shopping more convenient than ever

Now through January 1, our parking lot Shuttle

Grosse Pointe Park resident Beth Konrad
has been appointed to the St John Hospital
and Medical Center board of trustees. Konrad
is senior vice president and director of the pub-
lIc affaIrs division of NBD Bancorp and NBD
Bank Konrad also serves on the board of the
SalvatIon Army of Southeastern Michigan, the
MetropolItan Affairs Corp., and the Greater
Detroit Chamber of Commerce.

Konrad

City of Grosse Pomte resident Joseph Parke has Joined IMP,
Marketmg CommumcatIOns, a subSIdiary of D'Arcy MasiUS Ben-
ton & Bowles, an advertlsmg agency in Bloomfield Hills. Parke IS
an account supervIsor who will servIce the GM corporate account
and the GM service parts operatIon

Grosse Pomte Shores resident Dr. Herman Patrick Houin
was recently mltlated into the fellowship of the Amencan College
of Surgeons Fellows m the college must have completed advanced
trammg m one of 13 surgical specialitIes. Houin IS a plastIc sur-
geon

City of Grosse Pomte resident Debbie Spehar has been named
deSIgn center manager for Enghsh Gardens, a company that sells
garden products and acceSSOrIes.Spehar will oversee the produc-
tIOn and dlstilbutlOn of all fresh~t, sIlk and dried floral products

•
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bel'S of the Grosse Pointe Alli-
ance for Educational Excellence
have appeared at school board
meetmgs and contacted admln
Istrators on a variety of Issues
concernmg the program for
gIfted sturlents.

The school distnct allocated
$3,000 m state grant money to
pay for the consultant, Allan
said FIedler's Job IS to SIft
through the mformatlOn she
has gathered, With the help of
the Gifted Program Plannmg
CommIttee, and present an
evaluatIOn m early 1994

"She has been In thIS field
for a long tIme," Allan said
"The concerns here are not
umque Some of the things
bemg dIscussed are thIngs she
has encountered In other con
texts"

Members of the Gifted Pro-
gram PlannIng Committee
unanimously approved Fiedler
as the consultant from a field of
between SIX and eight candI-
dates, Allan said

"Her task IS to receIve mput
from all the dIverse groups and
consolIdate those concerns and
help us artIculate those con-
cerns," she saId. "The purpose
at thiS stage IS to make sure
there is maximum opportumty
for input by anyone who IS a
stakeholder m the process "

The GIfted Program Plan
ning CommIttee has been meet-
Ing since September and has
selected an outside consultant
to evaluate the program in re
sponse to concerns voiced by
parents m the school dlstnct.

Magnet parents and mem-

VIsit, the committee will SIt
down and set a schedule as far
as when we'll meet again and
set goals for those meetmgs."

FIedler IS an associate profes-
sor In the educatIOn depart-
ment at Northeastern Illmols
Umverslty m ChIcago She has
a Ph D In b'Uidance and coun-
seling from the Umversity of
Wlsconsm Her doctoral disser-
tatIOn was on the gifted student
at nsk Yesterday's VISit was
her first to the dlstnct for the
purpose of mformatlOn gather-
mg, s8ld Susan Allan, dIrector
of mstructIOnal services for the
Grosse Pomte schools

"She came highly recom.
mended," Allan said. "We met
With another consultant earlIer
thiS year who recommended
Fiedler to us "

"Pnor to thIS day, the com
mlttee had come up With a
number of issues and questIOns
for Fiedler to address," s8ld
DaVid King, committee chaIr-
man and prmclpal at Feny EI
ementary School "After her

Magnet program consultant spends a busy day in school district
By Shirley A. McShane improvement and evaluation met wIth classroom teachers
StaffWriter program for the Magnet pro- from around the distrICt

If a parent, student, teacher, gram. And last night, several meet
admmlstrator or taxpayer had Next she met with the differ- ings were held m the Wlckmg
somethmg to say about the t' t' I d h te Library at Grosse POinte SouthM en la Ion ea ers Ip am com-

agnet program for gifted stu- posed of administrators from High School Members of the
dents m the Grosse Pomte d h d h Grosse POinte AllIance fior Eduaroun t e Istnct w 0 are m-
schools, yesterday was the day volved In Implementmg and catlonal Excellence _ a groupto say it

The school dlstnct hosted a operatmg the program at the cntical of the Magnet program
day long visit yesterday, Dec. elementary through high school - met With Fiedler, followed by

levels. a seSSIOnWIth Magnet program
15, by Ellen FIedler, a consul- After that, Fiedler talked parents, and finally, there was
tant hired by the schools to With admInIstrators in charge an open meetmg at 8 p m forevaluate the Magnet program,
whIch IS part of the distnct's of dIfferentIated programmIng anyone else who WIshed to ask

at the middle schools A lunch- a questIOn, VOIcea concern or
ongoIng move toward differen- l' l' th te d make a recommendatIOntlated programming for K-12. Ime mee mg WI superm n -

Fiedler's schedule was full. ent Ed Shme was followed by a
First she met With the Gifted VISit to Pierce MIddle School
Program Planning CommIttee where Fiedler met with groups

of students - some who have- an 18.member group of ad-
mmistrators, parents and partiCipated m the Magnet pro-

h I gram and some who have not
sc 00 psycholOgIsts charged Next, Fiedler went to Kerby
With developIng an ongOIng Elementary School where she

Extroordlnory rooms
b~ln wlrhwP"or

c::uslomcablnets from
Quak.rMold

771-6770

a contract once it's been ac-
cepted."

RadulOVIch said that firing
Field and LaSalle was different
because they were dismIssed
WIth cause. The November vote
was heaVIly cntlcIZed because
ChonIch IS one of Radulovich's
chents who is sumg the school
Kotch was a paid consultant on
the case, workIng for Radulov
Ich.

RadulOVIch blamed pressure
from communIty groups, Includ
ing the BaptIsts Pastors Coun-
cIl led by the Rev. Jim Holley,
for puttmg pressure on trustees
to reverse themselves.

The December vote resulted
in FIeld and LaSalle droppmg
their suit agaInst the school
But sald RadulOVIch, HICks and
Chomch have contacted attor
neys about sumg the school for
breach of contract

777.4160

Man Fn 108
Sat 10-6
Sun 12-5

21714 HARPER (at 8'/. Mile) St. Clair Shores

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

fire Field and LaSalle. He said
that he thought HICks, Chomch
and Kotch would be assets to
the school, but negative com-
munIty reactIOns to the move
caused him to change his mmd

Olhe McKmney was also one
of the trustees who voted to diS-
miss Field and LaSalle in Nov-
ember. When asked why he re-
versed himself, McKinney said
that he changed his mind and
that was as much as he wanted
to say on the subject.

Sue RadulOVich, Grosse
Pomte Woods attorney and
Grosse Pomte representatIve on
the board of trustees, saId she
lid not attend the meeting be-
cause It was Illegal

"It was an Illegal vote, con-
trary to the bylaws of the
school and contrary to the baSIC
contract law," said RadulOVIch.
"You can't umlaterally rescmd

Controversy continues at WCCC
as board rescinds recent firings

By Jim Stickford
StaffWriter

Just two weeks after finng
two vIce preSidents and hlflng
temporary replacements, the
Wayne County Commumty
College board of trustees re-
versed Itself, firmg the new
hires, and rehlflng the two dIS-
mIssed executIves

At a Dec. 8 meeting, the
WCCC board in a 7-0 vote re-
hired Ronald Field as vice pres-
Ident of academIC affairs, and
Kenneth LaSalle as vice presI-
dent of finance.

The people who were hired at
the Nov 23 meetmg, Greg
Hicks and Milan Chomch, had
their contracts rescmded Mar-
tin Kotch, an attorney who was
hIred at the November meeting
to medIate labor dIsputes, also
had his contract rescmded

Several trustees who voted to
fire FIeld and LaSalle and hIre
HIcks, Chomch and Kotch re-
versed themselves m the De-
cember vote

Trustee Larry LeMB, who
also works for the UAW, was
one of the trustees who voted to

A slIp of the tongue led to
the retneval of thousands of
dollars worth of Jewelry that
had been stolen from a home m
the 800 block of Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Shores.

The suspected thIef - who
had been m the house domg
repaIr work around the time
the homeowner reported the
Jewelry mlssmg - was arrested
Monday, Dee 13, after he had
bragged to another person that
he "found" a diamond ring in
the house and had pawned it,
said Shores pohce chief Daniel
Healy.

As P81t of the pohce InvestI-
gatIon, detectives had been
questIOning everyone who had
been m the house smce the Jew-
elry was last seen. It was
through that questlOmng that a
worker remembered a co-
worker talkIng about Jewelry.

The remamder of the stolen
Jewelry was recovered by pohce
earher thiS week from pawn
shops around the metro DetrOIt
area

Slip-up leads
to missing gems

Pho&o by Leah Vartaman

own 911
If the legIslatIOn Introduced

in the state Senate IS passed,
the board of commIssioners WIll
be able to levy up to a 4 per-
cent fee and each dlstnct will
be able to levy up to a 16 per-
cent fee on local phone bIlls
These funds go to each com-
munity, which can use the
money for staff salaries or to
upgrade their systems

"This IS actually a state tax,"
Richner said. "They have put
the burden on the board of com-
mISSIOnersto raIse the money"

The state government IS
phaSing out 911 semce from
its police budget

The new 911 system is more
equitable because phone users,
not property owners, will pay
for It. Currently, 911 serYlce IS
financed WIth property taxes
and from the commumties' gen-
eral funds

Telephone users WIll not see
any change on theIr bIlls until
the new dlstnct IS approved
and the board of commIssioners
sets the rate

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile ~,~ ..~

IPointe Windows Inc.
~ MOTOR CITY For All Your Window Needs
~" MODERNIZATION I 22631 H!!p'er,SI ClmShores

'777.4160 772-8200

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Siding

GrG'nteB o...
777.3844

First-grader Andrea Deck carefully puts the finishing
touches on her Christmas tree she made recently at the
Defer craft show.

Cities get
By Chip Chapman
StaffWriter

The Wayne County Board of
Commissioners tentatively ap-
proved the dIstnct of Eastern
Wayne, made up of the five
Pointes and Harper Woods, as
its own 911 public safety an
swering pomt or PSAP.

After a public hearing, sched-
uled for Mar;:h 8, and final ap-
proval by the board of commis-
SIOners, the dIstrict wIll
officially be m place.

Easte1'J1 Wayne will be the
fourth 911 distnct, along with
Western Wayne, Downriver
and Detroit. The five Pointes
and Harper Woods are cur-
rently part of the Detroit sys-
tem.

"It doesn't make sense to
have a uniform rate with De-
troit," said Andrew Richner,
the Wayne County commis-
sioner who represents the six
communities and part of De-
troit. "We have different needs
and this will give us more flexi-
blhty."

By Jim Stlckford
StaffWnter

In an effort to ensure that
penalties for misdemeanor of-
fenses are in lme with those of
surroundlllg communities,
Grosse Pomte Woods has modI-
fied the amount of fines for
such offenses.

Municipal court Judge Lynne
PIerce recommended the
change because the Woods has
not adjusted its fine rates in
many years. The changes mean
that Woods fine rates will re-
flect what other communities
charge, said court clerk Joan
Roy.

Fines for violations of the
speed laws, - going too fast or
too slow, - are being raIsed
from $55 to $60.

Improper turning and signal-
mg fines are also being raised
from $55 to $60. These offenses
include improper right turn,
Improper left. turn, unproper
turn from the wrong lane and
falling to signal/improper sig-
nal.

The fme for no proof of regis-
tratIOn is being raised from $45
to $50. The fine for no opera-
tor's license in the driver's pos-
session is now $50, up from
$40.

The fine for hitchhiking re-
ceived the largest increase,
going from $5 to $100. The
large increase mdicates just
how long it's been smce that
fine was adjusted, said Roy.

The fine for littering was in.
creased to $100, up from $25.
The fine for a barking dog was
doubled to $50. The fine for a
mmor in possession of alcohol,
ftrst offense, remains $25. But
the fine for a second offense
was bumped to $50, and a third
offense WIll run $100

Is it revenge
or empty threat?

A Grosse Pointe Park teen
told Woods police on Dec. 10
that he was indirectly threat.
ened by another Park teen
while at the McCann ice nnk
on Dec. 10. The teen told police
he thinks the threat may have
been in retaliation for an Oct.
22 stabbing mcident in Detroit.

The teen said he was at the
rink with two of his mends
when another boy approached
hIm and said someone with a
.22-cahber handgun was look-
ing for hIm in the parking lot.

The threat apparently was
made against the Park teen to
even the score for the stabbing
of a Grosse Pointe North stu-
dent at Angel Park during a
scuffie between North and
South students

Woods police went to the
rink to Investigate and con-
fronted four youths walking
toward the vehicle where the
youth who made the threat was
last seen. Pohce officers ques-
tioned the group and searched
the car but dId not find a gun.

Woods pohce are investIgat-
ing

Woods raises
fines on
misdemeanors

Yousend $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-olinsighl for lust $2995

Call1oJl free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask lor Operotor 004 6
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BOLLA
ITALIAN WINE.

VAL POll CELLA ~
SOAVE. BARDOLINO •• 5.
CHARDONNAY
NEW! MERLOT PLAVE 750ml

WHITE ZINFANDEL
CAMEY BEAUJOLAIS $5'.SAUVICNON BLANC
JO RIESLING
WHITE CRENACHE

COOKS
VARIETAL WIN ••
CHARDONNAY $729CABERNET MERLOT

750ml

WHITE 21NFANDEL '62.
SAUVIIJIIOPlILANC 1.5 LITER

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

:~~~TINC SHERRY$9S'
AND
AMONTILLADO 750 ml
SEBASTIAN I

~::~~N~IRLrn 1.5 LITER
PINOT NOIR 4Ifl!!!o&".ZlNFANDEL ~
JO RIESLINC
WHirl ZINFANDEL
CAMEY IEAUJOLAIS $5A9(;AUVIGNON 8LANC ..
FRINQt COLOMIARD
CHENIN BLANC
WHI" GRENACH

MOUTON CADIT
RED OR WHITE $511
BORDEAUX 750 ml

LOUIS .IADOT
FRIiINCH WIM ••

BEAUJOLAIS $588
VILLACES 750 ml

MACON BLANC 750 1$61111CHARDONNAY m

SAINT 750 ml _'1111VERAN
CHATEAU STE MICHELLE

WASHINCTON STATE FINEST
CHARDONNAY 750 ml -S--....CABERNn AND MERLOT '750 ml

LlAGE
000

MARI{ET
GROSSE POINTES' ONLY FULL SERVICE

HOME DELIVERY THAT'S LESS
fXPENSIVE FOR OVER 38 YEARS

Pricesin effect through Dec. 22nd

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

PAUL MASSON 3 LITERS SAVE $300 $6"
INCLENOOK :5 LITERS SAVE $31ll 630

(except WhIte Zlnfandell $ 79
INCLENOOK:5 L1TERS SAVE '420 6
WHITE ZINFANDEL $
CALLa 3 L1TER5 SAVE '21ll 6s11
lexcept WhIte Zlnfandell $ 78
CALLa 3 L1TERS SAVE ~321l 6
WHITE ZINFANDEL $
CARLO R05S14 LITERS SAVE $300 6"
KENDAL-JACKSON CAMBRIA CHARDONNAY
VINTNERS RESERVE KATHERINE'S VINEYARDS

CHARDONNAY 90 POINTS _"OD.
CABERNET .,.., .... WINE SPECTATOR EACH
PINOT NOIR ~ 150 ml 2 $2 DO
MERLOT 7S0 ml - .. 00. '0. lAVE'S.

SAUVICiNON BLANC 'S4. DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
JOHANNISBERCi RIESLINCi CHARDONNAY .. ~ ...

CABERNET ~ 150ml

BEAULIEU VINEYARDS FUME BLANC 750ml I $&00
RUrHERJORD CABERNIiiT WHITE ZINFANDEL 10.$899 750 ML CHARDONNAY

SAVE $500
~:'~~~JFANDEL $68S

GLEN EL.LEN 1 SLITER

CHARDONNAY .S79 MilIeUS JAMESMERLOT 750 Ml SAVE '3'"

CABUNET SAUVICNON CHARDONNAY $ .9
WHITE ZINFANDEL CABERNET, MERLOT 5W1
SAUVICNON BLANC $.S9 750 Ml WHITE ZINFANDEL
CAMEY BEAUJOLAIS ~ SAVE '2" 1.5 LITER

NAWWK CREST BLOSSOM HILL
~:~e~~JJNAND $559 CHARDONNAY $. 69
CHARDONNAY 750 mr CABERNET

MERLOT 1.5l1TER
FRANZIA

WHITI OIlENACHI 5-LITER
~~~~DY SAVE 14111$ &
RHINE BLUSH .. II
FRENCH COLOMBAIlD I

DOMAINE CHANDON BRUT, BLANC DE NOIR... tg'"
KORBEL EXTRA DRY, BRUT, BRUT ROSE $7"
DOMAINE STE MICHELLE BRUT, EXTRA DRY BLAND de BLANC ~99

GREAT WESTERN EXTRA DRY, BRUT, COLD DUCK $579

Tons BRUT, EXTRA DRY, BLANC DE NOIR $429

COOKS EXTRA DRY, BRUT, BLUSH, SPUMANTE. ORAND RESERVE $329

EDEN ROC BRUT, EXTRA DRY, BRUT ROSE '269

ANDRE' BRUT DRY BLUSH COLD DUCK '229..

GLEN ELLEN
1.5 LITER~::~g~N::U~~~~~~$759

WHITE ZINFANDEL $599SAUVICNON BLANC
GAMEY BEAUJOLAIS

SUTTER HOME
~HJ~Ci~~~A':t~~c 2 ,00'Soo
~::~Z:rN:XUVI(iNON$S 811

SOLEO •• SO
RED ZINFANDEL ..

SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL $588
RED ZINFANDEL 1 SUTER

CHARDONNAY $.. 28
CABERNET SAUVICiNON I

BALLATORE
SPUMANTE

$5!~m,
CLOS DU BOIS
CHARDONNAY $799CABERNET SAUVICiNON
PINOTNOIR

MERLOT -.O"D
E &.1 GALLO
WHITE Z1NFANDEL $519SAUYlCNON lLANe
HIAITY IUIlOUNDY
WHIn OnNAotE 1 5

~~~~N~RESUNO LITER

"OMAN KLAU_.

~~~7t~~~Ci750 mil fOp $&00

DOM PERICNON ?4" MARTINI Be ROSSI
TArrylNCER BRUT Ia FRANCAlSI:. ~4" Swett & Dry 750 ml $499
MOET NN BRUT *23" STOCK
MUMM NN CORDON ROUCE .. $19" $ It
MOET WHITE STAR ,,$19" sweet. Dry & Blanco 750 ml 3
MOETDEMI SEC ~9" CALLO
MUMM EXTRA DRY f18" Sweet & Dry 750ml 2 for $500

COLUMBIA CREST
CHARDONNAY $529
SAUVIGNON SLANC
SEMILLON.CHARDONNAY

..c......... -eLAU ••
PIESPORTER $570
MICHELSBERCi 15 UTER

CABERNET $629
SAUVICNON

"Nobody tells me what to
do," he SaId. "As long as I can
convince granting instItutIOns
that what I do is worthwhIle _
that's all that counts. If I do reo
search that's not perceIved as
haVing a dIrect tmpact on the
problem (breast cancer). then I
don't get any money from the
NatIOnal InstItutes of Health,
whIch IS the major source of
fundIng"

He has strong feelIngs about
scIentIsts' sharmg InformatIOn

"I send out mformatlOn to
anyone who wants it. It's not
fight to sequester thIS stuff,"
he SaId

"If someone else IS working
on the same thmg - and
they're qUIcker - then I'm
scooped"

Nobody has scooped hIm yet,
he saId. notmg that "It doesn't
happen often."

He's already had requests to
collaborate with other SCIentIsts
who ?rE' mterested 10 hIS
model.

"Most are with Wayne State
Umversity." he said, "but I've
heard from four or five others
across the country Our posItIon
IS that If someone requests the
cells, we don't care what they
do WIth them

"If we can prevent or cure
breast cancer. there are plenty
of other things to study. We
pose a question (such as what
causes breast cancer) because
the answer is Important It
doesn't matter who provides
the answer, because there WIll
always be another questIOn.

"&:lence is based on what
has been done before It bUIlds,
hke a pyramId "

Miller is also dIsturbed by
mtlitant anti-vivisectionists

"My wIfe and I went to the
Grosse Pomte public hbrary
once, and discovered a display
sponsored by PETA (People for
the Ethical Treatment of Am.
mals.) We objected and asked
for equal time," he said.

The library let the MIllers
put up a Michigan Society for
Medical Research poster that
explained the educational value
of. using animals for experi-
ments. - .

"I'm upset when I hear peo-
ple say that scIentIsts could
cure cancer but they don't be.
cause they would put them.
selves out of business. That's
just not true

"I'm also upset when people
say animal research isn't valu.
able That's not true either"

but not for fun

craft mamtenance officer."
BonOle and Fred MIller both

earnE'd master's degrees and
PhDs

Fred MIller earned a mas.
ter's degree 111 biochemistry
from Oklahoma Umversity in
1972, then a Ph D. m medical
mIcrobIOlogy from the Umver.
slty of WIsconsin-MadIson, m
1976 He dId a post-doctoral fel.
10wshIp In cancer immunology
at a hospItal m Rhode Island.

-

The MIllers came to the
MIchIgan Cancer Foundation in
1979 and bought a house m
Grosse Pomte Farms. They
have two daughters: EmIly, 16,
and Juha, 10

They have adJoming offices,
share the same lab, and often
work together on projects

"Sure. we talk science at
home." Fred Mtller saId with a
smIle, "when the kids aren't
around.

"The bIggest adjustment (to
workmg m the same office WIth
one's spoUSE')IS that when I tell
stories at lunch time, I can't
embellish them as much as I
would otherwise ..

The Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation. an independent non-
profit research organizatlOn, IS
recognIzed worldWIde as a
leader m cancer researcn - .

MIller likes workmg for MCF
because he's able to concentrate
on research Scientists have no
teaching duties, he said. But
they also do not receive any
state fundIng. They rely on
grants, on the Umted Way, and
on pnvate InstitutIOns and fun-
draismg groups.

f'red Miller. Ph.D.. and his colleagues in t e Ie igan an.
cer Foundation-PrenUs Comprehensive Cancer Center's breast
cancer program recently published an article about their ex.
periments with mice. They have discovered a way to repli.
cate Ihe series of events leading to human breast cancer.
Their work will help scientists study new ways to prevent or
t'UTe breast cancer.
stram of laboratory mIce that
lack certam Immune cells that
are normally present In hu
mans The mIce were used as a
growth medIUm for experlmen.
tal cells.

MIller used a culture of nor
mal human breast cells, mto
which he mtroduced an onco.
gene (a deflvltlve of a cancer
cell) Then he mjected the
whole works mto the mice

The mice soon showed evt
dence of atypIcal hyperplaSIa, a
condItIOn that IS known to m-
crease the rIsk of human breast
cancer Eventually, some of the
mICe showed eVIdence of breast
cancer.

"My paper explaIns the first
SCIentific eVIdence of a dIrect
lmeage between atypical hyper.
plasla and cancer," Miller said
"Now. It can be argued that
thIS IS an anomaly. But I don't
think It'S Important to prove
that (cancer) always occurs

"The Important thmg is that
the model lets us look at spe.
cific genes and pick out which
ones may lead to cancer. It also
allows us to test some preven-
tIve therapIes. A couple of grad.
uate students are workmg on
those now."

MIller and hIS WIfe, Bonme,
who is also an MCF-Prentis
Cancer Center scientist, both
grew up In WIChIta. Kan Fred
Miller earned a bachelor of SCI.
ence degree in zoology from
Kansas State University m
1967

"I graduated during the VIet.
nam War," he said. "I spent
the next five years in the AIr
Force and fimshed up as an all"

,
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~ :71/irs!, The PastAs Prologue: 1900 - rabilia and comments by local resi- yt;",)~f. Present, is the Grosse Pointe dents from various eras have been )~r
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'~Y Historical SocIety's own documentary interwoven in live action sequences ~'Jt

~ film which traces the changing life- featuring period automobiles. ~X, styles of Grosse Pointers during the Throughout, the documentary strives !i,i
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r """COMPULSIVE EATERS

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The Nov 3 Issue of the Jour-
nal of the National Cancer In-
stitute featured an artIcle by
Grosse Pointe Farms resident
Fred MIller, Ph D. It's a tough
read for those of us who
couldn't remember the differ-
ence between mItosIs and
meiosIs for a hIgh school bIOI.
ogy final.

It's chock full of words hke
hIstopathologIC and keratmlZ-
Ing and pleomorphIc. phrases
hke atypIcal hyperplaSIa, tumo.
rlgenic potentIal and hyalinized
eosmophIlIc stroma; and reo
search concepts lIke "models"
These are not models of new
cars or spnng fashIOns

The artICle, however, IS relev.
ent for us all

MIller and hIS colleagues at
the MIchIgan Cancer Founda.
tlOn-Prentls ComprehenSIve
Cancer Center's breast cancer
program dIscovered somethmg
that may lead to a better un.
derstandmg of the steps that
lead to breast cancer.

Eventually, his research may
help find ways to prevent or
cure breast cancer. Other can
cers too

Miller is quick to pomt out
the collaboratIve nature of hIS
research About 10 Ph.Ds are
workmg on sIgmficant research
at the foundatIOn, Miller SaId.
And they are supported by a
number of research assIstants
and graduate students.
"There's lots of collaboratmg
here," he said

Gloria H Heppner, Ph D.•
director of the MCF's breast
cancer program. Herbert D
Soule. Ph D • LaITy Talt, Ph.D.,
Robert J Pauley, Ph D • Sandra
R. Wolman. Ph D., and Peter J
Dawson. Ph.D., are the other
authors CIted 10 the artIcle by
MIller

BasIcally. what MIller and a
group of MCF scientists dId
was dIscover a new way (a
model) to mimic the sequence
of events that lead to the devel.
opment of breast cancer

When SCIentIsts can mImIC
the steps mvolved in the
change of normal cells mto can.
cer cells - with as few van-
abIes as poSSIble - they are
closer to zerOIng in on ways to
SIdestep or avoid changes that
lead to cancer.

They eventually may be able
to outfox breast cancer, perhaps
all cancers.

For hts work, Mtller used a

E1
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More LEITERS, page lIA

havmg the opportumty to
choose to accept outside
<,tudents?

Why do you further
cloud over the Issue With
an Irrelevant comment on
who Will pay for transpor
tatlOn? Parenb who choose
to ..,end their student child.
ren to another dlstnct will
factor that mto their deci-
sIOn And If the receIvmg
dl,>tnct prOVides transporta-
tIOn, that co<;t I.'> already
covered wlthm ItS borders
dnd budget

I hope you WIll take an
other look at your conclu
swn<, OIl chOice

Frank E. Smith
Grosse Pointe Shores

800-962-7777
313-343-7330

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

Ho..pital and
'frdieal <. ('nt('r

St. [,1
John,

Enltghtenrd ~Iprllrine.

ThI'lploc('(lUlt:'ma\ .~
not br right for ewl':- ~
olle So, fOi mOl p .
mfOl1l1eltlOnCelli t he .~
St .10hn 1,,1.,;pr('pnter ~_
ofSoutbpcl...,t ~h( luge!n "
and \\(' 'II ,;pnd :-Oil OUl frep brochure.
HE'rl1lcl 'lurgPl\ \\ Ith la "prs. In Just a
fe" den~, \ Oil C auld be pIcking up
\\ hel {' \OU

Ipft off

J.W. COLE Jewe{7,fj

Letters

Exte7Ukd lloltday Hours
Monday - Fnday 10-8 • Sllt»rday 10-6 • Sunday 12-6

Optn Cbmtnuzs Ev~ 10-3

19834 Mack. G.P.W 885-5129

Your FUll Service Neighborhood
Jeweler You Can Trust

20-50% Savings
On All Jewelry

FuII Selection

school In another dl"tncl
willing to welcome hlm/her
WIthout dI~llmlllatlOn, the
school md avaIlable In the
reSident distrIct would fol
low

I am consldel ably both
el ed also that your Iall
agam<,t "chOIce" only m
term!> of Ievenue to "Will
mng" and "lo<;mg" d,s
trlCts Not one word of con
cern wa<, gwen for the
quality of educatIOn offered
student.,

Why must a reSIdent be
forced to move from a dl"
tnct whlc,h offer'> an unac
ceptable qualIty of educa
tlOn m ordCl to have acces<,
to a beltel school? Why do
you Oppo<;ea dlstnct which
has achwved operatmg em
clency and dn ath actIve
quality educatIOn Pioduct

Stop in and receive personal service

FREEGIFT WRAP
• [VISA] •

J.W. COLE {pweL't!J

Hernia repair may be a common
operation, but it's not uncommon for
patients to spend several wt:'ek'lllllW men
Today, however, at the St John La.',er
Center of Southeast Michigan thert:'\' a
new techniqul' that uses the laparo::.coplc
approach to repair hprnJas. And recm pry

usually only takes a few da~s
With laparoscopic hfl1lla 1 l'paIr
l,IlCISlonsare smaller, so oftpn

there''lless pam, less blood
loss and a much fastel
rpcovery pennd. In ftlct I

mtln~ patients are bac " to
theIr nonnal actlvltl{,~ thr 1l{'\1 den

and back to \\ork short Iv therrtlftpr Pllh.
laser hernia 1{'pmI' IS usually an olltpat Irllt
procedure'

Give choice
another look
To the Editor:

I am not an aVid writer
of letters to editors, but
yom editOrIal of Dec 9, "A
Bum School ChOIce Plan,"
reqUires a response

I certamly hope you dill
not learn economics In the
Grosse POInte school sys
tern

Acceptmg your figure
that there is "Just over
$8,000" fundmg behind
each pupIl In the Grosse
POinte system, I assume
the bUildings are warm,
lighted, clean and safe, the
staff IS compensated and
all other costs are covered
by thiS revenue Then, If
empty seats are avaIlable,
please explain to me how
In the world the Grosse
Pomte dIstrict could "lose
at least $3,000 every time
It accepted a student from
DetrOit or another dl&trIct
that receIved only $5,000
m state aid " Your words

If an arrplane SIts at the
departure gate Ieady to
leave, trained crew on
board, fuel tanks full, etc,
and 15 seats are empty, do
you honestly beheve the
owner WIll lose money If
those seats are filled With
passengers who choose to
dIvert from another airlme
where the ticket pnce
mIght be a bit lower?

You should have a con-
versatIOn With the busmess
manager of your news-
paper and learn about effi-
ciency of operatIons, umt
costs, break-even, economy
of scale and a few other
basIC economic prinCIples

Gov. Engler never pro
posed that Grosse Pointe or
any other school dIstnct in
Michigan had to welcome
students from another dls
trict. He SImply saId a dIS-
trict should not be allowed
to reqUIre a reSIdent stu-
dent to attend a local
school And, he saId, If a
student chooses to attend

Several ~ys ago he had
herma srnge!]

toda he'sbaCK in
•llSmess.

CANADA ~ .....

DRY ,~~HOLIDAY oaT
MIXERS .-~

88ft I Lt.
+ DEr.

SODA. TONIC. ALE

NEW!
RAINBOW TROur

WITH DILL
PATES
SMOKED $399
SALMON 40Z.

FANCY RED .$ I69

PEPPERS LB.

GREEN ONIONS
49,1;i

and to move the admims-
trative offices mto Barnes
school, Grosse Pointe North
and Grosse Pointe South
and to build a mamtenance
garage on the back of Par-
cells School property. (on
hold)

2 Proposal by Gov En-
gler (Proposal A) to in-
crease the sales tax by 2
cents (Defeated)

3. Proposal to mcrease
the mIllage by 2.7 percent
<Rescmded.)

4 Proposal to have a dis-
tnct library (On hold Har-
per Woods declmed to par-
ticipate Grosse Pointe
Wood&CouncIl voted not to
go along)

5. Proposed resolution to
collect earher summer tax
(DISCUSSIOnpendmg.)

6. Proposal by the board
to glVe the mayors of

'Grosse Pomte CIty and
Grosse Pointe Farms until
Feb I, 1994, to come up
WIth plans for 389 St
Clair. (DIscussion pending.)

7 Proposal and gulde-
hnes for the new budget as
orlgmally submitted by the
superintendent. (Under dIs-
cusslOn)

The Concerned CitIZens
has found vahd reasons for
opposmg the above, but
there is not enough space
to hst them now

The Concerned CitIZens
has proposed to the board
of education that It con.
sider broadcastIng on
Channel 20 from Grosse
Pointe South studIo the
school board meetings to
create more interest WIthin
our community, and it
would be an excellent pro-
gram for our students who
will be involved m the pro-
duction.

We think our above re-
cord speaks for Itself It IS
time the taxpayers of the
five Grosse Pomtes join to-
gether with us on thIs
ongoing mIssion. Remem-
ber our membershtp drive
IS now taking place.

Jim Perry
Concerned Citizens of

Grosse Pointe
• -i~Orosse Pointe Woods

Plum Pudding - FrUIt Cake
Melba Sauce. reUs Fours

Brandied reaches
carrot or Apple Rumcake

Walkers Short Bread
Doboshor Straw. Torte

~ #1
\. ENTREE

The mIssion of Con.
cerned CItizens of Grosse
Pomte is to monitor the
board of educatIOns' meet-
ings, as well as the city
council meetings in the five
Grosse Pointes, and to re-
search the ISsues bemg dis-
cussed and ascertam that
the final deciSIOns are
gomg to be m the best m-
terests of the stUdents, citi-
zens and taxpayers.

The followmg IS a hst of
important Issues we op-
posed at the podium during
the meetmgs held at the
Grosse Pointe board of edu-
cation. For the record:

1. Proposal to put the
property and buIldmgs up
for sale at 389 St. Clair

Letters :.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 6A
education was not really
true. However, m the car-
toon one of the seated
board members named 'I'1m
stated, "Frankly, I'm start-
mg to be concerned," may
very well be true' In fact
we, the Concerned CItizens
of Grosse Pomte, think it is
time all taxpayers become
concerned!

The Concerned CitIZens
of Grosse Pomte IS a non-
profit orgamzatlOn that IS
well organIZed and dISCI'
plmed and both busmess
and educatIOnally oriented
and open to all CItizens of
the five Grosse Pomtes
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In the end we chickened out agam. Every year we
threaten to purchase a fake Christmas tree, no droppmg nee
dIes, no daily watering, no fire hazard - and no wonderful
aroma No It just wouldn't be the same with a sprayed pme
scent; it would have to be another Douglas fir ThIS year we
were partIcularly lucky to have a friend find us a tree up
north and deliver It That's the ChrIstmas spirIt' Not only IS
It beautiful, but we didn't have to slog through mud on the
coldest day of the year m search of the perfect specimen

In days of old, when I was a young lass, preparmg the
home for the hohdays was a famIly affair mvolvIng both par-
ents and all four offspring. Christmas musIc energIZed and
eXCItedus as we placed favorite ornaments on the tree,
baked cookIes, strung popcorn, made wreaths from pine
cones, etc In ralsmg our own brood we dId our best to cling
to many or'the same tradItIons We all pitched in and deco-
rated together. Some trees were better than others, but each
was admIred as every year we deCIded this tree was the best
yet.

The years whirled away and the family began to splInter
geographically. Loving the hohday season as I do I SImply
couldn't wait untIl all of the chIldren returned for vacatIOns
to decorate the house. The honors now are considered mamly
a Mom and Pop operatIOn, which usually takes the better
part of three days with much bantering back and forth as
diffenng opinions are offered. ChrIstmas IS a bIg event
around here and the decor doesn't just hmt at the hohday, It
screams. Very little of what is displayed IS new; most of the
Items are shopworn and have been around for the 35 years
of our marriage.

Recently we have mcorporated a few of our family favor-
ites from our parents' homes and our childhood (How could I
possibly discard the creche that was on our parents' mantel
for 50 Christmases?) It is perfect on the top of a chest m the
upstaIrS hall And the wreath from our childhood home is
now on our back door. And so what if we decided to bring a
httle holiday mto the bedrooms So much has been shoved in
closets I hope I remember where everythmg belonged when
it's tIme to put the decorations away for another year.

Our chIldren always felt we were a bit overboard when It
came to decoratmg. Tcan hBrdly WaIt till they come hoYne'\-"-'
and discover that we have begun to light the outside After
all, we must contmue to make memories for the new grand-
chIldren. Who cares that they are infants; we know they'll
enjoy the lights.

Does anyone know how it's possible to misplace a 4-foot
remdeer and three very large wise men? They're probably
buried under some old tinsel m the basement. Does anyone
use tinsel anymore?

- Offenng from the loft

Well, we went overboard again

MS8'JARl@T
355 ON THE CAMPUS
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICESGOOD DECEMBER t&th th h DECEMBER 22nd

BONELESS. CENTeR em CHOICE LEAN OUR OWN BAKED
PORK LOIN DEL MONICO HAM, _

ROAST STEAKS $398 ~/"
. $498 $329 • $549 a PIEC~~~ ,~

LB. LB. < LI$. V SLICED rF
:,- PL4CE YOUR GIFT 8ASKET='ORDERS-NOWI DEADLINE DEC. 19TH _

UOmMADE ALL GOVRMET '~ ! ALL ~.
ICE CREAM & WIIOLE BEAN COFFEE TDMBr1'DNr ~ .. JR

YOGURTS 200l OFF PIZZA.
$333 30 10 PEPPERONI CANS

FLAVORS 20 VARIETIES 2/$6°0 $500 2-12
1/2 gal. CUSTOM aROUND 12I1'fCH + DEP. packs

HONE~A~5~STED JARLSBERG SWISS _SPEcIALS'" ~J»arty
PEANUTS OR EAGLE CHEESE $3!fl l1li'11 nDlI1D $6

75
~

THINS CIlERcnm l'IIUltlllW.i ~ .0

• 2/ 00 C:::= CJIERRIES 18. ~\'t7.~~~i
l $3 $299 fRESU fROZEN$ 199 PEPPERMINT STICK

mix or match JAR CRAmIfIUUES bag ICE CREAM

HOLIDAY SPECIALSRED OVAL SPICE ISLAND
STONED WIIEAT UOLIDAY SPICES

S Clnn. SUck. Thyme
TUIN . Ground Nutmeg. Sage

Poultry Season2/$ '%. 00 Whole Bay Leaves

~ 20% OFF
PRIDE OF ALASKA
SMOKED fILLET OF

SALMON
ALDER NORTIfWESTSTYLE

$2998

SAVE 10.00

fRESH BELUGA
OR AMER. CAVIAR

ALSO SMOKED
SCOTTISH SALMON

1/4 LB. 1/2 LB.OR
WHOLE HALF

JllACAROIU It CHEESE

4/ Stock$500 Your
freezer

CALIF. 99~PASCAL LARGE CALf'.
LE~ONS 4/ CELERY BROCCOLI

£iks 6/99~ .,. " ~
&J.; 79 BUI'ICU 99BVNeH

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I. , !
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1 Day Binding
Installation

Upon Request

WE KNow
How To FIT

, SKI BOOTS!

J10RDKA
$295 F6 SYNTECH M&L ~2~a
$195 BIOFLEX 40 M&L. $1 09
$250 V.25 M&L. J179
$435 V-85 V£RTECH $359
$125 N127 JUNIOR , $79

SALOMDN
$210 SX-520 UNISEX S139
$450 SX.93 FORCE S349
$265 SX.53 TRI.TECH $219
HEIERLING

$225 FX-85 MID Mens & Ladies. $169
$220 F-610 Met. Black S1 09

"i~hle
$190 RE.160 M&L.. $99

T6~INJj\
$325 TC1 M&L.. J229
$295 CS.50 M&L.. $179
$445 TeR RACE FLAM£ $419

~
$285 4.61 MID BlaclVYellow $219
$285 ANTHEA 4.62 WHTtM4G $219

AND MORE. ..

VISA' MASTERCARD' DISCOVER' AMERICAN EXPRESS' DINERS

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 11-7

Morass

ELAN

BIG SAVINGS -'SUPER BUYS

$300 3CX $179
$275 MX 5 Sport BlaCWsilver $159
$460 DV6M BIacM1sd $329
$300 3CL Ladies J179
S435 LTD 6M Extreme $279
$130 3CX Junior $99

,

-v' $275 SRC 7 Cap KsWar S169I,

,$125 SPIT ARE JR. IlOo160 Blk S89
$295 SPORT FLEX $129

C(KASTLE
$295 790XX CartJcn M&L S179

oOLIN SKIS
$350 XTE Sport Black $189
$370 OS 911 SIalom $219

f 'Y $425 VCE Red Mogul .. , $299

ZYNArTAR
$330 LEGACY Blk $169

AND MORE ..

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass.

8A

NE~ 1994 SKIWEAR STYLES

20 % OFF
t Tons To Choose From • Many Differento Styles Selected From Our Brand New

1994 Ski & Outerwear Collection for
B t'.. I Men, Women & Childreneau 'lIU Skiwear. Perfect AnYWhere

rcHOOSE FROM
MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST SKI ~
& OUTERWEAR a.r..:t
SELE CTI ON AT $299 TLX 7.8 Carbon J219
ALL PRICE LEVELS $2494400 6.7 Black J189

G YOU $370 COE 8.0 Euro $279
WE HAVE EVERYTHIN ES $249TRL6.7LadyWhite S189

NEED FOR THE SLOP $510 EXTREME FX ..$449
o PANTS a JACKETS g ~~sRACKS $4755500 $339
a GLOVES a VESTS 0 SKIWAX.
a GOGGLES osW'it~~~~BOOTS DHEADBANDS aA",~
o HATS a AFT 0 SOCKS ""'.'''''VAo T-NECKS a SKIBAGS 0 SKITOTES
o WARM-UPS 0 UNDERWEAR 0 BOOTTREES
o MITTENS 0 ~:~~S 0 TUNEUPS
o SKI LOCKS 0 7i dous Selectionr----------, All The TopBrands. remen1$10off Any After 1

1 .Ski Boot I 10
LCOUPONIIOTVAlJDONSALEMDSE VOIDAFTERDEC 19 19931 Dr------A;;-1 to FF,$5offsunglasses I N Sk. & B tsRETAl..,
I ,Over$2Q I ew IS 00
I-a::=v=:.~w:.,:~=~~SELECTED1994MODELS y':$5offTurt~:ecks: CROSS

lCOOPONNOTVALlOONSALEMDSE. VO!DAFTERre;19.,J COUNTRYr----------, SKI PACKAGE SETS1$10off ~lki 1100001"$"9'Bindio

9
QS

'Poles

I OVER $75 I I"'1.JUfI,

I-~==:'s.:.~=~~~r-'~1$5off Any I film ED ~'1 Glove or Mitt 1 <',

LCOUPONNOTVAlJDONSALEMDSE. VOIDAFTERDEC 19.19931 r.rI!!:! ~r----------~ ~ ~1$5 ""r Any 1 Cross CounrySkiing
I OI.J Goggles I Is Great Aerobic Exercise

I I'Pta4' RECEIVE
f~ NOTVALIlONSUMDSE. VOIJAFTER IE. 19, 1993~ OUR---------- ~~~~:~~~:~=~'.~~e~:~.~~~.:.DOrar 'CXJ?;::;::~O~~oo~~.~1$5off Any Ski Bag I $100 'SAlOMOHU57Il1NOlNGS._$leo.oo :"199 'lW.OMONQlJADRAXeBlNDlNG8 $111.00 """329 ''MlOUA570DDIIlNCMNGS. $11500 *21 or Boot Bag 1 ' -SCOlTIfE'l.EXSTRPUlPOl£8_'-12.110 I 'SCO'TTlRm.EXlJTRIIUlPOLES._,"DlI', ' 'SCOTTnlEFlEXSTRPLSPOLES._S32.00 99

TO'T~U431.oo TOTALteO&OO TOTAL M47.oo

I I Let'sGoSkiing KASTLE. SALOMON ~JIACKAU K2 LADIES SET -t~. ROSSIGNOL- TYROUAJR .. MCKMoIFCOU
PON

NOT VALlO ON SALE MDSE. YOlO mER DEe. 18, 1~ _ ICASTl.£ 780 xx CARBON SICI8__ t:2ll5.oo i1= ' .~TJl.lADY U 9KI8.- f248,OO ~='1 • ROSSIQNOl3CXJUNKlR Sl<Js. $125 00 ~- - - - - - - - - -, Coupon Bonus .SALOMONU578Hl1NG8..._$11lO.00 ,- • SALOMONQl.IADfW(5lNNOHl8_$lllO.OO ~} .1't'ROUA53lW2OMlNlBINOINGS • _00 ,~,1$3off Any 1 FREE WITHANv SKI OR , 'SCOlTIftEFl.EXSTJI'l8~=: J'249 'SCOTTnlEruX8TRPUl~_:: "'279 -SCOTT~JUNKlR~Ai:':: '175
I Knit hat I BoOT PURCHASE OF $175 OSS/GNOL LADIES SET I ";!./ ROSSIGNOL' MARKER ,- OMEGA • SALOMON JR. t :rr- :1I I OR MORE. THIS WEEK . FlOSSIGHOL3CLlADteSSl<JS - 1310.00 PfllCE • ROSSIGNOL3CXSI'ORTSl<Is_._$310.00 ': • OIoIE<lAJUNIORSl<IS _ $11000 ,:

S lAST. SALOMON QUADRAX 5 1lINOINOS.$1 eo.oo • MARKER 11m BlNOINGS- $lllO.OO • SAI.OMON OUADIIAX 3 IllIONGS _ $85.00
COU'Ol NOTV1LI> ON SALiIlllSE. VOl! AFTER cec. 11, 1. WHILE UPPUES • • SCOTT/TEFUX STRPLS POl£S --132.00 '269 .SCOTTIAEFLEXSl1lPLS POLES__ $32.DlI *269 .SCOTTIAEFLEXJ~IOR POLES • $24 DlI '155F- - - - - - - - - - 9 TOTALta.OO TOTAL$li02.DlI - TOTAI.$22ll 00

1$2 off Any Adult 1
I Socks 1
I I
L YOlO AFTER DEe 19.1993 ..----------

Grosse Pointe
t!it,~g~r:~g:885.0300

I
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SA

WHOLE $473BEEF TENDERLOIN
TRIMMED lb.

$112
lb.

$24~.

JARLSBURG SWI 5 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$5.99 lb.
HUNTSMAN
ROBUST BLUE STILTON LAYERED
WITH DOUBLE CLOUCESTER ••••••••••••••••••••••$6.99 lb.
BAKED BRIE 12 oz $6.89 each

6 oz $5.99 each
•

POLISH HAM "12.Ie lb.
HOFF MANS SALAMI 1........... 5.59 lb.
WAMPLER CHICKEN ROLL 2.99 lb.
MOZZERALLA CHEESE 2.99 lb.

NEED A HOLIDAY
"DISH TO PASS?"

We've got hundreds I
CALL' US TODAYI

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue -- Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,..,Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m ......We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect through December 22nd

t
VILLACE BLEND $2~~
VILLAGE BLEND DECAF $3~:

~~ VILLAGE

COKE PRODUCTS TENDER CALIFORNIA

89~ 2 LITERS ROMAINE LETTUCE 38~LB.+DEP FReSH

PEPS CREEN ONIONS 6 bunCheS 98~I PRODUCTS SI!!I!!DLI!!SS

89'; 2 LITERS SPANISH CLEMENTINES 6 FOR98~
... LARGI!!

+DEP STUFFINO MUSHROOMS 98~ LB.
7 UP PRODUCTS WASHINGTON STATI!!-S9M 2 LITERS RED DELICIOUS APPLES 38C LI.

"" IDAHO $ 48
+DEP POTATOES 10 lb. bag 1 IACH

PERRIER 77M STOUFFER'S SEALTEST
WATER .- MACARONI & 00(1 2% MILK
All Flavors 1;( • ~ ~. CHEESE $... 89
LargeBottle + dep. ~ I .' ~ gg~ 12 oz. • gal.

PEPSI BORDEN'S 100% VILLACEFOOD MARKETrPlta'1l a PACK roT ORANCE JUICE OWN BRAND NATURAL
I(~~ $~~Zg .:a~ 99B PISTACHIO'S

...... + DEP. r~ '" $799
AVALON WATER ~RD£N 1/2 gal. Slb.bag~g C't BORDEN'S NABISCO BRAND

~ 1.5 Liter WHIPPING SNACK CRACKERS All Varieties 6 oz. pkg.
LABATT CREAM 1/2 pInt Allvarlet.es$149 IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE $32924 PACKBoniE 3 FOR 99ft '.1001. LEMON BUTTER

ICE BEER BORDEN'S HAACEN-DAZS CHICKEN BREAST Ii).
ECC NOC ,. . ICE CREAM$1 ""69 • NRegular 99' -......All Flav $159 RES" SEAFOODtill:. + de Prem"'m on ~

BREMNER $ 29
YOUR CHOICE quart ~ ~., t. Quarts each FROM fOLEY FlSlI COMPANY OFF

4 TlfE DOCKS OF lYEW BEDFORDFILIPPO BERRIO 1I11III LA CHOYCRACKERS 100% PURE OLIVE OIL _ EGG ROLLS
In the Green Tin each $!:::t99 gal. 7.25Frozen $ .....09 FRESH

PRIDE OF CERMACK .;. SCROD FILLETS $4.98 u..,.-MILLER ICE CUBE , tWt•.l.'...f~I"~;hl EXTRA SELECT
'!l: 24.12 oz. Cans PISTACHIO S HEARTH FRESH OYSTERS $7.50 LI

Genu'ne Draft Lite $859 3 lb. $... 29 SMOKED.YOURCHOICE8oz. PKG.
Miller Gen. Draft Light bag ROLLS • pkg. SHRIMP. MUSSELS. SCALLOPS ••••••••••••$6.98 IACH

YOURCHOICE CARR'S CRACKERS CHEESE CAKE from ~~c:;~~~;:I~EO~~;H, SALMON. TROUT ••$5.98 LI$999
;eposlt :~~.:~Ip~:;n:.99'" CHEESECAKE SHOPPE SOUR CREAM HERRINO or

Savory,Whole ... All $599 HERRING IN WINE SAUCE YOURCHOICE•••••$2.98 LIBECK'S BEER Wheat,CroIssant Flavors ALASKAN
4 1/2 oz.• 5 1/2 oz. $

12 Pack lottles YOUR CHOICE box each KINe CRAB LEOS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.79 LI

$879+ dep EACLE BRAND THOMAS FRESH.FROZEN.CLEANEDIt DEVEINED
. HONEY ROASTED RAISIN MEDIUM SHRIMP •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .$9.90 LI

MR.&. MRS. T CANDY CANES PEANUTS ENCLISH MUFFINS 3 LB.BAGCLEANED"DEVEINED
BLOODY Regular $ MEDIUM SHRIMP ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .$26.40

MARY MIX Red II White $... 49 ~_ .... D!!._..._ 129 BUY THREE POUNDS OR MORE OF SHRIMP. CET

$ ReI • 11.5 01. ~ pkg. FREE 1/2 PINT COCKTAIL SAUCE.:a.- 159
OI'sPrCY69~4.401. DOLE HOLIDAY ICE CREAM FRESH

... ' liter pkg. MANDARIN ORANCES CAKE ROLL JUMBO SHRIMP ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $10.99 LI

Q:. 79~110Z. ~~* ~ $159 •

1i P If LASA~~7t~~bDLES FRleO RICOnA FRUIT CAKE 1 POUND $3.59 each
LAND O' LAKES GRADE AA ~ GOLD MEDAL ~ • ~69_ Part Skim $179 FRUIT CAKE 2 POUND $7.19 each

~
sunER •• I ALL PURPOSE = ,Non.Fat CHRISTMAS COOKIES $3.69 lb.

I'
WID

~ $119 1 lb. FLOUR5 lb. ~ box YOURCHOICE 20 01. MINI LOAFS .$1 99 h
• 1/4~ -- 89. baD . ~ _.. Cranberry. Banana Nut. Apple, Pumpkin...... • eac

- - .. DOMINO SUGAR 1,g~~~i~D Mg=t~~~ED PRES" FROM OUR

I,Llghtlrown S9M BLACK OLIVES ARTICHOKE HEARTS CIlEESE COUNTER
Dark lrown 'J'l Extra Large 79- 89M
101: COnf. 11b Colossal '" '"
YOURCHOICE bGx' YOURCHOICE can 6 oz.

• PIONEER HERSHEY I STUCCHI'S FRESHLIKE
~ ~~~~: BA~NC R~~~~~ ICE CREAM FROZEN VECETABLES
.~ $158.~'~121~::- ~ Pint $ 39 11m com, peas. Beans

CIlOlCI ~1I1~ Carton 1 . $169
__ HAMILTON CRADE AA .:: 28 oz.

LARGE EGGS6gedoz. ~- OREO 6 PACK ICE CREAM BARSI ·~ Regular or ~ MARS
PAUL'S IADIY HEARTY HOLIDAY • • Double Stuff ~ Ice cream Bars
WHm BREAD PLATES & CUPS • $....99~' 98~ ~r:1 $11429 I 2Ooz.pkD. r--l~( J 3 MUSKETEERS

~ , loaf YOUlTatolCl I pkll'l EACLE BRAND$1wg LtJr~)....f Ice cream lars
fI THIN POTATO ~ Vanilla or Choc.PEPPEIUDGE 1_ AllFI:vors CHIPS 14.5 oz. . MILKYWAY

COLDFISH CRACKERS 99 6 oz. 110. Regular. SOurcream ~ Vanilla or Chac.

BORDEN 59et Nowfo~'~~,rl1tte~looDSBUY 1 PKC. CET 1 PKC. FREE
SOUR CREAM 16 oz. BLUE LABEL SCOTCH YOUR CHOICE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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Opinio,n'
Senate seen
as barrier to
school plans,

As state le!,Y1slators on Monday
headed mto what they hoped
would be their final week of 1993,

man\, members stIll thought they still
\\ ouid be dble to reconcIle theIr differ-
ences before the year ends.

If the\ don't complete their work before
Dec 31, they WIll be reqUIred to W111 the
support of two thIrds of the members on
each 1994 measure 1I1 order to assme
then ImmedIate effect, whIch IS especIally
Important for money-raIsmg measw'es.

As passed by the House and sent to the
Senate last Fnday, the school aId plan
would guarantee all dIstricts a foundatIOn
gI ant of at least $5,000 per pupIl in 1994-
95 That IS $500 more than the $4,500
sought bv the governor.

Overall, the House bIll would raise
about $10.1 bIllIon to finance the publIc
educatIOn for the 1994-95 school year, or
about 5 percent more than m the CWTent
year's spendmg

We presume that the $10.1 billion in-
cludes lottery and other revenues pre-
vwusly earmarked for educatIOn as well

as the new revenues to replace the $6 7
bIllion lost from repeal of the school prop-
erty tax.

In genel'al, Grosse Pomte school people
beheve they could lIve WIth the House-
passed bill whIch was supported by Rep
WIllIam R. Bryant of Grosse Pomte, Edu.
catIOn Committee co chan'man who was
palt of a bipartIsan gI'Olip that drafted
the package

However, the Senate opposed to several
Important elements in the House bIll, m-
cludmg the increases m school funds and
m the state mcome tax

The House measure would gIve voters
the chOIce of a 2-cent sales tax mcrease
or, If that IS defeated In the stateWIde ref-
erendum, a 16-null property tax, a boost
m the busmess tax rate from 2 35 percent
to 2 95 percent and a 16 percent tax on
non-cIgarette tobacco products

However, It appears the House-passed
bIll would also pel llllt dIstncts lIke
Grosse Pomte, wInch spend more than

$6,500 a year Pel' pupil, to levy enough
local millage to finance 103 percent of the
1993-94 spending for the 1994-95 school
year, plus $195 per pupil.

The House-approved bill also would in-
crease the personal income tax deduction
from $2,100 to $3,000 if the sales tax ref-
erendum fails and to $3,400 if it is ap.
proved

Further, It would impose a 20-mill tax
on non-homestead property, a 1 percent
tax on real estate sales and a 16 percent
tax on non-cigarette tobacco products.

However, the GOP Senate and QQv.
John Engler and theIr business support.
ers, led by the Michigan Chamber of
Commerce, seek cuts In overall spending
and prefer a property tax increase to an
Income tax hIke, If any boost IS needed.

Meanwhile, the Grosse Pointe school
board outlmed its positions on some of
the Issues now in dIspute in Lansing:

• Schools of chOIce should be available
withIn all school distrICts but funds

needed to make interdistrict choice VIable
can be better used to improve local class-
rooms.

• If the concept of charter schools is to
be tested fairly (it has passed the House
in limited form), such schools must oper-
ate under the same rules, regulations and
funding formulas as all other public
schools.

• The state must allow all dIstrIcts to
ask their voters for additional funding,
and the voters, not the state, should de.
termine the amount and its duration.

• A statewide system of health msm-
ance bidding should be initiated.

The Grosse Pointe School District made
savings when it left the MichIgan Educa-
tIon ASSOCIation's plan to join BIue Cross
Blue Shield, but would prefer to have the
choice of bidding if a new plan could save
additional funds.

In its statement, the board also recom-
mended that the state delay any new
funding plan by at least a year since
many of the proposed funding methods
are subject to a vote of the people, which
cannot occur before February, 1994.

At this stage, however, we fear that
thIS community's excellent public educa-
tion system - which also serves to help
protect om property values - is still at
risk m Lansing because of the opposition
of both the governor and the state Senate
to House bill features that are essential
to preserving the Grosse Pointe system.

Hill still does well in '93

More casino competition?

Member Mdupn Prm.
"-:lc.tborl:lbd"UdUJ

N~perA.sllOCUbOt\

•'

, _ ....

That cartoon was a ma.
jar, untrue distortion of
how the Concemed Citi-
zens functions. We have
never had a public differ-
ence of opiruon and for that
cartoorust to suggest that
we have is just 100 percent .
incorrect. Either the car.
toonist has been mlsin.
formed or his imaglllatlOn
has just run wild in an ef-
fort to create somethmg
funny.

Over the years, I've en.
Joyed many of the cartoons
III the Grosse POlllte News
and elsewhere. But thiS
cartoon makes me realIZe
that the ridIcule often em-
bodIed in these cartoons
can be quite offensIve.

Joe Callahan,
Grosse Pointe Shores
President, Concerned

Citizens of Grosse Pointe

Concerned
Citizens' all-
encompassing
agenda
To the Editor:

The cartoon about the
Concerned CitIzens of
Grosse Pointe pnnted III
the Grosse Pointe News on
Dec. 2 was funny, but the
pictures depicting our
members bemg unruly and
physically out of control at
a meeting of the board of

See LETTERS, page 9A

I" tii~~r~,*~' '~,
CREATIVE SERVICES

and PRODUcnON
882~

MoL Volmric Lickteig, Manager
Valerie Eac:heft; As.oaa", Manager,

Systems Illd Production
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Pat Tapper

Cartoon
erroneous,
offensive
To the Editor:

In my opmlOn the Grosse
Pointe News has treated
the Concemed CItizens of
Grosse Pomte very fairly
And that cartoon about the
Concemed CItizens in the
Dee 2 Issue of the paper
was rather humorous

I had mtended to laugh
and Just forget It. However,
several people have VIewed
It as a senous commentary
on our organIZation, so I
feel compelled to comment
on it.

are variations on the same.
I don't feel welcome

here. The "point system"
may not be in effect, but
the subtle handling of holi-
days, etc., are as overt as
those who turned away
while the gas emitted from
Dachau

It's 1993! Do something
to your school agenda. Oth-
erwise, you lose out on
valuable people.

Joan Salitsky Mitchell
Grosse Pointe Woods

More letters
on page 9A
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Schools insensitive to Jewish traditions
To the Editor:

I am the parent of a
fifth-grade Magnet student
at Ferry. No, I am not
writing regarding the ongo-
ing controversy on that
program. Rather, I am
writing about the differ-
ences my chIld feels as a
JeWIsh pupIl m the Grosse
Pomte schools.

For example, m Septem-
ber, Back to School night
was held on Rosh Has-
hanah (one of our holiest
days of the year) This
would not have happened
on Good Fnday or Easter
Sunday! ThiS month's
school lunch calendar has
"Merry Chnstmas" on it
for Dee 23, but no "Happy
Hanukkah" for Dee 8.

How are we as parents
to teach our children to
value dIVersIty if we are so
msensItIve to the 3DO-plus
JeWIsh cItLzens who now
lIve m Grosse Pointe?
When I spoke to the princi-
pal at Ferry, he apologized
but SaId, "I never thought
about It" When I spoke to
Supenntendent Ed Shine,
he saId, "I'll try harder."

Excuse me, but those at-
tItudes, whIle patronIZing
at best, are not proactive so
that thIS does not happen
agam. Why don't we offer
a dIversity program III the
schools so that our chIldren
value others' color, religion
and sex? It begIns there. If
all we get IS sameness, all
we will have for our future
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For many Grosse Pointers, the Free
Press reaction IS more acceptable than
the News Vlew because of the apparent
adverse effects of the governor's plan and
proposed fund cutbacks on the Grosse
Pointe school district

To be fall', however, we must for once
praIse the JOA for having maintamed ed-
itorial voices that express two different
but well-articulated views of a highly con.
troverslal measure that IS expected to
make a major impact not only on Grosse
Pointe schools but those of the entlre
state.

To the Free Press, however, the "prog.
ress in Lansing looks promIsmg." Its edi-
torial praises the choice given the voters
to restore part of the school property tax
or hike the sales tax It also sees the
House plan as "more equitable, stable
and progressive than the governor's fund-
ing scheme"

with Michigan and Detroit governments.
The News, however, did publish some

of the infonnatlOn. One Item showed, for
example, that the Sault tnbe would re-
ceive $67.3 mIllion from a potential $488
million in casino revenue, a sum that
would be less than the Greektown devel.
opel'S' share of $69 mlllIOn Other IndIan
tribes also would receive receIpts, the
News said.

The new applicatIOn from the Bay MIlls
Indian Tribe of the Upper PenInsula ap-
parently seeks permission to operate a
joint venture with Harrah's CasInO Ho-
tels in Detroit The tribe said It had
taken an option on property at Woodward
and Adams for their off-reservatlOn ven-
tme

We still take a dim view of the Detroit
proposals for two reasons.

One is that the people of Detroit should
have the last word, and, in fact, they al-
ready have said fom times that they
didn't want caSInO gambling

The second is that the laxIty of the fed-
eral government's SupervISIOn and en-
forcement of regulatIOns and laws govern-
Ing eXIsting casinos run by IndIans m 17
states, mcludmg MIchigan, hardly recom-
mends theIr expanSIOn mto new develop-
ments an)'\vhere

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

the Year and he also won more than $1
million to top the money hst

This year he was SIxth In tour WIn-
mngs going into the final event and ap-
parently held that poSItion last \veekend
as he upped his total to $798,116

NatIOnally, Hill is not well known be-
cause he did not shine on the regular
PGA tom but he has been a conSIstent
WInner of both tournaments and money
on the Senior Tour

He obviously deserves more credIt than
his home state usually gives him
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WIth Windsor moving ahead with
plans to open a gamblIng casino
next year, at least two Indian

tribes in MIChIgan now are competing for
the right to open slmllar gambling opera-
tions In DetrOIt

In view of the oppositIOn of both Gov
John Engler and Mayor-elect Dennis
Archer, however, neIther of the pending
applicatIOns IS a sure bet, although the
governor's oppositIOn IS reported to be
weakenmg m VIew of the city's need for
Jobs

But Engl~r and other officials may be
affected by the dlsclosme of a number of
unsavory factors about the first Indian
applicatIOn even as competition for the
rights to gambling sites in Detroit steps
up.

For example, The Detroit News re-
ported that the Bureau of Indian Affairs
had in effect censored federal records at
the request of the Sault Ste. MarIe Tribe
of ChIppewa IndIans, who had applied
earlier for permISSIOn to run an off-reser-
vatIOn caSInO m Greektown

But among the Items censored were the
figmes on casino Jobs, spInoff bUSInesses,
the management contract WIth Greek-
town developers and the way profits
would be splIt among the other trIbes and

Dailies split on school
The Joint Operating Agreement that

enables The Detroit News and the
DetrOIt Free Press to combine their

bUSIness operations has been something
less than a financial success but it does
deserve credIt for one accomplishment.

It has perpetuated two editorial voices
111the two largest papers in the state and
thus gives readers a choice that is not left
111many bIg CIties in the country.

The current controversies over the re-
form and fundmg of public educatlon in
MIchigan IS a case In POInt. EdItorials in
the two papers expressed sharply dIffer-
ent vIews about the bipartisan House
plan passed last week.

To the News, the House plan is simply
"unacceptable," chiefly because it calls
for an 111crease from 4.6 percent to 6 per-
cent In the state income tax, a $500 mil-
hon boost m the state Smgle Business
Tax and a 5 percent hike in overall school
spendIng

Mike Hlll of Jackson, one of the
two MIchIgan golfing brothers on
the Semor Tour, didn't get much

publicity 111 1993 but still took home al-
most $800,000 m WInnings

Hill won two tournaments, took second
or tIed for second three tImes, and cap-
tured two thIrd places before the tour's
clOSIng event last weekend, the Senior
Tour Championship in Puerto Rico, in
whIch he took $19,000

A couple of years ago HIll was one of
two players \vho tied for Senior Golfer of

I
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Margie Reins Smith

ISay
Soundings

If Howdy Doody had a
brother, Yehudi, who married a
woman named Judy, and they
had two chIldren, Trudy and
Rudy, the whole famdy would
be known as Judy and Yehudi
Doody, lIttle Trudy Doody and
httle Rudy Doody

I love words Clever juxtapo.
sltJOn~ of words Interesting.
~oundlllg words

I love words that sound hke
what they mean HIss FIZZ
Meow Humm Splash Ding a-
lIng Rat tat-tat Thwack
Whoosh The phenomenon IS
known al> onomatopoeia, a
pretty cool soundmg word It.

self
r love crossword puzzles, es

pecially those with puns, inte.
I'ior clues and off-center, clev.
erly rearranged words

"Hanky-Pranky" was the ti-
tle of a recent New York TImes
puzzle. One of Its clues was'
Prudish trIO? The questIOn
mark usually signals a pun, a
skewed phrase or a double
meamng.

The answer? Three Little
Prigs.

Another clue_ Give up gar-
denmg?

Answer: Throw in the trowel.
I love words that sound juicy

Like gherkin And sludge Ser.
endlpltous Prickly. Mosey.
Voodoo Buttafuoco Rapunzel
Schlepp Ogle Flap

Galapagos IS an excellent
word It rolls off your tongue.
Certam Italian words are simi-
larly rollable, espeCially those
aSSOCiated With musICal nota.
tlOns: pIZZicato, fortiSSimo, ap.
passlOnato, adaglO, presto.

r love alliteration - strmgs

of words With slmdar mltlal (or
intenor) sounds "The sIlken,
sad, uncertam rustling of each
purple curtam "

Oh, that Edgar Allen Poe -
what a mfty guy

Words that start With "v"
are usually energetic, upbeat,

optJmistJc-soundmg words: Vim,
vigor, vltamm, vivacious, Vital.
Ity, Vivaldi, VIVid, volcano,
vroom, voltage.

r love words that sound -
and look - odd. LIke run
amok Gnu PriX Unkempt De-
anything (debug, deplane, de-
mystify, detox, deregulate, de
bneO

I love thesauruses
Let's say I want to find an

other way to descnbe someone
who has done something foolIsh
- the eqUIvalent of Lucy's fa-
vorite epithet - "You Block-
head" - whICh she uses to
pomt out Charlie Brown's mls
demeanors

I look up "fool" Nme nu
ances of foolishness are listed,
mcludmg oaf-foohsh, Silly-fool-

Ish, scattel bram-foolIsh, Simple-
ton foohsh and blockhead-fool-
Ish,

Many of the thesaural
"ugge~tlOns are well-used, fa-
mlhar one,';, but I love seemg
them all hned up III a row:
dimWit, lamebralll, nincom-
poop, dolt, dumb cluck, schle.
mlCl, klut7, numbskull, knuc-
klehead, chump, pinhead,
lummox, puddmghead, lout,
bumpkm, Silly goo~, hare-
bram, fuddy duddy, dork,
dweeb

Why can't I regurgItate a
Stlll1g of thebe words m mld-
argument, when I really need
them?

But no When I need a good
word, all I can thmk of IS "You

you DOPE"

The Op-Ed Page .
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trOit's Washmgton Boulevard
15 years ago?

New holiday fad
for the birds

FYI thiS year has seen two
new Ideas for hohday decora-
tIOns

Last year It was notIced in
Flonda and m Harbor Springs.
It may be the start of some-
thmg big. And, we predict, ris-
mg popularIty Put a small
wreath on the front lawn bud
feeder, adding a few tmy lights,
which are tapped off the mam
shrub hghtmg Great idea for
bird-watchers and naturalists
(And It helps the sqUIrrels find
food m the dark!)

Bit of heaven
He's worked and lIved in

many natIOnal capitals world-
WIde HIS musIC and orchestral
talents abound, mdelIbly
marked m London, Pans, New
Yark, ChIcago, PhIladelphIa
and Boston

The DetrOit Symphony, un-
der dIrector Neeme Jarvi, is
renewmg Its gnp on world class
acceptance

The Estoman-born JarvI IS
bemg quoted now as prefemng
hIS Lakeshore reSidence on
what was once part of the
Henry Ford II estate as
"home" JarvI lauds those in
thiS area responsible for the
DSO, and expounds on the
beauty of Lake St ClaIr and
hiS passIOn for blue water

Grosse POInte loves you also,
Neeme

Jensen faces a maximum
penalty, upon conVIction, of 10
years in pnson and a $250,000
fine The case was mvestigated
by the FBI

trend.
WorldWide, sales will double

m the next 30 years and
there'll be only about 20.plus
makers Not many old plants III
central cities will be rebUilt,
but in Michigan we'll see more
of the same

This state lost more manufac-
turmg clout in the last 11 years
than in the previous 20 The
BIg Three cut 154,000 workers
in 38 plant closings, not count-
ing jobs lost to technolOgIcal
change, automatIOn, etc

Our supphers cut 100,000
workers With shift-shutdowns
and plant closmgs, thus reduc-
!Dg payrolls, taxes and spend
ing

Michigan workers m auto-re-
lated fields fell from 32 percent
to 25 percent, fuelmg the antI-
NAFI'A fight.

But Michigan workers do of.
fer pluses: qualIty work, skIlled
techmcians, good traming and
factory knowledge and experI-
ence They are among the best
anywhere

Forms' 'backdoor'
gets grooming?

The Grosse Pomte Farms
counczl has started a move
among Mack-Moross busmesses
to improve appearances.

City manager Rick Solak
thmks some block-grant funds
may come for the streetlights,
curbing and dressup m a Colo-
mal theme Gail Kaess says
cooperatIon of store owners is
the key

Both are correct And aren't
you happy they chdn't hITe the
architects who reworked De-

lIsts for marketing campaigns and was msrmssed from that
or pay incidental hotel ex- poSItIOnm March 1993.
penses.

Jensen fraudulently obtamed
apprmamately $760,000 m thIS
manner He was named comp-
trolIer of the Westin in 1979

lx_i _
Big Band
sound

The Gentlemen of Swmg
That's the name gIven these

16 old-time mUSICIans who at-
tracted a
crowd to
stomp, clap
and enjoy re-
cently at
Barnes
school.

The Mel
Stander d..'band COnsiSts p""",

//0-¥
of men who ",,+.
hved the Big Hugh Munce
Band era.
They're all age 70.plus and, if
you dared to count, average 30
years' mUSICexperience each.

The afternoon concert was
part of the Grosse Pomte Com-
munity Education program
Denise Stevens sang old
tunes, includmg "Strmg of
Pearls," "Jersey Bounce" and
"Sugar Blues."

Stander also has a qumtet,
and thIS week It plays at the
DetrOIt AthletIC Club and agam
at Lochmoor Club and Mel MIl
tell you his bookmgs are grow-
mg as popularity increases.

Ca.ll 884-5434 to talk to a
true bandsman, one who is just
reaching rus peak at a tIme
when most wane.

GP car guys look
to future

It's a different world, espe-
cially for the autoworld.

The University of Michigan's
Automotive Transportation Re-
search InstItute shows us a real

Former Shores man pleads guilty to fraud charge
A former Grosse Pointe

Shores reSIdent pleaded guilty
Nov. 24 in U.S. District Court
to charges of interstate trans-
portation of funds stolen and
taken by fraud from the Westm
Hotel in Detroit

Kenneth R. Jensen, 47, en-
tered the guilty plea m the
court of U S DIstrict Judge
Avern Cohn.

The infonnation presented to
the court at the plea heanng
showed that from 1984 to Feb-
ruary 1993, Jensen Issued
checks drawn against the Wes-
tm Hotel checking account,
which he would then convert to
cashier's checks at banks
around the metro-Detroit area.

Jensen then would either use
the cashier's checks to pay hiS
credItors or to fund personal
investments or deposit the
checks into personal bank ac-
counts to cover personal and
family expenses

Jensen also falsely and fraud-
ulently represented on the Wes-
tin's books and records that
these funds were used to rent
equipment, purchase maihng

Egg mess
A reSident in the 1800 block

of Norwood m Grosse Pomte
Woods told pohce that a group
of neighborhood youths threw
several raw eggs at hiS glass
front door around 11 30 p m. on
Dee 10.

The homeowner was unable
to prOVIde a descnptlOn of the
suspects to pohce, but remem
bers seeing a group of young-
sters runnIng past hiS house
shortly before dlscovenng the
egg mess on hIS door

Letters
welcome

The Grosse POinte News
\\elcomes letters to the edl
tor All letters must be
Signed and, preferably, typed
and dot.Jble spaced Include a
telephone number for verdi
catIOn purposes

The deadhne for letters IS
3 p m Monday to be conSid-
ered for that week's paper
Letters are subject to edltmg
and space hmltatlOns

Hand dehver or mall let-
ters to EdItor, Gros'le Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mlch 48236,
or fax them to 882 1585

dItion of separation of church
and state. It has encouraged re-
ligIOUSexpression of every kind
(more than 1,500 church groups
In the United States ,today)

But wait Recent stuches de-
bunk America's church attend-
ance and stab us with the truth
deep in our hearts where we've
buned It Americans claIm a
belIef m God (90 percent) and
claIm to act on that belief by
gO!Dgto church (40 percent m
any gIven week). The only trou-
ble IS, we're stretchIng the
truth. A lot

In fact, according to News-
week magazine several weeks
ago, only about one-fIfth of
Amencans show up on Sunday_
We just tell pollsters we're rell-
gious because it sounds good.

I'm the last person to mea.
sure faith by attendance, but
the latest surveys also suggest
most of us don't take our relI-
gIon serIously, whatever our
particular variety of religious
expressIon The nommally reh-
gious (29 percent) and the mod-
estly religIOUS(22 percent) far
outweIghed the commItted (19
percent) (The remamIng 30
percent descl'lbe themselves as
secular )

All of which suggests that
Chinese ChrIstians better look
somewhere else for role models

Nancy
Parmenter

any, is one of the secrets that
they have kept so long that it
mIght almost as well not ex-
ist." ("Tellmg Secrets," 1991 )

There's no doubt of the
power of religIon. Trouble IS, it
seems to work better when
everything's agamst It.

Look at Christianity man-
cIent Rome. As soon as the peo-
ple m power adopted It, the re-
ligIon became corrupted. Maybe
the Chmese government could
solve Its problem by making
Chnstlamty the state rehgIon.

Christlamty as propounded
by the man Jesus IS an incredI-
bly subversive doctrine. Just
imagIne the world If ChrIstians
actually followed any of It

No more materIalistic buymg
bmges, no more war. No more
street people, because we each
would have inVIted one into our
own home. And we who are the
"haves" would give It all away
You know what Jesus saId
about nch people and heaven

This is not a rap against
Christmas, m SPite of my tlm-
mg, right In the middle of the
year's biggest buying bmge
For once, I'm not going into
one of those diatrIbes about
making Chl'lstmas presents by
hand Or spoutmg off agamst
maIls

I'm not even gomg to suggest
boycottmg Chmese goods,
though there'd be plenty of
good reasons (slave labor, fe-
male mfantlcide, the jallmg of
diSSidents are a few that spring
to mmd)

No, we have our own mter
esting set of SOCialcontradiC-
tIOns to sort out.

AmerIca IS usually thought
of as the church-gomgest SOCI-
ety in the Western world.
Credit for that goes to our tra-

HE'f!1 WHATJ~
YOUR S\GN?

Reiigion thrives under siege
ReligIon has begun to flex Its

muscles agamst CommunIsm m
the East, as It did in the Soviet
Umon Chma's door to the
West has been closed and open
and closed and now open again,
and thIS time ChristIans have
their foot In It

Recent press reports say
there are about 75 mllhon
Chnstlans in Chma now. In a
population of more than a bil-
hon, that's hardly overwhelm-
Ing But It'S enough to scare
the government, which has
called rehgIon a "hostIle force"
that could undermme central
control.

They've already seen It hap-
pen in places lIke Poland So
the government Isn't shy about
announcing Its Intention:
"Strangle the baby while It IS
still m the manger"

Ylkes.
The story of Chrlstlamty m

Chma IS like the old one of un-
derground Chrlstlamty III an-
CIent Rome. Secret meetmg
places, Impnsonment , Ideahsm
agamst all odds

It's the kmd of story that
Amencans tend to enJoy hear-
ing We hke to think of our-
selves as a nation founded in
rehgIous dISSidence

"Everything now IS earnmg
money," one of the under-
ground pnests IS quoted as say-
mg "People need something
spll'ltual to beheve m " Behev-
ers are attracted to the selfless-
ness m Clu Istlamty, a quahty
that was supposed to Imbue
Commumsm, but dIdn't

Whoa! Somebody should tell
those Ideahstlc Chmese that
nobody actually beheves that
self1essnes"- ,,-tuffany more It's
old-fashIOned, quamt, but It
gets m the way of comfort and
convemence

Fredenck Buechner IS an au-
thor and Presbytenan mimster
who thmks AmerIcans are so
estranged from their rehgIons
that to talk of God m our dally
hves, "even among rehgious
people, the sky would fall, the
walls would cave m, the grass
would WIther TheIr faIth It-
self, If they happen to have

,
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1OTAU477.oo ,~, TOTAl..t441 00 ~, TaTAi. $244 00

OSS/GNOLLAOIESSET I ~ IROSS/GNOL • MARKER - OMEGA• SALOMONJR. ~ I
• ~3Cl.LAOlESSI<IS 131000 = .ROS$GHOl3CXSPORTSI<IS __ 1310..00 = .OMEGAJUNIORSI<IS • _ ,llo.CO ~
• SALOMON QUAOfIAX 51llH01NGS II eo 00 • lW'I<ER M27 BlNDlNGS... IUIO.oc • SALClIo4ON QUADAAX 3 IljHOlNQS _ $85.CO r.-..

• SCOTTJIE"LEX STRPlS POlES .$32 00 Sl')69 .SCOTIJflEfLEX STRPLS f'OLES __ $32.00 Sl')69 .SCOTT~ J~1Ofl POI..ES.. $24.CO '155
TOTAl..sa.oo T' TOTAl..$602.CO ~ ~ TOTAl..$228 co

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass.

Grosse Pointe
885.0300

8A

li

~
RDllerblade_

Great Christmas Gifts
!It Blades • Pads • Accessories

NEil'( 1994 SKIWEAR STYLES rcHOOSE FROM

20 0/0 OfF MICHIGAN'S
I( LARGEST SKI

t Tons To Choose From. Many Different & 0UTERWEARo Styles Selected From Our Brand New
1994 810 & Outerwear Collection for SELECTION AT $299 TLX 7.8Cafbon J219

B. Men, Women & Children 4400 7 Sf, $eautiful Skiwear. Perfect Anywhere ALL PRICE LEVELS $249 6. ack 189
au $370 COE 8.0 Euro J279

'WE HAVE EVERYTHINGJ'~ $249TRL 6.7 Lady White J189
: NEED FOR THE SLOP $510 EXTREME FX $449

o PANTS 0 JACKETS g ~~SRACKS $4755500 ..$339
o GLOVES 0 VESTS 0 SKI WAX
o GOGGLES 0 SWEA~~~fBOOTS 0 HEADBANDS aA •• ''''AI
o HATS OAFTE 0 SOCKS """"~.,.,o T.NECKS 0 SKI BAGS 0 SKITOTES
o WARM-UPS 0 UNDERWEAR 0 BOOTTREES
o MITTENS 0 PARKAS 0 TUNE UPS
o SKI LOCKS 0 SKI BAGS dous Selectionr--------- --., All The Top Brands. "emen1$10 off Any Mter 1

1 .Ski Boot 1 10 DLCOUPON /o()T VAlJDON SAlE MDSE. V()jD AFTER DeC 19 l~r------A;y--l to FF1$5off Sunglasses I N Ski & B tsRETAIL

I Over $20 I ew IS 00
LCClI'ON NOTVAllI ON SAI.E lI:lEE. YOlOAl'TEfI oec. II, I.

r- - - - - - - - - - - iif SELECTED 1994 MODELS
Ic. of~ Any I -
190 .i Turtle Necks I CROSS
lCOUPONNOTV.>lJDONiW..EMDSE. \IOlD""TER~ 191~ COUNTRYr----------, SKI PACKAGE SETS:$10off ~~ki : InooolO9$9'BlIldin

9
QS

'Poles

I OVER $75 1"..,.,JUfC.f-a:::::::.s:.~===~~ "T'rr-1$5off Any I 111m ED \,
I Glove or Mitt 1 ''0.,.

LCOOPONNOTVAlJDONSA1.Eh4DSE 'v'OIO.lFlIROEC 19,19931 ~ ~r----------i ~ ~
1$5 off Any I Cross Counry Skiing
I Goggles I Is Great Aerobic Exercise

I I'P~ RECeiVeLCOJIIOO NOTVALIl ON 8o'I.E M:lSE. WIl.lFlIR DEC. 'i, 1~ auRr----------,1$5off Any Ski Bag 1 $100
I or Boot Bag I
I I 'G Sk""
FCOUPONNOTVAlJDOHSALElo4OSE. \I(llDAFTERDEC la,l~ Let sOling

----------, Coupon Bonus
I$3off Any 1 FREE WITH ANY SKI ORI Knit hat I BOOT PURCHASE OF $175I I OR MORE. THIS WEEK

COl.ml NOT VAlJ)(lN SAU: lI)SE. \'OIl AFTER 1& '..,. WHl LE SUPPUES lAST.F----------~1$2off Any Adult I
1 Socks I
I I
L I/OID AFTER DEe 19 1993 .I----------

f

I
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SA

WHOLE $473BEEF TENDERLOIN
TRIMMED lb.

$112
lb.

$24~.

FROZEN
TURKEY BREAST
4.7 LB. Ava. WT.

BABY BACK
"1:'~,~RIBS

•
FRUIT CAKE 1 POUND $3.59 each
FRUIT CAKE 2 POUND $7.19 each
CHRISTMAS COOKI ES $3.69 lb.
MINI LOAFS Cranberry, Banana Nut, Apple, Pumpkln .$1.99 each

FRES" FROM OUR
CIlEBSE COUNTER

JARLSBURC SWISS ...........•.................•...•.. $5.99 lb.
HUNTSMAN
ROBUST BLUE STILTON LAYERED
WITH DOUBLE CLOUCESTER•..............•...... $6.99 lb.
BAKEDBRIE 12 oz $8.99 each

6 oz $3.99 each
•

POLISH HAM 12.99 lb.
HOFFMANS SALAMI l........... 3.59 lb.
WAMPLER CHICKEN ROLL 2.99 lb.
MOZZERALLA CHEESE 2.99 lb.

NEED A HOLIDAY
"DISH TO PASS?"

We've got hundreds I
CALL US TODAYI

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue,... Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,...Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect through December 22nd

~~ VILLAGE

•
VILLAGE BLEND $2~~
VilLAGE BlEND DEW $3~:
COKE PRODUCTS TENDER CALIFORNIA

89' 2 LITERS ROMAINE LETTUCE 38~LB.+DEP FRESH __

e CREEN ONIONS 6 bUnCheS .9aC

IPEP8SI9P~Or8fEl~ SPANissH CLEMENTINES 6 FOR98~
'P' LAROE

+DEP STUFFINC MUSHROOMS 98C LB.

ee 7 UP PRODUCTS WASHINGTON STATI! '8.~ .89~2 LITERS ~~~oDELICIOUS APPLES $~148~ LB.

+DEP POTATOES 10 lb. bag.............................................. EACH

PERRIER 77M STOUFFER'S SEALTESTI WATER ~ MACARONI & 00112% MILK
All Flavors lr ~ 91,:-';' CHEESE -) $189Large Bottle + dep. ~) -, ~ gg~ 12 oz. gal.

PEPSI BORDEN'S 100% VII.tACE FOOD MARKETr~1 a PACK ORANCE JUICE OWN BRAND NATURALE 20 oz. ~ PISTACHIO'S
$299

+DEP. 99~ $
AVALON WATER 112 gal. 79~lb.bag

e9et BORDEN'S NABISCO BRAND
1.5Liter WHIPPING SNACK CRACKERS All Varieties 6 oz.pkg.
LABAn CREAM 1/2 pint AIiVarietles$149 IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE $32924 PACK BOnLE 3 FOR 99et

7.10 OZ. LEMON BUTTER
ICE BEER BORDEN'S HAACEN-DAZS CHICKEN BREAST Ii).

EGG NOG J.. ICE CREAM
. $... 26

:'.... N=.. 99~~ A1IF,a .... $1sgRESII SEAFOOD
BREMNER $ 29 YOURCHOICEquart ~ ~~ Quarts each 'Nl:68i: ~;~W:~~.fnff

4 FILIPPO BERRIO 1_ LA CHOYCRACKERS 100% PURE OLIVE OIL raID EGG ROLLS
In the Green Tin each $!5t99

gal. 7.25Frozen $ .....09 FRESH

PRIDE OF CERMACK f!'M!J!IP!!It SCROD FILLETS $4.98 LI-- -MILLER ICE CUBE ,w'A"'.';'. EXTRA SELECT

.2: 24.12 oz. Cans PISTACHIO S HEARTH $ FRESH OYSTERS •.••••••••••..••.•..••.••.••••.••.••$7.50 11

Genuine Draft Lite $859 3 lb. 4' 29 SMOKED. YOUR CHOICE 8 OZ. PKC.
Miller Gen. Draft Light bag ROLLS • pkg. SHRIMP. MUSSELS. SCALLOPS ••••.•.•..••$6.98 IACH

YOURCHOICE CARR'S CRACKERS CHEESE CAKE from ~~t~~:;'::'~-:~~~H, SALMON, TROUT ••$5.98 LI$999
;eposlt :~:.::.Ip~;;n:.99~CHEESECAKE SHOPPE SOUR CREAM HERRING or

Savory, Whole ~ All $599 HERRING IN WINE SAUCE YOUR CHOICE ••••• $2.98 LIBECK'S BEER ~~~Z~~o~s1~~Z. Flavors ALASKAN

12 PackBottles YOUR CHOICE box each KING CRAS LEGS .••...•.•••••••.•.••.••••••••.••••••$5.79 I..

$879
+ dep EACLE BRAND THOMAS FRESH, FROZEN, CLEANED" DEVEINED

. HONEY ROASTED RAISIN MEDIUM SHRIMP ••.••••••••.•••••.••.•••••.••.••••.$9.90 11

MR. Ie MRS. T CANDY CANES PEANUTS ENGLISH MUFFINS 3 LB. BAC CLEANED" DEVEINED
BLOODY Regular ...,~~ $ MEDIUM SHRIMP •••••.•••..••.••.••.••....•.••.•••. .$26.40

MARY MIX Red a White $149 ~ 129 BUY THREE POUNDS OR MORE OF SHRIMP, eET
$ 59 Iet.. 11.5 oz. fjIi!(!!ti;;o;;)' pkg. FREE 1/2 PINT COCKTAIL SAUCE~-1 orSpky 69~ DOLE HOLIDAY ICE CREAM FRESH

-'_.' liter MANDARIN ORANCES CAKE ROLL JUMBO SHRIMP •••.•••.••..••••••.•..••••••••..•••$10.99 I..
~'~. 79Cll

C $159
~~ 1101.

LASAcr~~~~bDLES FRIGO RICOTTA
LAND0' LAKESGRADEAA COLD MEDAL ~ '. ~ ~ Part Skim $179

BunER • ALL PURPOSE Mueller 69" Non.Fat£j!~$119 ~):1~ ~~~R:a~.r::; __ • box YOURCHOICE 20 OZ.

- --' DOMINO SUGAR ,,g~~~~~D M:i~~~ED
I,LlghtBrown S9M BLACK OLIVES ARTICHOKE HEARTS

Dark Brown ~ Extra Large 79'" 89'"10X Conf. 11b Colossal ~ ~
YOURCHOICE boX' YOURCHOICE can 6 oz.

• PIONEER HERSHEY I STUCCHI'S FRESHLIKE
SUCAR BAKING CHIPS ICE CREAM FROZEN VECETABLES...... Sib bagl ~Rasp., Stor

;;; $1'/58 ~ 12810llZ. $1"9 _ Com, peas, Beans
".- .. - --". fOU* Pint ~ ~ $169QIOICI llii/II Carton 'il!

.~ HAMILTON CRADE AA lilt ~ 28 oz.
~ LARGE EGGS 69Cctoz. ~- OREO 6 PACK ICE CREAM BARS
I PAUL'SWIlY HEARTY HOLIDAY ~ • D~~t~~a~~~ _ IMceAcrRSeamBars

WHITE BREAD PLATES & CUPS • $ 99~. 98~:& $129 1 2OOZ.pkg. c~ J 3 MUSKETEERS
. loaf YOllRCftOtCa pkll'l EACiLEBRAND$1 59 ]~l Ice cream Bars"""""""D"-E lfIiflU All Flavors THIN POTATO Vanilla or Choc.

['t.rrwu Y 1M. 99- CHIPS 14.5 OZ. ~ MILKY WAY
GOLDFISH CRACKERS 6 oz. 110. ReQular. SOur Cram ~ Vanilla or Choc.

BORDEN 59 ~ Now fo~~'mr~~tt<~looDS BUY 1 PKC. CET 1 PKC. FREE
SOUR CREAM 16 oz. BLUE LABEL SCOTCH YOUR CHOICE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . , ! ,.
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DEAL WITH THE OWNER IIDON"
When it comes to educating the builder or home
owner about built-in ap~liances there is nowhere
else to go but to HURST APPLIANCE

"-
2 ,,, 4:

~Model248FF
QCEMAKER 0PT10NAL)

All Al!'fngfralOt

Model 801

Model 249RP

, ,\..t~~;;r

Model 249R

Model 245

t:-UB-ZEAca,
":'DIST1H£TlVE HOMESbESERIJJlOJESSIO~':~

The FIrst ehoiee in
kiteheus of distinetion

Under Counter Bar Refrigerators
,

~~"+

~ Model506

Your Choiee :Freezer or Refrigerator

~~-_.~50lR
) ~

Allfree.zer

12C

SOIF

GAGGENAU
See Them AI HURST APPLIANCE

This 1S the new
3S /2 Inch w1de bUilt In

oven With pyrolylic
self cleanmg system

(ES 378-610)
It ]s the biggest and

most modern bUilt m
oven manufactured

by Gaggenau

These new stamless steel (.omblnahon
unllS have the charactensllCs oflhe prates
Slona h.llchen \\hlch lncludes three new
dnrenslOn appliances In a wLdth of 471.
mcnes (V1' 120-010) the deE'p fryer
(Vr 332 610) 'ne ceramic hob.,. th Super
QUick halogen cool mg area, (VC345 6021
dn,' Ire barbecue gnll (VR 322 612) The
aDpltdr e COIT1blflatons shown art. Just
1....0 from t,e many pOSSible vanatlOn::,.

GAGGEHAU
Each Gaggenau built-in appliance is distinguished by
its unique advantages in use, high quality of materials,
workmanship and in particular, by the unpretentious
beauty of its functional design. Gaggenau appliances
have often been honored with "Good Design awards."

; p~~~~"" ,,'.,~ww;.,

M.

rreSO R soneollhe
a ge-st tk. I n al relr geralOIS
macre10 the home 111ts
j u.sh ~ '~m 051 base
l.at. "€'b a'1d 5 des gner;:ltQ
accep. tront ana s.Oe
ceca al ~e par~s Tne nel'\,
EurOSI,. eo 'ller 0 learurtS a
oeaul i comb nat on of
lTooea ....."lepaSfcs gass
sne .cs arla So mp. c r,. 01
Ot'S gn

T~e stamless stee' \
bwlt m oven

EB 846-610 With Sliver
cc 'ored door Danel

and above It the
neN microwave

corrbmatJOn oven
EM 837-610

Tn 5 a e£>?€r mOCe ~? ..

aeep • h rt?rabes 01, ..::
1 ....50 .. It' rr os1 Ddse ~l
cao roe 5 S a II e t "1

a'"la !"f' e' t. J Sco:! 1....('0 ~
!O ~cceP1 t 0"'\ anJ s ae ~
pal1"'S Ol-CToe'T'€'l'a'1, "

decor Tre ne EL. 8SI, e1J i' . ,..~'l- d J So n t: L.srea:::.. 'Sf

1 "r'1'T"c::elal<:,H ~' __~

aCJar.:Jnca'l.,~ ~"'_



the match He then let Peters
escape in hopes of gettmg a
takedown for extra points, but
time ran out

"We wanted him to let Pe.
tel'S go because we thought we
might need the extra team
pomt for winnmg by eight or
more points, but (Peters) stayed
away from him for the last 15
seconds," Roberts said.

North wound up fIfth in the
ll.team fIeld Williamston took
fIrst, followed by Hazel Park,
Berkley and ChIppewa Valley

"Last year we placed fIve
kids and took fourth. thIS year
we placed eIght and were fifth
as a team," Roberts saId.
''There were some pretty good
kids wrestling"

Heavywelght Dave Piemo,
135.pounder Dave Zoltowskl
and 130-pounder CharlIe Vasa-
polh each fimshed second for
North

Pierno lost to a Chlppewa
Valley wrestler in overtime m

See WRESTLING, page 4C

Travel hockey 2C
Prep basketball .3C
Classified SC

North, South matmen
do well in season debuts

Sports

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Jeff Rizzo and Dave Sander-
cott aren't in mid-season form
yet, but the two Grosse Pomte
North wrestlers were the best
III theIr weIght classes at last
weekend's Lutheran East Invi.
tatlOnal.

"They're both lookmg good,
but they're not anywhere near
what they're capable of doing,"
said coach Art Roberts. "Jeff
was looking good, but he was a
lIttle tentatIve Sandercott also
wrestled well, but he's not in
top condition yet "

RIZZO beat WIlliamston's Tim
McMillan 9-4 m the champIOn.
ship match at 125 pounds. In
earlier bouts he beat Harper
Woods' Greg Knott 10-6 and
pinned Lutheran East's Tony
Houston In 44 seconds

Sandercott took fIrst place at
119 pound With an 8.2 decls10n

Photo by Bob Bruce over Hazel Park's Joe Peters.
ished second in the division as the Norsemen placed eight Sandercott was leadmg 8.0
men in the tournament and took fifth place in the team stand- when he lost a pomt on a con-
ings. troverslal stalling call late in

•
Sports Department:
(313) 343-5593
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Unbeaten Blue Devils skate to tourney win
SBYJohn Miskelly margin in 1989 on their fust power play, late last season. Both teams were more me- almost turned out to be a costlypeclal Wnter "0 k t' C I So th' I k 11 k " odGrosse P , ne ey was s oppmg u u s pena ty I ers nuc- This IS a big game, and I thodlcal m the second pen , one.
team ;lnte hSo~th s hockey vel' from gettmg mto our end," kled down and got stronger as thmk we'll give Trenton a real but South took four more pen. With two mmutes left, Josh
nm I:hII 109 Ig after wm- said South coach Bob Bopp, the game progressed good game," Bopp said altles Culver had a two.man Prues was called for hooking
Sch

g
I Ie Umvel~lty LIggett who's In hIS second year at the "We're worrIed about penal South opened the scormg advantage for 51 seconds but after he raced Into hIS own end

end 00 nVlwtlOna last week. helm of the Blue DevIls ties," Bopp said "Our kids against Culver at 6'28 of the the Blue Devils Withstood the and made an outstandmg de.
So th d f, South treaded on dangerous have to worry about what's on first penod when John Graffius challenge fenslve play on a Culver player

MI1lt~ e .~ated Culver (lnd) gI ound In the two tournament the scoreboard and realIZe the scored on assists from Bill Late m the period Graffius who was breaking m on the
ch "'l 1cademy 3.2 m the games, picking up 21 penalties referee always sees the retaha- Starrs and Jeff Huebner Cui. picked up a loose puck m the net South managed to kdl off
ar:emto~s Ip ;a~e Saturday Ten of them came against Cui tlon " ver answered on a power play neutral zone and beat the Culver's man advantage and
8.2 ;he e~ I~f btef~reost Kmghts vel', a team With a potent That's what Bopp WIll be tell when Josh Bletzlnger rifled a goahe With a high wnst shot preserved Its shm lead

Cui gh power play 109 hiS team as It prepares for shot from the pomt that goalie for a 3 1 South lead Less than Campbell scored tWice and
ment ~~r Iadt won the tourna- Forwards Mark Campbell Saturday's showdown With Todd Dunlap stopped But a minute later, Culver's Mike SIX teammates added a goal
Ing G e aps twoNyear", beat and Sean Darke allowed the MIChigan Metro League power Mark Wllkmson picked up the Primiano cut the margin back apiece In South's 8-2 Victoryrosse omte orth 2 1 In E I I Tr ULS
the 1992 fi I d d ag es to convert on y one of enton at 7 30 pm at the St rebound and knocked It mto to one over In the tournament

. ULS 3.2 ml~9tnl owmng their five power play opportum. Clair Shores CIVICArena The the net South came out flying m the semifinal
fourth t In ht t was the ties TIme and agam Campbell Blue DeVils, who are 4.0, can't South regamed the lead at third penod and put heavy Campbell, Nixon, Graffius
gan I s r~g dea~ Jhe title and Darke bottled up the CuI. afrO! d costly penaltlC" agdlll"t 1~ 16 on a goal by Jim Andary pressure on Eagles' goalie and Darke were South's repre.
go :':J ~d~h een e~1 e by one vel' defensemen III their own the TroJans, who beat them With aSSI'lts from ChriS Nixon ChrIs Newman The Blue Dev. sentatlves on the all tourna-

a 01 won y the same zone After the Eagles scored tWice by a combined 193 score and Kyle Watt ds took only one penalty, but It ment team

Grosse Pointe North's Charlie VasapolU has control over his
oppODe~t in the 13D-pound weight class at last weekend's Lu-
theran East Invitational wrestling tournament. Vasapolli fln-

MON.FRIOAY 10 6
SAT 10-5

CLOSEO SUNDAY

ETC. TIL DEC. 24TH AT 3%
BROILMASTER BBO

WINNER
Jerry Cohien of
St. Clair Shores

1-
23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south Of 9 Mile)

775-0570

.Savings are off list price unless
the discount Is greater than
countdown savings. Items

must be in stock.

HURRY
IT'S ~ \1 I~ I~

THE HOT ..-{ ~~
SPOT'S II lq~

ANNUAL 11
CHRISTMAS 01

.GZZz?::.: >

'":;'--,'II"" i~~""'"--~I -~III'~OJ'jT~~U'l~~~l~~~~
BBO's.Fireplace DOOrs, BBOparts, Fireplace Accessories,
Gas Logs, and morel

- THE QUICKER YOU RESPONDI THE LARGER THE SAVINGSII-

SAVE tt% * THURSDAY DEC. 16th

to% * FRIDAYDEC. 17th

9%* SATURDAY DEC. 1St

STORE HOURS:
Monday - 11 am • 5:30 pm
Tues. - Fri. 9 am .6 pm
Saturday 9 am • 5 pm
Closed Sundays

Christmas Eve
TilS pm

Frc.sh

CAVIAR
AVAILABLE liY PRf. ORDERS ONLY

~~~. --='f~", - --~~: •. ~~ ~1~~.. - r_~_.1 ~;:.~ .:~~=-_ l

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD [!!]
19531 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods • 885-3884

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN
FRESH EASTERN SWORDFISH. HALIBUT. SMOKED ATLANTIC SALMON.
DOVER SOLE. CRAB LEes • LOBSTER. FRESH BULK OYSTERS. BLUE POINT
OYSTERS. FRESH PASTEURIZED MARYLAND CRAB. CLAMS &. MUSSELS

r-----------, .-----,;;;;TQuAL.rTY----'
I YOU PICK TlfE SPECIAL IIl'fEDIUM, SHELL ON, RAW SHRIMP I
I SAVE 50ft II $799 w/coupon I

II LB. Exp.12.24-93 II LB L ~
I · Ir-----~TQUAUTY----1
I On ANY one fresh fish item I I 3 LB. BAG LARGE. RAW, PEELED AND I

I (Excluding Specials) Exp 12.24-93:.1 I DEVEINED SIfRIMP •I w coupon . I •
------------ $ ~L:::!.49r-------------------, I w/coupon ~ ~ BAG Exp.12.24-93 II Fm~TQUALnY IL ~
I 1 III LB. BAG MEDIUM, RAW, PEELED AND I
I DE~fflEDSmmw I
I $1549 1.1/2L~~!~ !~!~~~~~~Jr-----------------, SMOKED SALMON,• PREPARED GOURMET. BLUEFISH OK
IAPPETIZERS I TROUT PATE'I For Your lIo1lday Entertaining I _
I. SPANAKOPITA. l'fUSIfKOOM CAPS I A SKANDANAVlAI'i
• SPINACtI QUlCtlE • EYe • TRADmON COl'mNUES
.SAVE 50~ TRAYI LUI'EflSK
L~~Cl.u.e~~ !.".2;.l~~2}.J ORDlRYOURS TODAY

Fresh From OUf Ovens
PIES, BREADS, ROLLS 1""---------------1

"Order Your Pies IFRENCU BREAD I

I SAVE 50ft :Early for The : Loaf I
J.I J'd /I I I1101 a~ L~=~~~ :!~~~~J

Uomemade SOUpS
Black Bean with rice. Lobster Bisque,New England Clam Chowder, Manhattan Clam Chowder,

Mushroom Bisque with wild rice, etc.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( ., . \ r c.
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2C Sports
Knights trying to put season back together

Eastside Outlaws
shut out two foes

By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

University LIggett School's
hockey team mIsses senior for.
wards Eric Kisskalt and Omar
Sa waf.

That was never more eVIdent
than last weekend when the
Knights lost hoth games of the
ULS InvitatIOnal at McCann
Rink.

"We're stiLI suffering very
much from dlsorgamzatlOn
from the ll1Jurtes," said coach
John Fowler, referrmg to Kls.
skalt's damaged knee and Sa.
wafs broken coLIarhone. Both
InjUrIes occurred In the
Knights' second game. Sawaf IS
due to letw-n m January, while
Klsskalt IS out for the season
afrer sw-gery

"You learn good lessons
Hard lessons are often more
valuable than when you win.
When you play good teams
yOW'weaklleSi:>eS become appar.
ent," Fowler said.

The Kmghts' defensIve weak.
nesses were apparent in theIr

8.2 loss to Grosse Pointe South
in the toW'nament opener on
Friday and they were exposed
again in the 7.3 loss to Portage
Northern m the consolation
game Saturday.

"They're all new," Fowler
saId of his defensemen. "It
shows."

Three of the team's top SlX
defensemen are either sopho-
mores or freshmen The only
semor along the blue lme IS co-
captain Matt Spicer

Fowler made it clear that it
wasn't only the defensemen
who had to shoulder the blame
for the heavy barrage of shots
on goalIe Ken McIntyre, who
played well enough to make
the all.tournament team.

"It's not goaltending, but
team defense," Fowler said
"The rehounds aren't getting
cleared out and guys are sneak.
mg into the open. The young
kids don't know how to rotate
yet, but they'll learn by expert.
ence. And Without Omar and
Enc, every goal we gIve up IS

hke two because we won't score
like we did when they were
there. Their offense compen.
sated for our shortcomings de.
fensively"

South, whIch went on to wm
the tournament WIth a 3.2 VIC.
tory over Culver Und.) Military
Academy, used three goals in
each of the first two periods to
beat ULS. One of those goals
was a shorthanded tally

The Blue Devils peppered
McIntyre WIth 35 shots, but in
the second period the JUnior
netminder stopped three South
breakaways

In the other semIfinal game,
two-time defendmg champIOn
Culver rolled past Portage
Northern 8.1

Culver, whIch IS an excellent
passing team, opened the scar.
109 at 1:07 of the first period
and never looked back The
Eagles send theIr B team to the
ULS tournament each year. It's
a squad conslstmg of mostly
sophomores and Juniors

The A team IS mostly seniors
and plays agaInst the toughest
hIgh school teams m Minnesota
and surrounding areas.

Portage Northern pounced on
ULS qUIckly In the consolation
game, takmg a 2'() lead on
goals by MIke BrogoWlcz and

Rob Khan The Knights' Mark
Best cut the lead to 2-1 with
1:13 left in the first period
Freshman Eli Wulfmeier as.
slsted

Bowling event
will support
cancer research

The MIchIgan Cancer Faun.
datIon WIll benefit from a new
charity howlIng event later this
month.

The first FrederIck J. Lazen
MemorIal Moonlight Bowl WIll
be held Wednesday, Dec. 29, at
SterlIng Lanes, 33200 Schoen.
herr, Sterling Heights

Proceeds from the nine pm,
no tap outmg will support the
foundatIon's cancer research
programs.

RegistratIon is $15 and in.
cludes three games of howlmg,
shoe rental and mystery game
tIckets. BowlIng begins at 9
pm

For more information or to
register for the event, contact
JackIe Sunday at 833.0175, ex.
tensIOn 414.

ULS tIed the score early in
the second perIod when Jay
Ricci scored on an assist by Spi.
cer, but the HuskIes regained
the lead less than two minutes
later on a goal by Matt Van
Debiezen. Jason Pulliam fol.
lowed WIth a goal to gIve
Northern a two-goal advantage.

"Every penod we had differ-
ent lme combmatlOns," Fowler
saId "It added a degree of in-
consIstency. "

Kip Gotfredson scored hIS
second goal of the tournament
on a backhand shot at 2:16 of
the thIrd period to make It 4.3.
JIm Bologna and Jason Santo
had the assists

Portage Northern came back
With two quick goals before the
mIdway pomt of the final pe.
nod to ensure the victory

ULS' John McNaughton
Joined McIntyre on the all.
toW'nament team

Earlier in the week, the
Knights dropped a 2.1 decIsion
to Port Huron Northern In the
Michigan Prep Hockey League.
RICci scored the ULS goal from
SpIcer and Gotfredson in the
thIrd penod afrer the HuskIes

had taken a 2'() fU'st.period
lead.

The Knights had some
chances to tie or win the game
late, but couldn't score.

"If we'd have won It would
have sugar-coated a mediocre
performance," Fowler said.
"We played hard, but not con.
sistently. "

Lady Knights
beat foe again

University Liggett School's
girls hockey team beat Cran.
brook.Kingswood 6.0 for its sec-
ond straight VICtory over the
Cranes.

The ULS shutout reflected
hard work, strong defense and
excellent goaltending by rookie
netminder Abby Tompkins.

"The girls skated hard and
dId not let up," saId coach Joe
RiCCI.

Michele Kryszak, Jenny
Slone and Carolyn Lees each
scored two goals.

Kryszak opened the scoring a
little more than two minutes
into the game and Slone
quickly followed with the first
of her goals. Lees' first goal
came on a breakaway.

The Eastside Outlaws Pee
Wee A travel hockey team won
a paIr of shutouts to climb
ahove the 500 mark for the
season

ChrIs Gellasch scored two
goals and Ryan CordIer was
perfect m the net as he reo
corded the Outlaws' third shut.
out of the year m a 6.0 VIctory
over the Warren Capitals

BrIan Swenson, Charlie
Keersmaekers, Greg Kelly and
Denny Ignagni notched the
other EastsIde goals. Swenson,
Bobby Skinner, Rob Bischoff,
Ignagnl and Randy Graves col.
lected assIsts.

Defensemen Adam Fishman,
KeVIn Gee, Jordan Materna
and Jake Wardwell played
strong games in front of Cor.
dIer

Earher, CordIer and Prescott
Murphy combmed on the shut.
out as the Outlaws beat the
USA Pee Wee team 2-0. Ig.
nagni opened the scoring in the
third period and Jimmy Denner
scored the insurance goal with
less than a mmute remaining
after taking a pass from Keers-
maekers.

DefenSIve standouts were
Wardwell, Materna, FlSlunan,
Gee and Bischoff

The Outlaws built a 3.0 lead
and held on for a 3.2 victory
over Plymouth.Canton.

Gellasch opened the scoring
in the second period with a
power.play goal from Ignagnl
Gellasch then assisted on Swen.
son's tally 10 seconds later.
Kelly, back m the lineup after
missing SlX games WIth an in-
Jury, notched the game.Wlnner
on a feed from Gee

Ignagm and Adam ZIelke
scored first.penod goals to lead
the Outlaws to a 4-1 victory
over the Oak Park HuskIes

Keersmaekers and Swenson
also scored for the Outlaws,
whlle Bischoff, IgnagnI, Ward.
well, Graves and SImmer col.
lected assists

Skinner's goal late in the
thIrd penod gave the Outlaws
a 1.1 tie with the Grosse Pomte
Habs

The Outlaws won one of
theIr three games in the Rice
Enterprise ThanksglVlng Tour.
nament at the Grosse Pointe
Community Rmk, dOWning
Parma HeIghts, OhIO,6-2.

Gellasch led the way with
three goals and an assIst, Skm.
ner had a goal and two assIsts
and Kelly notched a goal and
an assist. Other assists were by
Swenson, ZIelke, Denner and
Wardwell. CordIer was out.
standmg in goal

The Outlaws then lost 5.1 to
St. Jude (lll.) and 3'() to the
Westland Sharks

Materna scored hIS first goal
of the season, WIth Kelly assIst
ing, agamst St. Jude

Grosse Pointe Rangers
Justin Graves scfJredtWIce to

lead the Grosse Pomte Rangers
to a 3-1 victory OVlr the USA
HuskIes in a Mite \A travel
league game

Kenny Wleczerza ~ ored the
Rangers' other goal. Brad Boh
linger, Erik SchleIcher and Pe
ter KalinowskI collected a""l"h

Schleicher scored both goal"

and goalie Greg Smith played a
strong game as the Rangers
edged Port Huron 2.1 Kali.
nowskI assisted on the Rangers'
fIrst goal.

Grosse Pointe rallied from a
two-goal deficit to beat the
Warren Kmgs 84. Schleicher
had three goals and an assist,
while Graves had two goals
and an assist. Kalinowski, An.
drew Amato and Bohlinger had
the Rangers' other goals. Boh.
linger, Fraser Gaspar and Kali-
nowski also drew assISts.

Grosse Pomte chalked Up a
pair of VIctories over the Liv.
ingston Tornadoes.

In a 9.1 VIctory, Bohlinger
had three goals and three as-
sists, Kalinowski had two goals
and four assists, Schleicher
scored two goals and Graves
co1Jected four assists. Amato
and Tun Vandenboom also had
goals Gaspar, Marc Callert and
Vandenboom had assists, whIle
Bobby Karle and Wieczerza
also had excellent games.

A week later, the Rangers
beat the Tornadoes 3.1. The
Grosse Pointe Rangers also
skated to a 3.3 tie with the Bir.
mmgham Rangers.

SchleIcher scored two goals
and goalie Greg Smith had a
strong game with 17 saves as
Grosse Pointe beat the Warren
Leafs 4-2.

Graves and Kalinowski also
scored for the Rangers. Avery
Schmidt and Amato had as-
sists.

Grosse Pointe Bulldogs
The Grosse Pointe Bulldogs

Squirt A team won three
straight games m the Turkey
TIme Tournament in Chicago
before losing 3.1 to the Plym.
outh Stmgrays in the champi.
OnshIp contest.

The Bulldogs began tourna-
ment play with an 8-2 victory
over Winnetka, ill., despite
being exhausted from the long
trip Joey Versical had three
goals for Grosse Pointe, Neal
Gram collected two and Todd
Lorenger, Brett Schalk and Ri.
chie GIffin added one apiece.

Mike Hackett, Brent Frank-
1m and Gram each had two as.
sists and Lorenger, Giffin and
Versical pIcked up one apiece.

GoalIe Ryan Kramer played
well with defensive help from
Mare Kaplan, Trevor Mallon,
PhIl Mannmo and Johnny
Matteson

The Bulldogs' next game was
scheduled for 7 a.m., and they
were WIde awake, beating the
USA Llghtmng 3.1 with two
goals by Versical and one from
Hackett. Gram, Lorenger and
Schalk had assists.

Kramer made some nice
saves while Kaplan, Matteson
and Franklin played well in
front of the net.

Grosse Pointe then beat Wil.
mette, TIt, 5-3. Giffin and Verso
lcal each had two goals and
Hackett scored one. Schalk,
Mannino, Versical, Lorenger,
Gram and GIffin had the as-
SIsts. Mallon and Kaplan anc.
hored the defense.

In the championship game,
GIffin scored the only Bulldogs'
goal WIth an assist from Versi.
clli

ECONOMIC INDICATORS HAVE
SELDOM LOOKED BETTER.

With lease rates this attractive,
the BMW 5251and 7401look as
good on your balance sheet
as they do on the highway.

Their powerful engines
""'--1994---' smoothly propel you

BMW through demanding
525i driVing Situations,$399 while BMW's

renowned handling
per month. puts all that power,
confidence and pleasure at
your fingertips. Their Intenors
surround you With refinement
and elegance- rich leather;pol-
Ishedwalnut trim, indIVidualfront
passenger temperature adJust-
ments. BMW's Fully Integrated
Road Safety Technology
(F.I.R.S.T.)prOVidesan array of
protective features - active to
help aVOidaccidents, passive
for the unavoidable.

All of which you can expen-
ence for only $399 a month for
the 5251,$639 a month for the
7401.That's with a leasetenn of
42 months, a down payment or
1994 trade equityof $3,500
BMW tor the 525i and
740i $4,500 for the 740i,~~9 and a refundable

vu.J secunty depOSit of
per month. $400 and $650

respectively. The first month's
payment makes the total due at
lease Inception $4,299 for the
5251and $5,789 for the 7401,
plus applicable taxes and fees.
VISit your authOrized BMW
dealer for a test dnve.

THEULnMAll DRMN& MACHINE:

ViSit your authonzed Detroit Area BMW dealer for a test dnve
Or, call 1-80Q-334-4BMW for additional Information

'Actual lease pnce deternllned by dealer Offered to qualrfied customers by BMW FinanCial Services NA Inc, through partiCipating dealers Estimated monthly
payment of $399 for a t994 5251 and $639 for a t994 740l,s based on a Suggested Retail Pnce of $38 875 for the 5251 and $57,400 for the 7401, Includl
dealer prep and destination charge less dealer contnbutlon, which could affect final negotiated transaction WIth a down payment of $3 500 for the 5251 a:J
$4 500 for the 7401 for a 42 month closed end lease First month s payment of $399 for the 5251. $639 for the 7401, plus a refundable secunty deposit or last
month s payment of $400 to be paid In advance for the 5251 and $650 for the 7401 and the down payment of $3 500 for the 5251 and $4 500 for the 7401 fa a
total of $4 299 for the 5251 and $5789 for the 7401 IS due at lease signing Title laxes and registration fees may be due at lease signing' Title taxes, reglst;a-
liOn license fees Insurance maintenance and opliOns are the responSibility of the lessee and are not Included In the monthly lease pnce Total amount of
monthly payments IS $16758 for the 5251 and $26 838 for the 7401 At the end of the lease, lessee pays an excess mileage charge of $ 15 per mile over
35 000 miles at lease termination a charge for any excess wear and tear as defined In lease contract and a term nation fee of $250 End of term purchase
oplJOn IS available for an estimated pnce of $20.215 for the 5251 dnd $29 848 for the 7401 Lessee acqUires no ownershrp ngms In the VehICle unless purchase
optoon IS exercised SubJeclto credit approval Offer eftectt\le unlll Decembl3f~l 1993 Speafic vehICles are subject to availability and may have to be ordered
See your partpclpat,ng BMW dealer for details @ t99'3 BMW of North AmeT' Inc The BMW trademark and logo are registered

,
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Placing your classified
ad is as simple as
dropping it into a
mailbox. Fill out the
included form and
send it along vvith

·your check
(no cash, please).

Classified Advertising Department
Grosse Pointe News & The Connection

882-6900 ••

December 16, 1993

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
\NANT AD ORDER FORM

Schedule my Ad for:

Date.-------- Classification Desired _

Enclosed ismycheckormoneyorderfor$ ~

NAME~ - ---'ADDRESS _

CITY ZIP-- PHONE~ _

Mail to: Classified Advertising Department, Anteebo Publishers,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired.
Minimum cost is $8~40for 12 words~ Additional words, 60ft earh

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 8.40

13 9.00 14 9.60 15 10.20 16 10.80
17 11.40 18 12.00 19 12.60 20 13.20
21 13.80 22 14.40 23 15.00 24 15.60
25 16.20 26 16.80 27 17.40 28 18.00
29 18.60 30 19.20 31 19.80 32 20.40 etc.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:ERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . Inr \

C.



The Connection

343-5569

973 TILE WOIIK

980 WINDOWS

977 WALL WASHING

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT

ADS

December 16, 1993

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JO+lN J GELLE

MaIon,38 ...... ~

93t WINDOW WASHING

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas.
slficatlon desired

FAX

TV, VCR, Mlcrowave Free
pICkup & delivery Free Es-
timates With every JOb Sen-
Ior Discounts Reasonable,
experrenced Mike, 756-
8317

, 974 VCII IIfPAIR

DALE

FAMOUS Mamtenance- selV-
Ing Grosse POlnfe SJnce
1943 lIcenseo:l, bonded Ir;.
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) ExC€lIent care
for your home Free Est ..
mates- References 821-
2984

A..QK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In~
sured Free estimates

882-0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

3S YEARS IN THE
POINTES

791-0070
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
977.()897

SPARKLE. double wash and
nnse Detail work 24 hours
Mr Mltchell,313-885-1767

Walls. ceilings. Windows
HAND WASHED

Other chore services
available With haUling

n3-4684 776-4055
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor clean-
Ing and waxing Free es-
timates.

882-0688

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING/ HEATING

-Roofing -New Repairs
-Shmgles .Slale -Tite
Flal Roofs-Tear-Orfs

-Sheel Melal -Guller-New
Repair, Cleaning
-Coppe, -Decks
-Bays .F1ashlng

-Masonry Repair -Qumney
-Porches -Tuck POinting

•Caulking

884-9512

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FlAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

TH E CERAMIC tll&- resldenhal Jobs
~aucet Company ::re~~~,Y=yexpen-

A company that services all E T Til N kf ..
I b eed Sh •• I&- ew, repairs, I CII"

P um Ing n s op ens foyers baths Llcensed
for quality faucets, vam. Em:dlo 293-5689
ties, accessones and _
parts at home Compe- CERAMIC kitchen counfers,

dent Installation! repair 5 e:~~:;x'~~a;~II~~r~~~~
year warranties Compet. Any type 881 1085
Itlve rates Expenenced _
Specialize In decorative FAX
lines 7754201 YOUR

L S WALKER CO. Plumbing CLASSIFIED ADS!
Dram cleaning All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reason-
ablellnsured nB-8212, 705-
7568 pager

HEP ROOFING CO_
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFiNG RepairS, reshln-

gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman work Ir;.
sured Seaver's, 882-{)()()()

RESHINGLE, repair, all fypes
licensed, Insured FREE
Estimates Northeastern Im-
provements,lnc 372-2414

ROOFING &
SIDING

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, SIngle Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARDIS
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
pletE; tear-<lffs, bUllt~up

.' ~rolifingJf guiers arid all
kmds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
flmates licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884.5416

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.

956 PEST CONTROL

960 1I00FING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

Call your ads In Earlyl
ClassifIed AdvertisIng

882-6900
FAX 343-5569

.J & .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALI1Y CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranfy

25 year or longer malenal warranly
SpecialiZing In TEAR-OFFS

Licensed No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

$ DISCOUNT $ I

PLUMBING
• For all Your

Plumbing Needs
s.w.~'60
Drains '40

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

88'-2224

E~nL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Smce 1949
BILL ~LmERPLUMBERS TONY

882-0029

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

SEWERS and Sinks cleaned FLAT RooTProblems? Expon-
Broken sewers repaired enced In fiat rools, shingles,
Basements waterproofed and repairS ReSidential and
Reasonable rates 886-1379 Commercial 552~116

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

--DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Masfer Plumber

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

DAN ROEMER-
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
COdework, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
LJcensed and Insured

772-2614

.~x~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
All Types ~ • AU Types
of Roofs ~h~ ... ~fSldlng

• Re RoofUlg • flashing ~
• New Roof~ • Flat Roofs

• Ruhber Roofs .~Tear Offs • Roof Reparr
• OlUllney Reparr • SKllIlg VlIlyl, Aluminum &. Cedar

• Sheet \1ct.11& Copper ~JK • AJummum GUllers & Down~poulS
FREE ESTIMATES Cal/873-6112.~~~¥¥~~V~~¥.¥¥¥¥¥••~.~¥¥~.,

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor Speclal~
IZlOg In all types of paint-
Ing caUlking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-2046.
DAMURS Painting- Interlorl ex-

tenor painting Drywall re-
pair wallpaper removal &
prep faux finish Refer.
ences n3-5649

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

SpecialiZing In plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazlOg- caulk-
Ing Also, paint old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRENTWOOD Painting! WaJ~
papenng 27 years of qualify
& service fo Pomtes,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill, 776-
6321 10% off With thiS ad

FAMOUS Maintenance Inte-
nor/ extenor, plaster repair,
stwnlng, Window glazing LI-
censed, bon':led, Insured
since 1943 8844300

INTERIOR painting, profes-
Sional plaster, drywall,
cracked & peeling pamt re-
pairs licensed & Insured
John Pnce 882-<l746

PAPERHANGERS, Pamters
Free Eslimates Crealing
unique enVironmenfs Wlfh
surface pamted deSign &
decorallor;. SJnce1952 Low
estimates 415-7832

l!l

lil

MIKElS PROFESSIONAL
~ PAINTINGI& WALLPAPERING
~ r~~~~a:~ed~::r,!if cracks, peeling pamt, Window

glaZJng, caulkl ng, pambng

matenal Reasonablll pnces ~
All WOI1< Guaranteed ;

Grosse Pomte references ~

~ Call Mike anytime iUI
777-8081

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance,882-OOOO

PAINTING, glazing, wall re-
pair FREE estimates li-
censed, Insured Northeast-
ern Improvemenfs, Inc 372-
2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wl1e Team
• Wallpapering
• Palnfmg

885.2633

of Services

949 JANITOlllAl SUVIC(

947 HEATING AND COOLING

882-9234

954 P'AINTING/O(COIlATlNG

C & L CLEANING
provIdes professional

services at reasonable
rates, CARPET

CLEANING! References
776-4570

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERA nON
Furnaces, BOUers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

Classified AdvertIsing

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpenlry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Balhs, 8asement
Remodeling New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Painting - Interior-
exterior, paperhang-
Ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
gIven Licensed and
Insured

STEVEN'S PAINTING
SPEC/AllZlNG 111'lNJERJOR

Custom Design Pelntlnll15
Yeers In Grgsse Pointe

CrtJt,.f8~~bJJW~'Jf/ttJR1'8/
CiJOSUII'1I, Ou'ller~lOr

301.914IrptlBt'r) 884.6199

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsflng Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
WALLPAPERING By The Pa-

per Dolls For estimates call
771-M85

~eft in ~i6son ~
T '::J CUSTOM PAINTING

SerrJlrrg t}rosse Pointe, S cs atUf~'W. for O1Jtr15gum
• Interior/Exterior • Plaster Repairs • Ragging

• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging
Midi. Lie. #076752 • 1"uLfy I1lSurd ,~

~ eaUrl~ 884-5764/J

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor~Extenor Specializ-

Ing In repamng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapenng
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882-5038
NICK" KaroutsOs Palnl1n~

Intenor/ Extenor 30 years
profeSSional expenence
Free Estimates 88:>-3594

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our 5pEICl81ty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
- Sentor Discounts

-822.4400

FREE ESTIMAI ES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW-.839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basemenf Cleanoul
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole CUSTOM Wall Covenngs. MI-

house moves Garage, chael A Satmary Wallpa
yard, basemenf, clean. penng speclallz,ng In Insla~
ouls Experienced Free latlon of aJl types of wall
estimates covenngs 25 years expen-

Mr. B's 882.3096 ence 885-8155---------LIGHT Hauling rubbish ga
rages Home Improvement
clean- ups 881.5234

OWned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E_ Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

947 HEATING AND COOLING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air ConditIOning
How Water/Steam

ConverSion to Forced
Air Systems

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

943 lANDSCAPE~S/
GAIIDENERS

, .. GUTTEllS

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

Director
TREE TRIMMING Tree &

stump removal, land clear.
Ing Free estimates FUlly
Insured Senior Citizen Dls
count Dan M'llevJlle Tree
SelVlce 776-1104

J. BRYS Landscaptng, weekly
cutting, Fall clean up Snow
serVlCe- DONE WITH
SNOWBLOWERS 885.
4087

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

TRIMMING removal spraYing
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree 5e1V1Ce Call Fleming
Tree SeIVIC6 77~

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &
SNOW REMOVAL

16th year
Discounted Troo

removal & tnmmlng ~
Snow plowmg

• Firewood, $501 face
cord

Insured Free Estimates'
George Sperry 778.4331

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEEDING
• RESIDENTIAL

SNOW REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

776-4055 7734684

PENDOUNO Snow Removal-
Commencal/ ReSidential
Reasonablerates 882~95

FALL CLEAN.UP
Gutter cleanmg call Bill

527-8845

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced, re-
paired, cleaned, roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Wir;.
dow & gutter cleaning lI-
censed, bonded Insured
Since1943 8B443OO

GUTIERS Installed, repalred,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion Senior discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates licensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
Inc 31t-2~ .?j t ""!' t:-'

GUTTERS
Cleaned, repaired Reason-

able rates Fully Insured
15 years In POlntes Gall
Steve, 884-6199

PAT THE GOPHER
HOWE MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Sm.1I Home R.p ....
• Gutlef elun1ng • R.p ....
• Sm .. 1Roof R.pal ..
- PlumbingRlpll'.
, TV Mt.,1111 Rlfllovll

31c1lnll 3< Oeclc lnetaliltlon
formor.

Informill/on

774-0781

HANDYMAN for electncaJand
plumbing and small repairs
Also home Improvements
Vi nyl WlncIow<>Kltchen &
Bafh Remodeling Pamflng
lICensed 774-0164

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No job too
small Reasonable rates,
FREE ESIlmates Clean- up
Included References
Please Call Earl, 371-9124

HANDYMAN- Broken sewers
and conductors repaired
Reasonable rates John Jr ,
886-1379

GENERAL repairs, woodwork,
carpentry, electncal, plum!).
mg, plastenng, drywall ll-
censed, referencesl 294-
4420, Ed

LICENSED & Insured- Handy~
man prOVides carpentry,
electncal & piumbmg ser-
VIceS Palnflng, Including Ir;.
tenor & extenor FREE estl-
mates, references Senior
crtlZen discount Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372.
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

n3-505 0 885-2234

GENE THE HANDYMAN for
all your home repairs Paint-
Ing DnPPlng faucets dry-
wall No jOb too small"
Reasonable rates 775-8464

GUTTER cleaning, snow re-
moval, handyman Carper;.
try and morel Reliable de-
pendable 521-5425, Paul

HAUUNG & debns removal
We Will remove any ur;.
wanted Items, from Washer
& dryer to CO'l1pletehouse
Clean out basemenfs, ga-
rages & yards 755-1562

934 FENCES

921 D~ESSMAKING:
TAILOIIING

882-5204

942 GARAGES

930 mCTIIICAL SERVICE

936 FLOOR SANDING/
RfFINISHING

943 LANDSCAP'EIIS/
GAIIDENEIlS

EUROPEAN Seamstress-
Womens, mens, chlldrens
Allerallons, dressmaking,
embroidery QUick servlCel
Nlnl, 821-<)207

nowRemoval
885-3410

Metry-Lawn
Landscaping

A.RxpRRT
FLOORTNG

Hardwood Floor
INSTALLATION &.

REFINISHING
Old fi001S made New

497.8915

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable,
all eleclncal work Commer
clal residential, licensed, Ill-
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

InSllred
• Residential - Commercial
• Fas; ::mergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/Commercial
Recessed light

Specialists
Llcensedllnsured
24 Hour SelVlce

Seniors Discount

885-5517
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO_
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

GRIFFIN Fence Company - m-
slallallon, repair, fences
Senior discount Qualify
work, best value 706-9608

93. FURNITURE
REFINISHING/ REPAIRS

HARDWOOD FLOOR
REFINISHING

BY ARTISTITREE
Odor free Reasonable
rates, free estimates

nO-3606

KELM
Family owned smce 1943

Roor laYIng, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a
specialty We also refin.
Ish banisters.

535-7256
PROFESSIONAl floor sanding

and finishing Free estI-
mates W Abnaham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, 772-
3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
palred, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
8258,661-5520

FURNITURE Improvement Co
15 years expenence Spe-
CialiZing In on srte fumrture
repair Free In home est ..
mafes All work guaranteed
772-3420

JIM'S Upholstenng- Free PIck
up & delIVery, also est..
mates Touch up & wood
repair Work with your mate-
nal or mine Call 874-5754

FURNITURE refinishing and
stnppmg WTfh a personal
tOUCh, free esflmates
Reasonable rates 881-0415

GARAGE straightening and
door a1lgnment, board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair, pamtlng lICensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882
0746

{
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was SimIlar to the opener The
Norsemen trailed 16.15 at half
time, but the Panthers out
scored them 21 6 In the third
qUdrter North cut the lead to
smgle dIgIts In the fourth
quarter, but had dug Itself too
deep a hole

"This team hab a speCial
quality It doesn't qUIt," Sta
vale saId "They played hard
nght to the end of the game
That's encouragIng to see "

JUnior pomt guard Ryan
Rouls had an excellent all
around game He led North
With 11 POInts and dIshed Gut
four asSIStS

Champme had mne POints,
five steals and five aSSists,
while Melhem grabbed 10 re
bounds and scored SIXPOInt<;

"When we start to finish our
plays - and that's gOIng to
come WIth expenence - we're
gomg to surpnse some people,"
Stavale SaId "The kids are
playmg hard and they beheve
In what we're teachmg them.
All they need now IS more con-
fidence m theIr shootmg "

Cage available
for batting, golf

The battIng and golf cage IS
now open at the Neighborhood
Club

The cage, whICh IS located
upstairs m the east wmg of the
club, IS excellent for practIcing
baseball, fastpitch or slowpItch
softball and golf.

The cage Will be open from 9
a.m. until noon on Dec 20-22,
and Dec 27-29. The cost to use
the faCIlIty IS $12 for a half
hour and $20 per hour.

Participants do not need a
club membership to use the
cage Use IS by reservatIOn
only ReservatIOns must be
made a week III advance by
callIng the NeIghborhood Club
at 885-4600 between 9 a.m and
4 30 p m Monday through Fn
day

$16,470

BRAND NEW 1994
CAMRYLE
$0 DOWN ~7'~~,,- c
H MonttlLea.. ~~. 0-'
'17g*Month ~
Air. Pwr Windows. locks. Tilt, cruise. AmlFm. cassette.
Mats 8< Much More Sllc W9OO4

BRAND NEW '99h
SUPRA _ '.,-

$50,999" (

Sports
North optimistic
despite setbacks
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

DaVId Stavale dIdn't sound
hke a coach whose team had
dlopped ItS first two basketball
games

"There are so many good
thIngs happenmg here that I
can't be down," saId the Grosse
Pomte North coach, who's
startmg hiS second season at
the helm of the Norsemen

"When I look at the improve.
4 ment smce June and July, I get

eXCIted This could be the start
of somethmg good here and we
have to hve WIth It untIl these
kIds grow up The kIds are
domg what we want done
That's what keeps me so optI-
mIstIc Beheve me, I'm havmg
more fun than I've had m three
01 fow yeat s."

That was when Stavale
gUIded hIS BIshop Gallagher
team to the state Class C semI.
finals.

North dI'opped its opener to
East DetrOIt 51.34, then lost to
RoseVIlle 47.36

"Both of them are semor-
domInated teams so It was Im-
portant for us to get off to a
good start," Stavale saId. "A-
gamst East Detroit we were
tied 2 2, got two steals for un-
contested layups and had an.
other easy shot We should
have been ahead 8-2, but
mIssed all three shots."

North traded East Detroit
27-13 at halfbme, but closed
the gap to mne pomts at the
end of three pen ods. The Sham-
rocks then converted their free
throws down the stretch when
the Norsemen were forced to
foul in an attempt to get the
ball

MIke Melhem led North WIth
12 POInts Freshman Steve
Champme scored 10 pomts and
had SIX steals In hiS varSIty de-
but

Jabon Ryzyk led East DetrOIt
WIth 19 pomts

North's game WIth RoseVIlle

Air Pwr Windows. locks. Tilt Cruise. AmlFm Cassette.
Mats 8< Much More Stk '9022

Paul earns
all-league
soccer honor

BRAND NEW 1994
COROLLADX
$0 DOWN L14iF~;'"" #

II Monthl.ea.. ~~
fl14*Month ~

Chris Paul of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who completed his third
season on the United States
Merchant Manne Academy soc-
cer team, was named to the
All-Skyline Conference first
umt

The JUnIor defender, who
started all 19 games for the
Mariners and collected mne as
SIStS, received the team's Iron
Horse Award, given to a player
who averages more than 90
mmutes a game.

"Chris IS a very phYSical
player," saId Mariners' head
coach MIchael Smolens "He IS
an excellent tackler and was
probably our best player In the
aIr He was lIke a rock on de-
fense "

The Mariners fimshed the
season WIth a 10.6-3 record and
receIved theIr third straight bid
to compete In the ECAC Metro
New York/New Jersey Metro
ReglOna tournament Seeded
fourth In the tournament,
Kings Point lost 2-1 to eventual
champIOn Montclair State.

Paul IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte South

ALL NEW1994
CELICA 57_••v.
S17,992:as $20.083
5 Speed. Pwr Windows. lock Cruise. AnVFm
cassette. Air. and much more Stk 9101

quarter when the Blue Devils
outscored the Lancers 18-2 to
take a 25 11 halftIme lead. Ru-
pert and James DaIley each hit
three,polnt baskets ill the sec.
ond quarter and Ben Harwood
got two key buckets at the end
of the fil'st half

Rupmt had 13 pomts and SIX
reboundb, while Dalley tossed
In 10 pomts

Semor RahIm Batten led
Gallaghel, which starts two
freshmen, With mne POints

"It was good to WIn the first
game, but It wasn't a real good
team VIctOry," Petrouleas saId
"We can execute our offense a
lot better than we dId There
was a little too much mdIvldual
play"

The ball movement Improved
by the tune of the HIghland
Park game, but then the Blue
DeVIls' shootmg turned cold

South played at L'Anse
Creuse on Tuesday. The Blue
Devils complete the pre. holiday
portIOn of the schedule at ChIp,
pewa Valley on FrIday.

Grant, Brad CassIn and Enc
Lmdauer dId a good job of con-
tammg Carter, who finished
WIth 19 POints, but the Knights
couldn't crack the Lancers'
zone defense ULS made only
two of 24 shots from the perim.
eter

Oakland ChrIstian led 31.29
gOing mto the final quarter,
but the Lancers couldn't pull
away untIl they scored SIX
straIght POints in the last two
mmutes

Grant and Cassm led ULS
WIth 13 POints apIece Cassm
had nme rebounds and Pernell
pulled down seven.

"ObvIOusly, we are dlsap-
pomted WIth the results,"
Wnght saId. "But we are play-
mg extremely hard Our de-
fense IS excellent. We Just have
to work on the little thmgs that
wm close games The team's
attItude IS outstandIng"

The Kmghts' host Southfield
Chrlstlan on FrIday at 7 pm

than they did"
South led by seven points m

the second quarter, but went
three mmutes wIthout a pomt
and HIghland Park went off at
halfbme wIth a 22 17 lead The
Polar Bears led by 10 pomts af.
ter three quarters South cut
the lead to eIght pomts early In
the fourth quarter, but commit
ted two siiaIght turnovers and
never got closer

"Even WIth the loss we're
stili upbeat," Petrouleas saId
"We'll gf't a lot better We Just
have tv IVOI k harder In prac
tu.e'

Todd Drake led the Blue
Devils With 13 pomts agamst
HIghland Park and Lee Rupert
added 12 Drake also had nme
rebounds.

South also got good efforts off
the bench from Dan Wolklng
and Matt Armstrong

"We can play 10 kIds," Pe.
trouleas saId. "We have a lot of
flexibIlity up front and m the
backcourt "

South broke its game WIth
Gallagher open m the second

tel' Lme St Clement (4241)
The St. Clement game was

espeCIally dIsappointing be.
cause the Crusaders' Shane
McNeIll scored the wmmng
basket on an offensIVe rebound
WIth two seconds to play It
was the only tIme St Clement
led in the second half.

"We Just dIdn't seal our men
off properly and they got the
rebound," Wnght said

Free-throw shootmg kIlled
ULS The Kmghts made only
five of 14 attempts from the
lIne and missed four free
throws in the last two mInutes.

Vernon Pernell led ULS with
12 pomts and 18 rebounds Joe
Grant added 10 pomts and
three steals.

In the opener WIth Oakland
Christian, whIch was ranked
eighth in the state In the pre
season Class D ratmgs, the
Knights managed to slow down
aU:state candidate Michael
Carter, but struggled WIth their
own shootIng.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Results didn't begIn to tell
the story of Grosse Pomte
South's improvement last week

The Blue Devils won their
basketball opener 45-26 agaUlbt
an mexpenenced Bishop Gal.
lagher team, but actually
played better In a 58 39 loss to
HIghland Park a few daYb
later.

"We Improved from our first
game, but we still aren't conSlS
tent," SaId coach George Pe
trouleas "We did a good Job of
gettmg to the area of attack
agamst HIghland Park, but we
didn't finish well enough"

That was brought out by
South's 25 percent shootIng
agamst the Polar Bears And It
wasn't Highland Park's out
standmg defense that bottled
up the Blue DevIls

"I checked the game film and
we missed 14 uncontested lay.
ups," Petrouleas SaId "What's
frustratmg IS that we played
well defensively, took more
shots and got more rebounds

ULS drops pair of nail-biters

South splits first two

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School
basketball coach Chuck Wright
can see simIlaritIes between hIS
Knights and the DetrOIt PIS-
tons

Unfortunately, It'S the strug-
glmg edition of the Pistons that
remmds WrIght of hIS team,
not the one that won back-to-
back NBA championships a few
years ago

"We're Just lIke the Pistons,"
WrIght saId "We're not doing
the thmgs you have to do to
win games. We're playmg great
defense and we're playmg hard,
but we're always makmg a
mistake at the wrong tIme

"We're getting respect from
the teams we're playing And
we're makmg theIr games ex-
cltmg. Now If we can just pro-
VIde the same kmd of eXCIte-
ment for our fa,ns ':

ULS opened Its season WIth
heartbreakmg losses to Oak-
land ChrIstIan (4946) and Cen-

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION / .

I
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Jayhawks 6, Lakers 1

Goals Bnan Gathff 2, Justm Rock,
Jordan Owen, Ben Schrode, Rory
Schroeder (Jayhawks), NICk PlornantJs
(Lakers)

Assists Nick Andrew 3, Schroeder,
Owen 2, Gathff, Schrade, Ryan Ash
(Jayhawks}; Bret Faber, Brian Carleton
(Lakers)

C.omments Lance Carroll played
well m goal for the Jayhawks, who got
good games on defense from Wilham
Moran, James Fox, Boomer Unsko and
Peter Torrey Arts Karabetsos, J T
Gage and A J StaruszewskJ played well
for the Lakers. whose gonhe, Colby
Stamp, made several good saves

Jayhawks 4, Flames 4

Goals Bnan GaUIff 2, Jordan Owen,
Ben Schrade (Jayhawks}; Bobby Col
ambo 2, JImmy Lalonde 2 (Flames)

AssISts NIck Andrew 2, Ryan Ash,
MIchael LoVasco, Rory Schroeder (Jay
hawks), Chris Colandro, Tommy Solo-
mon, Jebby BoceaCClO(Flames)

Comments The Jayhawks scored
tWIce m the last Jive nunutes to catch
the Flames The two teams combined
for 35 shots, mdudlng 18 by the Jay
hawks Goahes Justin Rock (Jayhawks)
and Chris Granger (Flames) each
played well The Flames also got good
games from Boomer Brooks, Tom Tav
ery and Joey Blahut

Jayhawks 6, Bruins 1

Goals Bnan Gatliff 3, Justm Rock,
Jordan Owen, &ry Schroeder (Jay
hawks), MIchael Ambrozy (Brwns)

Asststs. James Fox, Rock, Schroeder,
Owen (Jayhawks), Stefan Knost
(Bruins)

Comments' Lance Carroll was aharp
In goal for the Jayhawks, who also had
fine play from Tommy Russell, Peter
TOITeY and Boomer Unaka Goohe
Bradley Lenard made several good
saVell for the Bnuns

Flyers 5, Flamed 3

Goals Pete Truba 2, Ray Detloff,
Mike Ambrozy, Robby Porter 2, Matt
Blanke, RIcky Grow, Sammy Sherer
(Brwns}; Bobby Colombo 2, Chris Gran
ger, Kevm Amari, Dana Roosen,
Tommy Solomon, JImmy Lalonde
(Flames)

AssISts Stefan Knost 3, Ambrozy 2,
Tom Khck 2, Porter, Blanke, Grow,
Sherer, Steven Berger, Dan LlIIdemnn,
Bradley Lenard (Brwns~ Chris Calan
dro 2, Joey Blahut 2, Colombo, Chris
Granger, Roosen, Lalonde, Jebby Doc
caccia (Flames)

Comments The Brwns' Knost and
the Flames' Soott Granger had out
standing games The lop defensIve play
era were Ambrozy of the Brwns and
Joe Solomon, Tom Tavery and BoceaCCIO
of the Flames Detloff's goal was the
Jirst of hIS career

Goals Trey ShIeld, Marty Schnurr 2,
Tony Alfonsl 2 (Flyers}; Chris Granger
2, Bobby Colombo (Flames)

Assists Schnurr, Bnan COSIO,Alex
Hands, MIchael Damman, Suzanne
McGoey, Knstma Alfonsl (Flyers),
JImmy Lalonde, Dana Raosen, Tom
Tavery (Flames)

Comments. Tony Alfonsl soared hIS
fU'st two career goals MIchael MazzeI,
Allen Peck, RIcky Soper and Alex Al
varez had solid games for the Flyers
Boomer Brooks, KeVIn Amon and Joey
Blahut had strong perfonnanoes for the
Flames Goahes Tommy Solomon
(Flames) and John Ryan (Flyers) had
excellent games

Panthers 2, Kings 2

One Of The Most
Valuable Gifts
Yon Can Give
Is Remembered
52 Dmes A Year

A subscription to the Grosse
Pointe News means that
they'll have at hand the
opportunity to read ar:d learn. .
about everything that s happenmg m
and around their community.

They'll be entertained and
amused.

They'il know where to go for a
good sale and where to go for a
nice meal.

They'll know what the
Cf itics are saying about the
latest movies and books.

They'll keep up with their
favorite school sports teams and
keep up with the latest fashions.

They'll save money cutting out coupons
and save money through the Classifwd ads.

Infact, a subscription to the newspaper is like having afront row
seat to just about everything that's going on in their community.

Give the gift of knowledge this Christmas
with a subscription to the

Grosse Point~News
Fill out the coupon below and mail along with your payment to:

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236------------------------,i Please send a gift subscrrptlOn to:I Name I

I 1 YEAR $24 Address I
City State Zip _

I 2 YEARS $40 0 I would like a /pft card sent, I
I Please sign itfrom ------------------- I

Enclosed 13 my check or money order for $ _

II 3 ~~~~~8 or [VIE) • CC# :
$28 .1Ift ••• E%p. Dale _I ,.-,.-. I

S/gnalure --------------- . I~--------~----------------

Goals Calvlll Ford, Alex FIelds
(Panthers), Andrew Blake 2 (KlIIgs)

AssiSts FIelds, Calder Gage (Panth
ers), Matt Lampkin Kyle Swanson
(Kmgs)

Comments The play of goalIes Tre-
vor Broad (Panthers) and Ryan Bend
zmskl (Kmgs) hlghhghted the evenly
played game Blake scored the tymg
goal WIth 308 left as the Kmgs came
back from a 2'() first penod defiCit

Panthers 7, Bnuns 1

Panthers 3, Wolves 2

Goals Calder Gage 6, Calvm Ford
(Panthers), Richard Marsh (Bruins)

As;,ISts Jeremy Damaske 3, Ale"
Fields, D8I'ld DeMeester (Panthers)

Comments The Panthers' sohd de-
fenSIve effort WdS spearheaded by Jason
Barker, FIelds and Andrew Jovanov~kl
Truor Broad \\as the wJllrnng goahe

Goals Calder Gage. Matt Ehas, Cal
Vln Ford (Panthel'!», Stuart Cooper 2
(Wohe»)

ASSISts Ale" FIelds 3, Ford, Jason
Barker. Elms (Panther,,), Michael Hod
nett, Bob Pogue (Wo!\es)

Panther<; 3, Blades 0

Panthl'1"!o 4, Wolves 2

Goal~ Cald,-l Gagl', Ale), Fields, Cal
\ m Ford (Panthe,.,,)

A"",~ts Matt EhlU> 2. DaVId De
Meester, Fleld~ (Panther<;\

Comments Panther-,' goahe Trevor
Broad earned the ,hutout behmd a 80hd
team defen_~l\l' l'!fort

Godl, Calder Gage 2 Calvm Ford,
Mdt! Ella., (P,mthe,.,,), Kahl' Ball,
Sturut Cooper (\\ ohes)

A",I»I.> AI,-x Fields. Da\,d De
Mee,ter Ford Gage (Panthers). R}an
Haft:, Robert McCurdy tWo" es)

Comments Panthers' defensemen
R().>:,!.el\,ckl and John Jagger pla\ed
\\ell, ",hlle DeMeester and Jeremy Da
maske helped offensl\ely Ehas scored

Champme J P Champme <Red Wmgs),
11lOel3 (Blades)

A"",sts Ste\ens, Goebel, J Cham
plIle J P Champme <Red WlIIg,,),
Hoban (Blade,)

Comment» N Degel "as outstand
mg m goal ror the Red Wmgs

South seeks
coaches for
lacrosse, soccer

Grosse Pomte South IS look.
mg for a head and asslstant
coach for the varSIty lacrosse
team and a head and assIstant
coach for the varSIty boys soc.
cer team.

Anyone mterested should call
athletic dlrector Jo Lake at
343.2181 during school hours

Kings 2, Leafs 0

SQUIRT HOUSE

PEE WEE HOUSE

Red Wings 6, Blades 3

Red Wmgs 13, Sharks 5

Goal; P Ste\e'b 3, B Goebel ,I

4C

Goals Nell Grane) Mark Lmdeman
(Kmgs)

ASSIsts Gene Casazza, Grane).
Aaron Hoban. DIe\\ Bo.>Sler(Kmgs)

Comment>. The KlJIlr->' Dalid Ker
""n pla)ed an e),c('(lent defensl\'e game
The Leafs got outstanding goaltendmg
from Mareu~ Barrett and fine defensl\ e
pIa) from hi, brother Rus-",ll

Goals B Goebel 5 R Fromm 4 J
SIlk A Carter J Champme J P
Champme <Red Wmg,1 Danforth 3 SPI
cer 2 (Shark.>1

A""I~t~ Goebel Carter, J P Cham
pme J Champine P Band) k, S ZI m
,100\skl iRed W1IIg,,) Jarboe (Shark,,)

Comments J Hohfield did a good JOb
m goal lor the Red WillI,'" C \,1I1,*'n
pial ed I\ell fOl Ihe Sharks

Sports
Results, highlights from local h0!1H~~leagues

r--~=:::---------------------I goalie Lance Carroll Rangers' goalie

O GPHA Lakers 4, Habs 1 Andrew Lutz made several fine saves
and Jim Pranger, Billy Wargo and KI8-I ~ Goals Nick Plomantls 2, Steve De- skalt played strong games

: I. • Ro'un du p :~~~~~)Carleton (Lakers), John 51' Jayhawks 3, Flyers 1
AssJ8ts PlomarJtls, Ans Karabetsos

2 (Lakers) Goals Nick Andrew, Justm Rock,L_~!!!!!::"" --, Comments The Lakers scored three Michael LoVasco (Jayhawks), Marty
the wmnmg goal II Ith 203 left m the Comments The Panthers got thIrd thU'd penod goals to beat the pre- Schnurr (Flyers)
thml penod Trelor Broad WlU> the wm penod goals from Ehas and Ford to post vlously undefeated Habs Colby Stamp AssiSts Rock 2, Boomer Unsea, La-
nmg goahe Ball, Cooper and Haas the come-from behmd wm Strong play was the wllullng goalie WIth solid defen Vasco, Andrew (Jayhawks), Suzanne
played well for the Wolves by Andre", Jovanovskl, Ford and [an slve play from Richard Brace, Michael McGooy (Flyers)

MIlhouse, along I\~th the excellent goal BJlI, Jordan Wells and A J Starn Comments The Jayhawks scored
tendmg of Trevor Broad kept the szewskl Stacey Campbell, Paul Jan tWIce m the last two mmutes to break
Wolves off the scoreboard during the fi kowskl, George Murphy and Jesse the tie All four goals were soared m the
nal mmutes Cooper's second goal came Schroder played well for the Habs thIrd penod Jordan Owen, James Fox
on a penalty shot and Tommy Russell played well for the

Bruins 9, Flames 7 Jayhawks, whJle Schnurr, McGooy and
Joey Cobb were standouts for the
Flyers

Club offers
youth bowling

Wrestling:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:
champIOnship round by Berk. Macomb County Invitational at Junior Rob Sharrow made

From page lC ley's Scott Losey and the Bears' Port Huron), ' Roberts said the best shoWlng at Lutheran
3 Zach Sarom pinned Zoltowskl East when he finished third atthe champIOnship match, 5. In the finals 160 pounds.

"He lost hIS patience, went "Both matches were pretty South wrestling "He wrestled well In all of
for a takedown and "thebegurtYs close m the thIrd penod when hiS matches," Carr said.
spun away from him, Ro , our kids Just made a Wl'ong Grosse POinte South wres- A pair of sophomores also
said "It's a" mIstake he won t move and got pmned," Roberts thng coach Larry Carr diVIded placed for South. Aaron Fraser
make agam. said hiS team between the Lutheran was fourth at 140 pounds and

Vasapolh got pmned m the Chns Lemnmger earned a East InVitational and a fresh- James Hill was sixth at 135.
thIrd-place medal at 189 and man-sophomore meet at Ann "They dIdn't place, but we
was named North's wrestler of Arbor PIoneer and the Blue also had good penormances
the week. Devlis had some Impressive from Steve Bunchek at 112

"He's gomg to be good," Rob. perlbrmances III each event pounds and Jon Hill at 145,"
erts said "He was seeded fIfth "'I\venty of our 29 kids are Carr said
and had a couple great brand new so this was a learn. Three Blue Devils earned
matches HIS loss was to the mg experience for them," Carr third.place medals at the Pi-
No.1 seed" said "They're going to get bet. oneer meet. Ryan Parshall won

Ryan Plunkett, a transfel ter" the consolatIOn final at 119,
from Notre Dame, was fIfth at Paul Dwalhy was thIrd at 152
171 pounds and BIll Pollard, Farms gymnast and Andy Thompson did the
who wrestled at 103 last year, same at 189. Justin Dallacqua Jayhawks 5, Rangers 2

was fifth at 140. in top 10 was fourth at 130 pounds. Goals JllBbn Rock 3, Bnan Gatliff,
"We wrestled all our top kIds "I was real pleased with our &ry Schroeder (Jayhawks}; Drew KJ.s.

up a weight class and we'll do Marla Cummings of Grosse showing at both meets," Carr skalt2 (Rangers)
that agam this weekend (m the Pointe Farms took second place said. "This IS one of the best Assists' Ben Schrode 3, Ryan Ash 2,

m floor exercise and went on to groups of young wrestlers we've Peter Torrey 2, MIchael LoVII8CO, NIck
10th I fi . h II _ Andrew IJayhawks}; Ryan Thomas,a .p ace miS m a - ever had here." 1 Shawn Hunter (Rangers)

around at the recent NatIonal South will also compete in Comments The Jayhawks had good
AsSOCiation of Women's Gym. the Macomb Invitational this defensive perfonnances from Boomer
nastics Judges meet in Cincin- weekend. Unaka and WIlham Moran and from
natL

Cummmgs, Ii sophomore at
Grosse Pomte South who com-
peted for the Blake GymnastIcs
Center in Warren, had an all.
around scored of 32 20 points
She was seventh in vault (8.60),
fifth III parallel bars (840) and
her score m floor exercise was
8.80.

Cummmgs competed m the
Level 9 Semor DIVision

Youngsters between the ages
of 3 and 11 can now register for
bowhng sponsored by the
NeIghborhood Club

Three to 6.year-{)lds wIll par-
tiCIpate in Pee Wee bumper
bowling and the older chddren
will be m a youth bowling
group. Both groups Will bowl
on Wednesdays at 3:45 p.m. at
Shorecrest Lanes, Nine MIle
and Harper m St. Clair Shores

The program Will begm Jan.
5 and conclude Feb 23. It IS
not an instructional league so
adult SupervISIOn is recom-
mended

The cost tor the program 15
$50 Register by mall or In per-
son at the Nelghborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte,
48230 All partICIpants must
have a current club member-
shIp, whIch may be purchased
at the tIme of registration

The registration deadline is
Jan 3 For more mformatlOn,
call the club at 885-4600.

Freshman forward Angela
Drake had an ImpreSSive debut
WIth the Unl\ erslty of Toledo's
women's basketball team

The Gros'i(> Pomte South
grad scored five points and
pulled dov.,n nme rebounds to
help the Rockets beat Wiscon.
sin 82.73

Drake played m Toledo's first
four games Includmg a start-
ing aSSIgnment 10 an 85.79 VIC.

tory over Southern IlImOls. She
is averagIng 15 pomt.'1,48 re
bounds and 148 minutes Her
time played I~ lht mo<;tby any
Rockets' freshmon

F d M I f I ft of Maloof Jewelers congratulates Mary Ellen Kratz of Grosse Pointe
F re tha ;. k

e
7' 'nner of the Football Contest sponsored by the Grosse Pointe News

artDdCo
s
• e. ee WI ers while her husband Kenneth looks on. This was the third timean nnechonnewspap •

the Kratzes have taken first place in the weekly contest.

Drake does well
in Toledo debut

Contest winner

•

r



927 ORAPE~IES

918 CIMENT WORk

920 CHIMNEY ~EPAIRS

922 COMPUTER ~IPAIR

Coachlighl
CHIMNEYSWEEP CO

Caps Screens

InslaJloo

AronaJ Removal

Stale LJcensed

5154
Cerl,fied&
Insuft'd

885.3733

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Keep' birds and\r;isqUIrrels out
CHIMNEY
SCREENS

Only $25 ea .•
mslal/ed
GEORGE VAN
ROOnNG • ALUMINUM

776-3126

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney CleanAlng• Caps and
Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• AnImal Removal
Certified Maslel Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck,polntmg A!Jes
and caps repaired Chlm.
neys cleaned

886-5565
CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck

pomhng Rreplace repall,
caps, RuesrebUI/t LJcenSed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

ARE you baffled by personal
computers? New to comput.
Ing? I offer computer exper-
tlsel I Will help you buy, In-
stall, best hardware/
software for your needs
IBM clones & MACs Trou-
ble shooting, lutonng and
operating systems, Win.
dows, DOS, BasIC Com-
puter WORKS 881-3213

923 CONST~UCTION SfflV1CI

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe Newsl

FAX 343-5569
882-6900

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Expenenced Call
now. Bemlce 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
CUSTOM Made curtlllns &

home fashIOnsfor less Free
m he me consultatIOn Call
Gayle,884-9492

918 CEMINT WORK

DANIC CO.

918 CEMENT WORK

917 CIILlNGlrL"STI~ING

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

25 Years Expenence

L.W.

[9~IIIlII(jJn
CO.

Quality SINCE 1917
Building • Remodeling • Custom Windows

Basements Remodeling
(313) 296.2040

Toll Free 1-800.432-3996
31780 Groesbeck' Fraser, MI • 48026

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

'23 CONSTRUCTION SE~VICE

DRIVEWAYS Porches, cemenl
removal, old garages re-
moved llcensed Insured
M T M ConstructIOn 489-
1875

SEAVER'S Home Malnte.
nance- sleps, Sidewalks,
tuckpolntlng dnveway seals,
landscaping 882-0000 In-
sured- Expenenced

Bonded'Llcensed'lnsured

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES • PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

9H CARPENTRY

915 CARPH CLEANING

916 curlT INSTAllATION

BARKER ALL carpel repairs, maJOr &
minor Call Jerry or Iyle n3-

CONTRACTORS 7302 or 45l}9063
Modernization-Alterations ---------
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation

Areas PLASTERING- Free Estl'
JAMES BARKER mates, 25 year's e~pen

886.5044 ence All work guaranteed

EASTVIEW Grosse POinte references
All Iypes wet plaster and

ALUMINUM, INC. drywall Lou Blackwell n6-
ALCOA PRODUCTS _868_7 _

Awnings. Sidings PLASTERING, Drywall, Taplng
Combination Storms & Spray TextUring New &

Screens. Doors-Roofing Repair Free Estimates 25
Seamless Gutters years e~penence Jim Upton

B.F. Goodrich VmylA n3-4316 or 524-9214
Products PLASTER & drywall repair ot

17301 MACK AVE NEAR all types Grosse POinteref.
CAD1E=UX erences "CHIP" Gibson

DETROIT, MI 48224 _884-_5_7_64 _
881.1060 527-5616 CEILING repairs water darn-

26 Years Exp lIC & age, cracks, palnhng, plas-
Insured ler, texture or smooth Joe

SEE SHOWROOM _88_1_.1_0_~ ~
--------- EXPERT plastenng & drywall

CORNERSTONE repal~ prep lor pamtlng,
CONST CO woodwork & lnm Doors

• • hung lJcensed & Insured
Kltchens.Custom DeSign John B82'()746Family Rooms _
Window Replacements PLASTERING and drywall

Commercial Remodelmg Nell SqUires 757.()n2
Inlenor/Extenor PLASTERING and drywall re-

Additions pai~ Textunng and stucco
Custom and Quality Insured Pete Taromlna

Always --..489--=...296=7======
LICENSED AND

INSURED
JIM LAETHEM

882-9310

912 IUILDING/~EMODILING

COUNTER tops, vanrtleS and
cabinets References Free
estlmatesl Edward Van Os-
taeyen 839-0424 465-
7152

FINE custom built fireplace
mantels & bookcases Call
for apPOintment731-4816

BASEMENT modernization,
partitions, doors refit &
tnmmed, custom closet or.
ganlzers bu,lt L~censed &
Insured John 882.(J74S

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doo~,
Decks Finish & Rough Car-
penlry Repal~ & Small
Jobs Free Esfimales 20
years expenence 885-4609

CAPIZZO CaNST.
QUALITY WORK

RESIDENTIAL & Commercial ALL TYPES OF
Remodeling. Basements, CEMENT, BRICK AND
Rec rooms, partitions, doors BLOCK WORK
hung or trimmed, sus-
pended ceilioos llcensed & Garages raJsed and set
Insured John Pnce 882- down on new ratwall and
0746 floor Waterproofing

---~====- LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

- Driveways - Porches -
Chimneys - Tuck.

pointing - Steps - Brick
Patios

- Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296.3882

MATT WINTER
SPECIALIZING IN

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED/INSURED
BONDED

885.4071
EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1-800-690-2677
K. CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany Carpet Specialists
B82~

GARY'S Carpel SeMce In-
stallatIOn, restretchlOg Re-
pal~ Carpet & pad aval~
able n4-7828

Yorkshire
BUilding & Renovation, Inc

All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms 'Addrt,orls
Custom Carpentry' Replacement Windows

Grosse Pomte References

tv.- O~{(ua!Jr,y k/..,.~ Licensed

884-7139

911 IIRICK /ILOCK WORK

Insured

Tuck Pointing. Steps
Porches. Chimneys
Gnck Walks. Patios

LICENSED/INSURED
JOHN PRICE

8B2-0746

9 J 2 IIUILDING/ ~EMc:iDILlNG

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

SEAVER'S Home Malnte.
nance- Tuckpomtmg, chim-
neys, steps, 'ltone mason-
ary cleaning Expenenced-
Insurance 882-0000

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick, Ragstone Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck,Polntlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
"-"II If.- '-Smlm
Custom KItchens <Ii Baths

licensed <Ii Insured
References

1975$ Ea&_ Dmt
n.r",Wood .. HI

_ .... 884.9132.. _

J & F ROOFERS Serving
Grosse Pomte 35 years
New roofs, rubber, shingles,
eavestroughs, tuck polnhng,
masonry, porches, roof and
home repal~ 331-2057

881-3386
I
- -. -- -

f.l r- -

Commercial' Residcnltal!Ii Ka'lrens Addarons,
~ Re' Rooms, DOn'leTS

"'lIn 884.2942
n",'lIoo 882.2438
'11m 881.7202

•7

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 IIASEMENT
WA T1RP~OOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

• ,
/

Director" of Services
I •

907 IASIMENT
912 IUILDING/lIIMOOEUNG903 APPLIANCE SElIVICE WATI~"1l00FING 916 CAliPH INSTAHA TlON 919 CHIMNIY CLEANING

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD Licensed Insured
CONCRETE WORK 882-1800

372-4400

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS AD!!!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Bonded' Licensed • Insured
25 Years Expenence

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand DIg Method
New Dram Tile

Peas!oneBackfill
Clean JobsJle

Walls Stralghlened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

DRY UP
YOUR BASEMENT .. ,

No dlgging, No mess
New 1 day

affordable Method
Free Estimate 423.1110

-

OUT OF STAH

723 VACATION RENTAL
NO~THE~N MICHIGAN

SCOTTSDALE, Arizona 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, all
new Available Apnl 1994
on 517-655-1000

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over

1,000 prIVate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec.
tlon now The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week CAPIZZO CaNST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

GL~~esArt;>~~::~,n~ ::~: - Washer .SeDryerService DONE RIGHT
new home S~ weekend - Vacuum rvlce and 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
specialsI $235 Please call Sales LICENSED INSURED
881-5693 - Used Stoves-Refngerators TONY 885-0612

BOYNE! Petoskey, lrttle Trav. WE SELL REBUILT MATT WINTER
erse Bay beachfront, 3 bed- WASHERS
room, 2 baths, sunroom AND DRYERS SPECIALIZING IN
dishwasher, microwave BASEMENT
Sleeps 11 885-9325

HARBOR Sprlngs/ Harbor 445.0776 WATERPROOFING
Cove 4 bedroom and loft ALL WEATHER LICENSED/INSURED
Sleeps 10 Year round vaca. REFRIGERATION BONDED
lion, at scenic Wooded REPAIRED & INSTALLED 885.4071
condo Weekend or weekly Commerclal-ResfdentJal _
rates Pools, tennis and pn. ALL MAKES & MODELS THOMAS KLEINER
vate beach Nearby skiing, CALL MIKE 882-0747 BASEMENT
golfing, dlmng and shop- --------- WATERPROOFING
ping 1-616-327-7436 DOC'S _Digging Method

HARBOR Spnngs- large VJC- _ Peastone Backfill
tonan home and two 4 bed- APPLIANCE _Spotless Cleanup
room Villas Day/ week SERVICE _Walls Straightened
SkIIng, golf, reunions Free Braced or Replaced
brochure 313426-2507 Fast, Courteous

--------- Professional Service. - Foundations underpinned
ROMANTIC ski chalet With )8- _ Brick & Concrete Work

CUZZI10 Master Surte, on W h D _ 10 Year Guaranteelake near Cadillac Deluxe as ers ryers
features IncludlOg fireplace, Dishwashers Ranges licensed & Insured
4 bedrooms, 3 bath By Refngerators A-1 WORK
week or weekend, aVailable Microwaves 296.3882
holidays 286-7119 Garbage Disposals _

SKI SeasonI Week. weekend & MORE R.L.
Some Chnstmas week aVal~ STREMERSCH
able Vacation Properties 296-5005 247-4454 BASEMENT
Network lOri, 616-526- EAST POINTE WATERPROOFING
6219 APPLIANCE REPAIR Walls Repaired

HARBOR Spnngs luxury 3 No Service Charge Straightened
bedroom Condo WIth fire- with Repairs Replaced
place Christmas/ New Courteous ProfeSSional ALL WORK
Years aVailable 886-6922or ServIce on all GUARANTEED
885-4142 LICENSED--------- Major appliances

BOYNE ski area, 3 or 4 bed- Deal direct with Owner
room chalel Week or week-
end rental n84367 or 954- 776-1750
1720

HARBOR SPRINGS- LET
Luxury Townhouse, 3 plus GEORGE

bedrooms, fireplace, fur. DO IT
nlsh everything, close to Major Appliance
Nubs & Highlands Repair

313-979-0566 885-1762.
LITTLE Traverse ReselVallons

IS now accepbng condoml-
mum rentals for ski season
In the Harbor Spnngsl Pet~
skey area 1, 2, 3,& 4 bed-
room unrts for rent'9Y week-
end or by the week In the
folloWinglocations lakeside
Club, Spnng lake Club,
Tannery Creek, Hideaway
Valley, Windward For fur.
ther rental InformaMn call
Ultle Traverse Reservations
at 1-800-968-81 BO.

TRAVESE C!ly- Luxury 1. 2
bedroom, beachfront con-
dos Low FalV Color Two
night packages from $179
AAA, MRP, Senior diS-
counts 1-800-968-2365

HARBOR Springs Cond~
Sleeps 8, near slopes 986-
6011, 9n-237g

HARBOR Spnngs, 5 minutes
from Boyne Highlands,
Nubs Knob Beauliful large
home aVailablefor the HolI-
days 313-652-1348

HARBOR Spnngs area. sleeps
B 15 minutes from Boyne &
Nubs 313-~1114

A~ON S~e~ & Snow.
mobllers- Accepbng reserva-
tions by week or weekend
at a Lovely Condo Only 1
mile from Nlibs & Boyne,
near Harbor Spnngs X.mas
week available Il86-8082

HOLIDAY
SKI SEASON RENTALS

Two to four bedroom
homes and condoml.
mums avaJiable.
Graham Management

163 E. Main
Harbor Springs
616-526-9673

SKI
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LuxulY Condos with fire-
places, cable, Indoor
pool Near shopping &
dining

Resort Property
Management Co.
1-800-968-2844

SCHUSS Mountain! Shanty
Creek, 2 bedroom Condo,
sleeps 6 Use all or part of
week January 21. 28 Super
nightly rate 258-0273 days
881-38n evenings

HARBOR Spnngs, 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath Condo Available
weekends and mid week
626-7538 R.R.HOMESTEAD- 1 bedroom & 3
bedroom 2 bath Condo CODDEIIS'
near SkIIng, lakBVlBWAVa!" .., ;
able after December 28 It fAMILY BUSINESS'Owner 454-1587

SCHUSS Mountain sIo area 2 ~ IISince 1924"
bedroom condo at Sude~ • All B '
dort January 71h- 14th types a~ement
$1000 Call 293-1462 Waterprooimg Walls

--------- Repaired and
Classified Advertising Straightened

882.6900 Pea stone backrill
Fax 343-5569 ~ Llcen'ied

BOYNE Qty Ski Condo- 7 mln- 15 Year Guarantee 1;
utes from Boyne Mountain "

Deluxe 3 bedroom, 3 1/2 886 5565baths with fireplace, TV.
Ntce for 2 famlhes~Photos
682-6370

FOR ~INT

720 ROOMS FOR IlENT

721 VACATION ~ENTAL
FLORIDA

886.1763 or 881.1000.
Mr. Fisher.

FRESHlY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

Very nice sllite (2) comfort.
able and convenient offices
In Harper Woods 1,600
square feet each Can be
rented separately or joined
for a total of 3.200 square
feet Near 1-94 and Vernier
for easy on/off X.Way
Special features Include
conventent parking, entrance
waiting area, speCial
luncheon/snack area With
complete kitchen facllrtles
Great neighbors come VISltl

LEASE. 1,750 square feel,
commercial bUilding Good
comer location on Chester
at Hereford Parking, 1.94
access 882.()4{)1

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOSite Eastland Mall

776.5440
GROSSE POinte Farms - law

bUilding has office for rent
AVaJlable Immediately Full
amemtles Contact John
Carlisle 884-<lnO

MACK! Morass. Kitchen, laun.
dry, phone, cable, pnvl-
leges Clean, qUiet, pnvate
$65/ week nl-6733

7 MUe/ Harper Room With
pnvlleges 881-3863

BEHIND St John complex In
Harper Woods Please call
for InformaMn 882-80aa

LAUDERDALE by Ihe Sea 2
bedrooms, 2 baths on the
Ocean Pool balcony, ca.
ble Walking distance 10
stores $n5 week 886-
1720

HUTCHINSON Island! Vero
Beach Luxunous 2 bed-
room surte, oceanfront, pool
sauna, tennis, cable 882-
4900

OctrOI' Wovne Countv

707 HOUSES FO~ ~ENT
S.c.S./Macomb County

December 16, 1993

81 Gratiot area. Cozy 3 bed. OFFICE space In Grosse
room, all appliances, ga. POinie Park 600 to 1,200
rage $460 monlh plus SBCU sq ft POSSible recepbon
nty 839-9042 and other office seMces

IMMACULATE, modern 2 Mack! Cadieux area 882-
bedroom, finished base- =8080.,.... _
ment, new carpeling & ga- STORE or office lor lease. 22
rage $550 372-<J984 x 65 29927 Harper 881.

THREE bedroom Colomal. tUIl _43_n~=~".,..,,.,,,,..__
basement, 2 car garage FOR LEASE
Hillcrest 1 block off Mack Office space from 775 sq
885-7167 It to 2100 sq It Located

In Grosse POinte Farms
at Mack/Moran Owner
may remodel

SINE REALTY
884-7000

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
fOR RENT

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

lAKESHORE. 3 bedroom, liv
Ing & dining rooms, fire-
place, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, sWimming pool
finished basement with fire-
place $1,195 n3-1260 or
884-7171

ST Cia" Shofes- 2 bedroom
ranch, garage, fenced yard
$575 Secunty, references
n5-5047

ST aalr Shores- Marter Road!
Jefferson area. Townhouse
Condo, 2 bedrooms, full fin-
Ished basement ree room
central air Newer kitchen
and bathroom All appli-
ances, fully carpeted, 758-
3520 8 30 am to 5 pm Eve-
nll1gs and weekends n4-
9470

ST aalr Shores. 9/ Mack
Clean, cute, sunny 2 bed-
room dollhouse, sunporch,
basement, garage, work.
shop $675 month na.-
7087

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse Pomte AIr condl'
boned June 1st thru Nov.
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms residents No
Children no pets, non-
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

716 OffICES ICOMME~ClAl
FOR RENT

FIRST or second floor condo
Bedroom- hVlng. dining
rooms $425 Appliances
885-8839

ST. aBir Shores, 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath With garage, a~
phances and basement ---------
$650 J P Babcock, 445-
1660

ONE bedroom condo In Har-
per Woods $425 month
822-D726

CADIEUX! Mack area- Large 1
bedroom Condo, 2nd level
Kitchen IMng, pantry, extra
storage $385 laundry facl~
Illes Includes heat and wa.
ter.412-1133.

CLINTON lWP Large luxury
Condo near canal & Gar-
field Two bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, 3 car garage, sky-
lights, fireplace Secluded
IocalJon $1,200/ month Call
286-2330,882-4233

CONDO lakefront unrt, 2 bed-
room, fireplace, deck Many
features $1,200 month
771-6631

OVERSIZED 2 bedroom Ca~
leux! Mack area, all applI-
ances Covered parking,
laundry Storage $GOO per
month plus SBCUntyAgent
263-3590

WOODBRIDGE. 2 bedrooms,
2 bath, !IVlng, dining,
kitchen, covered parking
$750/ month 567-1333

SHORES Manor. 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, carport, heat,
$6151 month B84-6898

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room apartment Pnme loca-
tion $500 per month 886-
1454

GARAGe for rent for boat or
car 882-5257

GROSSE Pomte area Person
to share home, working, ref.
erences Must like animals
884-0050

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,

~es, backgrounds, and
lifestyles. Featured on
"Kelly & Co." TV.7

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

MARCO Island Aonda luxury
beach front 2 bedroom
Dock, tennis March $995
week 1-9Q6.694-6828

MARCO Island ocean front
condo, 2 bedroom, 2 baths
Available Februery 26th.
March 12th, Apnl 9th- Apnl
30th, then after May 14th
Kim, 881-4199

NAPLES, very lovely qUlet
guest house on pnvate lake,
one bedroom, 2 baths, 3
minutes to beach & Ritz
Cartton Hotel $550/ week
$1,750/ month 1-813-59B-
2224

MARCO Island- beach front
condo, 2 bedroom, newly
decorated pool, JacuzzI 1
month minimum Available
January 881-6402

DISNEY world on SIle 4 per.
son stud10With adm155lons
$l60/day 882~1

PORT-CHARLOTTECondo on
the water, aVllllable weekly,
monthly Golf packages
aVaJlable 313-534-7306

ON The Beach- St Pete~burg
Fionda. Self contained 1 & 2
bedroom Units, fair rates,
B13-360-6551, 881-2298, l0-
cal

FLORIDA vacation on ocean
lor two N Hutchinson IS-
land Fully fumlshed tfaller,
In resort Open January to
May, 1994 Call 313-~
1947

VERO Beach FlOrida The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room dining
room, Florida room
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen Heated
pool TenniS co uris

GROSSE POlOteWoods- Ap- $165,000 Please reply to
prox 1,200 sq ft air 407-234-8364
$1,250 per month Red _

Carpet KBim Shorewood VENICE, Aonda. luxury gulf
886-8710 front Villa! condo Fumlshed

FOR LEASE Two bedroom, 2 bath,
heated pool Available Janu-

Office Space ary and after Apnl 12 383-
Custom Interior 4004

May be deSigned to SUIt, BEAUTIFUL Naples, fully fur-
If you act nowl OIshed condo Close to

ft Downtown & beaches Janu-
ApproXimately 1,600 sq ary & Apnl stili available

wrth extensIVe parking Call, 574-3042
area Located In Grosse

POinte Woods at 1-94/ CLASSIFIED ADS
Harper/Allard $1350 sq ft Call In Early

Tnp!a nat 882-6900
EXCEPTIONAL

884-5700
CHAMPION & BAER,INC.

PRIVATE Office on Mack.
Woods All utllrttes,parking
Reasonable 882-7300

15005 E Jeffersoo- Luxunous
offices $125 to $300 per
month Fun S9MC9S aval~
able 885-9426

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION ( .

I
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70S HOUSES FOil R£NT
Pomtes / Horper Woods

702 APT5/FlATS/DUPlfX
S.LS/Macomb Count V

706 HOUSES FOR R£NT
Detroit / Wa ne County

SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNfR

ST CLAIR SHORES

KELLV GARDENS
9 Mil ClKFLI Y
f-ASTPOINn. ~

ST. JOHN area, small house,
no pets, secunty deposit
n6-6080

RADNOR- CUte 2 beoroom
home, $450/ month plus se-
currty 88&1679

NEAR Cadieux & Harper, 4
bedroom bnck house, den,
ceiling fans, stove, retngera.
tor, 2 full baths, basement,
fenced yard, street parking
$650 plus dePOSit & utlhlies
923-4434

MOROSS/ 1.94, near St John-
2 bedroom house $450 Call
792.1365 or 268-2925

GROSSE POinte Park- Way.
bum. small 1 bedroom rear
cottage Carpet, appliances,
$385 month $485 Secunty
depoSit Lease, credit check,
no pets 864-4666

GROSSE POlnle Woods- Cozy
3 bedroom Cape Cod, 2 full
bafhs, nalural fireplace In
hVlng room, formal dllllng
room, central air COnditiOn-
109, 2 car garage No pets
Available February 1st,
1994 $950 month plus s&-
cunty depoSit 886-e4OO

HARPER Woods- neWly re-
modeled 2 bedroom 2 car
garage, cenlral 81r, dish-
washer, stove, refngerator,
lawn servrce $6501 month
Available January 839.
0261

LARGE boathouse 2 bed.
rooms, liVing room, big
kitchen, 25' boat Indoors
$300 331.1358

THREE bedroom bungalow
very niCS, Grosse POinte
Schools $850 month In.
cludes appliances 884.
6683

BEDFORD off Jefferson, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath colo-
mal, new carpetmg, den,
Fionda room $15001 month
Wilcox Realtors, 884-3550

2025 Stanhope, 3 bedroom
bnck, central air, appliances,
fimshed basement, fireplace
Available December 1st
$850 343-{)622 or 568-
2033
EXECUTIVE RENTAL

Handy Grosse POlnfe City
location I Larger 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial
With paneled library,
klfchen appliances, cen-
tral air. Freshly painted
and carpeted 2 car ga.
rage. No smokers or
pefs, $1800 month 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
Mapleton.

Sharp 2 bedroom!
central air, skylights,
beautiful landscaping,

garage. $1,075. month.
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
$800. Three bedroom, near

schools! park! shoppmg,
cleBln, newly decorated, ga-
rage 881.9687

GROSSE POinte Park. 3 bed-
room bUngalow, newly deoo-
rated $850 month, No
pets 882-0283

GROSSE POinte Woods Holly.
wood, 2 bedroom bnck
ranch, carpeted, central air
Kitchen appliances, fife-
place Excellent COnditIOn
No pets, $775 884>1340,
886-1068

HAMPTON near Marter Spa.
CIOUS 2 bedroom bnck
ranch, natural fi replace, sun-
room, appliances, garage
$875 Eastside Management
Co 884-4887

702 APTS; flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb Counl~

701 APTS,'FLATS/OUPLEX
Delro'! IWayne Coun!~

824.9060

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes / Harper Woods

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Heat, water, carport central
81r $600 884-{J735

JEFFERSON! 13 Mile- 1 bed-
room ground IIoor apart.
ment, newly decorated
$435 monfh Including heaf
Non-smoker No petsl Secu-
nty deposrt reqUired 296-
2613

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack, one bedroom apart.
ment, stove, refngerafor, air
conditioner, heated, car.
peled, newly decorated Call
286-8256 until 800 pm

JEFFERSON! MasonlC- Large
studIO, full bath, $395 In-
c~udes all utilities Non.
smoker No pelSI Secunty
deposrt reqUIred 296-2613

1923 Bungalow. Lower 2 bed-
rooms, $550 Includes all util-
Ities 775-0547

A-1 locatIOn, 10 1/2 & Jeffer.
son, one bedroom apart-
menf, carpeted, walk In
closet, Window treatments,
rent $4651 $230 secunty de-
posrt Heat, water Included
757-6309

LARGE 1 bedroom, appl~
ances utile Mack! 10M lie
$425 heat! water Included
468-1693

ST. 08lr Shores luxunous
7601 830 square feet 1 bed-
room apartments near shop-
ping & transportation, heat
Included, $4751 $525, 887.
6251

ONE bedroom, 7 unrt complex
Heat, water, appliances, m~
crowave, carpellng, blinds
Included Located 1-696 ser.
Vlce DrJ 11 Mile Ad (be-
tween GraflOt! Groesbeck)
$425 month, $400 secunty
~1075

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPI£X
S-C.S/Macomb County

ST. CLAIR Shores- 1 and 2
bedroom apartments, cen-
tral Blr, carports, new car.
peling $435 and up n2.
0831

THREE bedroom- fenced yard,
2 1/2 car garage $625 776-
0568

ST. CLAIR Shores- Two bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, central BJr,
carport 881.7066 or 343-
0986

LAKE 51 OBlr lakefronl lIat- 1
bedroom Newly redecor.
ated, all appliances, air,
$550 month Includes all utJl~
lies Call JoInn, 293-e822

GROSSE POinte Woods near
Lakeshore, 3 bedroom, liv-
Ing room and den With fire-
place, dining room, 2 baths,
finished basemenf, Blr, dou-
ble garage, appliances
$1,175 884-2147

GROsse POlnle WOOds, 3
bedroom bungalow, Flonda
room, central alf 886-0478

• Well Maintained • Secure BUilding
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425. $550

700 APTS/fLATSIDUPlEX
Pain'., / Harper Woods

f/ BLAKE APARTMENTS ~

702 APTS/FlATS'DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb Coun!~

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILEIEXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 Mll WfFFERSON

~ ST Cl AIR SHORES

700 APTS/FLAH/DUPlIX
Pointes/Harper Woods

NEWLY decorated upper lIat,
Grosse POinte Crty Bed-
room, study, krtchen, IMng
room laUndry, utllrtl8S In-
cludled, air condItioned, fully
carpeted, off street parking
$675 882.2428

6S1 ftOATS AND MOTORS

1966 40 foot ChnsCraft Con-
steliatlOn, lots 01 new wood
$15,000 Must selll 774-
8546 or 776-7483 atter 5
pm

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas.
slficatlon desired

Aefer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information

FAX 343-5569
SOMERSET. upper flat, 4 bed-

rooms, 2 baths $800 Call
for appointment 824--2454

GROSSE POinte Crtyl Village
area. Lower 2 bedroom flat,
enclosed front porch, large
basement, appliances, ga.
rage Lawn & snow removaJ
prOVIded $700 No utlhlies
Included 882.54t3

PARK. Lovely 3 bedroom
lower flat, newly decorated,
carpeted, appliances, base-
ment, parkmg $600 331.
7578

HARCOURT
2 bedroom lower unrt flor-

Ida room, large kitchen
WIth appliances, fire.
place, fenced yard
$1,150 furnished, or
$900 unfumlshed Short
or long term lease avail.
able

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

RIVARD- 2 bedroom upper,
fireplace, rear porch, laun-
dry, krtchen appliances 886-
3621

NOTTINGHAMI Wmdmill
POInte area. 2 bedroom
lower, recently decorated,
appliances, $450 1-e27.
4188

TIIUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTlV£
WANTED TO IUY

UUSED CARSU
Call Tom First!!!

r pay top dollar for all
trade In~

USED/ABUSED/JUNK
Any make or model

Any ConditIOn
II 00 00 to 'I 0 000

INSTANT CASH

Call 24 Hrs.
7 Days

.172-4971

614 AUTO INSURANCE

1981 FORD F.25O V-8 Auto-
maliC Low miles Excellent
running condillon, $23001
best 463-5510

1991 Chevy S10 extended cab
TahlOe, 5 speed, loaded,
black, V6, sharp, 30,000
miles $9,600 or best offer
884-0408

6S l BOATS AND MOTORS

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882.5539

ALL cars wanfedl The good I
The bad I The ugly' Top dol-
lar paldl $50. $5,000
Seven days 293-1062

VERNIER lower uml, natural TWO bedroom apartment, OUTER Dnvel Warren- 4328
fireplace, $600 Wilcox Real- heat mcluded, no pels, Devonshire, 2 bedroom
tors, ll8<h'355O $475 DepoSit $450 823- lower, central air, Immedlale

GROSSE POinte Park beautiful 0953 occupancy, month & 112 S&-
one bedroom apartment, cunty deposit Home Own-
$395 heat Included, plus FOUR room flat $500, month ers, 774-00331990 Sea Nymph GLS 195 Owner pays gas heat, elee. _

Rsh-n-8kl, 128 horse I/O, secunly depoSit No pets, no tnc and waler 867 St Qalr, EASTSIDE of DetrOit, 2 bed-
low hours, Sonar, new smokers 264-5367, after Grosse POinte City 886- room flats starting at $250
cover, on trailer, $10,000 600 P m 8073 469-8849

negotiable 598-1136 GROSSE POinte Farms, MUIr -5S-S-0-K-E-N-S-J-N-G-T-0-N-.-v-e-ry
87 FOUR WINNS, 160 Free- Rd & Kercheval Newly qUiet area Large, carpeted,

dom Bownder t30 H P 110 decorated 2 bedroom, lIVIng 1 bedroom upper, lot's of
1990 Lumina APV, automatIC, Trailer Low hours Great room, dlmng room, kllchen HALF duplex. clean No utili. character appliances and

$7 500 be I ff appliances, basement, cen- h t I' ,,,,,-< $400 pi, or s 0 er 882. condition $5,200 773-3033 ties Included 18528 Kelly ea Inc """" us
9670 ---------- tral air, garage No pets Rd $500 plus secunty 527. secunty No pets 886-5987$750 per monlh Includes _

1991 Voyager LE 7 passen- water, lawn service and 1860 1.94/ Whittier area, clean 1
gerl full powerl clean snow removal One & 1/2 ONE or 2 bedroom m Chat. bedroom apartment $310
$8,800 Days, 954-{)180 WINDMILL Pomte 2 bedroom, month secunty deposit One $WOrth and Warren araa utilities Included 294-4139
Evemngs, 884-2089 2 balh, wateriront Camage year lease References and $2001 up Plus secunty 823-

apartment $1 2001 month credit check AVBllabie De- 2700GMC 1993 SUbUrban, 2WD, Iud tll 82A ""n"
Inc es u I I Ies 'rQV\IQ camber 20th 774-2045trailer package, buckats, ---------- KENSINGTON- 2 bedroom

duel air, paneHed doors, all GROSSE POlnlel Wayburn. $700. Two bedroom, dmmg upper, porch appliances,
opllons, teaV Silver $22,500 Beautiful 2 bedroom lower, room, ftreplace, garage laundry heat Included, $475
372-{)569 all new, carpet, appliances near schooV Village shop- month SludlO apartment,

---------- $500 month $600 secunty 881 9687 I I $
1993 Town & Country van No pets credll cheek 864- pmg . Uti Itles IOC uded, 325

h t th t ---------- month 886-3164w I e WI an quad leather 4666 GROSSE POinte City 3 bed- _
seals gold wheels rear air 845 Harcourt 2 bedroom rooms, full basement All EAST Warren! Bedford area- 5;~g~t'~I~~t~~rieet lower, 1 1/2 baths lIVIng appliances Washer & dryer, room upper, stove, refngera-

---------_ room With fireplace, dining excellent conditIOn $6501 tor, clean 882-4350
room new kitchen 2 car month Call between 7. 9 ONE bedroom upper flat In
garage, air, no pets Avail- p m 882.2687 East English Village Stove,
able Immediately $9251 GROSSE POinte Park, 6 room relngerator mcluded, bal-
month 884-6904 upper, natural fireplace, cony, qUiet neJghborhood

GROSSE POinte Oty, one bed- hardwood IIoors garage No $350 plus secunty 773-
room upper flat, garage, pets $565 plus securrty 2142, ask lor RICk
basement $395 plus secu- 881-3027 8 MILE! KeHy, one bedroom
nty Includes heat & water SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower Duplex, appliances $335
463-2228 Hardwood IIoors Fireplace, plus secunty 228-2230 or

SPACIOUS Single bedrOOfn, 1,000 square feet of IMng _n_8-566__ 9 _
f II basement appI space $6001 month plus 8 Mile! GrallOt area. 4 roomu ,lances securrty References 824-
1353 Waybum $375 plus 1648 upper, separate utilities,
utilities 886-5804 =------__ stove & refngerator $300

15003 E Jefferson comer of NEFF. 2 bedroom lower, all month plus securrty 371-
Wayburn, one bedroom, appliances, no pets. $750 4308
beautlfuljy decorated

l
new plus deposrt 885-3749 -L-O-W-ER---2-bed--roo-ms-,-Chan--.

carpet, utilities, appliances CHRISTMAS In the Park. 1 dler Park area. Refngeralor,
$395 824-7900 bedroom under $500 Avail- stove, ceiling fan, carpetmg,

HARCOURT, upper 2 bed- able soon 886-8058 $275 521-6992

room, IMng room, dining SPACIOUS two bedroom, two EASTLAND area, one bed-
room, fireplace, Flonda bath lower at 926 Harcourt room Duplex, appliances,
room, appliances, garage Large rooms Include den remodeled, $375 286-5693,
opener, storage AV8llabie With French doors and gar- before 3 00 P m

January 1st $750 882. den entrance Appliances, AL TERI Jefferson. POinte
6008 garage, basement storage Manor Apt Nice one bed-

BEACONSFIELD- ramodeled $895 881.5967 room, $280 StudIOS, $250
2 bedroom lower, appl~ BEACONSFIELD- beautiful 3 Stove, refngerator, cable
ances, garage parking 822. bedroom upper, 2 baths, 1\1, utilities IncI<Jded 331-
0716 sunroom, appliances $575 6971----------PARK. 2 bedroom upper, baJ. month plus secunty and utll- 20059 Morass- St John HospJ-
cony, laUndry, off street Itles 885-0224, tal area, off 1.94 Two bed-
parking Available Immed~ PARK. Waybuml Vernor 4 room dUplex, appliances
alely $450 piUS secunty room /ower In 4 unrt bUild. Shown by appointment
Leave message- 821-0825 Ing Appliances No pets AVBllabie JBlnusry 1st $3851

j GROSSE POinte Woods, 2041 $340 plus utllrtles 882-5892, month 313-954-1255, be-
Vemler One bedroom up- leave message tween 12 & 4 pm dally

.... __ ------__ only
per, garage, stove! retngera- PARK 3 bedroom lower, new BEDFORD Large 2 bed
tor, new carpehng Non- carpet, stove, refngerator, room
smoker No pets $500 dishwasher, 1 1/2 bath, full upper lIat, hardwood floors,
month plus utllrtles 881. basement No pels Reler- heat & appliances Included
6780 ences $625/ month, utl~hes $500 month, $500 securrty

LOCATION, SIZe and convenl. separate 885-0197 _Al_, _886-8096_ • .,.... _

ence ThIS 4 bedroom, 2 876 TROMBLEY RD Large HARPER! WhrtlJer, 1 bedf5Xlm,
bath upper IS Iocaled m the luxunous upper, newly deco- appliances, heat $340 plus
heart of Grosse POlme City raled, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. depoSIt Before noon, 885-
$1,000 per month Rkany natural fireplace, garage No 3152
Real Estate, 886-5051 pets Secunty deposrt $900 -L-U-NA-W-Orld--U-S-A-2-bed--roo-m

SOMERSET- 3 bedroom per month, plus utilities upper, many features, $400
lower, completely remod- 882-3965 Call 822.5129

eled, refinished hardwood, GROSSE POinte Oty. Neff alONE of Detroit's finest areas.
new appliances, basement Kercheval Large 2 bedroom East English Village, Gray-
AV8llabie January 1st $700 upper, formal dlmng room, ton near Mack SpaCIOUS 2
824-1039 sunroom, air condlboners, bedroom upper, carpeted

MUST Seel Bnght, spaClOUS, appliances, separate utili- basement, garage $450
Immaculate 2 bedroom up- ties, basement, garage EastSide Management Co
per Garage Lakepolnte $750 EastSide Management 8844887
$500, 1 1/2 secunty 886- Co 8844887 -LA-RG-E-2-bed--roo-m-u-p-pe-r-lIa-t,

1924 HARPER WOOds, 1 bedroom natural fireplace Newly re-
ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2 apartment on Sloan $435 fimshed hardwood floors,

bedroom rentals Com. 884-0501 new kitchen appliances
pletely remodeled krtchens GROSSE P t P rk So Gas stove, garage 882.

ba hs oln e a - mer. 1571and t Includes appl~ set Two bedroom lower, IIv. _

ances, new carpetIng, most Ing room, dining room, sun- ONE bedroom, carpeted, heat
uIillhes, pnvale parking, fire- room, garage, basement Included, patiO. cozy Whit.
place, basement, I garage With laUndry faclllttes, plus tier, near 1-94 $335 plus
From $380/ month 886- stove, refngerator and 2 al r secu nty 343-8873

2920 condrtloners $500 plus utili. EAST English Village, lovely 2
THREE bedroom Duplex on lies & secunty 88S-8272 bedroom lower Profes.

Harcourt, pnvate dnveway, NEWLY decorated- 1, 2 bed- slonally painted, updated
freshly deeorated $n5 room, comfortable, heal, kitchen and bath Dish.
Send replies to POBox appliances, laundry, garage washer, appliances, laundry,
36184, Grosse POinte 824-3849 storage, garage Refer-
Farms, MI 48236 ---------- ences, security $500 In-

FAX SPACIOUS upper, 3 bed- cludes heat n8-7446
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, lIVIng _

YOUR room WIth fireplace, dining INDIAN Village area, Parker
CLASSIFIED ADS! room, all krtchen appliances, St. near tennis club, upper

2 car garage, close to city flat, 2 bedroom, each wrth
Park $950 Champion & pnvate baths, everything like
Saer Real Estate, Inc 884- new & spotless, Immediate
5700 occupancy, $600 per month

---------- 331-$80TWO bedroom luxury apart.
ment, wrth heat BInd central
air $400 month Refer.
ences No pets 331.2007

LAKEPOINTE. Lower 3 bed-
room, hardwood IIoors, ga.
rage, appliances, $5751
month 331-{)197

GROSSE POinte Crty. Neff
near Mack Modem 2 bed-
room upper, natural fire-
place, central air, appl~
ances, huge closet,
separate basement & utili.
lies, 2 car garage $750
EastSide Management Co
8844887

756 Neff Redecorated- Very
clean 6 room lower flal Im-
mediate occupancy $800
plus secunty deposrt 824--
2231

1149 Lakepomte 2 bedroom!
1 bath !ower, all appliances
Included $600 plus utilities
Available February 1st 331.
2807

TWO bedrOOfn flaf on Bea.
consfleld near Trombley
school Very mce Recently
renovated Available mid-
January. 1994 No pets No
smoking $495 per month,
Includes water Tend:-t pays
gas and eleclnc 882-ooao

LADY would like to buy car
(80's) for a fair pnce from a
pnvale IndIVIdual 485-3289

WE bUy cars for cash I If you
need $$ for Chnstmas- Top
Dollar paid for used cars
and trucks Must run Call
Cartm4747

1986 WELLCRAFT MONTE
CARLO TWin V-e engines
Low hou rs Excellent cond~
tlon New canvas and car.
pet A must see Call m-
7424 (evslllngs) lor all the
extras

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock lights, pump out
head, bar WIth running
water and aU lhe rest of
the toys. Mint condition,
red, white, & grey. Trailer
Included $24,500 or best
offer 949-6869 aller 600
pm

GENIRAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIV£
FOIIEIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4-WHEH

609 AUTOMOTIV£
IlENTALS/LEASING

1993 Cadillac Eldorado, Polo
green, low miles, lealher,
factory warranty, loaded
$27,800 Rinke Cadillac,
757-3700

1987 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
Loaded, super clean, must
see $5 200 or best 778-
1914

1989 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
35,000 miles, one owner,
lealher, WIre wheelcovers
$11,900 Rinke Cadillac,
757-3700

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

1987 HONDA LX, 5 Speed
125,000 great miles Super
COndlllOn $2495 884-3376
atter 4 p m

1986 HONDA CIVIC, 5 speed,
amlfm casselle needs not/).
mg Very good condition
Asking $2450 885-5744

1983 MERCEDFS 38(} SEL,
75000 miles all available
options Extenor IS Cham-
pagne, mterlor Palommo
leather Uses standard 87
octane fuel 20 miles per
gallon no AEP necessary,
excellent condition 756-
4600

1980 MERCEDES 300 CO,
99,000 miles diesel, Cham-
pagne extenor, all available
options Includl'1g sunroof,
Palommo leattler Intenor,
long crUise trunk tank (900
to 1 000 mile range) 25 to
30 miles per gallon, excel-
lenl condillon No rust No
AEP necessary 756-4600

1989 TOYOTA CeIICB ST, red
am/1m cassette sunroof, air,
5 speed, power steenngl
brakes Great condition
$4,600 832-4548

1991 Hyundal Scoop LS, 5
Speed low miles, loaded
$6,000 882.9071

88 HONDA CAX SI, red, 5
speed manual, 50 000
miles Aluminum nms
Siereo $5,2501 or best of.
fer 776-4329

TOYOTA Tercel '85 4 speed
hatchback 118K miles red
$1,500 Ross 886-4217

ACURA t991 Legend LS,
black! black 24,000 miles
Excellent condition, 821.
1523

HONDA CIVIC 1985 5 speed
manual, 96 000 miles
$1,100 or best offer 331.
2807

1981 VW JeIla, 2 door, sun-
roof, 1m! casselle Runs
good $750 885-8466

1991 JEEP Cherokee llmrted, AUTO Insurance- low down
crBlnberry with belQE! mtenor, payument, $125 Doesn't
loaded $15,900 882.9387 matter what your dnVlng re-

BRONCO 1/. 87 XLT, dual cord's like Partners Insur.
grey, 56,000 miles Excel- ance 795-3222
Jent condrhon $59001 best ----------
886-2496

1993 JEEP CHEROKEE
Sport, 23 000 miles Must
sell $14,500 816-{)649, af-
ter 6 30 p m

1991 Tracker, 30,000 miles,S
speed, 81r, convertible, AMI
FM cassette, red $7,600
77S-5640

JEEP Cherokee Laredo, '92,
power everything, leather,
loaded, mint condlhon 331.
7413 atter 6

FORD Escort 93, 8000 miles
take over 2 year lease for 1
year Balance $2400 Call
88S-2049

Call today and get
your own personal ad
in an upcoming issue

of this paper
so that other singles
may respond to YOU!

Call now!
Its's FREE and it's fun!

1-800-725-5421 !

GENIIlAL MOTOilS

1993 Pontiac Grand AM GT, 4
door, while, 6 cylinder,
loaded 3200 miles, factory
warranty, new condition
$13,700 Rinke Cadillac
757-3700

BUICK Century 1985 black!
red Intenor, good condition,
lot's of extras 66 000 miles
$1,500 882.9540

1980 Chevy alation, looks
good, runs great dependa.
ble $750 882-0057 after
500pm

1984 Cadillac Sedan Deville
78000 miles Very clean
$3,300 Call 294-5262

1988 Celebnty V6 electnc
Windows & locks crUise
125000 miles good COndl
lion Runs excellent $2395
775-0383

1985 Cadillac Eldorado yellow
wllh white Simulated con
vertlble top loaded mce
condition $4 995 Rinke
Cadillac, 757.3700

1988 BUick Regal L TO
Loaded, 50 000 miles ex.
tended warranty $6 000
885-5067

1986 Chevrolet Capnce low
mileage GOOd condition
$3 800 Call 7744987

1989 SEDAN DeVille, 58 000
miles all wh,le has ever.
thing but su nroot Excellent
shape Available tor Chost.
mas $11 700 8822313

1993 Satum Sl2, 4 door, auto-
malIC, loaded, warranty, ex.
cellent condition $13 500 or
besl 772-3163

1986 Olds Delta Royale
Brougham 4 door, 70,000
mlles, excellent condition
Includes car phone $3,200
88S-9050

1993 Eldoraclo tounng coupe,
peart white, Northstar en-
gine, moonroof, CD tmted
WindOWS 882-{)133

1990 CoNette, black low
miles leather glass top
loaded very clean $17,900
Rmkee Cadillac, 757-3700

1991 Regal Coupe, fully
eqUiPped, real nice I Rrst
$8400 takes 886-4232,
882-3909

1992 BUick Skylark, 4 door,
5,600 miles, auto, power.
steenng, brakes locks, al r,
Quad 4 engine like new
$10,600 m-8863

1987 Cavalier RS Auto, air,
crUise, etc $2,495 882.
4515

1976 COUPE DeVille, 1
owner, 63,000 miles, very
good condition $3,0001
best 885-8815, 978-9118

1985 BUICK Park Avenue,
tUlly loaded $4 300 or best
881.7366

1992 Pontiac BonneVllle SE, 4
door, loaded 20 000 miles
Perieet condllion $13,800
Rinke Cadillac, 757-3700

FIERO 198-5, 6 cylinder, 5
speed, sunroof power Win-
dows/ locks Very well m8ln-
talned $3200 465-3566

1992 BUICK LESABRE Cus-
tom, 4 d()()(, loaded 50,000
miles $10,500 882-5001

1993 Pontiac BonneVllle SSEI,
leather, moon roof, CD
player, 4000 miles, factory
wartranty Perieet" $23500
Rinke Cadillac, 757-3700

1985 Cadillac DeVille loaded
leather, onglnal owner,
$4,0001 best 882-8278 after
5

1992 Chevy Lumina, black,
non-smoker, 18,000 miles
$15,500 or best offer 331.
1984 atter 6 p m

1986 DELTA 88 Excellent
conditIOn Must seel $4,000
or best 881.7366

I



343-5569

200 HELPWANTED GENERAL

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

WAIT! HosV Bar staff needed
for fast paced restaurant In
Greek Town Apply In per-
son Monday Fnday be-
tween 2 00 & 6 00 P m al
PIZZa PapalIS, 553 Monroe

CASHIER- lull or part ~me
Apply at Harper! CadIeux
Shell, 17017 Harper

NEW! MLM CO Ground FIoorl
Dlstn butors lor mu!tJ. Prod-
uct line 901.5334

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSl

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification deSired

ReIer to our claSSIfied in-
dex lor c1eadhne, rates &
billing Inlormatlon

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Leave Message
Mr, Bryant
886.1763

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
markel wholesaler seek-
Ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tll 930
P m Great "in demand'
products Salary negotI-
able/bonus and Incen-
tives, Management op-
portUnity available.

OFF/CEI Wlndowl Floor Clean-
ers- Warren, St ClaIr
Shores, Grosse POinte
areas- Days( Evenrngs B8O-
9141

TRAVEL AGENT
Expenenced only Sabre

88&8805
LITILE Italy's Pizza needs

phone person, pIZZa mdk
elS, delivery dnvers Call
313-469-2935 526-0000

NEW child care center,
teacher & aide poSitions
available Expellence re-
qUired 294-5020

COLLEGE sludenls, great
summer e...penence Camp
cou nselers needed Recrea-
tion currrculum Tenms,
gymnastICS, musIC, art and
crafts SWlmmlng (current life
guard certlficale requIred)
Grosse POInte PubliC School
System, Summer Camp '94
$6 00 per hour Phone 343-
2319

CAR Wash help No expen-
ence necessary Must have
valid dnvers license Apply

MASSEUSE needed for at Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Grosse pointe salon 881. Mack

_7_25_2_C-O-O-K-S--- FAt~;~RZr ~~allet~~~S~~~~
money Afternoon shIft starts

Are you looking for a full! now Morning sh,ft starts
part time Job? Or Just soon No lees Call Temp
maybe weekends? Come Jobs Inc 792-7800
talk With us at THE HAIRDRESSER. full or part
ORIGINAL PANCAKE time also shampoo person
HOUSE, on Mack Ave- Harper Woodsl Grosse
nue between 7 & 8 Mile POinte area 465-6646 or
In Grosse Pornle Woods 37 Hl645

113 TUTORING/EDUCATION

24.lIr c1oor'Co.c1oor servIce

200 HHP WANTfO GENERAL

ONE23
Part time Bus Help & Bar-

_
~ ~ i!i tender needed EnthUSI-

asm & experrence re-
qUired Apply In person

~

123 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteellepllone 111.0370

--------- COMPUTER INSTRUCTOR
needed 10 teach day and! or
evemng classes at The
Neighborhood Club, part

TUTORING time ProfiCiency With Win-
dows and DOS appllcal10ns

ALL SUBJECTS reqUired Applications Ihat
GRADES f THRU 12 WIll be offered at The Neigh-

PROFESSIONAL borhood Club Include
FACUL TV WordPerfect, Microsoft

WE CAN HELP Word, AmI Pro, Lotus 1-2-3
and Excel Send resume to

GROSSE POINTE George Guo, Computer Ed-
LEARNING CENTER ucallon Director, Neighbor.

131 Kercheval on the HIli hood Club, 17150 Walenoo
343-0836 343-0836 Grosse POInte, MI 48230
BEGINNING & advanced tutor- CLASSIFIED

Ing In computers and popu ADVERTISING
tar soltware Mitchell, 88'2 F I>.X
1385 NUMBER

TUTORING: Readrng, wntrng, (313) 882-1585
math Certrfied leacher avaIl- HAIRDRESSING ASSistant
able after school & Salur- needed tor progreSSIVe
days Will tutor In schools Grosse POlnle salon Ambl'
m-2968 lion required call 822-8080

AFFORDABLE MaCintosh
lraln Ing In yo Ur home on
your MaCintosh (9) years
MaCintosh expenence 746-
9206

RECENT U 01 M grad Wlillutor
In Math, Chemistry & Phys-
ICS Call Doug at 885-4024

HAIR STYLISTS
Hinng hair stylists & mam-

cunsts for Grosse Pointe
Salon 8814500

ARE YOU THINKiNG
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success:
FREE FREE FREE

• Pre-licensing classes
• FastStart program

• SuccessTrack program
.Vanety of commiSSion
plans, Including 100%

JOin the NO.1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestr
call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
PHONE Person needed Apply

In person, Mama Rosa's,
15134 Mack

Thinking of spending
your holidays alone?
Santa wants to bring you
hundreds of new friends this
holiday season .•.
whether you've been
naughty or nice!
The Single's Thlephone
Dating Game
is at the TOP of his list!
For your FREE
personal ad,
call1-800-72S-S42l!

l'

116 SECRETARIAlSERVICES

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparation

Medical, Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typing

Cassette TranSCription
Laser Printing

Fax
Harper-Vernier n4-5444

POINTE PARTIESIJ
Enjoy your next gathering

Call for servers, barten-
ders, etc .. 885-6629

COLLEGE Student looking to
serve parties crver Holiday
StephanIe, 822-8nO

BUSINESS ANC
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Business' Technical
AcademIC

Letters. Reports
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Carbonless Fonns•Casselte Transcnphon
PersonaiJzed

RepetIllve Lellers
Envelopes - Labels

D1ssertahons • Term Papers
Resumes. Vitae

Cover Letters. Applications

Certified 17ofe~sional
I(esume Wnter

(313) 822.4800
(800) 644.1122

MEMBER
• Nabonat Resume Bank
• Metro DetrOIt Office

Support Services
• Nabonal Assoaahon of

Secretana! Services

~ Complete
RESUME

SERVICES
Get the job you

I
really wont!
Professional
composition
assistance.
typesethng.

laser generated
printing of cover
letters. resumes.
and envelopes.

401.8600
GROSSE POINTE

~~~-

, 09 ENTERTAINMENT

LOOK!!!
For Real Estate

AdvertiSing
In The

YourHome
Magazine, ..

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADLINE II

882-8900

It 1 HEAlTII & NUTRlijON

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, lOVed and preserved
throughout the world,
now and lorever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St.
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 81h day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. 0,0

11 t HEAlllI & NUTRITION

D.J.'ING tor all OCCasiOns
Wedding Specials

Best sound, variety & pnce
268-1481

PIANIST. vanely of muS4C for
your special occasion After-
noon/ evenrng Jackie, 294-
9538

D.J. SeMe&- prolesslonal, ver-
satile, expenenced, reason-
able All OCCasIOns 40's-
90's mUSIC 881-1817

INKY THE a.OWN & DINKY
TOO' Face palnllng, bal-
loons, and magic 521.7416

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertamlng at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331-
n05

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casion Solo, duo, Ino, qUIn-
tel, gUitar, WInds, VOIC9 354-
6276

FEMALE vocal duo WIll en-
hance your wedding cere-
mony Experrenced and
unique Beth,331-3710

DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's •
90's 882-4422 anY'1me

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
Add a touch ot Ambience
Ch nstmas cockUIJI partIeS,
Weddings, all occasions
Short notice welcome
Selections Include, Phantom
of The Opera, GershWIn,
Cole Porter, show tunes,
Sjn~40ngs ~15

STRESSED outlll Therapeutrc
massage 331-3689

CERTIAED deep muscle mas-
sage, pain and stress re-
ducer Gift Certificate
Rebecca 445-1427

10/ PRAYERS

Practicing Massage Therapy smce 1987

- by appointment on/y-
313-445-0673

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Massage The ....ap):'
To accommodate pregnancy,

chronic & acute pain, Sports inJury and
the promotion ofhealth and well be,lIg

l\IIcHELE T. HALL

WEDDING Photography, taken
Ihe way you wanl at reason-
able pnces ProfeSSional
setVlce 331-3190

GOing away for
the Holidays?
Personalized
PET SITTING
In your home.

Husband & Wife team
Honest & dependable

886-0153

VENTURE Capital Connec-
tlonsl 313-331-7531

SANTA can make a personal
VISit to your home or party
Pleas call Joe or Penny at
254-3907 10 schedule your
evenl

MASSAGE- Amencan- Euro-
pean lor 15 years r Eleganl
Gift Certificates For women
JUdy,882-3856

NOW,s the tIme to tnm over
grown hedges Other out-
door setVlce5 available Tree
tnmmlng, gutters cleaned,
elc 885-7904

----
t 11 HEALTH & NUTRITION

PRAYER TO ST, CLARE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day publish Ihls
Novena and 3 WIshes Will
be granted. Even though
you don't have farth,
your prayers WIll be an-
swered SA C

ST. JUdes Prayer
May the sacred heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
fled, loved and pre-
served, throughout the
world now and forever
Sacred heart of Jesus
Pray for us SI Jude
worker of miracles, pray
for us. St Jude help for
Ihe hopeless, pray for us
Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day for 4 days Your
prayer Will be answered
AR.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughoul the world,
now and forever. Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of Ihe hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help 0 R W

THANK you Blessed Virgin &
Holy Ghost J M M

THANK you St Jude lor
prayer answered PRO

Classified Advertising

Look who's
1/40" and
still Iikes to
paRty!
Happy
Birthday
Deborah P.!
Love Karl.

Wedding
?JiolograpJiy

Fm 8 x 10. witlt Padrngt
Wedding Packages

iroti,5495
Birkner Photography

775-1722

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, malting and quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331.2378

FRESH Duck eggs, wonderful
for baktng, great for cook-
Ing 343-0591

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
WHILE YOU'RE AWAY
FOR FEEDING & PLAY

884-0700.

CHOOSE the gift of Healthl
Professional Massage and
Reflexology Holiday Rates
521-2023

TRAVELING bartler seMng
shut Ins al home or hosprtal
n1.Q454, 892-4111

ONE- WAY Della AIrline licket
to Melbourne, Flenda Janu-
ary 10th Male $100 886-
1914

3 MARKETEERS
AIrport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

LOVING personal care for
small female dogs Refer-
ences. $8 f day. 839-1385

PHOTO Alertl I need a ptClure
of the Swartz Budding that
houses Frank Weir Plumb-
Ing & Gerry's Party Store on
the corner of KerchevaJ &
lakeView taken between
1924 & 1970 Please call
Susan Hartz 88&8982

MASSAGE. A great gift I Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T .A
House caUs available
Women only. 884-1670

ERSONALS

CUf.YOUR.QWN
CHRISTMAS TREE

18 MILES NORTH OF ROCHESTER
INDRIDEN

PINES $2S. SPRUCE $30
(Open Nov, 26thl FRI.SAT.SUN ONLY)

Cal1 (313) 391-1740 or 796-3211
for More Information

December 16, 1993
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ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

VIDEO tape your family slides
and pholos for a memorable
Chnstmas glftl MusIc in-
cluded Terry Video Ser-
ViceS 886-0325

"STRING of Pearls"- Holiday
decorating, inside! outside
ShOPPing, mailing, delIVery,
gift wrapping, holiday cards
mailed, tree decorating
People! pet portrarts 468-
2409, 463-2782

CALL (313) 882-8900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADII!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

ROUND tnp DetrOit to Orlando,
December 24th. January
1st, 1994 United Airlines
$267 50 882-5880

MASSAGE. Reduce your
stress & pain Lon, CerMed
n4-1997 Gift Certificates
avaJlable

TAXES
Private, Confidential.

Anthony Business Service
Grosse POinte Farms

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860
WANTED- Vic Tanny Member-

ship card NICk, 882-1882.

WHY NOT use thiS space lor
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday, BIrthday, AnnIVer-
sary or Greeling Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

ENROLLED AgenU Internal
Revenue Servlcel Public
Accountant Accounting,
monthly financial state-
ments, employment returns
Federal, State & Foreign
Tax returns PensIOn plansJ
Defined! SEP A Jack B0-
land 1-313-886-8138

BOOKKEEPING
Taxes

Financial Statements
20 Years Experience

Free Consultation
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

296-1558

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C:I=RVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION r . c.
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40S ISTAlI SALIS

404 GARAG£' YARD
8ASEMINT SAm

December 16, 1993

EXCEPnOlW.lJ PIN!
MIXED IWlDWOOD

0aJ0: • Am • HidOf}'
• Maple' Wild Cherry
1'2-3VeiJ,Iged&~

- 0erM'l)' InWclc:d -
SlacblgAvilllal>lo

1000Year
- 264.9725-
Ile'ch & FruIlWOOds Naoiallle

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad '

• Exceptionally fine, mixed
hardwood

• Oak, I\sh, HICkory and
Fruttwoods

• Uniform lengths
• Guaranteed 10 be qualtty

seasoned fireplace wood or
double your money bade

$60
FACE CORD
777-4878

This could
be your
FREE

personal ad.
It's wholesome,

it's exciting,
and it's fun!
Call 1-800
725-5421

to play the
Single's

Telephone
Dating Game.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE. , ,

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

For al I regu lar IIner ads
(WIth the exception of
real estate ads).

All measured, border,
photo or other Special
ads must be In by
6:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office Will be open until
4:00 pm. on Tuesdays
to conduct other bUSI-
ness, but the computers
are down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAYIIIII

Don't Forget •
Call your ads In Earfyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

NORTIIUN
FIREWOOD CO.

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat.
Fine traditIOnal furnrture,

Henredon, Kindel,
Drexel, Baker, Chippen-
dale, Queen Anne, ma.
hogany, dlnmg rooms,
occaSional fumlture, pall
of pine breakfronts, ac-
cessolles. antiques &
collectibles all at afforda-
ble pnces,

AM seasoned firewood $55
face cord Delivered &
stacked Two year seasoned
frurtwood 792-3438

A PLUS lawn & Tree SeMCe
Firewood. oak, maple, ash
$551 lace cord delivered
Satisfaction guaranteed
727-5017

MIXED hard'sYOOd, $50 a face
cord delIVered 795-3803

SEASONED hardwoods. $48
face cord Immediate deliv-
ery n8-4331

BEST Firewood, mIXed hard-
woods, $601 face cord, delIV-
ered & stacked FREE box
kindling Guaranteed to
bum, 882.1069, 824-8044
(ail)

SEASONED, Mixed hard-
woods 1 facecord delivered
$62 2 facecords delrvered
$112 Shock Brothers, loc
822-5044

-

- '.

400 MEIlUIANDISE
ANTIQUES

40 I APPLIANCES

400 MUCHANDISE
ANTlQU£S

404 GAIlAGE/YAIlD
BASEMENT SAL£S

WOODWORKING & crafty
Items, many thIngs tor kids
and adults Open house
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday.
9- 6 19428 Washtenaw.
Harper Woods (371-8605)

MOVINGI Dining set, antIQue
fumlture, collector Items
15896 Colhngham. Kelly
and B Mile Salurday. Sun-
day, 10 to 4 839-8871

30" Kenmore gas stove,
sealed burners, black glass,
like new $500 n4-6256

WASHER & dryer, excellent
conditIOn.$500 885-6926

ELECTRIC stove $65 Gas
stove $95 Refrigerator
$110 Washer $100 Dryer
$95 Nlcel DelIVery Call
293-2749

822-3452

~oI~JftY
(AcrolS from I!le Il.nouson<:e Centerl

F ne An Appro 1en & Auc:hol'l4Nn Since 1927

411D MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOIt, M' 48226

(313) 963 6255 OR 963-6256 FAX" (313) 963-8199

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At Du MoucheUes Art Galleries
.PI......, D.e_lte. I,. .. at 6.:10 p•••

-~, D.c ..... I."at 11100 ••••....... tIY, D.e_II•• , ..... N__
RII VAUT __ AU. SAU DAtU

Exhibition Hours: Fn~_~mber 1O!h(9JO a m .5 30 Jl m •
Sotur\",y. December 11tho9 300m .5.30 pm,
Monday, De<:ember13th,9300 m -5 30 pm,
Tue#. De<:ember14th, 9 30 a m -5 30 pm,
~ednell!aY, December 15th, 9:30 a.m ••8:30 p.m
mursday, DeCember16th"9300 m-5 30 pm,
Friday, December.17th.'I 30 a m i100n

nn PIdJOHO WlDNISOAY IVINING

Featuring the eslctes of Georea Zimmerman « Grone Polnt.~ Carolyn Job~t
Rllmann, .. leel n,rnlturo & ort ""rn I!>o collechon 01 Sonno SlIlnborn. illl OKor
Olson Tru.' G,oo .. Po In'. & Ru'l"noryGontry JocIt.oon.MIChigan

Art !eotu .. including O.illou •• Edmund F Wo,d, J F Herring & J E Meadowo.
Thoma. Go In.boroogh J T Moon. 0 Booumenl Mort.n R",o Y Ortega. Hugh
Bohon Jonl. Cor.1 Von Rooilin. Alfredo Tom'n., Cheuncey Fo,'.r Ryd....
HU9~1. L.. Sml.h. Robert J tee. Muonlnglr D A T•• d. GerdOll Coon..
Deb,.oMOk,. bronze & moml. sculptur •• by E Boor.l. T Cornpololo 80rye
E W Deming ofll, CIod,.", Moreeu. CompolQ/o. P"",u~. "'"

Impo<1onllurn'rure ,,,,,Iudo. on 18ill clntury C <>-g.m condie IIond. 18ill C
EnBI.. ~ Ch,ppendol. Win. lobl•• C 1800 polr 01 V.""hon O_he,,,. 19i1l C
Ilb,ory toble. C 1810 H.pplewlt'l. ch." G.o<ge m serv'ng tobl. 181h C
Eng, ..h au .. n An"" .odeche,,, 18th C Engh.h Ch,pper>dole che,,,. Ch",bnrB
8'10" grond prono .Ie

Feetur •• Include o,"r 150 PC' or art gla" by F,odenck Corder. S... ben,
Mony lee.. Po ItpOinl. MI Wo ,hi nglon P.loIon Bocco '01•• Ie , W1illcw., 20
perfume bot1I.', 19th C I><01U. onegor"'ol ondltons 19i1l C Frlnch bra"""
cond.lob,o Dor. bran •• c1cc~ by I Emlde-Cherpenhlr, So.. I •• Igneel
porcelain YO•••• 18il> C Flomllh Icpeslry 01 96' x 7, Hummllo. Llodro., &
Royal Doultono Buddy l Truck. on,mol,on c.l. Includ'ng Ihl l,~I. Metrnold,
RUlllon IC.",. len,,.' Autu mn • Block Knog"1dinner "1V1C. RolOtllhcl "Villlno •
l.nox 'R",.: RoyolCrown Derby "V,"": TowIo S'"dlng "King Richerd: 81,1"
.'.d,ng 104 PC', Towle 'Ro .. "",r," ReecI & 8o"",,"roncl, I: Poul Slorr polr
of enl, •• d,"'" WMF '00 .. , Matthew 8011ollSh.ff,.1d Inl,. hold.". POlt,
Matthew Bollon Sheffield lRh'ond~ Imporlonl Am.ricon & Engl,," liNer, on
Importonl colleellon of on"qu. m..... n on S<mdoy 'ncludlng Morcel .. ,. KPM
porcekun plaque of II~(mce.ss LoulM • on Important conec:hon of .$Iot. rewerry
feofvrrng 0 9 60 ct Mturol ~r Nby flng e l3 ct noJiurol ..tor sapphire (lRg
Rol•• Oy,I., wo'cile. Cort,er 'Elephenl' _.Ioc .. Joeg., lee",,"'. C 1987
colendor ""'''" o, .. nlollvorifl ",_I rug •• hl & mec:hcnlC<Jlbonb .Ie

Featuring 8 piece art deco dining room set, mahogany
china cabinets, mahogany night stands, mahogany games
table by Drexel, art deco bedroom set. corner china cabi-

nel. mahogany settee, 3 piece mahogany parlor set, art
deco armoire, mahogany buffets, Victorian mahogany

inlaid armoire, costume jewelry, large selection of silver
plates, mirrors, chandeliers, and much more!

Also check our Bargain Basement.

We accept Visa, Me, AE, Dis.

Mon., Wed. thru Sat. 11-6
Clored Tues& Sun.

Ye Olde TOWN HALL ANTIQUES MOVING Sale, Saturday, 9- 2

C i 't Sh "If you en/Oy brOWSing Miscellaneous household.
ur OSI y oppe through endless treas- waterbed, ptng pong labIe,

Antiques, doTis. books, col. ures and wandering 40 gallon aquanum, old
lectables 26111 Harper through yesterday, we moped. bicycles, Kawaskl
Ave, St Clair Shores know you Will enJOYyour KZ.750 motorcycle, old pot
779-6319 trip to TOWN HAll AN- belly slove. chalnsaw, mis-

cellaneous garage Items,
DUKE'S ANTIQUES TIQUES, of Downtown 15714 Manning

Holiday GiftS Hlstonc Romeo. We _
From $5 to $500 have over 40 antique

Over 60 Onglnal Oils dealers, specialiZing In
RED TAG SALE quality antiques and col-
Old Town Canoe lectlbles All Items are

Antique Weaponry guaranteed as repre.
63 Kercheval sented Open 7 days, 10-
"On The HIli" 6, 361 days per year

881.3853 located at 32 Mile Road
Tues, Wed, & Thurs Eves and old VanDyke (M.
Fn & Sat 10-4, Sun 10-2 53)"

Vlsa/MC 313.752.5422
BUY-SELL. Mantels, furniture. Classified Advertising

lighting, clocks glassware, 882 6900
bird cages. advertiSing. ar. - _
I11Otre,etc Anlique Connec- VISIT The Antique Shoppe,
lion, 710 E 11 Mile Road. 309 S MalO. Royal Oak
Royal Oak 542-5042 Thmgs "yule' love. quality

TONI'S Treasures al lhe tabu- you'll approoate Have a
Ious HICkory Hill Anllques. very Meny Chnslmas Tues-
Farmington MI We buy and day- SUnday. 12{)(). 600
sell quality anliques 313- _~ __ 9060 _
268-7635 DETROIT ANTIQUE

RED Bam Antiques 4950 Kmg MALL
Road China, MI Open Fn- Featuring modern, Art
day evening & Saturday. Deco, old advertisement,
Monday dally 765-9453 architectural Ilems, old

Manchester Antique Mati lighting and Country fur-
Antiques & Collecllbles nlture 963-5252 11- 6

116 E Main, Manchester Tuesday- Saturday
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 10% Off With thiS ad.

313-428-9357 ANTIQUE carousel horses
from "The tum 01 the centu-
ry". excellent condition. ab-
solutely beaulJful, can hold
for Chnstmas 751-8078

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
camng Free esllmates, 345-
6258,661-5520

MARBLE Sink, antique rose
color WTIhwh1le round bowl,
$75 1-313-798-2332

-

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Earfy
882-6900

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

301 SITUATION WANTED
NURSfS AIDES

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDA Y SPECIAL II
10% Discount 1st tIme
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expetlenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718
"A Polish woman can clean

your house" Own transpor-
tation Call Margaret after 4
pm 893-1076

ERIN C1eamngServICe-profes
slonal, canng people 10
clean your home or offICe
Bonded & Insured 20 years
expenence ne..73n

MAGIC Mop Spotless clean-
Ing Affordable rates Alter
4 30 pm call VICkie 372
7515

IRONING, laundry and house-
keeptng Reasonable Call
882-5257,evemngs

AT YOUR
SERVICE

A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step furtherl

Commercial Residential
Fully trained

Insured-Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE

n6-2641
THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
ProfessIOnal, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Only!

582-4445

GOING on vacallon? Don't
leave your home or pets
alonel Call mel Geoffrey
Worry free house & pet srt-
tlng Dally, weekly, monthly
rates Full list of references
proVIded n6-1914

HOUSESmER avarlable Im-
mediately, long and short
term Female non-smoker.
very dependable to take ex.
cellent care of your homel
pets References available
Call anytlmel Karen 616-
2~2840

NURSES SJde-Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday, 8 hours,
anytime Available ImmedI-
ately n2.9112

NURSES AIdes- 24 hour care,
reasonable rates Canng
Plus, 757-8134or 756-3564

NURSES AIDES lor your loved
ones LNe- In or out Hourly
Also DomestIC help aval~
able Expenenced, reliable.
honest 10 years excellent
Grosse POinte references
Call anytime 884-<l721

WILL care for the SICkor eld-
erly In your home Excellent
references 841-5851

201 HHP WANTED SAlES

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

TeJe.Sales Profe8Slonai LET me clean your housel
Full Tune 790-3t04

St Clair Shores based -L-ID-IA-'-S-C-I-ea-n-In-g--Se-rv-I-ce-.
health care company ReSidential & Commel'C1al
seeks personable & artlc. Call anyllme. 884-5451
ulate IndiVidual for tele-
phone safes, bUSiness to
bUSiness Successlul
candidate must have
some sales expenence &
computer exposure Full
lime hours Monday
through Fnday Send re-
sume to or complete ap-
plication at Healthmark,
22522 E Nine Mile, St
Clair Shores, Mt 48080

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEUl

30S SITUATION WANHD
HOUSE WANING

PAY
ATTENTION

EARN $45-65K IN 1994
Our multi- million dollar cor-

poration seeks motl'
vated, aggressive, ambi-
tious Indlvldu als to fill
several new openings
Senous Inquires only

CAll 313-953-8691
SALES SUpelVlSOrsSouthfield

based company Will train
WIthpay Start ImmadJalely,
424-9075

302 SITUATION WANTEO
CONVAl£SCENT CARE

Affordable Home Care
24-hour LIve-in
PersonalCare

Cleaning,Cooking,Laundry
Bonded and Insured
A+ Live.ins, Ltd.

398-4321 or 779-7977

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TlC elderly, children.

Hourly, ovemight rates
aVaJlable. Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
licensed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035,

LOVING, reliable elderly care,
m your home light house-
keeping, errands Own
transportallon, 6 years ex.
penence Excellent refer-
ences n6.n18, leave
message

24 HOUR lJve. 10 Care for the
elderly available $1.650-
$1,800/ month or $70/ day.
By a bonded Insured care
gIVer located St C1SJr
Shores Many Grosse
POInte references Call any-
time, 75&3021

Full bme child care In my
home, JUst off 1-94 & 14
mile Licensed. Meals
prOVided 792-0439 after
530

DAY CARE In my licensed St
Oalr Shores home CPR
Certilled. Home cooked
meals and outdoor actrvrtl9S
n1-9305

COLLEGE student seeks vaca-
lion employment. babysrt-
ling! office! retail. 12.20
through 1-7 881-7468

WILL do washing & Iromng
Please call n4-5703

ClEANING SeMC9S Carpets,
WIndows. floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike.
n5-4371

WILL do light housework
Also. run errands Refer
ences upon request n4-
0275

DENTAL! MEDICAL

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

PEDIATRIC
HOME CARE

NURSES

206 HELP WANTED
PART.TIM£

$500 HIRE.ON BONUS

Immediate positions
available In

• ROYAL OAK
• BERKLEY

• EASTPOINTE
• GROSSE POINTE

• SHELBY TOWNSHIP

207 HELP WANTED SALES

RECEPTIONIST needed Full
or part time MedICal aSSls
tant skills optional ne..
4950

DENTAL HYQlenlstneeded B
to 4 Fnday's In Penodontal
PractICe Expenence pre-
ferred Grosse POlnle area,
882-5600

DENTAL HYGIENIST Part-
time n5-<l52O

DENTAL Hygienist. Needed
for Slngle progressrveDenial
Prachce In Grosse POlnle
Excellent salary WIth Incen
lIVe for an appreciative staff
member 884-4014

DENTAL Asslstanl wanted
FuII lime poSllion In Grosse
POinte practice Salary &
benefrts commensurate With
expenence Please call 886-
3121 lor Inlervlew

GROSSE POinte Dental office
seeking an enthuslashc
conSCientiOUSchair. SJdeas-
slslant expenenced In 4
handed dentistry We're of-
fenng a challenging full time
JXlSIlionIn a 4 day (Monday.
Thursday) WO,K week Call
Irene 881-7393

Call now
to reserve
this space
for your
Single's

Telephone
Dating Game
personal ad!

It's simple and
it's FREE!
Call today!

1-800- 725-5421

ADMINISTRAnVE Assistant.
WordPerfect 5 1, mailings.
OrganIZatIOnalskills Grosse
POintearea 886-9141

EXcePTIONAl. Income opper-
tunrty for reputable Intema-
ttonal cosmelJcS firm. For-
tune 500 sUbsldlary Rexible
hours Training available
Great X-masl X-lra JOb 10
openrngs Jeanne, 777-
3831

EXPECT THE
THINKING ABOUT A BEST

MOVE KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Interview With Century 21 Old fashioned European

East One of the top style house cleaning,
Real Estate offices In With Special personal at.
Michigan We offer Top- tentlon done to your sat.
Notch Management & Isfactlon Reliable, hon-
ProfeSSional office faclli. est & dependable.
ties, compare our Excellent Grosse Pointe DOWNTOWN Histone Romeo
$11,900 program & perks references Insured & In your search of unique
to any other company's bonded. Workmen's qUality antiques. your best

Ca shopping expenence can beprograms, and you Will Comp II us anytime to at Town Hall Anllques We
find our program to be diSCUSS your indIVidUal have grown IOta2 bUildings.

Outstanding pay far supenorl Call now for needs In detail 2 IIoors. featunng 50 of
CALL (313) 772-5360 a confidential interview 884-0721. Mlchlgan's finest anlique

1-800-875-S0LO Serving Grosse Pointe dealers While brOWSing,
- take a step back In t,me andFLEXSTAFF ARE you senous about seiling since 1985 We care ViSIt our latesl addition.

an affiliate of real eslate? We are senous more. ''Town HaJlGeneral Store"
about your successl Expen- -~--------

St John Health System enced agents. ask about our CLASSIFIED Open 361 days a year, 1()'
equal opportUnity employer 100% commiSSionplan call DEADLINE, • , 6,32 Mile Rd and Old Van

Dyke 313-752-5422 OpenDENTAL ASSIstant-Full lime m Nancy Velek at 885-2000 is still Thursday evenings till 900
~a~~ ~hho~~all~~m: ~C;W~~ker Schwertzer NOON TUESDAY thru Chnstmas

expenenced 886-7890 REAL ESTATE SALES For aU regular liner ads COCA-cOLA MACHINE
SECRETARYI transcnptlOnlst Are you tired of treadmg (With the exception of Good Condition

needad for busy cardIOlogy water In your JOb? Then real estate ads). Westing House
group practice Must have try a new excrtmg career All measured, border, 20 cent Bottles or Cans
pleasant dlSpoSJlIonand ex. that Will get you into photo or other Special Makes Change
penence Non-smoking of. making high Income ads must be In by . Great Xmas Glftl
fice Send resume to 22201 Call Paris DISanto 6:00 p.m. MONDAY 1-313-798-2332
Moross. Sude 180, Detrod 884-0600 The office will be open until $500 or best offer
MI 48236 Johnstone & Johnstone 400 pm on TUesdays ----------

DENTAL assISIant needed for to conduct other busl' MARINE CITY
Penodantal practICe Hours START off the New Year WTIh ness, but the computers ANTIQUE; WAREHOUSE
negotiable Expenenoe pre- a new career Two opemngs are down and. , • 105 N. Ffalrbanks (M-29)
ferred Grosse POInte area aVSJlableat our award WIn- NO CLASSIFIED ADS In BeU,e River Plaza
882.5600 mng Real Estate office Free CAN BE TAKEN Open I 7 days, 10-5

--------- tralmng to qualified IndMdu- (313)765-1119
aIs call for detSJls Century AFTER NOON .
21 AVidn8-8100 ON TUESDAYSI

FUll time housekeeping POSI---------- ALL CLASStFIED
t,on avaJlable FastldJous. REAL ESTATE ADS
professIonal woman only MUST BE IN
Non-smoker DriVing ra-- HARPER Woods mom WIllba. BEFORE NOON
qUIrec! Excellent saJary and bysrt, your home Full time. FRIDAYII!I!
compensatIOnSend resume very very dependable. refer- Don't Forget.
to Grosse Pomte News, ences 839-1091 Call your ads In Early!
Box K-l0, Grosse POinte BABYSITIING & day care In Classified Advertising

_F_a_rms_M_1_48236_____ your home by local oollege 882-6900
GROSSE POINTE _stude_n_t822_~_no_.........=

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

MANAGEMENT IrSJneesJohn
Hancock Financial Serw:es
has career opportumiles In
sales and sales manage-
ment No pnor sales expen-
ence reqUired as complete
profeSSional training IS
provided Starting compen-
satton $28.600 College de-
gree preferred Excellent
benefits Call 313-792-3939
to schedule an Immediate
IOtelVlew E 0 E

BABYSITTER

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLE~ICAL

I'M loolong for sp8CIal dental
hyg1emst to help me WTIh
my busy EastpOinte prac-
lICe Part time posI!JonaVSJl-
able leading to full time
Please call nl-6340. Dr
JeffTey Teno and ~
etates

PJJfT time Dental Hygienist
needed for progressIVegen-
eral dentlSlry praetK:e, St
as" Shores Excellent sal-
ary and ,ncentlV8S Mln~
mum 3 years expenenoe
Resume reqUired Call 773-
1050 lor InteMew appotnt-
ment

DENTAl. AssISIant.Full or part
Ilme posrtJon. avaJlable for
bright expenenced hard-
working and collSC1enllous
person Send resume to
Eastside Dental AssoCIates,
11532 Morang. DetrOil.
48224

DENTAL Assistant needed
part IIme tor fnendly, p1eas-
ant office Expenenoe nec.
essary n5-1490

DIETARY

201 HELl' WANTED
••• VSITTER

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ii
STOCK person Must be 18

Apply WIthin Alger Deli &
liquor, 17320 Mack Grosse
Pomte

CERAMIC Tile helper/ appren
tlCe needed to leam trade
Must be In qood physICal
condIlIOn Musl be High
School graduate, have valid
dnvers license & car n3-
9648

CAREGIVER: I'6SjXlOSlble.car.
Ing person for salaned POSI-
tion 3 children, 10, 2 112
and 6 months Monday
lhrough Fnday, 7 a m to 6
pm Grosse Pomte Woods
home HlOO-842-<l161 Re-
fer to ad -221~M

EXPERIENCEwith IOfants.part
lime day 10 my home De-
pendable non smoker 10
provide high quality care
Will need references 881-
9306High quality. long term care

facIlity has the follOWing UVE-IN, Child care, CXlOk,
part time posilions avail. shopper, housekeeper En-
able gilM speaking. dnver's II-

Dietary Aide Days cense, non smoker, reler.
ences Respond to Box S

Cook Ails 500, Grosse POinte News,
PrevIOus dietary expenence 96 Kercheval. Grosse POlnle

preferred Interested ap- Farms, MI 48236
pllcants, please respond ----------
to
St John. Bon Secours

Senior Community ATTENTION
18300 E Warren Ave WORD PROCESSORS I

Det'olt, MI 48224 Work for the largest tempo-
EOE rary help 5efVlce 10 the

SUMMER Management oppor world Offenng excellent
lumlles lor college students pay and benefit pack.
In Metro DetrOit ThiS posl- ages We are seeking
lion otters ambitIOUSIOdrvld- Word Processors, With
uals the opportunity to gain Microsoft and Word-
valuable expenence manag- Perfect Jobs located In
109 the day to day operallon downtown area
of a sm,,11 "tI<;'n<>ss C-om
plete tram'ng program. high MANPOWER
eamlng potential Contacl 871.1010
Arthur Victor Painting, Inc VETERINARY HOSptlal. part
at 777-5475 lime receptlomst- Computer

ACTIVITY ASST. expenence helpful but will
High quality, long term care _t_ra_ln_88_2_-3026 _

faCility has part time POSI' TEMPORARY
tlons available M-F 9-12 MEDICAL OFFICE
and weekend days, 8 30-
5 PrevIous expenence STAFFING
leading arts, crafts, ex- We're Expanding and
errclse & other actiVities we're seeking skilled
preferred Interested ap- temp employees
pllcants please respond Interested In working
to fleXible schedules In a
St John- Bon Secours vanety of office and

Senior Community dept positions Within
18300 E Warren Ave St John Hospital and

DetrOit, MI 48224 Medical Genter Healthcare
EOE system

Candidates must have at
teast one year of current

office experience In a
healthcare setting

Qualified candidates call
(313) 772-5360

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated WIth

ST JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

eoe
MACOMB County msuranoe

agency seeks part bme cler-
Ical Word Prooesslng and
typing skills, one year Indus-
try expenence Resume,
POBox 180227, UIIca,
48318

WARREN based Home Health
Care Co has an Immedlale
full time poSllfOn aVSJJable
for a filing Oerk Qualified
appIteants must have 1 year
general officE; expenenoe
Growth potential for person
who has good typing. filing
& organizational skills Starl.
109pay $6 to $6 50 per hour
wrth excellent benefit pack-
age Please send resume to
Box [).$ Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48236

SMALL office seeking Secre-
tary wrth pleasant perso~
Ity and good telephone
skills Typmg, filing & com-
puter skills necessary Must
be dependable, prevIous
expenence helptul n9-
3969

BOOKKEEPERI Secretary
Knowledge of payroll taxes
& Word processmg eqwp-
ment for small accounting
office Resume to POBox
384 St OaJr Shores. MI
48000 Fax 313-n5-71n

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expertenced people
needed for long and
short term assignments.
Some are temporary to
permanent

legal & ExecutIVe
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

DEU person looking lor ma.
ture person who likes to
work WIth food. full time
4,pply Within Alger Deli &
LJquor,17320 Mack, Grosse
Pomte

NATIONALLY known com.
pany needs office gopher
Go for thiS go for thatl
Working hours. Monday-Fn-
day 8 to 4 30 Many bene-
fits New Center area of De-
trort light lifting Call 874-
0570

RECEPTIONIST wanted. full
time light typing excellent
workmg condllions 885-
4400

LANDSCAPERS wan led Fall
& Wmter work Expenencel
references Good pay 372
3600

SNOW plow dnver. snow shov-
elers. and snow blower op-
erators needed 882-3676

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part.
lime Must have experi-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Networt< 739-2100
UVE In help for 2 elderfy la-

dies References 313-878-
3294

INFANT & toddler care gIVers
for new child care center In
Grosse Pomte Full time
hours avaJlable Must have
expenenoe Call 351-9066

EXPANDING dMSlOn seeking
3 qualified IndMduais to
tram Must have strong pe0-
ple slolls. credrtablfily, and
desire to be your own boss
Mult1media commumcalJOnS
allows the option to work
from your home 537.1093

REPRESENTATIVE. Ntce per-
son needed to represent our
Home Nursing Servtce to
elderly people FleXible
schedule, excellent pay
Please call anytlme 445-
8367

BABYSITTER! nanny to care
for 2 year old In our home
Monday- Fnday, 730 am-
6 00 P m DeSIre energetIC.
outgoing, lovmg person WTIh
strong commumcallon sloll5
commrted to the posr\lVe
development of our child
Reliable, non-smoker 568-
71n

BABYSmER needed In our
Grosse POinte Woods
home Please call 417-9067

ATTENTION' AI home Moms,
energel'c Grandparents.
part time evemng College
Students and others
WANTED Mature. expen-
enced, pallent reliable, fun
& loving Nanny for part time
work dunng school year and
full lime work dunng sum-
mer lor 4 year old Must be
a nonsmoker WIth own
transportatIOn Only senous
applICantsWIth excellent ref-
erences. who can prOVIde
hIgh qualrty safe chlldcare
need apply 884-3144

I'M an a&..rab!e ch,1d10 search
of a fJn loving respon5lble
baby sitter, who doesn't
mind light housekeeping
Snv,klng bothers my lUngs
Re,erences please Salary
nt JQObabIe 1-8t0.644-3156

r



602 AUTOMOTlVf
FOItD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHItYSUIl

603 l\J10MOlIVt
GE{lEIAL MOTOIS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1987 DODGE Turbo burguOOy
Shadow, 1 owner, clean af
ler 6 p m 886-4596

1980 Malibu wagon, runs well,
new tires $800 1 Best 77:?r
0604

1979 Cadillac Eldorado Brar.
ntz, very fine condition
$1500 or best offer 776-
9362

1990 blue Sunblrd LE Good
conditIOn Great for high
school or college student
Asking $5,500 or best offer
Pleasecall 686-4797

OLDS 98, 1987, high miles,
great coOOltlon$35001best
822'()755

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday momlng to

REPEAT your classified
adl!! Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, thUrsdays,
Fndays. Mondays

882-6900
1984 Cavaher wagon, 88,000

miles No air $1 100 Good
condlllOn Call 882-4310

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8.5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

Classified AdvertiSing
882.6900

1991 OLDS CUtlass Clera S
Low miles, good condilion
Power OptIOns,1 owner GM
Warranty stili effective
$8800 771-7812

SEVIlle 78, new engme, new
paint, tires & battery $2995
885-9139

1990 GEO Storm, new engme-
6 000 miles Good student
car $4,4001 offer 886-4232
881-1318

1986 Delta 88 Royale, 4 door,
low miles, excellenl cond I-

hon $3,500 582 2654

1981 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
burgandy. loaded very
clean $2,200 886-3212, af.
ter 1200 pm

1985 DeVille, extra clean, no
rust, leather all accessones.
69K, one owner $4 895
22B-2230or 77B-5669

CHEVROLET CAVALIER,
1992 Air conditioning,
power door locks AMIFM
stereo cassette rear defog-
ger, 15000 mrles $7,200
885-4725

CADILLAC twinS, her 90 s Sa-
VILle-tnple black With oon
vert.ble top leather 40K
Immaculate, $17,500 His
Eldorado, $14,500 792
6003 weekdays

600 AUTOMOTIVf
"MC

501 BIRDS FOR SAlI

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

REACH
150,000
Potential
BUYERS

¥/hen you advertise
'your outo' for sale in
The Grosse Pointe NeYt's

&
The Connection

Newspapers
Deodllnll

Noon,Tuesday
For profeSSional
aSSI$toncllca II

one of our ClaSSified
odvertlslng reps

ledayl

313/882.6900
FAX 343-5569

1983 Renault Alliance Relra.
ble transportatron,good con-
dition, high mileage $750
343-0554

1986 Tempo, loaded, 6 way
power seats, very clean,
fabulous car $2500 Must
see and dove 790-2669

1987 CHRYSLER Fifth Ave-
nue 20,024 miles "Lrttle
Old Lady dnve to church
car' $6350 Best offer 886-
0721 or 884-5565

1987 Omnr. tour door, loaded,
automatiC, new engine
$1,700 881-8158. after
noon

1991 PJymOU1hAcclwm LE, 4
door, automatiC, air, excel-
lent conditIOn,35,000 miles
Warranty available $6,650
881-7539

1984 Plymouth Reliant, 4 door,
automatiC, all, power steer-
Ing/ brakes 56,000 mrles
Tuff Coated, good conditIOn
Needs nothing $1,4501
best 882-7750

1991 red Shadow, 5 speed
air, AMlFM cassette sun-
roof, excellent condition
$6,000 or best 881-9189

EAGLE Summit, 1989, 4 door,
good conditIOn, 73,000
miles, $2,500/best 882-
0306

1985 PlymoU1h Tunsmo 22
With auto, arr, AMIFM cas-
sette Reliable $1,200 772-
2839

500 ANIMALS
AOOPT A PET

Calf and inquire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category information.

Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
CATS. Please gIVe a home-

less cat the glIt a loVIng
family thiS holiday season
neutered, shots 7~

ADORABLE eight week old
klltens, alI colors Lovely
cats, most Leukemia tested,
fixed, shols Love dogs
842-7872

GROSSE POinteAnrmal CliniC
(on Kerchevan has a Fe-
male Temer mix puppy
available for adoplfOn We
also have several young kit-
tens In need of homes For
more Info, call Grosse
POinte Anrmal C1mlc. 822-
5707

Dec 5

Dec 12

409 MISCEllANfOUS
ARTICLES

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

~~~~~~~~
~GET YOUR PET'SPICTURE~

TAKEN WITH SANTA
St Clair Shores
~ack south of 9 Mile
Noon 10 3 pm
St Clair Shores
Harper between 12 & 13 Mile
Noon 103 P mt Dec 18 Warren J
On Hoover & 11 Mrle
ShoppIngCenter

t NoonlO-:3pm j
Dec 19 Clmton Twp

l ;~:~:.,::"hof C",' ,1
~

Proceeds benefit homele~s animals at the J
Michigan Antl.Cruelty Society

13569 Joseph Cilmp,llJk~~~~~~d

WANTED: Pool table In good
conditIOn Can only pay
$100 Judl,778-4523

GUITARS, banJOS and mandol
Ins wanted ('..ollector 886-
4522

TOYS- old & an~que models &
electnc trams Harper
Woods collector 372'()569

COOKBOOKS wanted All
types 331-2238

OLD OnentaJ rugs wantedI
Highest pnces paid 313-
887-3559

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns, Parker, Browmng
Winchester, Coil, Luger,
others Collector 47B-5315

WANTEDI, Anything from the
Lone Ranger radiO or TV
show Claggell.776-5710

PRE 1920 postcard collections
wanted John 881-3051

BUYER for resale shop looking
for basiC necessity Items
TV's, appliances radIO'S,
fumrture, houseware, etc
Cart Eastpointe 776-1382

All Breed Rescue- Want a
Pedigree? Call 981-3126

TWO cats both under 2 years
old need lnendly home, 824-
2614

o SCHLANEOUS
ARTICLESARTIClES

•..

ARTIClES

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

405 ES-TATE SAlES

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

Classified Advertising

882-6900

FUll length black diamond
mink wllh fox tnm, sIZe6- 8,
perfect condition $800 822.
0412

•

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885.6604

ARTIClIS

405 ESTATE SALES

* 'Estate Safes

* Movmg Safes 771.1 170
* ~ppraisafs
* !J?!.ferences
EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

December 16, 1993

Sales by Jean Forton
822-3174-

I 7 WillowTree Place
2 blocks N. of Vernier

Fri•• Dec. 17th • 10 to 4
Sat•• Dec. 18th • 10 to 3

Grandfather clock. furniture, sllverplate.
Wedgewood. amber dishes. linens. wood doll
house. trunks. Xmas. frames. prints. Xmas VII.
lages. beer signs. jewelry.

FREEZER- upnght 195 cu ft
Sears, while, $150 Adult
SchWinn tncycle, $300 885-
6112

SOlOFLEX. New, all attach-
ments $1,000 Days 79fr
1600, Evening 884-ml
Susan

COMMODE chair and walker
New coOOltlon hardly used
886-5417

UKE new couch & Ioveseat,6
throw pillows to match
$570 778-1089 after 5 30
pm

12X18 Beige rug, bordered In
navy blue, very good COndi-
tIOn,$300 882.2254

CHINA cabinet, black chino-
lsene, excellent COnditIOn
$1,500 882-<>843

3 Sided Steel Arch Buildlrogs
for Machlneryl Grain! lIVe-
stock 4OX44 Was $7,500
Now $4,516, 4Ox84 Was
$10,500 Now $7,600
5Ox104 Was $15,800 Now
$10,839 1-800-320-2340

POOL table, Wolvenne 7,
solid slate top, $600 881.
7334

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commerclal.Home

Units From $19900
Lamps.Lotlons.Accesso-
nas. Monthly payments
low as $1800 Call To-
day FREE NEW Color
Catalog, 1-aD0402-9197

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD!!!

HOUSEHOL.D SAL.ES
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pointe area.
For the past 15 years we have provided first
quality service to over 850 satisfied chents.

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

tf8rfz~

~
;e~ &4tate Satu

Excellent Complete service
References Glen aOOSharon Burkett

885-0826

•••

DINING room- beautiful ma
hogany, china cabinet buf-
fet table, 6 carved chalrs
Quahtyl $3500 Local call
407-3228

BAHAMA Cruise- 5 daysl 4
nights Underbookedl Must
selll $2791 couple Limited
tickets 407-767-8100 ext
4711 Monday thru Saturday
9am to lOpm

DOLLS- Alexanders, 8", Infer-
national, Falry Tales and so
forth Please call after 6
p m for rrore information
886-9282

UFECYClE. Just like VIC
Tanny Heavy duty Model
9000 Excellent COnditIOn
$1,100 779-n33

HALLMARK Chnstmas oma.
ments, 50 assorted, "Collec.
tor" 1/2 or less green book
pnce 1980 Eril 776-1382

NEO Geo- Includes everything
Mint conditIOn 885-1059

VISA & MASTERCARD GIRL'S modem bedroom set,
ACCEPTED almond With gold tnm Bed,

SNOWBOAflD- Burton Free 6, dresser, armoire, nlghtstand,
Flex bindings, used 5 times, 2 years $5501 offer 790-
3 years old 881-4123 __ 154_1_,e_v_e_s _

IBM compahble 386 33Mhz APPLE II E computer, pnnter
color computer $575/ best & programs $135 884-
Days, 454-3327 Evenings, 0134
778-6985 --S-A-N~T..,...A....,S-P=E..,...CI-A-L-S-

COLLECTORS dreamt Retired RCA camcorder $400 3
PIece- Dickens Snow Village SChWinn bikes- 18" girls
Springfield House 882- purple Starlet $80, 20" 5
5443 speed boys mountain

MARCY 3 statron work. out $115. 16" boys red with
system ExerC1sebike, S1aJr. pads & training wheels
chmber $8501 best 954- $75. 885-2048.
1260 ----------

~--------- BEDROOM- beaU1lful mahog-
ETHAN Allen sofa, chair, cof. any Chippendale, double

leetable, chairslde chest, dresser, mirror, chest, mght
dark pine kitchen set 886- stand, full or queen SIze
8666 head and loot board Qual-

OPPORTUNITY for private Ityl $2500 Local call 407-
collector 1,000 albums, _3_22_6 _
onglnal stage screen, plus SOLID oak table 54x36, 18"
best of the best All catego- leaf, 6 chairs Excellent oon-
nes $2,500 No dealers dltlon $650 521-8558
295-4608. POOL table- Brunswtek Area.

POQL...~table. Fisctlert jl 112\ dia, 4 112' x 9'. C 1920, ex-
wood top, $300 Dark room cellent conditIOn $5,000
Sink, 60" long, new, $75 Days 294-7420, evenings
~1439 412~

MARY ANN BOLL
882.1498

lOVELY VlCtonan style buffet IBM PS/2 286 COmpiJterWith CHINA cabmet plus lable & 4 SllVERLAKE Rescue- Pets on HAND- fed Cockallels, all
server, $625 Antique keyboard, $300 Olin skis chairs Medium wood. mod. ParadeI Sunday 1.5 Abbey types Including Silver &
smaller spmdle design or. wrth boots (men's 9 1/2), & ern Good condition $225 Theatre, 141 John R 680-
gan, $275 High back Amish bmdlngs, $125 Windsurfer. set 881.5370 1426 white face, Splits available
bench 43" long, $175 Pen- H~FJy With 2 customized Parrollettes female $125
dallon gray p1wd coat (SIZe Salls, $175 Propane lor. YARDMAN 22" snow thrower, NORTHERN Suburbs Animal and Cananes, mahogany &
14),$65 885-1513 pedo heater With large pro- excellent COndition, electriC Welfare League- 754-8741 green females- Good for

MAHOGANY pane tank, $250 7ll6{)537 start, sell propelled $300 Kittens only 773-6839 breeding 776-7483 1988 Taurus, 70,000 miles, air,
;,lter 6 p m 882-5886 PLEASE CANARIES- Singers & Ie- AMIFM, crUise $3,800 885-

INTERIORS KlNG size waterbed, solid oak, FISH tanks- 60 gallon and 10 males, all ;;olors. Nice 6846
(Fme Furniture S1mple book shelf head. gallon All accessories DON'T DELAY! Chnstmas Q1ftl521-1381 1989 Taurus LX, loaded, 38

& Antique Shop) board, removeable pedestal $325/ best offer 882-9836 SPAY or NEUTER every optIOn, alloys, two-
506 S. Washington base W11h4 drawers, top of _As_k_Io_r_D_a_n_____ YOUR PET TODA YI tone new 10tOrsJbrakesl

Royal Oak, MI the line semi waveless mat. An altered pet IS a healthier battery Clean $5,800 77fr
(5 Blocks North of 696 tress- excellent condition, and happier companion CHRISTMAS PUPPies, Shlh- 5851

Freeway at 10 Mile meticulously maintained, top Also, It spares you the Tzu Born 11118 AKC regiS- 1989 Escort LX loaded new
Take Woodward/ Main of the hne heater, 3 sets 01 ABANDON YOUR gnef and pain of haVing lered, 296-1044 tires, brakes and battery

S sheets aOO sheet convert- puppies and kittens de- WHITE. Faced Lovebirds.treet eXit) ers, filhng and drain kit In- SEARCH! Excellent condilion 778
Monday through Saturday cluded Being Iransferred Quality Restored Planas stroyed when no homes Handfed, lame 313-69fr 7137

11 to 5 30 must sell Pwd $2,500, ask. Save $l00's. $1,000's on can be found Countless _44_5_6_______ 1989 Mustang Convertible GT
Closed Wednesday Ing$1,000 771-7894 Spinets, Consoles, numbers of sweet, Inno- THREE and half pound petite 50, loaded, white, black

and Sunday MINK coat, full length, mahog- Grands From $795 cent Illtle ones are eu. male Yorkie Pure bred All top Best Days 775-4040
Antique Sarouk Onental any, SIZe 10 Pnce negotla Our 21st Yearl thanlzed every day In shots $600 Yeal old Fe- evenings 775-4063

rug (blue & burgundy) ble 775-6963 MICHIGAN PIANO CO. shelters across the coun. male Silky Temer $400
9 12 ood d 0 7 D try because a pet wasn't Must seW 366-8967 1991 Lincoln Continental SI9-x ,very g con I. EXERCISE machine- Onglnal pen ays nature Senes 47000 miles
lion, $4,500 The most "Exercycle", motor oper. 548-2200 spayed or neutered If NEWFOUNDLAND pups, loaded WIthphone, $14900
f b I t ah we cut down on the AKC Ready tor Chnstmas ac" """'"a U°Cuh

s
an Iqduelmd og. ated- In excel'ent condlhon, GUITAR- Les Paul Copy, amp numbers 01 unwanted ht. $800 616-5372067 ~

any Ippen a e Inlng chrome handle bars and (new) Clannel Great glftl 1988 Escort, 2 door 4 speed,
room set With ball and WIde cushIOn seal, can be 33Q. 800, 884-3775 ters being born, we will BEAUTIFUL AKC Golden Re- wr, AMlFM UlSSelle, very
claw feet, since we seen at 1851 Newcastle, ---------- also cut down on the lnever PUPpies,7 weeks old clean $2500 8B6-644O
started the bUSiness Grosse POinte Woods 882- LOWERY Holiday Deluxe With number of abandoned, on December 23rd- MaJes

1142 Be ff Gemus Pecan wood, used lost and unwanted ani. $250, females $300 453- 1988 Taurus GL wagon, veryMahogany rocker, sto er 10 hours New conditIOn mce $4500 832-2204
Bombe Chippendale TRIM & Tan Special Ergo 37fr9087 $4,500 mals to destroy 6806 or 881-0078
china cabinet (solid ma- Trac treadmill, excellent KIMBALL Artist conwle Piano WE WILL BE HAPPY TO TOY Poodle apncot female 1 1988 Lincoln Marl< VII LSC
hogany), CUriO cabinets condr1JOn,$125 SMI Sun- Excellent condition $1000 PROVIDE ADVICE 1/2 years old house broken ~,~Of,~~O:;O orml~~~
(large & small), Baker scope tanning machine, hke or best offer 882-2348 ' as well as a $125 527-3446 38t 1
wing back chair, queen new, $250 885-380fr Days --------- LIST OF ECONOMICAL AIREDALE pups, AKC Cham-
sIZe 4 poster Rice bed, 884-9349-evenings USED PIANOS SERVICE SOURCES pion bloodlines Ready to 1991 Mercury Sable LS station
Elegant carved French XMAS Sony TR81 HI8 cameor. Used Splnets.Consoles Call us at: go $325 793-2541 381 wagon, 8 paasenger, very

"'" batt 9226 good condition $10,000sofa (down filled), beautl- ......r, extra ery, remote, Uprights & Grands 891.7188 821-2622
ful burled Chippendale rewlnder Best offer 839- ABBEY PIANO CO Anti-Cruelty Association AKC Pomeramans. 8 weeks
mahogany banquet din. __ t385 ROYAL OAK 541-8116 -A-N-IM-A-L-W-E'""L-FA-R-E-S-O-C-'ETY-_0_Id_S_ho_ts_m_-34_9_1 1~c~~~~USco~ltjL~:dedl
Ing room table with rope KITCHEN! bar Sink, couch, PIANOS WANTED 548-1150 Monday. Fnday 9- AKC Lab pups, black 1 male, owner 66,000 highway
edge and classiC carved sofa, lamps, eOO tables, TOP CASH PAID 5,754-8741 weekends 1 female Ready to go miles $6500 886-1996
Chippendale dinIng room miscellaneous Reasonable $250 1$300 772.Q459
chairs, ESCritOire (open __88_2._5_25_7______ EVERETT console plano, POODLE Rescue has Toys, ---------- 1991 Tempo GL, 65,000 miles

aboU110 years old $1 600 Mini and Standard Poodles
desk With many hidden SMALL hobby lathe & mlsc 885-4725 'ready for adoption 255- one owner. clean $5,25C
drawers, Chippendale New tools & shop eqUitr 6334 Call 775-6120
slyte) , mahogany bed- ment 774-2242 HAMMOND organ, double key. ---------- lOST large Male grey cat 1983 LTD good condl~on, 2

h d board Leslie speaker With HOME Veterinary Serviceroom sets, c ests, ress- REDDY 50,000 B T U kero- ' December 8th Vernorl Bed. lone gray, air 127000padded bench $1 200 I Open dally 'tll 7 Sunday af.ers, beds, fabulous part. sene healer With can, $125 Best 773-1374 ' ternoons 790-0233 ford Area Answers to Pan miles 77fr5512
ners desks, Baker dining _77_4-_22_4_2 ---------- --------__ cho 882-3378 1969 Lmcoln, automatiC,
room table and break. SHORT wave radiO Sony PUPPY OBEDIENCE LOST. Male cat, 9 months old, loaded, surclde doors, 400
front, many sets of tradl' ICF2010 wrth actIVeantenna 10 weeks-4 1/2 months. brown With white chest & V8, runs great $1,250
tlonal mahogany dining $275 8mm Camcorder LATE model Sharp Fax ma. ALSO, ADULT paws MISSIngsince Decem Dealer 371-4550
room chairs, complete Sony CCDF501 WIth tn-pod, chine With supply of paper DOG OBEDIENCE ber 6 Oxford! Mack Please 1989 Mercury Grand MarqUiS
mahogany Duncan Phyfe extras $700 639-1569 $195 885-1035 For information cali 885-0048 LS, loaded, onw owner
dining room sets (9 MODERN bedroom set, 4 ---------- Carolyn House HOME needed for fnendly, $6,950 Rmke Cadillac
pieces per set at $1,BOO piece KJng sIZe platform, 884.6855 stray dogl Black with whrte 757.3700
per set), mahogany cor- bed, rosewood & chrome VOLUNTEERS For Ammals chest male Terner mix LINCOLN Town Car 87'- One
ner china cabinets, large laminate $700 792-3474 WANTED- Vic Tilnny Member. has dogs & pUppies avail- AboU1 30 pounds, 1 year owner. Highway miles, car.
mahogany breakfronts, SIX PIece solid oak bedroom ship card NICk,882-1882 able Call 468-21541 773- old Good wrth dogs and nage roof, excellent COOOI'
Martha Washington arm set- Includes trundle plus 2 0954 children Call 799-5947 tlon New tires! mufflerl

h B t b k 11 & bo WANTED TO BUY! --------- weekdays, or 884-2413, eve- bakes $6 950 885-3929c air, arns er 00- ~a rasses x spnngs Small power & hand BOUVIER Rescue always look. nlngs and weekends r ,
cases, benches, stools, cellent COOOIOO'l$400 tools! In9 for worthy homes 886- 1991 Probe, bnght red aU1o-
011paintings 8844386 • h I 8387 & 881-<)200 LOST. orangeJwhrtecat 1 112 matlc air, other accessories---------- PreciSion, mec anica L n! K h 1/

545-4110 UNBEliEVABLE. HO Iraln ta- CLASSIFIED ADS years 8WIsto erc eva onglrlal owner clean 881-
TWO bamboo etageres WIth 3 ble. 24 aU10mahc swrtchs, etc. Grosse Pomte Blvd area 9245

I ly ~ 296-0288. 882.6900 881.9643glass shelves, 2 'matching compete Wired 772 75 1989 SABLE 50th AnnIVersary
end tables, excelleht cond~ GORGEOUS (Must seel) de- WANTED!! TRI County Collie Rescue FOUND' Large Male Ro- Loaded excellent condllion
lIOn, $175 Matching sofa SIgner weddmg gown, worn GOLD Jewelry, dental, Optl' Collies lor adoplion Fence !wellier Female Temer MIX Must selll Days 726-7906
and chair wrth ottoman also once, cleaned Size 6- 8 cal or scrap reqUired Call for Informa- puppy Male grey Tabby Evemngs,824-0604
available 884-9525 Was $2,000. offer? New PLATINUM lewelry or In. tlOn 699-1615 528-2442, cat dec\awed For more

ORIENTAL rug 6x9, excellent Pennsylvania house cherry dustriaJ. 362-4148 mlo call Grosse POinteAm.
conditIOn $350 Kenwood sofa lable, $325, end table, DIAMONDS any shape or GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? mal CliniC,822-5707
turntable, stand $35 778- $225 Flexsteel hlghback condition ------- _
3519 chaJr,$325, Drexel lowback RELAX'

---------- chair, $350 881-8582 SILVER coins, flatware and •
RUSSIAN Amber; Gorgeous --------- Jewelry USE OUR FAX

necklaces. bracelets, ear. SCHWINN Deluxe treadmill, Wrist and pocket watches,
nngs aOO more $20 and Wide, long track. graphite running or not
up 19839 Mack 884-7857 deck, power rnchne, running Premium paid for antique

~~¥!=lFtl~¥¥!=~~¥~lFtl~~~lFtl~~~~ ---------- speed like new $1,350
~ , COMPLETE Cannon AE-1 786-0038 Jewelry

SLR camera kIl, plus 3 ad<f~ --------- THE GOLD SHOPPE
tronal zoom lenses, excel- BOY'S SlX plece tWIn! bunk 22121 GRATIOT
lent condrtJon Best offer bedroom set, maple. good EAST DETROIT
881-13730 _CO_nd_I1I_0_n_$2_75_77_4-06__ 15_._ n4-0966

TUXEDO, black, size 38- 40, TWO weaVing looms- New.
accessones 773-1988 comb flying Shuttle, $425

COLLECTORS, I have a 0100 70, $325 Both 2 har.
signed 1968 World Senes nass 885-5031
Tiger's baseball Mint cond~ POWER wheels flretruck
!lon Best offer 881-6147 (newer) $100 SchWinn

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for bikes, wheelchaJr$120 881.
n<r fault Insurance on PICk. _7_1_04 _
ups and vans owned by ser. PROFESSIONAl power P.A 8
Vice contractors Also auto- channel board 25" RCA
mobiles, homes, contents console TV $150 83-3531
aOOhealth Insurance at very
low rates I AI Thoms DECORATOR hardwood
A 79Q.0800 screens, oak or paInted fin-

ganey, Ishes, tall and medrum
DINING room, tradl1lonal ma. hetghts 821-1523

hogany inlaid table, 100"
long, qualily $1,500 407- BLACKGLAMA full length
3226 Mink Coat Coyote finger !lp

length Jackel, large 821-~:;::=================:;;'j SKIS: Mens Dynastar FUSIOn 1523:.c _ rf .: Bmd Sal957 Boots
ryatru:.rine .9lrnOUJ- Sal SX92 885-6057 THIS End Up Furniture, mov.
..l'\J Ing oU1of state, must sellana associates A wonderful Chnslmas Q1ftl 537-6604,after 4 00 pm

The 1994 Entertainment
coupon book- ($40) and the FlIlL SIZll pool table- 6'x56" ,
Gold C coupon book- ($10} 1" slate, decrohVelight. 4')(2
Money to help support 1/2', numerous cue strcks
school tnp Call Ryan 882. IVOryballs, counter stnng, 4
7154 high chalIS- SWIVel WIth

arms. all leather pockets
NORDIC Track, cross- country Cuslom made plng pong

skA exerCiser, never been table fits over pool table
used $268 884-1219 $1,600 881-8842

SKIS- 150 Elan RC, NordICa LEGO Pype tables 886-5787
boots, SIze 5, Soloman &
brndlngs $100 Onental rug MATCHING couch, Ioveseat &
55x 65, light blue, like new rechner, 1 oak eOOtable, 1
$400 885-7224 mauve lamp One year old-

like new conditIOn Asking
Classified Advertising $1,100 263-8308

882-6900 THREE PIece rosewood coffee
Retail Advertising table set, Inlaid wrth brass &

882-3500 copper, clSl $2,200- Willae-
News Room cept $1,200 or best offer

882.2094 2ll6{)421

DROP leaf anhque table, wal- CANADIAN Lynx fur Full
nut 884-4454, by 8jlpOInt. length, Slze 6- 8, worn 8
ment limes $2,800 263-9103

UNBEUVEABlE. HO train ta- NINTENDO games 13 $11 to
ble, 24 aU10matlCswrtchs, $15 each Zelda, Stnder,
completely WIred m-6575 ExCllebrke,etc 882-a545r--------------------, MENS Hockey, ccm5000, SIZe 52" BIESEMEYER Table saw

~

9 $45 Boys Bauer Size 13, fence, gold new In box
$25 l.J ke new 881-8743 $325 Delta jet lock fence,

---------- new, $125 774-2242

III WE BUY FOR Sale- Great Chnstmas
ORIENTAL RUGS grfts Wood wagon, b1kes,

lamps, anlJque chests, golf
I I EUROPEAN PORCELAIN, clubs Baby car seat, color

WATCHES, PAINTINGS & TV Wetghts & bench, mlsc
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc. FINE ANTIQUES 527-<lO73

Estate. Household. MOVIng 1-800.841-1181 BEAUTIFUL mint conditIOn,
French Provencal bedroom

BLACK walnut lumber, select set fuR SIze, dresser, mght
& better mlsc thICkness stand, desk, all cuslom
$2 50 a board foot 774-
2242 glass on top $t,OOO/offer

882-2666

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .

I
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Bkathleen stevenson

Last minute Christmas shopping is
going on at Connie's & Steve's Place.
Large selection of Holiday dresses and
variety of outfits for boys and girls.
Plus ... 20% to 40% off winter outer-
wear... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

IDEAL
OFFICE SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT

With Christmas one week away, let
edmund t. Ahee jewelers assist you in
your holiday purchases. Let their
sales professionals assist you in mak-
ing the perfect selection. Ask for their
immediate holiday gift wrapping at
no charge. Why not see for yourself
what is believed to be the finest col-
lection of jewelry in the midwest.
Holiday hours Monday-Friday 10:00
a.m.-9:00 p.m., Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
7:00 p.m., Sunday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m. Visit them today at 20139 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Gift
Certificates available. 886-4600.

TRESSES Hair Studio
We are excited to announce NEW

services at TRESSES Hair Studio ...
European facials, Alphahydroxy Fruit
Peels and permanent cosmetics ... Call
for your appointment or permanent
cosmetic consultation ... Gift certifi-
cates available ... 881-4500 ... at 16914
Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

We have "IDEAS" for your last-min-
ute gifts! Globes, Flags, Desk Sets ...
Plenty of "stocking stuffers" at ... 21210
Harper (2 blocks N. of Old Eight Mile)
in St. Clair Shores, 773-3411.

Stocking stuffers abound at The
School Bell ...17047 Kercheval in-the-
Village. There's toys and games to
make learning fun.

5MIWlfS

I 2
3456789
10 11 11 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 10 21 22 23
• 25 26 17 28 19 30

Calendar
of Events

Jacobsons

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Having company during the

Holidays? Don't have time to cook.
Hurry on over to Josef's and pick up
all lour Holiday goodies - sit back
an enjoy ... at 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

~ THEFRUITTREE

SANTA is at Jacobson's Monday-
Saturday 11:00-7:00 and Sunday 1:00-
4:00 in the Children's Department.

Bring the children in for a holly, jol-
ly good time to enjoy story telling with
Mrs. Claus every Thursday from 6:30-
8:00 and Sunday 1:00-4:00. Listen to
seasonal stories and exciting tales
featuring many loved friends. In the
Children's Department, Store For The
Home.

Holiday Shopping Hours:
Monday-Saturday 9:30-9:00 and

Sunday Noon-5:00
"Great Gift Giving Idea" ... Madame

Alexander Dolls. View the collection
in our Children's Department. Store
For The Home.

We're taking reservations for
SANTA'S BREAKFAST which will be
on Saturday, December 18th.
Children will receive a box breakfast
to enjoy with Santa at 9:00 a.m.
sharp. Parents (adults) will enjoy cof-
fee and donuts in the Kitchen Shop.
($5.00 per child - children only). Call
882-7000, ext. 324 for your reserva-
tion. In our Children's Department,
Store For The Home.

Christmas spirit is in the air ...
Jacobson's will be happy to check your
coat complimentary, carry your pack-
ages to your car and gift wrap your
presents free ...

December 17th (Friday) Bally Hand
Bags Trunk Show from 3:00-8:00 in
Better Purses.

ATTENTION FUTURE
BRIDES

Mark your calendars... on
Thursday, January 6th "Galina Bridal
Trunk Show." More details to follow
later ...

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

EDWIN PAUL
SALON

Christmas is on the way and for all
your holiday shopping convenience
The League Shop will be open
Sundays from noon-5:00 ... Monday-
Saturday 9:30-5:30, Thursday till
9:00. Last minute shoppers ... we'll
wrap your presents for you and we'll
deliver your packages FREE through-
out Grosse Pointe ... at 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
now - plus - wide selection of
Oriental rugs... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

HOLIDAY SALE ... 25%-50% OFF
entire fall/winter merchandise .... at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Stumped about what to buy the per-
son in your life who has everything?
Edwin Paul has gift certificates for
ALL hair and nail services. Pamper
your friends and relatives with a gift
of beauty from the Edwin Paul Salon.
If you need any ideas don't hesitate to
call us at 885-9001. .. 20327 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO ... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921... 822-4400.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

For the best collection of diamonds
and diamond jewelry, visit edmund t.
Ahee jewelers today. They have a
breathtaking collection from which to
choose of diamond jewelry including
pins, necklaces, bracelets, rings and
earrings. They also have a world class
selection of loose diamonds and gem-
stones that can be mounted into the
setting of your choice. See the collec-
tion today at 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford. Holiday hours: Monday-
Friday 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m., Saturday
10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m., Sunday 10:00
a.m.-6:00 p.m., 886-4600.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Just in time for the holidays ...
Beautiful hand-painted Christmas
sweatshirts, novelty and Christmas
sweaters, dressy and beaded dresses
plus all accessories... everything you
need for the holidays ... at 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-
3130.

Solve all your Christmas giving
problems by visiting both our stores ...
Sunday-Saturday. Starting Monday,
December 20th thru Thursday,
December 23rd our hours will be 9:30
a.m.-8:30 p.m. On Friday, December
24th, we will close at 3:00... Come vis-
it both our stores ... 85 Kercheval and
97 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

KISKA JEWELERS

HAPPy HOLIDAYS!!! For all your
Christmas shopping needs KISKA
JEWELERS will be open Monday-
Friday 9:30-5:30 except Thursday till
8:00. Saturday 9:30-5:00 and Sunday
11:00-5:00 ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill,885-5755.

Looking for unique and last minute
"stocking stuffers" items? The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY is your
one-stop-Christmas shop. Plus - We
have a large selection of fine wines,
gourmet foods and items, special can-
dy, fine cologne, liquor, liqueurs, pic-
ture frames, Grosse Pointe T-shirts
and sweatshirts ...etc. ...etc.... at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

HARKNESS PHARMACY !l
Why wait over an hour to have your

prescriptions filled during this busy
holiday season... Call Harkness
Pharmacy and compare prices. "We
beat the chains." Save up to 25%...
While you're here pick-up some of
your Hallmark Holiday cards ... at
20315 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
884-3100.

For ALL your Holiday Parties,
Entertaining, Special Occasions and
New Year's Eve, shop Pointe Fashions
for GREAT SAVINGS and see our
select group with 20%-50% OFF... at
23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S.C.S. Post Office) 774-1850.

Relax and enjoy this holiday sea-
son ... don't let last minute shopping
and crowds get you down. Let us do
the work for you. THE FRUIT TREE
will put together gifts for you with
creativity and holiday flare. We carry
a wide assortment of chocolates, wine
and cheese trays, gourmet arrange-
ments, fruit baskets and much more ...
Call or stop by today to place your
order, or fax us at 886-2616! HAPPY
HOLIDAYS! ... at 20129 Mack, Grosse
Pointe, 886.2352.

THE WOOL &I:lTHE FLOSS

We have a beautiful array of gifts
for the stitcher or knitter in your life;
magnifying lamps, tote bags,
embroidery scissors, books, knitting
machines and gift certificates - or let
us help you select the perfect project ...
at 397 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe,
882-9110.

FARMS AUTO WASH.-• •
EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY

TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. Senior
Special every Wednesday $4.49/$5.49
vans. Stop by and check out our exten-
sive selection of Christmas cards and
wreaths ... all at 20% OFF. What are
you waiting for ... at 17819 Mack
Avenue, (Mack at Rivard), 886-4766.

"11&..... Sir Speedy.
77le bu&inesa PI" Jt:erOSe

Letterhead • Bus. Card • Forms • Copies

WHAT'S NEW?
Beginning January 3 we will be

open at 20373 Mack (between 7 & 8
Mile - across from Farmer Jack). 886-
6850.

Stollens and fruit p..ies and cream
pies and yule logs, COffeesand cookies
and muffins, all pastries, faces with
smiles. the Dinner Bell Rings these
are a few of my favorite things.

Place your orders early, and we
wish you all a Very Merry
Christmas ... 16844 Kercheval Place
in-the- Village, 882-1932.

•n..c • U ••V.a5atUZe nIimited •••

Organize Unlimited has a wide
range of connections to solve every
task that moving involves. Insured,
Bonded and confidential. Call... Ann
Mullen or Joan Vismara, 331-4800.

Wildflower Antiques has a new loca-
tion at... 5 Kercheval on-the-Hill. We
specialize in 19th century majolica
and English antique accessories ... 882-
0164. Open 10:00-5:00 Mon.-Sat.

To advertise in this oolumn
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

I
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Weight loss is family affair for risk study participants

The Johnston family. (Catherine and Joe. standing: and Susan. seated),
have substantially reduced their weight and cholesterol levels as a result
of their new. heart-healthy lifestyle.

By LInda Magyar
National Heart Attack Risk Study
St John Hospital and Medical Genter

Heart-healthy enthusiasm is run-
ning high In the Johnston family
household. The Grosse Pointe resI-
dents - Joe, Susan and daughter
Catherine - received top-notch re-
sults during their second visit to
National Heart Attack Risk Study
CNHARS)community screening in
September.

The risk study, sponsored by St.
John Hospital and MedIcal Center
and WJR-AM radio, requires a
five-year commitment to help em-
ployees of local businesses and
community members reduce their
risk of heart disease. Those who
Participate receive an initial car-
diac risk factor screening and fol-
low-up checks twice a year for a
mInimal cost.

By 1994, the study will have
screened at least 500,000 Ameri-
cans for five key cardiac risk fac-
tors: cholesterol, diabetes, blood
pressure, weight and smoking

'We're enjoying this
new way of living. '

Susan Johnston

"The goal is to reduce health
care costs for both the employer
and individual by educating partic-
ipants about these risk factors,"
said Karen Ketelhut, coordinator
at St. John Hospital. "Through in-
creased awareness, participants are
often motivated to make lifestyle
changes."

Such was the case with the John-
stons. All three now maintam ideal
cholel3terol levels (below 200) and

have lost a combIned total of 78
pounds withm the past nine
months.

Susan said begmnIng heart-
healthy lIfestyle changes was a
group effort

"It came to a point when 1 was
totally disgusted with the weIght 1
had put on," she said. "Catherine
wanted to help me lose weight but
didn't want me to start a fad dIet."

The mother-daughter team set
out for the local library to research
cookbooks WIth low-fat, low-choles-
terol recIpes, whIch began the f.lm-
ily's shIft toward a healthier life-
style

"This was the first tIme we had
changed our eating pattern with-
out going on a diet," Susan said
"We're eating more than before
But better.

"We've modified our recipes and
made substitutions WIth certain
foods. This Includes more stir-fried
foods, tons of fruits and vegetables
and light desserts, hke angel food
cake and low-fat frozen yogurt "

All three family members believe
weight loss cannot be achieved by
nutritious eating alone. Susan
walks to and from work (about four
miles) and has begun a regular ex-
ercise program, USInga taped rou-
tIne. "1 feel better and Ihave more
energy," she said.

A six-mile run has become a
daily exercise ritual for Joe and
Cathenne Johnston.

"Running and eating better have
given me more energy," Joe Sald

Joe's craVIng for foods lIke pIZza
has also changed. "1 no longer
have weak POInts WIth food. When
we eat pizza, a favorite of mine, we

make It from scratch with low-fat
cheese and vegetables," she said.

"At first, 1 didn't believe that
permanent lifestyle changes were
possIble," Susan said. "Now I real-
ize they are if you change your
way of thinking"

Joe and Su&an SaId the National
Healt Attack Risk Study has given
them a convenient opportumty to
learn about their heart health
Both have a famIly hlstOl-y of sen-
ous heart plOblems, mcludmg by-
pass &urgery.

WIth an exercIse log posted on
the refl'lgerator, the famIly intends
to mOnitor and contInue a healthy
lIfestyle

"We're enjoyIng thIS new way of
hvmg," Susan Johnston said
"We're learning to balance our eat-
Ing WIthout feehng depnved At-
tendmg the nsk study screenIngs
every blXmonths allows us an Im-
partIal look at our progress"

Susan saId she has become a la-
bel-reader "I have to take my
glasses to the grocery stole," bhe
Sald "You shouldn't beheve every
label that claIms 'low fat.' You
have to actually read the label, be-
cause sometimes the product may
be low In fat, but another product
may be even lower."

She has dIscovered many brand
name products - soups, sour
cream, cheese, mayo and dessert
mixes, for instance - now have
low-fat versions. "Some are tel'-
nfic," she said. "Others, like the
cheeses, need improvement But of-
ten we can use the low-fat version
for a portion of the ingredients in a
recipe"

The Heart Attack Risk Study
hopes to screen more than 5,000
metro DetrOlters withIn the next
five years

The next community screening
for the rIsk study wIll be Friday
and Saturday, March 25 and 26, in
Grosse Pointe. The cost IS $10 a
person

Anyone 18 or older who would
lIke to make an appointment may
do so begmmng m January Call 1-
800-237 -5646

~t-
BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
olbfl (,Hl!PlI\ Road (,ro", 1'1l1111, \\1 lI\! ,II

[Jmgl'(',\Slf e met//( Ill!' 11111, 1/11' /If(lJ/tlJ/ Ifill( /I

For the past two years, the Medical and Management
Staffs of Bon Secours of Michigan have donated their
traditional Christmas gifts to charitable organizations.
This year's donations will be sent to The Center For
Good Help, sponsored by the Sisters of Bon Secours
and The Capuchin Soup Kitchen. This action signifies
the caring spirit which has distinguished the Sisters of
Bon Secours in the Grosse Pointe community for the
past 84 years.

The Sisters of Bon Secours and the Board of Directors
wish to express their gratitude to the Medical and
Management Staffs for the many contributions they
have made toward the continued success of the Bon
Secours of Michigan Healthcare System.

A Christmas gift
from Bon Secours staff

Custom created earrings designed by award winning
designer Pamela Ahee Thomas and handcrafted in the

edmund t. AHEE workroom.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
HOLIDAY HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 - 9 SATURDAY 10 - 7 SUNDAY 10-6

EXQUISITE EARRINGS

,
11
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GREAT
GIFT IDEAl
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Mortimer and Kenny Elrod, all
of Atlanta; Eddie Zeggara of
Jacksonville, Fla., and Michael
Newton of Los Angeles

The rmgbearer was Jeffry
MJllmchi of Denver.

The mother of the bride wore
an emerald green velvet tea.
length dress and a corsage of
white roses

The groom's mother wore a
navy two piece tea. length silk
dress and a corsage of white 1'0.

ses
Readers were the fathers of

the bride and groom.
The bnde graduated from

Central Michigan Umversity
With a busmess degree She is
a personnel manager for
Macy's department store III At.
lanta

The groom graduated from
Wake Forrest UniverSity With
a busmess degree He IS a
health club manager in At.
lanta

The newlyweds traveled to
MeXICO.They hve m Atlanta.
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Honey Baked Hams are made fresh dally In
our stores always JUIcyand lender Withno
water added - prepared lust for you

~

• Private homes

~

• Hospital or nursing homes
~ • 24.hour

JJilJ)~ • Full or part-lime coverage
L:£. . I: .>- • Bonded and insured

~ 263.0580
SUiU 1980

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member MIchigan Home Health ASSOCiation

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN COMPANIONS
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bodice featurmg an eight.layer
tulle skirt and a six.foot tram.
She carried a bouquet of white
lilies, gardenias, roses and
greens.

The bride's Sister, Mrs Clar-
Ice Dowdle of Marietta, Ga,
was the matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Sue Roh.
loff of Warren; the bnde's SIS'
tel'S, Jackie Mielmcki and
Mary Kay Kietley, both of
Grosse Pomte, Stephame Neff
of Atlanta; Lynne Fulton of
Jacksonville, N.C., Carol me
Kelly of West Bloomfield; and
Amy Adams of Grand Rapids

The flowergtrl was Chnstma
Noele Dowdle of Manetta.

Attendants wore raspberry
taffeta fitted Jackets and
straight velvet skirts They car.
ried bouquets of stargazer hites,
roses and greenery

The best man was Bobby
Wtlhams Sr. of Jacksonville

Groomsmen were the bndE."s
brother, FranCIS Weskel Jr of
Crofton, Md., Jim Tonda, Jeff

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

~HONEYBAKEQ
~~Mm",P~~P8dt,/

~

Bagged
Old Daily.

Ordinary supermarket hams Sit In binS or
freezers for days. even weeks - until they
are old - Just waiting to be bagged

The mother of the bride wore
a purple beaded long gown and
carried a gardenia

The groom's mother wore a
long black beaded gown and
carried a gardema.

Readers were Karen Bridg-
man of Sterlmg, Va., and
Sheda Mermer of Chicago. Con.
nie BUick was the soloist.

The brtde graduated from
Hillsdale College and is an ac.
count executive for US. Travel.

The groom also graduated
from Hillsdale College and is
an account executive for
WUBE radIo

The couple traveled to St.
Martm. They hve m Cincm.
natt

HoneyBaked Ham Company Stores in MIchigan
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Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Shelton
Williams n

Weskel-Williarns
Gen Lynne Weskel of Du- P

luth, Ga., daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Francis Weskel of Grosse
Pointe Farms, married Bobby
Shelton Williams IT of Duluth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby WI)-
hams of Jacksonville, N.C., on "
Sept. 11, 1993, at Cathedral of
Christ the King.

The bride's gown was white
silk with pearl beading on the

lAiiiiIiJ ~ ~a5tetCard and
~ ~ V sa accepte"

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALl1Y NVRSING CARE

FAMilY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

The Rev John Child offici.
ated at the 6'30 p.m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep.
tion at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club

Mr. and Mrs. William Lodge
Dolle m

The bnde's gown was Silk
shantung and featured an
asymmetncal fitted bodice deco-
rated With pearls and seqUins,
an off.the.shoulder neckline
and long sleeves. She wore a
cathedral.length embroidered
veil and carried a bouquet of
stephanotis, gardenias, white
Christmas holly and ivy.

Lisa Dlsser of Grosse Pointe
Farms was the maid of honor.

Bndesmatds were the bride's
sister, Molly O'Toole of Grosse
Pomte Woods; Carrie O'Toole of
Saginaw; Mara Nicoloff of
Grand Rapids; Katie Gebeck of
Grosse Pointe Woods; Michelle
Calcaterra and Buffy Stumb,
both of the City of Grosse
Pomte; the groom's sister, Liz
Dolle of Greenville, MiSS., and
Bess Newman of Columbus,
OhIO.

The flowergirl was Katie 0'.
Toole of Saginaw.

Attendants wore long black
velvet dresses with off.the.
shoulder necklines and plaid
bows. They carried red roses
and Christmas holly.

The groom's brother, Patnck
Dolle of Cincinnati, was the
best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Stephen Dolle of New.
port Beach, Calif., Chris Dolle
of Cincinnati, and Peter Dolle
of Berlin, Germany; Mike John.
son of Greenville, Miss.; the
bnde's brother, Brady O'Toole
of Cmcinnati; Scott Burrell of
Dallas; and Bnan Ruse and
Andrew Putnam, both of Cin-
cinnati.

The ringbearer was the
bride's brother, Reilly O'Toole
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Holiday
Wishes

daughter of Dan and Cheryl
Dnscoll of Grosse Pointe Park
marned Robert Charles Cole:
son of Jack Cole of Detroit and
Sharon Cole of Chandler, Ariz.,
on Aug 13, 1993, at Grosse
Pointe Umted Church.

'!'he Rev Harvey Reh OffiCI'
ated at the 6 pm ceremony,
which was followed by a recep
tion at the RoostertaJi

0- Toole-Dolle
Meghan Kathleen O'Toole,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jo-
seph P O'Toole of Grosse
Pointe Woods, marned William
Lodge Dolle ill, son of Mr. and
Mrs William Dolle Jr of Cm-
cinnati, on Nov 28, 1993, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea Cath.
olic Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Charles
Cole

The bnde's gown featured a
scalloped, off.the.shoulder neck.
lme tnmmed with pearls, a fit.
ted bodice, and a full organza
skirt. She wore a fingertIp vetl
and earned a cascade of roses,
daiSies, hlies, mums, baby's
breath and pearls

The maid of honor was Jen.
ntfer Wysocki of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Bridesmaids were the
groom's Sister, Holly Cole of
Chandler, Ariz., and Tracie
Dold of Grosse Pomte Park

The flowergtrls were the
bride's sister, Kay lee Me.
Cartney of Omaha, Neb., and
KatIe Cole of Sterlmg HeIghts.

Attendants wore peach crepe
dresses with chiffon scarves
tied in the back.

The best man was MIchael
Schoenith of the City of Grosse
Pointe.

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Ryan McCartney of
Grosse Pointe Park, and the
groom's brother, Clay Cole of
Chandler. The usher was the
bride's brother, Kyle Mc.
Cartney of Grosse Pointe Park.

The ringbearer was the
bride's brother, Christopher
McCartney of Omaha.

The mother of the bride wore
a short brocade jacket with
peach and gold tnm and long,
peach-colored palazzo pants.
She earned a peach long-
stemmed rose.

The groom's mother wore a
tea-length magenta dress
tnmmed in lace. She carried a
magenta long.stemmed rose.

The bride graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High
School and is a leasmg consul.
tant for EvanslWitycombe.

The groom also graduated
from Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School and IS the bar captam at
the Sheraton San Marcos.

The couple traveled to Macki-
nac Island and Lake Tahoe.
They live In Mesa, Anz.

JUDITH ANN

FALL ~ HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE

EXCEPTIONAL VALVES

PRE-CHRISTMAS
SALE

20-400/0 OFF

'~"'~~"'~~'.'~.~ ..~~ ..~~.,.,..,...

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Raymond
Sheerin

Jones-Sheerin
Julta Suzanne Jones of Wi!.

mmgton, Del, daughter of Dr
John D Jones of Anderson,
Ind, and Rebecca T Jones of
Grosse Pomte Farms, marned
Cratg Raymond Sheerm of WII.
mmgton, son of Mr and Mrs
Paul A Sheenn of Fenton, on
May 15, 1993, at Christ Church
Grosse Pomte

The fulv. Gregory Sammons
and the Rev Kenneth Caugh.
1m offiCiated at the 3 p.m. cere.
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club

The bride wore an antique
white Silk shantung gown that
featured a bodice of beads and
lace and an off.the.shoulder
neckhne. She earned a bouquet
of white roses, freesia and al.
stromena WIth IVY, tied With
antique white nbbons

The maid of honor was the
bride's Sister, Jenmfer Jones of
Grosse POinte Farms

Bridesmaids were Jessica
Holmes of East Northport,
NY, Damelle Brmkman of
Mishawaka, Ind., and Juhe
MateJko and Chrtstme Jones,
both of Chicago

Attendants wore royal purple
organza cocktail dresses and
carried bouquets of crimson ro-
ses, white freeSia, purple ms,
alstromena and ivy.

The groom's brother, Jon
Sheerin of Fenton, was the best
man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Terrence Sheerin of
Fenton, the bnde's stepbrother,
Ryan Warren of Anderson.
Ind, Casey McDowell of Cary.
N C, and Rorlenck Maroney of
Wilmmgton

The mother of the bnde wore
an IVOrywool crepe SUit With a
beaded Jacket

The mother of the groom
wore a pale blue suit with a
beaded jacket

Readers were Mananne Em.
bree of Nashville, Tenn., and
Brian Warner of Newark, Del
The solOist was Embree.

The bnde earned a bachelor
of SCience degree m bIOlogy
from Indiana Umverslty She is
mternmg at West Jersey Hospi.
tal, prepanng for a career as a
regtstered dietitian

The groom graduated from
Indiana Umversity With a
bachelor of arts degree and ma.
Jors m math and computer SCI-
ence. He IS a computer systems
analyst for J P Morgan.

The newlyweds traveled to
Lewiston and Harbor Springs
They hve m Wtlmmgton

contemporary elegance in fashion
with accessories to complete your look!

17045 Kercheval," the Village 882 1191
Amencan Express Mastercard Visa Wek=ome
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McCartney-Cole
Dayna Nicole McCartney,
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only heIr lTIunensely proud
As for me, his mother, I was

born In Detroit, which often
causes Rick to announce some-
what ruefully that he IS "only
half Confederate and half damn
Yankee!"

ELIZabeth Walker's Blblio-file
column runs on alternate weeks
In thIS sectwn

o~

'(V@ ~@~)
Why not enioy a

wonderful shrimp tray
& a choice of

• • several desserts
• for the holidays.

• ~ Reoc/y in ;ust one nourU

~.lPlease lling in Thi. Ad I Receive $S
Off A Medium Of Large Party Platte.
Hours Sun -11Iurs 110 m -lOp m Fn & Sol II 0 m.ll pm

~~~ Red~
~0 ~~O ~ Lobster
Grosse Pointe Woods 885.0463

one close to you who IS fascI-
nated by thIS subject .

RIck, who lIves m Wllllams-
burg, the heart of the Confeder-
acy, WIll, I'm sure, treasure
thIS beautiful volume for a
number of reasons - one in
particular bemg that his father,
born in Kentucky near the Ten-
nessee border, IS a true son of
the South, whIch makes hIS

DINNER SPECIALSI
ThVo Bar-B.O Rib TWO Bar-B-O

Dinners ChIcken Dinners
lndlldel reIlsn lray. ChOlce 01 $17 9S lndudeS relish IJ3y CI10Ire 01 $11 95sala~ or cOle slaw. hot garlIC salad or COleslaw.
loaf & cottage ff1es ,flat gartJc loaf & cottage ff1es ,

l .Carry outs Include cole slaw, garlic bread, cottage fnes -J
, Man~~r~4! ~ m~~~~.: ~a~!.p~7~~ pm. .f

SUNDAY 4:00 p.m .• 10:00 p.m. Exp 12 18 93

• • •Youtheatre will present "Peter and
the Woll" on Saturday, Dec 18, by
puppets at the Detroit Institute ofArts
lecture hall 8S part of the Youthestre's
Puppets at the DrA senes Tlckets are
$6 Call 963-2366

• • •Jeff Damels' "The Vast Difference"
Will contmue at The Purple Rose
Theatre through Jan 9 The theatre IS
located at 137 Park Street in Chelsea
Call 475-7902

• • •"There IS Hope for Wllhe T.,. a play
based on Frank Capra's "It's a
Wonderful Life: and adapted for stage
by James A Peddy, will be presented
at 7.30 pm. Fnday, Dee. 17 at the
Masomc Temple TIckets are $5 m
advance, $6 50 at the door Call 964-
1600

• • •A mUSicaldrama entitled "Bethlehem
Stsr" WIllbe shown at 7 30 pm Dee
17-19 at LakeSide Community Church,
33701 Jefferson, m St Clair Shores
Call 293-2070

Featured in the holiday exhibit "Ford Toys: Cars. Trucks.
Planes and Tractors:' at the Edsel Be Eleanor Ford House is a
toy cast iron Fordson tractor with hay rake and driver, circa
1935.made by Arcade Manufacturing Co. Call 88(.(222.

• • • Nutcracker" Dee. 18-19 at the
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield McCauley Auditorium at the

Village celebrates the season and the University or Detroit Mercy Campus
90th anniversary of the Wnght TJckets are $10 Call 537-6329
brothers' flight through Jan 2 Call • • •
271-1620. Life Directions wJlI hold Its first

• • • annual hohday bazaar from 2 to 6
The Men's Ecumemcal Fnday pm Saturday, Dee 18 at the

Breakfast meetmg Willbe at 7.30 am Marygrove College Campus All
Friday, Dee. 17, at Grosse Pomte proceeds go to Life Dlreetlons, a non-
Memonal Church The speaker Will profit community-based program
be the Rev Edgar L Vsnn Jr of the deSigned to help young people on the
Second Baptist Church Call 882. way to a successful future Call 342-
5330 2020.

••• • ••The Detroit Symphony Orchestra Bethany East WIllhold Its monthly
• • • presents ItS "Nutcracker" With Dance dance at 830 pm Saturday, Dec 18,

"Merry Cl}nstmas, RIp Van Wmkle," DetrOit and pnnclpal dancers from at the Itahan Cultural Center, 28111
a children's story in words and song, the New York City Ballet, the Impenal in Warren The dance IS
Willbe performed at 1.30 p m Dec 20- Amencan Ballet Theatre and the San open to all divorced and separated
22 at the Capitol Theatre m Windsor. Francisco Ballet Dee 16-30 Call 833- adults Call 585-4224
Call (519) 945 0507 3700. • • •

• • • • • • The Michigan Star Chpper rhnner
Spectrum Theatre Productions and Lmda Lang Bartel, Jeanne Savery, Train is offering holiday train ndes

the Downtown SeDior Citizens Center Joan Shapiro and Shelly Thacker, all With Santa Claus In a 1917 coach car
th h members of the Greater Detroit at 1 and 2 30 pm Sunday, Dec 19, at

present "Mama's Dream" roug Dee Chapter of the Romance Wnters of the Dmner tram, 840 N Pontiac Trail
18 at Central United Methodist Am II' h book "- 1 m "'ailed Lake Call 960-9440Church at East Adams and Woodward enca WI Sign t elr s ,,-urn n, •••

to 3 P m. Saturday, Dec. 18, at
in Detroit. The poignant play IS about Chapter Two Books, 21530 Harper In A BeTYlceof lessons and carols Will
an elderly woman who fmds herself St Clair Shores Ca1l566-6149 be at 430 p.m. Sunday, Dee 19, at
eVIcted from her apartment after her • • • Christ Church Grosse POinte, 61
benefits cheek falls victim to stste The Detroit Ballet Theater Will Grosse Pointe Boulevard m Grosse
budget cuts Tickets are $1250 Call perform its productIOn of "The Pointe Farms Call 885-4841

964.0013 r-----------------,
.. lh~Do~.~,~l DOyOU... IL!II~en~~ro~~2e.,fIo:o~ I want to be included in The MATCHbox? I
Laser Led Zeppelm in 3-D and I Then fIll out this form and turn II In to The Grosse POlnleNews by 3 p.m. IAeTOllmlth in 3-D to its laser light I
shows in the Omnirnax Theater I Ihe Friday before publicatIon.
Showtunes vary. Call 577-8400 I IEventL- _

.... AP~~~~ I:~e 1lme. :OJCarnival contmues at I I
Cobo Center through Cost ---------------------- I

Sunday, Dec. 19. Hours are Monday IReservations & Questions? Call
through Thursday from 10 a m to 3 I ---------- I
p.m. and 10 a m. to 6 p.m. Fnday and Contact Person'- _
Saturday and noon to 8 pm Sunday L ..JCall 224.1184. __ - _

landscapes from histoncal ac-
counts ~ ~and eye-witness pIC-
tures.

The Civil War, after Its con-
clUSIon, reached out to touch
other lives not inunedlately
connected With it For example,
in April 1865, New York's Na.
tIonal Academy of DeSIgn
opened Its annual art exhIbIt.
There were only a handful of
Civl! War scenes among the
616 pictures on dIsplay, but one
viSItor was notably impressed.
"That visitor, a local customs
mspector who, the previous dec-
ade, had tried hIS hand at fic-
tion wntmg Without great com.
mercial success, probably
attended the show only because
his brother was one of its spon-
sors But once inside the Acade-
my's new Gothic style head-
quarters on Fourth Avenue, his
eyes fell hungrily on scenes
that rekmdled memories of the
thrIlling war paintmgs he once
viewed in European museums,
known there as 'battle pIeces.'
Deeply moved by the exhibi-
tion, the customs mspector,
Herman MelVIlle, began WrIt-
109 the volume of poetry he
would publish the following
year under the title that
flashed into hIS mind that day
at the Academy: 'Battle
PIeces '"

Pages are devoted to VarIOUS
subjects. the steel-clad WarshIpS
and furious sea battles, the
homefront with familIes strug-
gling to Survlve without their
loved ones; the whites and the
blacks reaching an accommoda-
tion of sorts; courageous blacks
serving under white command
ers; and ordmary soldIers rest-
109 at the battle-front, findmg
momentary respite by readmg
books and wrItmg letters. The
1880s saw an mcreased mterest
10 the CIvIl War which resulted
in a prolIferation of pamtings
of that tragIc confl;ct. At that
time, too, because of the mes-
menzmg effect of the war on
the population, permanent cy.
cloramas and panoramas
sprang mto being, vast painted
scenes shOWing in detaIl back-
grounds and figures involved m
the battles between the North
and the South. These were
housed, as they are today, 10
capacious arenas where viSItors
can sit, entranced, whIle speak-
ers narrate the actIon

This mcredlble blendmg of
art and hlswry 10 "Mme Eyes
Have Seen the Glory" merIts
constderatlOn as a gIft for some-

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas
Call 833- "A Christmas Carol" through Dee 30

Call 377.3300

31 Dad's retreat
34 Swaps
35 Innocent

chlld
36 - Bravo
37 loiS and 10ls
39 Keepsake
40 Cuhure

medIUm
41 RaIl bird
42 - of Solomon
43 H1Tedlhug
44 Spantsh

surreahst
45 RIver In ASIa
46 Ivy League

college
48 WWIIorg

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Lip,c,9ln and the CIVIl War icon-
ography, Holzer is the author of
other books pertainmg to this
historical period. He IS now
chief commumcations officer at
the Metropolitan Museum of
Art.

Neely IS the winner of the
1992 Pulitzer PrIze for HIstory
for "The Fate of Liberty: Abra-
ham Lincoln and Civil Liber-
ties" Currently, he is the John
Francis Bannon professor of

hIm to an avid appreciation of htstory and American studies
art, especially of AmerIcan bat- at St. Louis Umversity. These
ties with all the gore and glory authors have wonderfully com-
involved. So, I have chosen to bmed two mtellectual strands,
send him "Mme Eyes have art and hIstory, to create a uni-
Seen the Glory: The CivIl War fied exploratIOn of that conflict,
in Art," an excellent addItion, I interweavmg the sparkling text
believe, to his growing lIbrary. WIth the magnificent contempo-

The authors, Harold Holzer~ rary art, mostly in brIght color
and Mark E Neely Jr, are ~ "Mine Eyes Have Seen the
both emmently qualified to pre-~ Glory" is filled with enticing
sent thIS subject _ nuggets of mteresting, httIe-

As a leadmg authOrIty on!" known InformatIOn. For in-
J stance, the mtroduction sets

the tone. "Modern military
pamtmg began as an American
art At least It began with an
AmerIcan, BellJamm West, who
chose to depict the death of
Cen James Wolfe at the Battle
of Quebec with the protagonists
garbed not m symbolic armor
and togas but m historIcally
correct mIlItary costumes of the
18th century. Thus he dlgmfied
a contemporary milItary event
WIth the herOIC scale and style
preVIously confined to classical
subjects. With that innovatIon,
West launched a revolution In

the art of war."
EIght engrossmg chapters fol-

low, each dealmg WIth a differ-
ent facet of the war between
the states. Fine reproductions
of the art by contemporary art-
ISts are displayed attractIvely
on every page Scores of noted
pamters contrIbuted theIr
vIews of the CIvil War scene
Thomas Nast, Wmslow Homer,
Edouard Manet, Conrad Wise
Chapman, Gilbert Gaul, East.
man Johnson, to mentIOn only
a few who deftly, on canvas
and paper, caught the personal.
Itles of the combatants, both
generals and common soldiers,
as well as the smoke and fury
of the battlefields, often httered
with fallen men and horses
Many of these artIsts, famous
and unknown, strove to pamt
under less-than'ldeal condItions
the horrlfymg actIOn takmg
place before them. ImmedIately
after the war, other pamters
stood before theIr easels to cre
ate memorable portraits and

6 Steam or dry
7 In favor of
8 CubICcontents
9 MUSicalwork
10 Diplomacy
II Lodge

members
17 Oplale
19 Willy saymg
22 Sutch or

Ime lead In
23 Clumsy boat
24 Fabncale
25 Have a ~nack
26 - Dashan
27 New prefix
28 Make lace
29 Grads 10 be

3

t5

12

18

47

50

53

50 He wrote
"Rule,
Bnlannla"

51 He wrote
"The Bells"

52 JeWishmonth
53 - to nches
54 N E cape
55 Begel

DOWN
1 COlllhon

exIra
2 Mexican dIsh
3 Chotrpan
4 Child"s

pnmer
5 French

pamler

Last week's
puzzle solved

Civil War art
is historical
beauty

Mine Eyes Have Seen the
Glory: The Civil War in Art
By Harold Holzer and Mark
Neely Jr.

Orwn Books. 336 pages. $60
Just in time for Christmas I

have found, I think, the perfect
gift for my son Rick, a fervent
CIvil War buff. He watches and
partICIpates In battle re-enact-
ments in Gettysburg and in
Virginia. Furthermore, he is a
skilled craftsman when it
comes to casting and paintmg
authentic model soldIers. He
also is a great reader of mili-
tary hIstory books.

All of this actIvity has led

December 16, 1993

G_rosse_POi"_te N_ews ---THE M AlTCHBOX
The Match Box is a listing of local and students are $8 Call 643-7788 11.
events, To be included, fill out the Crossed Wire :Ith .Blg~lock and Scot
form on this page. Call 882-0294 Fab will perform at St Andrew's Hall
with an" questions. on Lamed in Detroit at 9 pm.

T Saturday, Dee. 18. 18 and over patrons with regular admiSSion

M
only Cover is $5. Call 334-1988 7900.

D SIC Johnny Cash ':...11 ~erf~rm with June Anderson &. Co~ F~e Arts, 99
Mr Lou's Rhythm and Carter, the Carter Family and John Kercheval In Grosse Pomte Farms,

Blues Cafe, 16117Mack Carter Cash at 4 and 8 pm Saturday, will feature "Refleetmg Amenca's
m Detroit, Will hold a Dee 18, at the Macomb Center for the Character on Canvas," a collectIOnof

, Societ of Performmg Arts TJckets are $22, 19th century American oil paintings
benefit for the AutIsm . Y students and seniors are $20 Call 286. through Jan. 15 Call 886.6652
Michigan featunng a compilation of 2222 • • •
songs by 13 of Detroit's finest blues "Transforming VISiOnS," work
groups The benefit is at 8 p m A enVIsIoning the world movmg from
Thursday, Dee. 16. Call 882.1700. R T war to peace, IS at the Swords mto

• • • ~--_ Plowshares gallery, 33 East Adams in
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra, The DetrOit Institute Detroit, through Dee 30 Call 965.

under the baton of pops conductor of Arts will offer an 6422.
James Paul will perform Handel's exhibition of the • • •
"MeSSiah"Dee 17.18. Call 962-1000. photographs of The Art Center in Mount Clemens

• • • Dorothy Norman, a writer, editor and WIll host Its 17th annual juried
Yeahyeah, a mUSicalduo consisting of social activist through Jan 30 Also. holiday fair through Dee. 23 Call 469-

Eleonore Ellero and David Marchetti' 8666
will perform Dee. 16.18 at Mountam "MIchigan Art m Context" showcases • • •
Jack's restaurant 19265 Vernier m Mlchigsn artists through Jsn 2. Gallene 454's Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods CaiI881-1993 "Sanctuary," an exhibition by D~trolt location, 16105 Kercheval, will exhibit

• • • Artist Carl Demeulenaere depletmg the bronze and granite sculpture of
Chamberworks Will perform the issues In the gay community ISalso on Jean.Jacques Porret through Dee 23

musIc orCorel1l Bach and Telemann at display In additIOn, "Warped NotIOns' Ca1l822.4454
8 pm Friday Dee 17 at First United Traditional and Contemporary • • •
MethodIst Church, 320 W Seventh In Basketry Forms" will be on display The Wayne State University artists
Royal Oak. AdmiSSion IS $11, semors through Feb. 20. All exhibits are free ')and alumni Salon Exhibition and Sale

,will be through Dec 17 at the
Community Arts Gallery on Wayne's
campus Call 577-2423• • •The Detroit ArtistS Market Hohday
Sale continues through December at
the gallery, 300 River Place, SUite
1650, m Detroit Call 393-1770

D~~A~!g
State Umverslty

presents the farce "The Front Page,"
"Macbeth: and "Hedda Gabbler" ID
rotating repertory TJckets are $8 to
$16. Call 577-2972.

•••The Heidelberg and Rodger
McElveen Productions present "Social
Security" Dee. 22 "God's Favorite,. by
Nell Simon, will be performed
Saturday, Dec 18. Dinner is at 6'30
and the show 18 at 8 p m. The dinner
and show package IS $22.50; show only
IS $8. The Heidelberg IS located at
43785 Gratiot, Mount Clemens Call
469.Q440.

• • •The Attic Theatre continues Its
mUSical tnbute to '60s girl groups,
"Beehive,. Thursdays through Sundays
through Feb. 8. Call 335-8100• • •Henry Ford Museum Theater Will
perform the children's play "Aladdin
and HIS Wonderful Lamp" through
Dec. 30. 'I'lckets are $5.75. Call 271.
1620

• • •Meadow Brook Theatre Will present

Several versions of Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker" are going on
this holiday season. Check the Happenings section of the
MATCH Box.

ACROSS
1 FIsh or

flower
lead-m

5 Pany miX
8. Suffrage

12.11mlghl
!>elall

13 Makea
boo-boo

14 Oclober
blnhstone

15 "- Sanclorum"
16 Rabbll's fool

bnngs :t?
18 BandJeader

Benny
20 SpoIls Ihrough

dISUse
21 Dawn goddess
22 Murmunng

sound
23 Warnmg

signal
26 Umverslly

oftkers
30 Narrow mlel
31 Hoover, for

one
32 In one-

and out Ihe
other

l3 '111e - m the
Ozarks.

36 Alex Haley
book

38 SoughI om ce
39 Pedro's uncie
40 Slale of IndIa
43 Words of

greeting
47 The BIble
49 Tibetan monk
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Entertainment December 16, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Rick Rogers

low-eal
4 oz. fat free egg product
16 oz. canned pumpkin
3/4 cup spoonable sugar al-

ternative
1/2 t salt
1 t cinnamon
1/2 t ground ginger
1/4 t ground cloves
1 cup light evaporated skim

milk
1 6-ounce prepared graham

cracker pie crust
Combine all ingredlents

m mixing bowl. Pour into pie
crust. Bake m preheated 425
degree oven for 15 mmutes.
Reduce temperature to 350 de-
grees, contmue baking 30 min-
utes or until knife inserted m
center comes out clean Cool
Top with whipped topping.
Serves 6 or 8

Pumpkin Pie
ThIS holulay (auorzte goes

Chocolate- Amaretti
Torte

those frosty Wcnter nights.
1 quart chocolate milk
1 quart eggnog
1 tablespoon instant coffee

granules
1/3 cup creme de cocoa (op-

tional)
1/3 cup light rum (optional)
Prepared chocolate flavored

whipped topping
White chocolate

In a large saucepan, combme
all mgredlents except topping
and whlte chocolate. Heat thor-
oughly, do not boIl. For each
servmg, fill cup two-thirds full
With eggnog mixture; top with
chocolate topping Garnish with
shaved white chocolate and
serve ImmedIately. Serves 20.

Cocoa or confectioners'
sugar (optional)
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.

Butter an 8.inch round cake
pan. Line the bottom with
waxed paper and butter the
paper. Dust the inside of the
pan with flour and tap out the
excess Set aside.

Place amaretti and almonds
m food processor container and
pulse several times until the
mIXture IS evenly ground. Set
aSIde. Put eggs, butter and
sugar into food processOI con-
tainer and process until the
mixture is satiny smooth and
no longer gramy, about 3 min-
utes Stop to scrape the bowl
occasionally to ensure that the
batter is properly blended Pour
in reserved amarettl mixture
and melted chocolate. Pulse
Just until mixture is well com-
bined

A semple yet elegant, deeply Pour into prepared pan. Bake
chocolate torte, the real magee IS for 25 to 30 minutes The cake
the spectacular taste. The com- will dome shghtly and the top
bmatcon of dark chocolate and wlll look dry and perhaps,
sweet almonds appeals to every- cracked. Cool the cake on a
one • rack for 30 minutes. Run a
6 ~arge double aman:tti at~- kmfe around the edges of the

Ian ~acaroons available In pan to loosen and turn out the
speCIalty stores and some cake. Peel off the paper, invert
superm~kets.) . . and cool right-side up on the

3/4 cup sliced or Julienned rack. The cake is only about 1-
blanched almonds Inch high, but it packs a lot of

3 large eggs, at room tem- taste.

/ perature b Just before serving, cut into
1 2 cup unsalted utter, sof- th l' ( t' . h thtened very m S lees 1 s nc er an
1/2 cup sugar it looks). Finish ~ach plate WIth
1 square unsweetened choc- a ~enero~ sWlrl of toppmg,

olate melted sprmkle wlth cocoa and serve
3 oz. Wgh-quality bittersweet Immediately. Serves 10-14

chocolate (lindt or tobler)
melted

Amaretto flavored whipped
topping

out at a latel' date. (Take short
cuts in recipes when poSSible
like using purc'msed crumb
crusts, frozen puff pastry and
prepared whipped toppmg.)

3 Make up a weekly menu
and shoppmg hst Purchase ex.
tl<1Sof staples you need to cre.
ate some goodies when the
spirit strikes - flour, sugar,
eggs, whipped toppmg, nuts,
ralsms and chocolate ChIpS.

4 Give your house the warm
scent of Christmas with thiS
easy simmermg potpourri Sim-
mer zest of orange (removed
WIth a vegetable peeler), 3 cm.
namon sticks, 1 tablespoon
ground gmger, 8 allspice bel'-
nes and 6 whole cloves m a
medIUm saucepan of water
(ThiS wIll gIve about eight
hours of scent)

5 Keep decoratIOns Simple
and elegant Choose colorful
Items that can do double duty
as edible centerpieces. A bowl
of red and gI'een apples With
green/red plaId ribbons, a bas-
ket filled With bnght orange
persimmons and tangermes
With metalhc gold bows, a glass
vase WIth a "bouquet" of stand
ing multi-colored candy canes

6. For floral arrangements,
select flowers and greens that
are long lastmg. Pomsettias
have a speCial holIday beauty
and can be used effectIvely in
many rooms durmg thiS special
time of the year

Hot Mocha Eggnog
Punch

A new tWISt on a holulay tra-
detlOn, thcs steameng concoctcon
IS sure to warm you dunng

By Irene H. Burchard

atmg a desselt party sure to
Impress," says Rodgers

Rodgers studied at La Var.
enne Ecole de CUlsme m PariS,
and at the InternatIOnal Pastry
Aits Center under Chef A.
Kumin He also partiCipated in
the chocolate studies program
m Zurich, SWitzerland.

In addItion to wl'Itmg hooks,
Rodgers travels to cookmg
schools around the natIOn and
participates as a speaker at
many food festivals, semmars
and conferences.

You may Wl'lte for a free
"Reddl to Entertam" brochure,
mcludmg recipes, party guIde
hnes. and tips from Rodgers, at
Reddl To Entertain, P.O. Box
4325, Monticello, MN 55565-
4325.

Helpful hints for a
hassle-free holiday

1 Choose recipes that taste
better when they are made
ahead - dIpS, marinated roasts
and salads, spice cakes, bour-
bon ball cookies

2 Many pie crusts and
cookie doughs (especially gIn-
gerbread and sugar cookies) can
be frozen and defrosted to roll

ELEGANT EATINGGive holiday
guests your
just desserts
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To entertam, 01' not to enter
tam? That IS the questIOn bemg
debated m kItchens across
AmerIca

Tree-trmmung, caroling, gIft-
givmg, reunions The hohdays
brmg dozens of tantalIZing op-
portunities to entertain But
while the urge to gather friends
and family IS strong, lack of
time can be a deterrent for
busy people

Right now thousands of p0-
tentIal hosts and hostesses are
searching for hassle-free solu-
tIons to the traditional time
consuming ways of entertam
ing

RIck Rodgers, chef, caterer,
and author of "Best Ever Choc
olate DesseltS," "Best Ever
Browmes" and "Ready and
WaItmg," has cooked for such
celebrItIes as Mikhail Barysh-
mkov and New York City may-
ors Koch and Dmkms

Mouthwatermg desserts such
as Chocolate AmarettI Torte
and Peach Melba Trille are
easy to prepare, and low-fat,
low-cal pumpkm pIe IS a bless-
mg to your guests' walsthnes
Rick's Chocolate Amaretti
Torte can be prepared mad-
vance, frozen and qUIckly
pulled out of the freezer for sur-
prIse holIday guests

"A holIday spirit, the deSire
to indulge your favonte people
and the abihty to keep a secret
are the key mgredients to ere-
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19265 Vernier
Harper Woods

(Across from Eastland

December 28, 29, 30 ,31

telebrate The Holidays in Song!
A Concert of Oaoral Mule
fro. Detroit's "orld ClIISllCIloralef

..
MOUNTAIN

~CK'S.

• Open Christmas Day 1:OOpm ,7:00pm
• Call now for New Years Eve Reservations.

Feeling overworked and unappreciated? Have you spent
Just too much time with your family over the hohdays?
Are you Sick and tired of being bored? Looking for some

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT?

COME JOIN THE EXCITEMENT OF
DONN DOWLAND •

ENERGETIC AND CUTTING EDGE IS
EXACTLY WHAT YOU'LL FIND AT

MQUNTAIN LOUNGE
JACK'S.

The CantataAcQdemy~ Holiday COficerlS are an annual trad,llon
WIth mtmy DelrollAreQ Concen.goers. ThIS year the Chorale pions
to presetll holidlly musk from many cultures and lradmons, Including
some works given to them while VlSUllIg theAustrulfl A Ips

thlSJNlstsumnrer. ~%'\\ound16
19

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1993 ~U~
AT 4:00 PM ~ ~
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH * . "*A .
16 Lake.hore Road • Gro.\Se Pomle Farms ~ t.\ ~#"
Nexlto Ihe Grosse POlOleWadlemonai "1J1.la ~t~
Admission $10 • Tickets AvuIlable by culling 546-0420

tance drive, check all the tires
(mcluding the spare) for proper
inflation, even wear and tread
life. Make sure the jack works
and you have all necessary
tools.

Check the lights and brakes
and consider changing oIl, filter
and coolant. Replace WIper
blades if old or worn and fill
the washer reservoir. Belts and
hoses should be inspected. The
heater, defroster and air condi-
tioner also should be checked.

Having your car inspected by
a certified techniCian IS a good
way to be certaIn all systems

PRIME RIB • CHOICE STEAKS

Car care for local snowbirds recommended by AAA
are in proper operating condl-
tIOn.

Motorists should also take a
first-aid kIt, flashhght, flares or
reflector triangles, gloves and a
basic tool kIt on long-distance
drives. Also take prescription
medication and extra eye-
glasses, If necessary. An extra
set of car keys is a good idea. A
full-service motor club can help
plan your trip, arrange reserva-
tions and provide detailed maps
and travel information. A mo-
tor club al!;locan provide eltJ-er-
gency road service, when
needed

WIth the onset of the cold,
gray winter months, thousands
of northerners take flight to
warmer southern states While
many travelers leave their cars
home, others take them along.

Whichever plan is followed,
AAA MichIgan suggests local
snowbmls prepar~ thell' vehi-
cles

When storing a car in wm-
tel', AAA MIChigan emergency
road service manager Gerry
Gutowski recommends making
certain all fluids, including od
and coolant, are fresh and filled
to the correct level. Properly in-
flate tll'es (mcluding the spare)
and remove the car battery to a
dry location

The car should be cleaned
thoroughly inside and out. Ap-
ply wax to the exterior and ap-
propriate treatment to leather,
plastICS and rubber. Place con-
tainers of a drying agent inside
the vehIcle to prevent moisture
build-up. Finally, protect the
vehicle with a breathable non-
waterproof cover.

Be certain the velucle is
parked in a secure garage that
is dry, clean and free of pests.
If possible, do not set the park-
ing brake.

"If these recommendations
are followed, motorists can en-
joy theIr trip WIthout worrymg
about the vehicles they left be-
hind," Gutowski saId "Upon
returmng, recharge and recon-
nect the battery and check all
fluid levels, brakes, hoses and
belts. Examme them again af-
ter drIvmg about 100 miles."

When drivmg a car south for
the winter, it IS equally impor-
tant to prepare, Gutowski ad.
ViseS.

Before making a long-<bs-

JOIN US:

NEW YEAR'S EVE
5-11 p.m.! Prix Fixe Menu

Special Children's Menu 5-6:30

* * * * * * *Special Holiday Sunday Dinner Openings
Join Us:

Sunday, December 26 and Sunday, January 2
from 5 until 9 p.m.

123 Kercheval On.the.HIII Grosse Pointe Farms
Reservations or Information: 881.5700

Workill{j Miratles
EJlERYDAY

Sun~MomiIi
in New Orleans.

...Now, Sunday Brunch at Fishbones.

Sunday Brunch (11am.2:30 pm)

f!~~~~!!~!
Monroe and Brush. Greeklown • 965.4600

Friends and family streich oul and dme Louisiana style Enjoy
our delicious Sunday buffet wilh down.home creole/cajun
speaals such as Bronzed Cat/lsh. Jambalaya !he fmest selec.
tion of Lowslana pastnes and our regular breakfast rtems Come
tap your loes to the joyful Dixieland sound In the besl new
restaurant In town (Metro Tunes Newspaper) Later Alligator

"Aladdin and His Wonderful Lamp" takes the stage at Henry Ford Museum Theatre
through Dec. 30. The original musical play was adapted for children from the traditional
1,001 Arabian Nights tale. Martin Burwell of Grosse Pointe Woods is the show's musical
director and accompanist. and Grosse Pointe Farms resident Greg Olszewski is the tech-
nical director. Call 211-1620 for reservations.

Holiday magic

1 t

I
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Grosse Pointe Woods
19599 Mack Ave

btw Morass 8. VernIer
882-9711

The St. John Hospital
Fontbonne Auxiliary's
annual fundraiser was
held Dec. 10 at the Rilz-
Carlton. More than SOD
people attended the an-
nual event. which raised
money for the purchase
of a magnetic resonance
imaging unit for the hos-
pital.

Among those who at-
tended were. from left.
Leonard and Sybil 1aques
and Art and Mary Ann
Van Elslander. all of
Grosse Pointe Shores.

PhoUJ by 1 ern H,,,.pu

G)/«Jid~
Aeclhpat!8g'"
Gw6ntu
w~d-
ptl/#Io~
~~
~ .. ArZ6
tI/~~

,,1oteIt/.#
HMu-

20445 Mack .. C.P.W. • 886.2050
HoUday Hours: MOD, tbru Sat. 9:30.5:30

•
t'.;I,;:';

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

882-9711
West Bloomfield

6900 Orchard Lake Rd
Beaumont MedIcal BUilding

SUite 307 885-1122

White Christmas Ball

Renaissance Dance Company

help the Mother Waddles Per-
petual MISSIOnwhich feeds,
clothes and shelters needy fam-
Ilies m DetrOIt

• Donors of cars are able to
take tax deductIOns for the fall'
market value of their vehicles

The program also accepts
boats and real estate Anyone
mterested In donatmg a car _
whether It runs or not -
should call 689-6500

Ye Olde benefit: The
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
ASSOCIatIonwIll celebrate
Twelfth NIght starting at 8
p.m. Satw-day, Jan. 15 The
fundraIseI' WIll celebrate the
coming of the MagI, RenaIS-
sance England-stylp., WIth feast-
mg and entertamment by cos-
turned minstrels, mImes,
smgers and Jesters of the Re-
naIssance Dance Company.

The evenmg mcludes cock-
taIls, dmner and RenaIssance
era festIvitIes TIckets are $100
a person. Proceeds Will benefit
War Memonal programs For
reservatIons, call 881-7511

- Margie Rems Smith

be able to return home or even
ask for help.

Falllilies of AlzheImer's pa.
tients now have help - the Al-
zheImer's AsSOCIatIOnSafe Re-
turn program.

Audrey Boone, family ser-
VIcesoutreach speCIalist for the
Detroit area chapter of the Al-
zheImer's AssociatIOn, said the
program provides identity
bracelets, wallet IDs and cloth-
ing labels for patients and en.
rolls them m a natIOnal data.
base connected to 17,000 law
enforcement agencies natIOn-
WIde

"Safe Return IS less than one
year old and already 15 AlzheI-
mer's patients who wandered
off, but were regIstered in the
program, have been reunited
WIth their loved ones," she
said.

For Information about Safe
Return, call Boone at the Al-
zheimer's AssociatIOn at 557-
8277

Used cars: The Mother
Waddles Car DonatIOn Pro-
gram Inc. has completed Its
first year More than 2,500 cars
were donated last year, WIth
three kmds of benefits:

• Cars are sold at reduced
prIces to low-income familIes

~ who mIght otherwIse not be
able to purchase vehicles

• Proceeds from car sales

30%
OFF

SWEATERS
CASHMERE

Volunteers
I

G. John and Elizabeth. Stevens of the City of Grosse
Pointe are two of Michigan's outstanding volunteers se-
lected by the Greater Detroit chapter of the National So.
ciety of Fund Raising Executives. They were nominated
by St. John Hospital and Medical Center.

Elizabeth Stevens Is a hospital trustee. John and Eliza-
beth Stevens have both been active in various auxilia-
ries and with the hospital's donor gift club. They also es-
tablished the G. John and Elizabeth A. Stevens Junior
Volunteer Scholarship Endowment to help young volun-
teers further their college educations.

From left. are John and Elizabeth Stevens; Glenn A.
Wesselmann. president and CEO of St. John Hospital;
and Gene Taylor. executive producer of the Dick PUltan
radio show. a guest speaker at a luncheon honoring
NSFRE'svolunteers.

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE. GROSSE FOINTE FARMS
---313.882.3969 FAX. 313-882-5682---

holds the policy that all chIld-
ren partIcipate equally m
sports actiVItIes," said John
Bruce, executive director. Vol.
unteer coaches are an impor-
tant part of these programs, he

• said Neighborhood Club sports
Illclude mdoor and outdoor soc-
cer, basketball, floor hockey,
softball and T-bal!.

The Van Dusen Endowment
Challenge program was named
after the late Richard C. Van
Dusen, a former trustee of the
Kresge FoundatIon. The Com-
munity Foundation for South
eastern Michigan is a perma-
nent communIty endowment
WhIChdistrIbutes grants to non
profit organizations m south.
eastern MIchigan.

To make a tax-deductIble do-
natIon, send a check to the
CommunIty FoundatIOn for
Southeastern MlchiganlNelgh-
borhood Club Endowment Fund
to 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
Pointe, 48230. Call 885-4600
for more InformatIOn

'Return policy: Wander.
mg IS common behavior for peo.
pIe with Alzheimer's disease.
Especially around the holidays,
WIth mcreased stress and actIv-
ity, some patients may get con-
fused and lost III shopping
malls or theIr own neIghbor-
hoods. Because of the nature of
their dIsease, patIents may not
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International Auto Show preview will benefit 10 charities

The North American Interna-
tional Auto Show wIll be m
town from Saturday, Jan. 8,
through Sunday, Jan 16, at
Cobo Center.

The annual auto show pre.
vIew party - a benefit for 10
charities - wlll be held from 6
to 9 pm Fnday, Jan 7 The
black-tIe benefit will Include
champagne, entertainment, ceo
lebrlty- and car-gawking

Ticket purchasers get to pICk
whIch of the charities they'd
like to support, and 100 percent
of the pl'1ceof theIr tickets
($125 a person) goes directly to
the chosen charIty The 10 are:
Northeast Guidance Center's
ChIldren's ServIces, the March
of Dimes Birth Defects Founda-
tIon, the ChIldren's Center,
Barat Human ServIceS, the De-
trOIt Institute for Children,
Boys Hope DetrOIt, the DetroIt
POlIceAthletIc League, the
Easter Seal Society of South-
eastern MIchigan Inc., the
Children's Homes of Judson
Center, and Boys & Girls Clubs
of Southeastern Michigan.

Honorary chaIrmen for the
preview party for the Assis-
tance League of the Northeast
GUIdance Center are Grosse
POInters Dr. Donald and Dale
Austin.

Honorary chaIrmen for the
preVIew party for Barat Human
Services are Grosse Pointers
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
FisherID.

The ASSIstance League WIll
also hold an afterglow from 9

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Fisher III

p.m to 1 a.m., WIth dmner and
entertainment at the Interna-
tional Banquet Conference Cen-
ter. Tickets are $50 a person.
Afterglow party sponsors are
LIbbey Owens Ford, Radar In
dustnes and The Talon Group.
For informatIOn or tickets, call
Beth Moran at 882-3220.

Donate toys: Each year,
the Capuchin Soup KItchen
provides Christmas gifts for
guests who come for Christmas
dInner

They're runnmg short of toys
for children, from newborns to
13-year-olds.

Counselors determine which
famIlIes are elIgIble for the pro
gram. From Wednesday, Dec.
22, through Fnday, Dee 24,
these famihes are mvited to the
Capuchin warehouse to select
unwrapped toys appropriate for
their children. The purpose IS
to relIeve stress on families
durmg the holidays and allow
parents to gIve toys of their
own choosmg to theIr chIldren.

Unwrapped toys can be
dropped off at the Capuchin
warehouse, 3663 Garfield m
Detroit To arrange for toys to
be pIcked up, or to get more in-
formation, call Brother Rick
Samyn at 925.1370.

Challenge: The NeIghbor.
hood Club IS halfway to Its goal
of $100,000 m the Van Dusen
Endowment Challenge.

In October 1992, the Kresge
Foundation and the Commun-
Ity Foundation for Southeast-
ern Michigan selected the
Neighborhood Club for partici-
patIon in a fundraIsmg cam-
paIgn for trammg coaches and
prOVIding financial assistance
for children who can't afford
the club's fees

The goal of the challenge IS
to raIse $100,000 by Nov 1,
1995, in order to quahfy for
$33,000 m matching funds

"The NeIghborhood Club up.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .

I c.
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national retreats such as: Prin-
ceton Weekend, Poconos Ski
Trip, FlOrIda Breakaway,
Northwestern Weekend and
summer camps at Martha's
Vineyard

The group plays mdoor vol-
leyball on Mondays at 7:30
pm. at Vandenberg Elemen-
tary School, 16100 Edwards,
between 12 and 13 mde in
Southfield The cost IS $4 For
more mformatlpn, call DaVid at
562-8728

Marie LaMacchia, to Andrew
Edward StefanovIch, son of
Steve and Barbara Stefanovich
of the City of Grosse Pointe. An
Apnl wedding is planned.

LaMacchia graduated from
Miami University, where she
was affihated with Delta Delta
Delta soronty. She is a semor
trip director with the Carlson
Marketing Group in Richmond,
Va.

Stefanovich graduated from
Miami University, where he
was affiliated WIth Delta Tau
Delta fraternity. He IS co-owner
and vice president of S.R.O.
Special Events in Richmond,
Va.

Amy Dawn Comber and
Andrew William Gross

Comber-Gross
Edwin H and JoeAnn Y.

Comber of Harper Woods have
announced the engagement of
thelf daughter, Amy Dawn
Comber, to Andrew Wilham
Gross of Coleman.

Comber is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School She attends Central
Michigan Umverslty

WE'RE FIGHTING Fa< American Heart ~a
'IOJR UFE Association V"

Research saves lives. .

Amy Armbruster and Ronny S.
Muawad

A rrPfbruster-
Muawad

GROSSE POINTE UNITED CHURCH
240 Chalfonteat Lothrop

Redeemer United Methodist Church
20571 Vernier Road

Harper Woods
884-2035

Christmas Eve

Service of Carols and
Candlelighting 7:00 p.m. & 11:00 p.m.

Rev. Ron Cor;

10:00 a.m. Christmas Pageant
and Worship

CHRISTMAS EVE
7:30 p.m, Family Candlelight Service

11:15 p.m, Midnight Candlelight Service
7:30 p.m. Crib room only

The Rev. Roy A. Hutcheon, Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR
THIS SUNDAY IS:

"Is the Universe,
Including Man, Evolved

by Atomic Force?"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.,

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 A.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

ALL ARE WELCOME

Bryce and Mehssa Gray are The middle school session
m their Sixth year as executive meets once a month on Satur-
directors of FOCUS Both are day evenings from 7 to 9 p.m
graduates of Northwestern Unit at the Grosse Pointe Academy
versity and Bryce is presently gym. Bible study takes place on
attendmg law school at Wayne Thursday evenings from 7 to 8
State UniverSity. pm

The middle school and high The high school program con. Student and parent partlcipa.
school programs provide a com- SISts of Friday mormng meet. tlOn IS welcome from all com.
fortable forum where students mgs from 7 to 8 a.m. Bible mumty middle and secondary
can gather, Ielax and exchange study takes place on Sunday schools Parents or teens mter-
views on a variety of contempo- evenings from 7 to 8:30 p m. ested m learmng more about
rary Issues FOCUS prOVides a In additIOn to the local pro- FOCUS should contact Bryce or
much-needed means of rein- gram, FOCUS also sponsors Melissa Gray at 882-5320.
forcement for many parents - C th I' Al 'Cl b meets weeklywantmg to raise children with a 0 Ie umnl U
ChnstIan values II IThe Cathohc Alumm Club IS and mte ectua events

a non.profit organizatiOn of sm-
gle Cathohcs 21 and older who
have bachelor's degrees and are
free to marry m the Catholic
Church. The club has more
than 225 members m the metro
DetrOit area and offers a vari-
ety of actiVItIes, mcludmg cul-
tural, SOCial,religiOUS, athletiC

SUppOltand care untIl the child
can return to hiS or her birth
family

Anyone mterested m becom.
mg a foster parent should call
423-2760 between 8'30 a.m.
and 5 pm.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

Family Service ~
110m. service & Church SChool
Christmas Eve service 7'00 pm

17150 MAUMEE 881-Q420
Rev. John Corrado. Minister

Karen Nina Thomas and Dr,
George H. Yoo

Thomas-Yoo
Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas

Thomas of Grosse Pointe
Shores have announced the en-
gagement of thell' daughter,
Karen Nina Thomas, to Dr.
George H. Y00 of Baltlmore,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Kl Chan
Y00 of Topeka, Kan A May
wedding IS planned.

WORSHIP SERVICES

William and Sharon Ann.
bruster of Plymouth have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Amy Armbrus.
ter, to Ronny S. Muawad, son
of Said and Donna Muawad of
Grosse Pomte Park. A May
wedding is planned.

Armbruster graduated from
John Carroll University with a
B.S.B.A. in accounting. She is a

Thomas graduated from the CPA and a finanCial reporting
UniverSIty of Michigan with a officer with Great Lakes Ban.
bachelor of arts degree m eco- corp.
nornics and French; and from Muawad graduated from
Duke UniverSIty WIth a mas- Wayne State University With a
ter's degree m busmess admm- bachelor of science degree in
istration. She is a finanCial an- accountmg He is a CPA and IS
alyst for Ford Motor Co I an audit manager WIth Deloitte

~

& Touche.
Yoo graduated from the Urn. •

verslty of Kansas with a bach LaMacchza-
lor of SCIence degree in chemi- ,
cal engineenng; and from the Stefanovzch
Umverslty of Kansas Medical . .
School WIth an M D He is a WIlham and Sharon La-
phySICIan affihated' WIth Johns Macchia of Cedarburg, Wis.,
HopkIns HospItal in Baltimore. have announced the engage.

ment of thell' daughter, Jill

FOCUS-Grosse Pointe offers activities for teens
FOCUS-Grosse POinte, a

ChnstIan mlmstry to mIddle
and secondary school students,
IS launching Its tenth year of
service to teens m the Grosse
Pomte commumty

FOCUS, an acronym for Fel-
lowship of Chnstians mUm.
versltles and Schools, came to
Grosse Pomte m 1984 With a
nucleus of 20 teens and today
has grown to an organizatIOn
provldmg fellowshIp and lead-
ership opportunities through a
vanety of activities to more
than 100 middlE' and secondary
school students.

Lutheran SOCial Services
seeks foster parents for the m-
creasmg number of children
who are suffermg from abuse
and neglect Foster familIes
prOVide safety and security for
the chtldren and prOVIde love,

Foster parents sought by L55

Kidney Foundation seeks volunteers
The NatIonal Kidney Foun- educatIonal campaigns, attend-

datIon of Michigan Inc IS look mg health fairs, fulfilling
mg for volunteers to serve as speakmg engagements and co-
commumty representatIves ordmatmg fundralsers No ex-
Duties mclude actmg as a lIal- penence is necessary and
son J>etween NKFM and the schedules are fleXible. Call MI-
commumty, presentmg NKFM chael Hart at 1-800-482-1455.

E. Michael Gannon and Lynn
MarleTwining

I "~''''''''n-r\ .....""'~ .TW-ttitftg;. ':l ~.~-I" . ~

Gannon
Paulme Marie Twimng of

Pmconning has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Lynn Mane TwIning, to E MI-
chael Gannon, son of John Rob-
ert and Barbara Marie Dicker-
son of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Lynn Twimng IS also the
daughter of the late Walter
Paul TwImng A February wed.
ding is planned.

Twming earned an asso-
ciate's degree in applied SCIence
from Delta College. She is a h-
censed practIcal nurse at Wil-
liam Beaumont Hospital

Gannon earned a bachelor of
science degree in accounting,
magna cum laude, from the
Umverslty of Detroit. He IS a
computer systems ana~st fur
Chrysler Corp.

Mark Mignot and Katherine
Cius

Cius-Mignot
Mr. and Mrs JulIus ClUS of

Grosse Pomte Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Katherine ClUS,
to Mark Mignot, son of Mr and
Mrs Ron Mignot of Ray A
June weddmg is planned

ClUS graduated from Central
Michigan Umverslty With a
bachelor of science degree In
educatIOn She IS an elemen
tary school teacher and aSSiS-
tant camp dIrector for the
Amencan Diabetes ASSOCIation

Mignot also graduated from
Central MichIgan Umversity
With a bachelor of SCience de
gree m educatIOn He IS a sec.
ondary school teacher and IS
camp director for the Amencan
Dtabetes ASSOCiation

Churches

Strunc-Crim
Vladimir and Helen Strunc

of Vaud, SWitzerland, have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Jana Strunc, to
Albert Cnm Jr, son of MOlt
Cnm of St. Clair Shores, for-
merly of the City of Grosse
Pointe, and the late Nicki
Crim. A December weddmg is
planned

Strunc graduated from the
College of William & Mary
With a bachelor of arts degree
and from Vanderbilt Umversity
With a master of arts degree.

Crim also earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the College
of William & Mary and a mas-
ter's degree from Vanderbilt
Umverslty He teaches p~iloso-
phy at Middle Tennessee State
Umversity and IS completmg a
Ph.D. at VanderbIlt.

Andrew John Johnston and
Mary Elizabeth Korpal

Korpal-]ohnston
Mr and Mrs Charles Korpal

of Harrison Township have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Mary Ehzabeth
Korpal, to Andrew John John-
ston, son of Mr. and Mrs Doug-
las Johnston of Grosse Pomte
Farms. A May weddmg IS
planned

Korpal IS a semor at Oak-
land Umverslty, maJonng in
marketing.

Johnston graduated from
Western MichIgan Umverslty
WIth a bachelor of science de.
gree. He IS a sales and market.
mg engmeer for Formax Manu-
facturing Corp

Kalil-Massad
Steve and Therese KalIl of

Harper Woods have announced
the engagement of their daugh.
tel', LIsa Mane Kald of East
Lyme, Conn, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, to Gregory P
Massad, son of Gloria P Mas-
sad of New London, Conn, and
the late LoUIS F Massad An
Apnl weddmg IS planned

KalIl graduated from Wayne
State UnIVerSIty With a bache-
lor of arts degree m pohtlcal
science She is a legal assistant
WIth Aetna Life and Casualty
m Hartford, Conn

Massad graduated from
Bryant College WIth a bachelor
of SCIencedegree m finance He
IS a candidate for a JuriS doctor
degree from Qummplac College
School of Law and IS a former
mayor of New London, Conn

Engagements

By the Rev. Fred Harms
5t Paul Lutheran Church

Today in Yellow Springs, Ohio, people are still l'e-
ceiving Christmas presents from an "Earth Angel," an
ex-slave named Wheeling Gaunt who was born in 1812
and died in 1894. Just before he died, Gaunt deeded
nme acres of land at the south edge of town to the vil-
lage of Yellow Springs. The proceeds from the sale
were to buy perpetual Christmas gifts for "poor wid-
ows," which the Village continues to buy to this day.

Ten pounds of flour and 10 pounds of sugar arrive at
the home of every Widow in town Just in time for the
hohday bakmg, thanks to this unselfish former slave.
The mscnptlOn on his plaque reads "Not what you
get, but what you give."

What an Important message thiS is for us, especially
at thIS time of year. Whether we celebrate Christmas,
Hanukkah or another tradItion, God is the God who
loves us and encourages us to love and to accept one
another

What better legacy can we leave to ow' loved ones,
to our commumty, to our churches, to our fellow hu-
man beings, than to give gifts from the heart? As we
share hfe's blessings out of love, especIally to the less
fortunate, we are truly enrIched.

Remember m thiS season of gift gIvmg, God has not
forgotten us. In fact, God has given us the greatest gift
of all: Immanual, God IS with us.

Let us contemplate and hve the motto: "Not what
we get, but what we give." May we be inspired by the
hves of such "Earth Angels" as Wheeling Gaunt

The Pastor's Corner
Lasting gifts
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Michael Thomas Schoenith
and Antonia Tedesco

Tedesco-
Schoenith

Mr and Mrs. Ted Tedesco of
Grosse Pomte Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
thelf daughter, Antoma Te
desco, to Michael Thomas
Schoemth, son of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Lee Schoenith of
Grosse Pointe City. A Septem-
ber weddmg IS planned

Tedesco graduated from the
UniversIty of MlChigan With a
bachelor of arts degree in pohti-
cal science. She plans to attend
law school

Schoemth attended North-
wood Umversity He IS man
agel' of the Roostertall Catenng
Club

David Seizinger and Sarah
Schwartz

Schwartz-
Seizinger

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwartz
of Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Sara Schwartz,
to DaVid Selzmger, son of
JoAnn Ohvares of Harper
Woods and the late Rev Robert
Seizmger A June weddmg is
planned

Schwartz earned an asso
clate's degree m cuhnary arts
and food service management
from Oakland Commumty Col.
lege She earned the tItle of cer-
tified pastry chef from the
Amenran Culmary FederatiOn

Spec DaVid Selzmger at-
tended Macomb Commumty
College and Northwestern
Michigan College, where he
studied pilot trammg He IS
completmg a tour of duty at
Fort Carson, Colo and plans a
can:>ei In the U S Army

J
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13 BWES BANDS
CAssmES &, CD'S AVAIL.

Now Booking Pri':9te Parties
Now serving Pizza & Sandwiches

Doors Open at 7:30 pm
HOT UNE

SS... 7()()
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford•

1hlvel

Featuring Traditional Greek and American Cuisine
Prepared by:

Gus Spyropoulos {Formerly Head Chef at Grecian Gardens
and

Tom Hanlon (Formerly Assistant Chef at The Whitney)
Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails • Carry-outs • Catering .Dally Specials

Prime Rib and Fresh Sea~ Special every
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday-----------------------.i 10% OF' /with any dinner purchase IL ~~~~~~~!~ ~

343-0500
Located in Pointe Plaza (Next door ta St. John Hospital)

22301 Moron • Grosse Pointe
Hours' Sunday - Thursday 10.00am • 10:00pm

Friday & Saturday 100m. 11.00pm

The Famous
PARTHENON EAST

RESTAURANT

On behalf of Darrell Finken and Sparky Herbert's staff, we wish to
extend to you our invitation to Join us for New Year's Eve! It will be

an evening of celebration, With an exceptional menu prepared by
our chef Joe Arcand and our award winning wine list with a fine
selection of Sparkling Wines and Champagnes.

As our very special guest, we again welcome pianist Gary Filip who
joins us from Chicago, Illinois.

For this evening we offer a special menu for seatings from 5 till 8
pm with dmners rangmg from $9.95 to $15.95.

After 8 pm we offer a prix fIxe menu with your choice from each of four courses.
The price of the dinners will be $38.50 per person.

A SAMPLE OF THE MAIN COURSES ARE:
GRILLED YELLOW FIN TUNA With green peppercorn sauce
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF with natural JUSand horseradish cream
ROAST RACK OF LAMB With pemllade bread crumbs and DIJon
ROAST AMISH DUCKLING With sun dned cherry JUS and wild nce
SAUTEED NORWEGIAN SALMON on a bed of leeks With red wtne sauce and Panama potatoes
GRILLED FILET MIGNON with roasted garbc JUSand sweet potato puree
VEAL SCALLOPINE With Cognac JUSand wild mushrooms

RESERVATIONS ARE A MUST PLEASE CALL

SPARKY HERBERT'S TODAY 8 2 2 ",0 2 6 6

•

The Columbus Caravelle offers these exotic sights on its cruise of the Upper Amazon.

tlOn ship MIS Explorer to Its cluded This tnp IS bemg led by plore river trIbutaries For in-
ImpreSSive 1994 PaCIfic sched- Jean-Michel Cousteau (of div- formatIOn, call MarQuest at
ule m whIch almost every week mg fame) whIch certaInly lends (800) 510.7110 It saIls a varied
the ship saIls to a different des- to Its appeal. ItInerary throughout the year
tinatlOn The tnp begIns m San Fran Varied _ There IS a new en.

C cisco and ends m Ft Lauder- try Into the exotIc CruIseS mar-For example "SulaweSI Ir- d I FI Th I b d
A a e, a e a most ran ket which IS not totally knowncle" IS a 17.day tnp from m Ro 1 V k Q

bon to SulaweSI (formerly new ya I mg ueen car yet but should certaInly be
known as the Celebes) VISItS to nes 212 passengers, all m out- evaluated If you are planmng

Isl d H I SIde suites. For InformatIOn, such a tripBali, Ambon, Obi an, a -
mahera Island, Manado, To- call (800) 422-8000. Onent CruIseS has just be-
wale, UJung Pandang and the Upper Amazon River _ gun operating the Marco Polo
Makassar StraIt are mcluded Whl1e the Lower Amazon River on an ambitious set of Itmerar
The tnp IS from June 15 to between Belem and Manaus les that mclude everywhere
July 1, 1994, and costs from has become quite famlhar to from Egypt to Japan ThIS new
$4,950 to $10,400 per person crUIsers, the Upper Amazon, ShIp carnes 850 passengers m
double plus airfare which extends mto Peru, IS 13 categones. The new com-

The MIS Explorer, recently qUIte another matter Only pany boasts that Its per dIems
refurbished, carnes 96 passen- small ships can penetrate be- are as low as $178 a person
gers A&K is top-of-the.hne and yond Manaus and one of those and they have Just Signed on
If you can afford it you will not is the Columbus Caravelle, a Wolfgang Puck to deSIgn Its
go wrong Call (800) 323.7308 smart, new 250-passenger ship menus. For InformatlOn , call
and request eIther the "Pacific launched in 1990. It offers 78 (800) 333.7300.
Voyages" or "SPIce Islands" smgle cabins at no surcharge. You might notice that I've
brochure and make your selec. The Caravelle wIll make two not mentioned Antarctica and
tIons from there. Journeys, begmnmg March 1 the Galapagos Islands AI.

South America - If you and 15, whIch WIll explore the though It is not entIrely true,
have the time and money, this exotIc territory durmg the Am- already these destmatlOns are
just mIght be the ultimate tnp azon's ramy season. The fIrst becommg passe to veteran
Royal Viking Line is offering a cruise IS 16 days and costs cruisers
71-day cruise to and around $4,160 to $6,480 per person One pIece of valuable adVIce'
South Amenca on its luxurious double occupancy ($4,160- Whenever bookmg thIS type of
Royal Vlkmg Queen from Jan. $5,570 smgle), mcluding airfare cruise, work closely WIth a
6 to March 18 Prices range from Miami and some hotel ac- travel agent They can make
from $53,995 to $95,530 for the commodatlOns. The second sure that gettmg there and
whole shebang. crUIse IS nine days and runs back goes smoothly

Thankfully, you can buy seg- about $2,000 less. Cynthw Boal-Janssens'
ments whIch vary from seven The ShIp carnes a fleet of Trauel Trends runs penodtCa!ly
to 16 days with airfare in- ZodIac inflatable boats to ex- In thlS sectIOn

•

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

=fRAVEL TRENDS

Les Brown

A SEMINAR WITH

South Pacific - Abercrom.
bie & Kent had added the cir-
cumnavigations of New
Guinea, Borneo, Sumatra and
SulaweSI on board the expedi-

Les Brown
Unlimited. Inc.,
In association with My
Friends Care and the
Friends of Carol
Burkhart, presents:

"LIVE YOUR DREAMS"
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1993

7:00 until 10:00 p.m.

Jom motivational speaker and teleVISion host,
Les Brown, for this hfe-changing semmar.
Les will inspIre you to take charge of your

destiny and design an exhilarating hfe
of fulfillment and fun

Seminar held at
Church ofToday

11200 11 Mile Road East
Warren, MI 48089

Tickets are $25 In aclvance and $35 at the door.
For more InformalTon, call Tammy Boland at (810) 758.3050

All proceeds benefit the Carol Burl<hart Fund

For tape InformatIOn, call the Las Brown Hotline, 1-800-733-4226.

coverer The fascinating coun- cl udmg all"fare and port
try has more than 700 different charges (Currently the add.on
language groups and probably airfare from DetrOIt IS $1,040
as many distinctly different cu, For informatIOn, call (800) 258-
tures - SAIL Windstar Cruises also of.

The aleas to be explored on fers seven day crUIses of South.
thl'> ItInerary mclude the re- east ASIa from Smgapore as
mote highlands of the mtenor, well as Mediterranean and Car.
the Seplk RIver and the lush Ibbean Itmeranes.
Iblands of the Solomon Sea In New Caledonia/Vanuatu _
the hIghlands, a tradItional The Club Med 2 saIlmg ShIp
mountam lodge Will be the has been explormg remote cor-
base for two days of explormg ners of the South PaCific m 3-,

In 1994, departures from Los 4 and 7-night crUIses out of
Angeles are Jan 27, Feb 24, Noumea, New Caledonia. The
Aug 25 and Oct. 20 The cost' shorter Itineraries focus on the
IS $7,400 $8,300 a person dou-', Loyalty Islands of Ouvea, Isle
ble ($8,900 SIngle) not mcluding of Pmes and Hlenghene The
aIrfare All meals, shore excur week-long tnps, pnced from
SlOns, mtra Island airfare and $1,400 to $1,700 a person, hIgh.
slghtseemg are Included For hght the Vanuatu Islands. Es-
more mformatlOn, call (800) pmtu Santo, Pentecost, Port
762.0003 VIla and Anatom These tnps

Indochina - Classical contmue through March when
Cruises Will explore Southeast the ship wIll be re-posltioned m
ASIa m a 20 day "Sacred CIties the South China Sea
of Southeast ASIa" tnp abroad From March 26 untIl July 8,
ItS 80-passenger Aurora I. The the Club Med 2 Will be based
key sites are the rums of Ang- m Smgapore saihng a variety
kor (CambodIa), the temples of of Itmeraries from 3-13 days.
Borobudur (Java) and the IS. DestmatlOns WIll mclude Bah,
land of Bah Also featured is a Hong Kong, Vietnam and ThaI-
crUIse down the Mekong RIVer land
between Phnom Penh and the The ship carries 392 passen-
Mekong Delta With a full day gers and features an extensive
m Ho ChI Minh CIty (formerly water sports program Price m-
SaIgon). eludes meals, all sports (mclud-

Departures are Jan. 18, Feb mg scuba dlvmg) and comph-
1 and Feb. 25 The shIp salls mentary beer and wme at
between Smgapore and Bab. meals, and port taxes. Tippmg
WIth a crew of 52, the ship en- IS not permItted For informa-
JOYSone of the highest crew/ bon, call (800) CLUB-MED
passenger ratios m the country. Mesoamerica _ Exotic des-
The cost IS $6,375-$7,745 a per. tinations may be much closer
son double ($7,595 smgle) not than you think Regency
mcludmg aIrfare. All meals, CruIseS IS offenng an intngu-
shore excursions, hotels and in- ing "Land of the Maya" Itiner-
ternal flIghts are mcluded. ary of seven-day cruises to Cen.

The itInerary mcludes 11 tral AmerIca which ViSItS
nights of crUIsing, three mghts Guatemala, Honduras, BelIZe
in Phnom Penh, two nights in and MeXICO,saihng round-tnp
Bah, one in Smgapore and one from Montego Bay, JamaIca, on
In Slem Reap (see what I said the Regent Sea from Jan 1 to
I~.ol,\t strl}.11g~ names?) For April 16
more InformatIOn, call (800) Highlights inelude sunrise
252-7745, ext. 364. Classical and sunset in Tikal, a tram ex-
CrUIses offers a wide vanety of curslOn to QuirIqua, the ruIns
speCialty educatlOnal cruises. of Copan and a boat cruise on

French Polynesia - Just the BelIZe River to the rUIns of
the name Tahiti conjures up Lamanal, and visits to the
Images of volcanic peaks and more well-known archeolOgIcal
lush beaches Wmdstar Cruises sites of Chichen Itza, Tulum
offers seven-day tnps to the So- and Xelha
clety Islands of the South Pa. Rates range from $1,185 to
clfic aboard Its 148-passenger $2,065 a person double With big
Windsong. Ports VIsited mclude prIce breaks for early bookings.
Bora Bora, Moorea and a The aIr add-on to Montego Bay
cruise around Tebaroa, once from Detroit IS $295 a person.
the holiday reSIdence of the The Regent Sea carnes 715
TahItian royal family and now passengers m 10 cabm catego-
the home of Marlon Brando ries (it is a more typical Cruise

The Wmdsong IS a power-as- ship)
sisted sailmg ship and all cab.
inS are the same sIZe Depar-
tures are every Saturday from
Papeete For 1994, the cost is
from $2,795 to $2,995 a person
depending on the date, not m-

VacatIOns IS located at 2365 Angeles 90064 Phone 1-310-
Westwood Blvd, SUIte 21, Los 470-0606

December 16, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Cruising is the
way to visit the
hard-to-get-to

Although there IS general ac-
ceptance of the adage that the
world IS gettmg smaller, there
still are many parts of thIS
Earth which are extremely reo
mote and considered truly ex-
otic destinatIOns

They have names like Tan,
Phuket, the TrlObriands, Hodel
dah, Goa, Tutlcorm, Banda
Aceh and Antof Agasta

Some of these are no more
than tmy VIllages, while others
are actually qUIte well devel
oped islands. What they all
have in common IS that most of
us probably have never heard
of them and have no Idea
where they are

They also have m common
that the easiest way to VISit
them IS on a crUIse ship. This
IS for several reasons. The fore-
most IS that many of these
places are so remote that the
only way to get to them IS by
water. But the very ease of
crUlsmg also removes a lot of
the aggravatIOn involved m VIS.
itmg underdeveloped and ThIrd
World countries

Here's why:
CrUIse hnes usually prOVide

excellent port mformatlOn
through on-board lecturers, and
plan shore excursions which
will expose you to the high-
lights of the destination They
will provide English-speaking
guIdes. And hving aboard ship
removes the problem of copmg
with strange foods, question.
able water and lack of air can.
ditioning. The medical staff
aboard most ships (doctor,
nurse or both) is also a comfort
in strange climes Most of the
ships are smaller, which offers
the chance to get to know
everyone on board.

Cruising exotic destinations
is also a good way to sample a
particular area if you are con-
sidering investmg the time and
- most probably - a' hefty
amount of money in a longer
trip to a particular place, say
Indonesia or South America.

Cruises to such faraway
places often cost more than the
over-the-counter Caribbean air/
sea package, but early bookmg
specials and good anfare deals
can make them more affordable
than you might thmk, espe-
cially if you are somewhat flex-
ible as to when you can go.
Late.booking specIals to fill un-
sold space can cut costs consId-
erably.

Here IS a samphng of exotic
crulseS being offered thIS wm-
ter:

Papua New Guinea - Spe
cial Expeditions is offering 18-
day ''Three Faces of Papua
New Gumea" cruises aboard its
42.passenger MelaneSIan Dls

If you are a regular visitor to
London, England, then you
mlght be mterested in obtam-
ing a copy of the "London DI-
ary," a monthly gUIde to arts
and entertaInment pubhshed
by Keith Prowse & Co. It's
chock full of informatlOn
Prowse will send the diary free
to anyone booking two London
shows or other packages A
one.year subSCrIptIOn IS $40
For informatIOn, call 1-800-669-
7469.

•

Travelextras---------- _

Traveling can sometimes be
stressful for the non-dnnker.
After all, from the first welcom-
ing drInk to the ntual manag-
er's cocktail party, drinking al-
cohol often appears to be an
mtegral part of a resort hoh-
day.

Prices mclude airfare, accom-
modations, meals, entertam-
ment and all extras A Wide
variety of tnps is offered Sober

For travelers who do not
wish to choose between staying
home and falling off the wagon,
Sober VacatlOns IntematlOnal
Travelers arranges several
large group tnps ~ach year for
non-drinkers Durmg the tnp,
the group arranges workshops
and other self-help sessIOns as
well as meetmgs of Alcoholics
Anonymous and AI-Anon

I...
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Winger makes 'Woman' watchable
December 16, 1993

Grosse Pointe News

A Dangerous Woman
Rated R; violence, nudity,
sexual situations

Slarring Debra Winger and Barbara
Ht!r$hey

B] 1 - Don't Bother
2 • Nothing Special
3 • It Has Moments
4 . Better Than Most
5 -Outstanding

Rated PG-13.

"Mrs. DoubtfJre" may be
slow at times and rather ob-
viously sentimental, but this IS
more than compensated for
when you find yourself hysten-
cally laughing at another WH-
hams antIC - which you can't
help but wonder how many
were off-SCrIptand unplanned

If you want to see one of to-
day's greatest comedy actors In
his prime, -ion't miss this film

middle-aged gentleman who
WIns FIeld's love soon after the
divorce. And much to the cha-
gnn of WIllIams, his three
cluldren begIn to like him too.

This struggle for the child-
ren's love gives the movie a
pleasant touch of warmth and
much needed depth.

woman who IS Ill-eqUIpped to
survIve In a duphcltous world
He tnes to protect her from the
slIghts she encounters. Agam,
Martha mIstakes kindness fOl
something entirely dIfferent.

Frances recognizes Mackey
for what he is and tnes to stay
away from hIm, but In a time
of dIstress she turns to him for
solace. In a startling turn of
events, Mackey arnves at Mar-
tha's cottage drunk. After a lyr-
Ical scene SImulating a confes-
SIon, he makes love to her

Although the film IS tInged
WIth sex, death and symbolIc
coming of age, director Stephen
GylIenhad retains a languId
mood that puts It a notch above
its soap opera script. Hershey is
too young and pretty to be Mar-
tha's aunt. David Straithairn,
usually a nice guy, IS convinc-
ingly evil here as Birdy's boy-
friend. But it is Winger who
wins all the accolades as the
beWIldered woman so out of
touch with the world that she
refuses to lIe to save herself. It
IS her performance that makes
the film worthwhile.

Mrs. Doubtfire

Sterring: Robin Williams and
Sal~ field.

III-Don't Bother
~ 2 - Nothing Special
~ 3 • It Has Moments

.4 • Belfer Than Most
5. Outstanding

(Gabriel Byrne) IS a handsome
ne'er-do-well who drmks too
much He has a persuasive
charm born more from empa-
thy than a desll'e to entice,

He recogmzes Martha as a
senSitIve, awkward defenseless

"Mrs Doubtfll'e" also bene-
fits from a strong supporting
role by PIerce Brosnan, who
plays a squeaky-clean, wealthy

She likes gOIng to work be-
cause of Birdy (Chloe Webb), a
co-worker, who IS kind to her.
Unfortunately Martha mistakes
her kmdness for fnendship.

Suddenly, an itmerant car.
penter appears, waitIng to reo
pall' her aunt's porch Mackey

Williams' energy makes
'Mrs. Doubtfire' run

Debra Winger stars as the emotionally damaged Martha in
"A Dangerous Woman:'

By Craig J. Kostecke hIS lack of seriousness toward
Special Wrrter hfe and demands a wvorce.

Let there be no doubt about But who gets to keep the
It. "Mrs Doubtfire" WIll make chIldren? FIelds, who can afford
you laugh - hard. to raIse them properly, or WI1.

Although there are shortcom- Iiams, who may not make that
Ings In the rather shallow plot, much money but loves the
and obvious predictabIlIties children as deeply as any par-
throughout the script, "Mrs. ent could.
Doubtfire" does possess one The court decIdes thIS one for
wonderful trump card: the them: the children will be in
comIC gemus of RobIn WIllIams the custody of their mother,
whose raw talent bursts WIth weekend visitation rights
through the mOVIe screen, granted to WIlliams.
grabs hold of the audience, and
forces It to laugh - uncontroll- But feeling crushed that he
ably at tImes cannot see the children every

ThIs was defimtely a scnpt day, Williams comes up with a
tailored to Williams' many tal- plan to stay near them
ents In the film, he plays a He dresses (rather convine-
strugghng actor who has prob- JIngly) as an old lady, Mrs.
lems keeping a steady Job, but cDoubtfll'e, and gets a Job as a
no difficulty entertaining and (baby-sitter for his children,
amusmg hIS three chIldren ,completely fooling his now ex-

On the other hand, his WIfe wife and his children. What fol-
(Sally FIeld) IS a very successful lows is non-stop laughter and
corporate archItect, who. rarely U>mayhem, as WIlliams tries to
has the tIme to play WIth her pull this charade off.
chIldren.

They somehow have man-
aged to stay marrIed for 14
years, that IS, untIl she finally
deCIdes she can't put up WIth

Adam Kratos. above. of
Grosse Pointe Farms. stars
in "Shadows on the Sun,"
written and directed by
former Detroiter B.T. Wil-
liams. The play explores
issues of black-white rela-
tions. family conflict. gay
pride and human tragedy.
Kratos. who is a sculptor.
is making his theatrical
debut in the show which
runs on weekends through
the end of the year at 1515
Broadway. Call 965-1515.

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

The openmg sequence of "A
Dangerous Woman" captUI'es
the viewer's attentIOn ImmedI-
ately

In It, Mmtha (Debla Wmger)
IS seen In a long flannel mght
gown peermg, through thIck-
lens glasses, around the corner
of hel cottage at what IS gomg
on at the bIg house next doO!.

The filst questIOn we have IS
could thIS frumpy charactel be
the same Debra Wmger who
gave such a sexy pelformance
m "An Officer and a Gentle
man," or as the attractive,
stmng-mlnded WIfe In "Terms
of Endea! ment?" The answer IS
ye" As the :>elfeffacmg Mar-
tha, she not only gIves a stand-
out performance but IS the fo
cus of the film The next
questIOn IS, "What IS gOing
on?"

The neighbor IS her Aunt
Frances (Barbara Hershey), a
rIch and beautlful WIdow who
has taken It upon herself to be
Martha's guardian Frances IS
mvolved In an extra-marItal af-
faIr WIth a state assemblyman
On thIS particular night, his
WIfe (Laurie Metcalf) arrives
drunk and drIves her car mto
Frances' porch. The incident is
not only a precursor of Mar-
tha's own act of VIOlence,whIch
serves as the film's dramatIc
chmax, but marks a turning
pomt In her lIfe

Martha IS known as an ec-
centllc In the small CalIfornia
town She holds down a Job In a
dry cleaners but unknown to
her, Frances pays her salary.

Entertainment

The Front Page
The classic American
satire.

AJ the HIIberry Theatre in repertory
through March 3.

III-Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 • IIHas Moments
~ 4 • Better Than Most

5 • Outstanding

suffers only m comparIson.
But there are problems The

constant dIn of chatter In the
press room never really caught
a rhythm of Its own The actors
seemed to be waiting for
laughs, which slowed the pace
of the show Later, when they
should have waIted for laughs,
they all talked over each other
m one of the funmest scenes of
the play - when they call In
their stories to their papers and
each story is different, not one
of them IStruthful.

As HIldy, AitchIson IS charm-
mg (but he needs to learn how
to type) and he looks lIke he's
havmg fun.

Anon Alston as Hl1dy's edi-
tor Walter Burns IS not tough
enough and preens too much.
TheIr fights, which should be
m-your-face yelling \VIthout hs-
temng to the other person, lack
any momentum In fact the two
men almost never face off, they
Just yell at each other's backs

But "The Front Page" IS al-
ways a pleasure to see, a testa-
ment to the marvelous scnpt,
which the HIlberry has adapted
to mclude a few local refer-
ences

ThIS production wIll prOVIde
a well-needed bnght spot dur-
mg the WInter months In an
otherwIse bleak Hl1berry sea-
son

From left. Kim Fox. Gretchen Alexandra and Peter Aitchi-
son bring "The Front Page" to life.

'Front Page' gets a good
reading at the Hilberry
By Ronald J. Bemas
Assistant Editor

"Are you enJoymg thiS?" a
woman asked her husband af-
ter the second act of "The
Front Page," whIch opened at
the HI1berrv last week

"Not rea-lly, there's a lot of
talking, but not a whole lot
going on," he saId

Dub
That could be the defimtIon

of satire and "The Front Page"
IS classIc satm,'

But the guy had Just gotten
mto a heated dISCUSSIOnabout
school finance wIth another guy
they came wIth and he wasn't
in the mood to laugh

And that's the problem with
satire and farce - you can't
brmg baggage to the theater
and expect to be entertamed

And there's a1mo8t nothmg
more entertammg than "The
Front Page," Ben Hecht and
Charles MacArthur's claSSIC
comedy about newspapers and
the people who make them run

The bIZarre and convoluted
plot unfolds m the press room
of a courthouse as a group of
reporters walts for a conVIcted
murderer to be hanged. Some
reporters try to get the execu-
tIon moved up so they can get
it in the mornmg papers, whIle
others play eatds and mdulge
in a little gallows humor

And then there's HIldy John
son (Peter AItchIson), a star re-
porter who qUIt hiS Job to get
mamed and \Vork m the cushy
world of an advertlsmg copy-
wnter. But when the con
demned murderer escapes,
HIldy finds he can't resist one
last great story

"The Front Page" has been
made mto several mOVIes, in-
cludIng "HIS GIrl FrIday," star.
rIng Cary Grant WIth RosalInd
Russell as Hl1dy That's more
baggage which should be left at
home. The Hl!berry productIOn

I

Birmingham presents 'Little Me'

A global holiday
Cantata Academy. under the direction of Frederick Bellinger. presents "Holidays

'Round the World" at 4 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 19. at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. 16
Lakeshore in Grosse Poinle Farms. The academy's holiday concerts are an annual tradi.
tion with many local music lovers. The concert will feature music from many cultures
and traditions. including some works given to Bellinger while he visited the Austrian
Alps during the summer. The concert will be preceded by a IO-minute organ prelude of
seasonal music performed by Arthur Vidrich. a member of the Cantata Academy's tenor
section. Tickets are $10 and are available at the door 01 by calling (810)546-0420.

The Blrmmgham Theatre
Will present "LIttle Me" Dec
29-Jan.30

Worth Gardner returns to dI-
rect thIS mUSIcal parody with
actor Charles Busch plaYIng
the role of Belle POltrine.

Author Patnck Denms
("AuntIe Mame") wrote the
book "LIttle Me" in 1961. One
year later Nell SImon adapted
It for the Broadway stage and
Cy Coleman composed the
score "LIttle Me" comically
dramatIzes the hfe of POltnne,
stage and film star, in her ef-
forts to acqUire wealth, culture
and SOCIalstatus

DIrector Gardner returns thIS
season to Birmingham to dIrect
"LIttle Me" "l~ "'~1l as the up
commg productIOns "The Not
MIkado" and "The Best LIttle
Whorehouse m Texas" In past
seasons he dIrected/choreo-
graphed BIrmingham Theatre's
cntlcally acclaImed "Man of La
Mancha," "The Wizard of Oz"
and "Oklahoma" Gardner was
the artistic director of The Cin-

cmnatl Playhouse in the Park
for SIXseasons, producmg more
than 60 plays and mUSIcals.

Busch has been selected to
play the female role of POltrIne.
Gardner is uSing the element of
non-tradItIonal castmg, both
men and women exchangIng
roles, to achIeve a more inven-
tIve, tongue-In-cheek produc-
tIOn

Busch's fame arose from hIS
creatIve productIOns, acclaimed
by all, In New York's East Vil-
lage. An actor, comedian, play-
wnght and author, Busch is
well known for the female char-
acters he brings to life on the
stage

Performances run Tuesdays -
Saturdays at 8 pm; Sundays
at 7 pm.; matInee" are held
Wednesdays, Sundays and
Thursday, Jan. 27, at 2 pm.
SpeCIal New Year's Eve perfor.
mances begIn at 2 and 7:30
p m Ticket pnces range from
$1950 to $3750 For groups of
20 or more, call Eleanor Becker
at 644-3576
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Jefferson

David Leenhouts

CHRISTMAS
EVE

CANDLELIGHT
SERVICE

Rev. Henry Reinwald

Christmas Eve Service
7:30 p.m.

Sunday Worship and School
10:30 a.m.

MINISTERS:

Family Service
Lessons, Caro\s, Candles & Conmmunion
Reception for College Students
Lessons, Carols, Candles & Communion

Church ParkIng

CHRISTMAS EVE

CHRIST CHURCH
East Jefferson and 1-375 Detroit

InVItes You To Attend
5.15 - Carols 5'30 Family ServIce

10 40 - Carols from Around the World
11:00 • Holy Eucharist with mass by

Rheinberger for double chorus.
Secunty ParllJng The Rev. ErvIn A. Brown Dr. Joanne VoIIendort

Redor Orga~ SVChoHmasler

LIGHTED, SECURED PARKING

GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe - 822.3823

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19
8 30 a m - The Holy Euchanst

11:00 a m - The Festival of Lessons and Music for Advent
11:00 a m. - Nursery Care

The Church where City and Suburbs Meet!

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Moron Road

5:30 p.m .•
9:00 p.m.-
10:00 p.m. -
11:00 p.m .•

December 24th - 8:00 p.m.
Faith Lutheran Church

897 Philip at Jefferson
822-2296

~i5tnrit 4ffi{ariu£rs' QIqurtq
In Detroit's Riverfront CivIc and Renaissance Centers

Since 1842 • "A House of Prayer For All People"
USing the 1549.1928 Book of Common Prayer

THE EVE OF CHRISTMAS
Thursday, December 24,7'30 and 11'00 pm
Duplicate Services FestNal Choral Euchanst

Nursery at 7:30 Service Only
Free Secured Parlrmg - Ford Audilonum Garage wrth enl1ance

In lhe medlllll Slrlp of Jefferson 8t Woodward
The Rev RIChardW IngallS. Rector' KUtlneth Sweetman, A.R CO. OrgaOlst.Cholrmaster

170 E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit. 48226 - Phone 259-2206
At !he Moul1Js of tile Chrysler and Lodge Exprassways and /he TlH'I/lel to Canada

Jack E. Giguere

882-5330

CHRISTMAS EVE

CHRISTMAS DAY
10:30 a.m. Eucharirt II1IdHomily

4:00 p.m. Chlldrm's CaT'Q1Eucharist
Nursery Care 7:30 p.m. tmd 4 p.m.

7:00 p.m. Christmas Lessms and CtmJls
7:30 p.m. Choral Eucharist Ilnd Sermon
11 :00 p.m. Christmas Lessons and CtmJls
11 :30 p.m. Cbwal Eucharist and Sermon

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly, Rector
Rev. Jack G. Trembath

Our Parish Family
invites you to attend
Christmas Mass

St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic Church
Whittier at Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan
Chnstmas Eve

4.00 p.m - Children's ChOir
4:15 p.m. - NatiVIty Pageant/Luwer Church

MIdnight Mass. Adult ChOIr and Brass

Chnstmas Day
9 ()(J am. - Contemporary "Folk" Group

10.30 a m.• Adult Choir and Brass
12:00 noon - Organ/Calltor and Brass

~t.. J1}f{irlrttl~I~Sfttpisropnl <1Iqurrly
20475 Sunningdale Park, Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4820

Vernier Road at Wedgewood Drive Gross9 Pointe Woods TU4-5040

CHRISTMAS EVE
5:00 p.m. Candlelight Service
7:30 p.m. Candlelight Service

11 00 p.m. Midnight
Candlelight Service with

Holy Communion
PASTORS

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt
Rev. Elaine M. Gomoulka

THE FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT
DECEMBER 19

8:00, 9:15, & 11:15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
4:30 p.m. - Candlelight Service of Lessons and Carols

Choir of Men, Girls, and Boys

CHRISTMAS EVE - FRIDA~ DECEMBER 24
5:00 p.m. Family Holy Eucharist with

"The Procession of the Creche"
Choir of Men and Girls
Nursery Care Provided

8:00 p.m. Festival Holy Eucharist
The Christ Church Chorale & Handbell Choir

11:00 p.m. Festival Holy Eucharist
Choir of Men and Boys

Pre-service music at 10:30 p.m.

CHRIST CHURCH OF
GROSSE POINTE
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236
885-4841

WELCOME TO CELEBRATIONS OF CHRISTMAS
CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Holy CommunionlBaptism
THE RE~ DR. ~ BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9:00 Worship
10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 Worship
8:45 - 12:15 Crib & Toddler Care

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885.4841

CHRISTMAS DAY - SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25
8:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m. Festival Holy Eucharist
Choir of Men and Girls

Christmas Eve Services
5:00 p.m. Family Worship Service

7:30 p.m. Candlelight Service - Soloists
10:00 p.m. Candlelight Service. Adult Choir

Sunda)r, December 26
One Service of Worship - 10:00 a.m.

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanus

822-3456

Rev. Colleen Kamke

Worship e5ervicesfir Chris/mas
fiRST INGLISH IV. LUTHERAN CHURCH

Pastor William Kahlenberg

Christmas Day Service
10:30 a.m.

Sermon by Palor Randy S. Boelter

Mack & Lochmoor, G.P.W.
884-5090

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
7:30 and 10:45 p.m.

Carols and Scripture Lessons

c;rnsse [)dnte
l3aptlst Church

CIi~IST~ SlIJ"K:lS

CHRISTMAS DAY
11:15 a.m. Worship with

Sunday, December 19 - 11:00a.m.• Choir Cantata
"Sing of the Wonder'"

Thursday, December 23 . 7:30 p.m. Service

Come Exalt the Lord with us!
21336 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Woods,MI

CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN
Welcomes Youl

Rev. Fred Harms

Secured Parking

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue 886-4300
(Halfway between Moross and Vernier Roads)

Sunday, December 19 ~-..:-/

9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship 11"'~'.i.,Dr. Jack Ziegler, preaching ~

CHRISTMAS EVE
7:00 p.m. Family Service I' '1' t

11:00 .m. Candleli ht Service

ST. PAUL EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

881.6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

CHRISTMAS EVE
4:00 p.m. - Worship with
Continuous Communion
Nursery Care Provided

10:00 p.m. - Candlelight Worship
with Communion

JEFFERSON AVENUE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY. 10:30 a.m.
"Carols and Lessons"

Meditation: "Away in a Manager"

CHRISTMAS EVE - 9:30 p.m.
with special Prelude music beginning at 9 p.m.

A Traditional Candlelight Service
Meditation: "A Long Journey Home"

Rev. Peter C. Smith
Celebration of the Lord's Supper

Organ, instrumental and choral music

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

McMILLAN ROAD AT KERCHeVAL
IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Come! Worship With Us•..
Childrens Christmas Service -

Sunday, December 19 at 9:30 a.m.

Christmas Eve Family Service of Lessons and Carols -
Friday, December 24 at 6 p.m.

Candlelight Eucharist -
Friday, December 24 at 10:45 p.m.

with String Quartet

CHRISTMAS DAY EUCHARIST
Saturday, December 25 at 9:30 a.m.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~ERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON r.
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Cadet Christian Matthew
Janke, a senior at The Citadel,
the MIlItary College of South

Carolina,
was named
to the dean's
list and the
commandant'
s hst during
hiS academIC
career at
The Citadel.
He 1 S a
member of
the senior

Janke class board
of directors, Citadel Airborne
Ranger Club and he partici-
pates In the CItadel Big
Brother Program Janke wIll be
commiSSIOned as a second lieu-
tenant In the U.S. Army upon
graduat10n He IS the son of
Frank and ChrIstme Janke of
the City of Grosse Pomte.

•

.-4

.. t ~1

ics. Trickey earned the William-
G. Howard Prize for excellence
In political science.

•

F1 nl d,asllcdl y reduc£ s the clhcwncy of sl£'1rn & hol
waiL; I IdtdtD ~ 1n() wood l flL~O~lIi '-. d (...poor fl(. 11
co Iductor~
Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• Ofler durab lly 01 slr-el "hilt) baj..,l.d ernmpl f rllSh In

deeD cHar colo's
• k.eep (irapflS WJ Is & c(' I r1(jc, (. C'::!11
• PrOIf>ctIv'al aul nto IhL room

arsca FREE Product Brochure
FREE O,"site Estl mates

Manufacturing Co , Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cmclnnatl, OhiO 45247

K~Y'f~((8
19261 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886-7715
(Mack near Moross) • Next 10Woods Theatre

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE FURRIER APPRAISALS • REPAIRS. RESTYLING
• RELINING • MONOGRAMMING oJ'!!-'LC~E • CLEANING. COLD STORAGE

Open Sunda)' Noon - 4 P m.

I hou'i'll1d" of lll,>tOIllC) <; h,l\ e c11,>cO\el eo Ih.l! 0111'

P'/(<" dIe ,/\ 1C 111.11J"ahle ,I'" 0111 (Ill'> ~o If\Oll thlllk
\ Oil (,111'1 .df01d 011C, llllnk .Iodin'

Our EntICe CollcctJon is ..,

Spccl3l1y Pnccd for Gift Glvm~!

yowworth:'J,
Civ e Your <£>pirit£>

A tIoliday Boost -:~tL.
The Greenhouse Salon

presents
The Unusual Sounds of

ONITA,
CONTEMPORARY HARPIST

Thursday & Friday
December 23 & 24, 1993
117 KERCHEVAL G.P. FARMS

881.6833
Make Your Appointments Early.

Specia{J{o{Ufay greetings", from tht greenMuse Staff

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

•

•

:\
Thomas Rhoades of the

City of Grosse Pointe IS a mem-
ber of the concert band at De-
Pauw Umverslty. He plays the
tenor saxophone Rhoades, a
freshman at DePauw, IS the
son of Thomas and Trudy
Rhoades

Navy Lt. Paul A. Remick,
son of Leonard and Delores C
RemIck of Grosse POinte
Woods. recently received the
Navy AchIevement Medal for
superior performance of duty
whIle serving aboard the
guided missile crUiser USS
ChancellorsvJlle

..•

.••

Ii.

• ,J
• ,J32
• 01963
• Q9432

Ii
2S

Zapytowski, son of John H
and Manon Zapytowski of
Grosse Pointe Woods, was re-
cently promoted while servmg
WIth Marme Wmg Support
Group 47, 4th Marine AIrcraft
Wmg, at Selfridge Air Nat10nal
Guard Base in Mount Clemens.

•
Among the summer gradu-

ates of Siena Heights College
were the followmg Grosse
Pointers: Patrick John
Imesch, who earned a bachelor
of arts degree m bUSiness ad-
ministratIOn, Patricia Ann
Morrish, who earned a bache-
lor of applied science degl'ee In
alhed health. nursmg; and
James John O'Shee, who
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree m bUSiness admmIstra-
t10n

•
Among the 54 students rec-

ognIzed for outstandIng
achievement at the Kalamazoo
College honors convocation
were Jamie Elsila, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs DaVid A. ElsIla of
Grosse POinte Park, and Erick
Trickey, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles TrIckey III of Grosse
Pointe Woods Elslla receIved
the romance languages depart
ment prize m Spamsh, the
Freshman MathematIcs Award
and the Cooper Pnze in phys

great-grandmothers are Ella
LoUIse Hanley of Auburn HIlls
and Agnes Cather me Hodak of
Wmter Park, Fla

Ann Margaret Bodien
Dave and Patty BodIen of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Ann Mar-
garet Bodien, born Nov. 4,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are James and Manlee Wil-
liams of Grosse Pointe Park
Paternal grandparents are Don
and Connie Bodien of Bloom-
mgton, ill.

•IkIm
is...

Manne Cpt Michael F.

Two Grosse POInters, Jeff
Dossin, son of Walter and
Mary Dossin, and Rachel Rob-
ichaud, daughter of Hamilton
and Loretta RobIchaud, have
been selected to be leaders of
the New Horizons program at
Lynchburg College New Hori-
zons is an adventure-based edu-
cat10nal organization that spon-
sors outdoor programs for
students and the commumty
and encourages leadershIp and
group cooperat1On through ac-
tiVIties like hikIng, rock climb
Ing and canoe mg. Dossln is a
senior majoring m history Rob-
Ichaud IS a Jumor maJormg In
environmental science

•

•

Heather Henning, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Paul Henmng
of Grosse Pomte Woods, was
recently recognized for her aca-
demic achIevement m an hon-
ors ceremony durmg Parents'
Weekend at the UniverSIty of
VIrginia. She IS a member and
a scholarship recipient of the
Golden Key NatIOnal Honor
SocIety and a fellow WIth the
Howard Hughes Program for
Undergraduate BIOmedical Re-
search. She will study at the
Sorbonne In ParIS during the
spnng semester

Robert Bird of Fredoma, N Y
Paternal grandparents are
Dons and Arthur Ericksen of
Grosse Pointe CIty.

Daniel Butler Emmerich
Thomas Butler and Ann

Louise Emmerich of Harper
Woods are the parents of a son,
Daniel Butler Emmerich, born
Oct. 10, 1993. Maternal grand-
parents are JeITy and Peggy
Hodak of Grosse Pomte Farms.
Paternal grandparents are Don-
ald and Ann Emmerich of
Grosse Pointe Park. Maternal

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

.•.when a nursing home
is not what you need .

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Servlcec; Available
• Private and SemI-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
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Helen's bidding was reasonably aggressive_ If the dummy had
less, a possibility with the two spade bid, the contract would have
most likely had no play, but the field was in four spades and she knew
victory wasn't achieved with timidity.

The problem was obvious: how to limit the heart and diamond
suit to three losers. She won the club ace and next the trump ace,
queen. At trick (4-5) the club king and club ruff. Now the stage was
set for the critical play. At trick (6) a heart to llummy's (10) and east's
jack which was a setback. At trick (7), east pondered for well he
might, as the stage was set for an end play if Helen handled the
remaining play correctly. Finally, east played the diamond three and
our heroine played her (10). Yes, her (10). There aren't three players
in the world who play in "the club game" who would under lead the
ace at trick (7) and secondly the ten was right for another reason, as
you'll soon see. After winning his diamond queen, west was end
played. He could stili win his diamond ace, but would then have to
lead away from his heart king or give declarer a sluff and a ruff.

Note: if Helen had played her diamond king at tnck (7), west
would win his ace and under lead his diamond queen to east's jack.
Then at trick (9), a heart continuation by east still gives the defenders
two triCks in that suit too.

Helen's play to the diamond lead at (7) was exceptional. It's typi-
cal of the type of player who has two regional victories to her credit
and my congratulations.

for the spnng.summer term in-
cluded: Timothy Akers, Mat-
gorzata Baginska, Matthew
Barbour, Melanie Binion,
Carol Doman, Erik Duus,
Joan Gossman, Lory Hel-
land, Marshall Hoffman,
Roula Kefalonitis, Heather
Melchior, Alanna O'Rourke
and Karen Victor.

•

•

•

Marimartha Barlow, a
sophomore at Demson Umver-
SIty, was named to Demson's
chapter of the Phi Society. Bar-
low IS the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Barlow of Grosse
Pomte Woods and is a Spanish
major and education minor
She's a member of the Demson
Commumty ASSOCIatIOn, a vol.
unteer service orgamzation.
She serves as an ambassador
for the admJss10ns office and IS
a member of PI Beta Phi soror-
Ity

Robert M. Lozelle of Grosse
Pomte Woods is cast mAsh-
land University Theater's pre-
sentat10n of Hennk Ibsen's
drama, "Ghosts."

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilham Lozelle and IS a semor
majormg m business manage-
ment and publIc commumca-
tion

son are the parents of a son,
Sterlmg Robert Johnson, born
Nov 12, 1993 Maternal grand-
parents are Robert and Iris
Spencer of Bloomfield VIllage
Paternal grandmother IS Mary
Johnson of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Joshua Christian
Ericksen

Donna and CraIg Encksen
are the parents of a son,
Joshua ChrIstian Ericksen,
born Oct. 27, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are Elaine and

We who are about to defend against you hail you for we know
you count your winners and losers at first sight of the dummy's dozen
plus one, carefully contemplate your play, then employ commendable
technique in your venture.

In a recently completed survey of the east side's large cadre of
duplicate aficionados, I wasn't surprised who among the ladies was
held in reverence for best declarer play. Helen Beard of St. Clair
Shores was one of three who stood above all others and in this one's
opmion such praise is well placed. She and her late husband AI were
playing top-notch bridge when I was still in patched britches. How
many do you know who have a major regional victory to their credit?
Helen has two - won in Cleveland and Detroit a few score years ago.
She is one of the east side's earliest life masters. Today her fine game
is still a wedge above many of the best even though she's the first to
admit she's a tidy bit vintaged. Helen's active schedule allows for at
least four playing dates a week and when I asked her who she enjoyed
playing with, the inventory was unlimited.

To provision to day's column with some of Helen's perceptions
about our game we had a delightful20-minute visit. Note with SIgnifi-
cance the playing part she prefers. "Of course to play WIth the dummy
or against it requires excellent technique and understandmg, but the
intUition and sometimes boldness required to achieve a difficult
declarer result is spell-binding and therefore my favorite choice."
Note how she achieved today's result as declarer. It was significant for
two elementary reasons. FIrst, she thought her play out and deter-
mined the wrong card could be consequential. Second, the correct
play, which she made, scored for her Ihe only victory among ten
declarers in the same contract.

~I.tlAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERfECTION.:
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD • , ... .:

•

•

Anne M. Diponio, daughter
of Guy M J and Judith A. DI-
pomo of Grosse Pomte Farms,

graduated
from North-
western Uni-
versIty with
a bachelor of
alts degree
and was
commlss1Oned
a second
heutenant in
the Naval

Diponio Reserve Offi-
cers Tram-

mg Corps

•

Summel gladuates from the
Umvelslt) of MichIgan m-
cluded the following Grosse
POInters Genevieve Dwaihy,
Joseph Page, Christopher
Rowan, Anne Blake, Karen
Jordan, Dara Klein, Victoria
Martin, David Morath, Syl-
via Ristic and Christopher
Wyrod.

Wayne State UniversIty stu-
dents from Grosse Pomte who
were named to the dean's lIst

Navy Fireman Barbara M.
Woods, daughter of Lawrence
N Woods of Grosse Pointe
Woods, recently I eported for
duty aboard the destroyer
tendel USS Samuel Gompers
In Alameda, CalIf

Sterling Robert Johnson
Dr. Clark Cumings Johnson

and Kerry Jane Spencer John-

New arrivals
Micaela Lizza Liddane

MIChael LIddane and Jeanne
LlZZa-LIddane of Grosse Pointe
Farms are the parents of a
daughter, Micaela LIZZa Lid-
dane, born Aug. 16, 1993. Ma-
ternal grandparents are John
and Terry LlZZa of Grosse
Pointe Shores. Paternal grand-
parents are Bill and Ginny Lid-
dane of Livoma

•..

••.

21st Annual
CtIQI&TMA6 JEWELRY &ALE
A special event for a limited time through December 24th
• ALL Jewelry with 14k or 18k Gold 25% Off

• ALLwomens silver jewelry 30% Off~-----'l~- ~~
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Tiny Christmas tree beetle hits North American forests
In natural conditIOns, pme

<;hootbeetle mfestatlOns spread
slowly, allowmg blOlogical can.
trol<;- mamly small wasps -
to develop The beetle travels
only short distances and breeds
Just once a year New colomes
start only m freshly opened
wood, such as storm.damaged
branches, hghtlllg-fractured
trunks and cham.<;awed
~tumps

Thinking of spending
your holidays alone?
Santa wants to bring you
hundreds of new friends this
holiday season ..,
Whether you've been
naughty or nice!
The Single's Telephone
Dating Game
is at the TOP of his list!
For your FREE
personal ad,
call 1-800-725-5421!

~

L~Nb~PORTRAIT DESIGN
:::;7' 21024 Mack G.P.W. 343.9169

for people WIth Visual problems,
all available at the Martha
Gorey Resource Center m the
DIO bUlldmg, 15415 E. Jeffer-
son m Grosse Pomte Park.

The Fnends of VISIOnmeets
monthly Dues are $15 a year
Anyone interested m JOIning
should call the DIO at 824-
4710

D 9,150""

E 11,584""

E 16,80000

F 19,500'"

E 21,600""

14.64000

40,000'"
v
~ D10MIlE
l>
Y
K•

DID's work with the Visually
Imparred and bhnd through the
management of support groups
Friends has three meetmgs a
month, an annual Christmas
party and a field tnp and pICniC
for more than 100 visually 1m
paired people

The group also tapes and dls,
trIbutes free talkmg editIons of
the Grosse Pomte News and
sells low VISIOnaids such as
talkIng watches, magnifiers
and household Items deSIgned

1.23 WS'

1 35 IF

163 W5'

1 81 WS'

201 V5'

232 WS'

257 VS'

302 51'

472 VS'

MARQUISE SHAPE DIAMONDS
Weight Clarity Color Price

1 06 vS' E '4775""

D 6,550""

E 8,650'"

.Jewe{ry '.Designer
JOSEPH A. DiMAGGIO
Manufacturing Jeweler• •

ROUND CUT DIAMONDS
Weight Clarity Color Price
1.12 VSI E '5800""

1.01 VSI l 2.650""

1.24 IF H 5,250""

1 33 VSI G 6,400""

151 51' G 6,300""

154 WS' G 9,80000

201 SI' H 9,950""

2.23 V5' H 13,950""

284 W5' H 22,500""

3.07 51' H 18.700""

8033 E. 10 Mile Rd.
755-7429

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trying to balance the demands of work and family while canng for yOUTparent. .

Call us today for full details ...or drop In and visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Service. of Michigan iii
4950 Gat•• head near Mack and Moro ••

881-3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Agmg

The Friends oi Vision board. seated. irom leit. are Marion Koch: ludy Gandelot. president:
and Pat Micallef. Standing. itom left. are Dorothy Calpin. Sue McLinden. Pat Pokorny. Molly
Moons. Pat Benz. Linda lohnson. Nancy I. Waugaman. Betsy Hessburg. Charlotte Rousek and
ludi Dara.

Not shown are Mabel Bristol. Lynn Carpenter. Marlene Clark. DarIa Coyle. Peg Daly. Mari-
beth Dear. Sharon Francese. Ann Garberding. Irene Garcia. Ioyce Geller. Helen Goettl. Aileen
Graff. Becky Hampton. Kathleen Mitchell. Ruth Randall. Marleine Ricca. Patricia Shmina. Peg
Ventura and Pat Zens.

DID's Friends of Vision elects new board

Relssen IS one of the Chnst
mas tree growers who conSiders
himself lucky thiS year He
carefully pruned each tree
throughout the growmg season,
elImmatmg any shoot that
showed the tmJebt Sign of a
beetle among hiS 170,000 har
vest ready trees

"It was a lot of work," he
says, "but conSider the alterna
tlve It's not JUst a one year

~ type of thing If all of a sudden
"{; , ,( Y you can't fill an order, do you

" ~ q thmk they'll order from you
< > ~ f" h d agam next year? I don't thmkCross-country skiers revel in a conifer forest in Vermont, All specIes 0 plOe 10 sue woo - "

lands all across North America may be in troub~e within a few. years unless an imported pest: soAs It turned out, only 1 per.
the pine ~oot beetle, can ~e stopp~d. Scotch plOes cut for Chnstmas trees have been quaran cent of Relssen's stock. III one
tined in SIXU.S. states and 10 Ontano. field was mfested Some of hiS
diseases. Long-term infestatlOns used to brace cargo shipped to Meanwhile, the beetle Will fne~ds m the busmess didn't
m Europe have reduced the Great Lakes ports find plenty to eat almost any. fare so well
sIZe of pines by as much as 40 Hasty research, begun last where on the contment The m. Relssen and other growers
percent. year by the Forest ServIce after sed has no natural enemIes m won-y more about the quaran

The beetle has been a prob. the beetle was discovered, sug thiS part of.the world Entomol- tmes than about the pme shoot
lem for decades throughout Eu- gests that the msect eventually Oglsts predict and fear that It beetle Itself Most Christmas
rope and ASian forests, where Will have a heyday III North Will spread as far north as trees are cut before beetles can
tlmbermg is regulated to keep America Nobody can predict Alaska and a~ far south as damage them aesthetIcally.
the pest m check. No one how fast It Will spread Selen- MeXICOIt IS likely to benefit QuarantInes cost growers
knows how the Insect entered tists are studymg pOSSibleways from the NOlth American prac. money in trees they're forbid
North America Some SCientiSts to control It and hope to make tlce of harvestmg tImber year- den to sell.
belIeve It came m on lumber recommendatlOns next year. lound The growers grudgingly sup

". port quarantines as a courtesy
to their sister mdustnes, whose
trees are older and therefore
more subject to deformity Dr
death.

"This httle beetle IS a much
bigger threat to the timber and
nursery Industries," says Joan
Geiger, executIve dIrector of
the Milwaukee-based NatIOnal
Christmas Tree ASSOCiation.
"We're Just trymg to help con-
trollt"

The blggest fear among
Christmas tree growers IS los-
mg customers, who mistakenly
may assume that the beet\e lS

a threat to themselves or their
homes and switch to an artIfi-
CIal tree Already, artIfiCial
trees are almost as popular as
natural ones

"You're not gomg to get Sick.
It can't eat your house," says
Geiger "We just hope It doesn't
destroy the mdustry "

No one knows what becomes
of dormant beetles In Christ-
mas trees "We don't know
whether they dIe from the heat,
drown m the stand or survive
to Infest other trees," says
Haack

To find out, he and a team of
Michigan techniCIans \Vlll mon-
Itor 12 Infested Chnstmas trees
during the comlllg holidays

The Fnends of VISIOn IS a
group of volunteers at the De-
troit Institute of Ophthalmol.
ogy, a non-profit organization
which prOVIdes educatlOn, re-
search and support for the vis-
ually impaired

The Friends of Vision was
founded In 1974 by WIves of
several DIO board members.
Onglnally known as the wom-
en's aUXiliary, it currently has
150 paid members, mcluding
men, women and familIes.

Its mlSSlOnIS to support the

ceeds from the sale of short-
bread help needy cancer pa.
tlents.

The club held ItS annual
ChrIstmas dmner party at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club. Mrs.
Robert J. Hutton was charr-
man. Members also met re-
cently at the home of Mrs
Alfred W Massmck, where
they wrapped glfts (bed Jackets,
lap robes, socks and scrap
books) for dIstributIOn to cancer
patients, nursing homes and
hospitals. Sewing chairman
was Mrs. Wilham Wiard.

countries, but foresters say this
Will only slow, not stop, the
beetle's mevltable spread to
natural woodlands

SIX states - New York,
Pennsylvama, OhIO, IndIana,
IllinOIS and MIChigan - and
OntarIO Provmce have quaran.
tmes thiS year.

Standards al'e strict Agrlcul.
tural Inspectors m both coun.
tnes check each ChrIstmas tree
grove m November, just before
harvebt Every tree IS mspected
for any Sign of the beetle All
trees from an mfected grove are
restricted

"One beetle can hterally shut
you down," says Gary Reissen ,
owner of a 1,700acre ChriSt
mas tree farm m GreenVille,
Mlch

The shmy, dark, cylmdncal
msect, no larger than a match
head, is a recent mvader from
Europe and ASia. It has swept
through Chnstmas tree farms
around the Great Lakes smce It
was discovered last year m
OhlO

Prehmmarv studies show
that It will 'thnve on any of
North Amenca's 35 pme spe.
Cles, although It prefers the
Seotch pme, the faVOrIteChnst-
mas tree, which IS plentiful on
tree farms and in forests

Pme shoot beetles weaken
trees m several ways. New
shoots die shortly after a smgle
beetle enters to feed on the soft
pulp inside HeaVIly infested
trees lose shape and eventually
become susceptible to deadlier

G.P. Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club Will meet at 7 p.m. Tues-
day, Dec. 21, m Room c-n at
Brownell MIddle School III
Grosse Pomte Farms for a mono
ochrome and color pnnt compe-
titIOn and plctonal and nature
slIde competition. VlSltors are
welcome For mformatlOn, call
824-9064 or 881-8034

Ilf>lrllll (~ll1rnof

GAlLERY HOURS, MON. fRI 10.6 SAT 1 '-5
Call for E""'nd"d Holiday and Th"atr" HOUr< 313 &73 7&&&
Volidot~d Shop~r'~ Parking on lothrop le~een SKond and Woodward

t!le k~ve tl-ie Moft u iqup Qiftl
"you'lL eve~fee .
evet"ytl-iiNg you W~Nt '.~l,\
tl-iif l-ioUd~y f e~fONif
dlll~ o~fl pLaCfl.~

GIlt Packaging. Gdt Certificates DEI RQIT
Insured Shlppmg • Phone O!ders GALLERY

00

C011EI"I'OIAi'I

CR.,8FTS
fontl'mpor.l11 ( I"'dH~ .......
IfU FI~hrrRllllrlml! • Ik'i rOIl \111\~ll'1

Tree-lighting ceremony
The Grosse Pointe Academy lit 6.000 lights on a 50-foot

Christmas tree on its Lakeshore lawn at a tree-lighting
ceremony Nov. 29. Friends of the academy gathered to
witness the first-ever ceremony and to hear a perfor-
mance by the eighth grade bell choir.

Bell choir members. from left. are Casey Crain. Paul
Nanni. Steve Stanton. Andy Scott, Peter Weiss and music
director Marion Chrisner.

FOP needs funds

Members of the Colony Town
Club Cancer Loan Closet Foun-
datlOn of Greater Detroit re-
cently held their annual Short-
bread Bake. Chairmen were
Mrs Edward V Boggs and
Mrs Robert H Palmer. Pro-

By Pat Durkin
NationalGeographiCNewsService

An immigr:ant beetle with a
taste fOl'Scotch pines has taken
the JOYout of the holidays for
many Christmas bee growers
and eventually may threaten
all of North America's pme for-
ests.

While Christmas tree buyers
aren't expected to see higher
prices or tlee shortages thiS
year, the U S Agriculture De-
partment estimates that the
pine shoot beetle will cost
Amencan businesses and tax
payers nearly $900 mllhon over
the next 30 years in damage to
tree crops, landscape trees and
standmg tlmber.

"No questIOn, It Willdo very,
very well In North Amenca,"
says Robert Haack, an entomol
Oglst With the V.S Forest Ser-
vice "We could build up some
large numbers qUite rapidly
The beetle has the potential to
do a lot of damage here"

The Christmas tree qusiness
could greatly speed the process
The seasonal movement of
more than 35 mllhon freshly
cut trees could spread the pest
all over the contment And
stumps left after the harvest
provide Ideal breeding spots

That's the reasoning behmd
the quarantmes estabhshed
last year m the Vmted States
and Canada that prohibit ship-
ment of Infected trees outside
the county where they were
grown

Quarantines of farms have
been extended to tWIceas many
counties as last year m the two

Colony Town Club has dinner party

The Fraternal Order of Po-
lice, Grosse Pointe Lodge No
102, compnsmg officers of the
five Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods, ISconducting Its annual
dnve for the WIdows and or-
phans death benefit trust fund,

Funds prOVidefinancial assis-
tance to Widowsand dependent
children of deceased members,
help permanently dIsabled
members, prOVidesupplemental
hfe Insurance and estabhsh an
educatIOnal and scholarship
fund

For more InformatlOn, call
your local police statIOn.

..
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This Christmas, spice up your table with a luscious,
spiral-sliced, honey-glazed ham from the HAM
SUPREME SHOPS.

21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(bet. 8 & 9 Mile at Shady Lane)

IIOlten imitated but never duplicated"

774.2820
CALL AHEAD FOR FAST AND EASY CARRYOUT

Once you taste the goodness of our food, and the
warmth of our holiday-spirited service ... you may
never buy a ham elsewhere.

Show your
appreciation !O ydoub

\yees or frlen 5 I'f
emp h maHom

biving t e 0 1Sliced
Supreme Spira oft

__ Honey G'a~ed Ham gl
~ cetiflCateo

.~
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Frank Sladen
Sladen was promoted to pn- traps trammg

vate fIrst class m May 1944, "I think I must of faIled that
hiS educatIOn and background course," Sladen saId Jokmgly
enablmg him to become a about the mme and booby trap
squad leader traimng "But It'S amazing I

Sladen receIved mfantry survIVed all of the basic train-
trammg WhICh included learn. mg"
mg how to handle small arms, The mCIdent to whIch Sladen
bazookas, hand grenades, gren- referred, however, was not so
ade launchers, gettmg through funny.
an obstacle course WIth hve In March of 1945. Sladen
bullets flYing overhead, bayo- would be headmg home aboard
net trammg, gas chamber the WIlham H Gordon, the
trammg, tear gas and chloride same hberty ship that brought
gas trammg, house-to.house
fightmg, and mmes and booby See WWll. page 15A

WWII veteran recalls the horror
of stepping on German land mine
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

"I wasn't m the servIce very
long, but long enough to know
that It was a hell of a thmg to
put anyone thlOugh," Frank
Sladen recalled of hiS expen
ence durmg World Wal II "So
when I came back I took on
educatwn as a way of helpmg
young people understand there
are better ways of solvmg prob
lems, arguments and dIffer
ences than plckmg up a gun "

Sladen glduudtcd flam Yale
Umverslty m 1942 and planned
to follow m hIS father's foot
steps and become a doctor

He went to the UmVe1SIty of
Western Ontano to begin hIS
medIcal trammg, but found
that every tIme he came back
home, "I was the only one wan.
dermg around thiS commumty
my age because everyone else
was already m the servIce ..

To the chagrm of hiS father,
Sladen enlisted m the army m
September 1943

Medical and theolOgical stu
dents were exempt from the
servlce durmg that tIme, but
Sladen, who had lost some
classmates from Yale to the
war, deCided he should enter
the service

"I had to," he said "I felt
stupid walking around thIS
commumty bemg the only one
my age stIll here"

Sladen was sent to Fort Sher-
idan and then to Fort Bennmg,
"but they told me I was too
old," he saId

Sladen was then sent to Fort
Bragg in March 1944, where he
receIved Army Speciahzed
Trammg and Joined Company
G of the 2nd Battahon, 398th
Regiment. 100th Infantry DlVl.
SIan

See NORTH, page 15A

reach the remammg 17 percent
of the populatIon that dId not
respond to the census. Fenton
predicted that those who did
not mall m a response probably
do not have school.age children

Census numbers indIcate
that the student populations
WIthm the Ferry, Monteith and
Poupard school boundanes
have mcreased thIS year Only
Mason school had a declme m
the number of children.

The Poupard district had the
greatest mcrease in 1993 WIth
36 addItional children The
Monteith area has 21 more
chIldren and Ferry has 20
more The Mason area reported
a loss of eight children

MonteIth contmues to lead
the school district as the high-
est populated elementary school
area, WIth 2,371 children By

high growth rate m the num-
ber of school-age children m re
cent years and the census was
an attempt to obtam more ac-
curate mformatlOn for future
enrollment p,'ojections.

The schools traditIOnally con-
duct a census of the entIre diS
tnct every two years

Fenton characterized the
fIrst-ever mall-in census as a
success, With the distrIct receiv-
mg an 83 percent return

"The census was enthUSIasti-
cally supported," Fenton sald.
The dIstnct usually conducts
door-to-rloor surveys, but Fen-
ton saId WIth today's safety
concerns, fewer people are will-
mg to canvass neIghborhoods
and fewer are WIlling to open
theIr doors to strangers.

"We've had a positive re-
sponse," he saId. "People wrote
us notes saymg they're glad the
school dIstnct ISdomg this"

The district is attemptmg to

..,.
CROSSE POINTE-HARPER WOODS ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL DISTRICTS - MAY SCHOOL CENSUS

SCHOOL 1986 1988 1990 1992 1993Defer 1690 1740 1665 1623 1642Ferry'" 2042 2075 1949 1994 2014Kerby 1542 1565 1519 1534 1478Maire 1330 1428 1321 1350 1352Mason'" 1113 1190 1221 1212 1204
Monteith'" 2370 2379 2341 2346 2371
Poupard'" 1047 1093 1121 1179 1215
Richard 1580 1616 1609 1610 1585
Trombly 1099 1098 1072 1051 1084

'North end schools Source: Grosse POinte Public School System

North end student numbers high
but nowhere near a baby boom
By Shirley A. McShane
Staft Writer

The so-called populatlOn ex-
plosIOn m the north end of the
Grosse Pomta school dlstnct IS
an overstatement that could
better be described as a subtle
shillmg of residents throughout
the Pomtes

Results of the school system's
north-end census taken m Sep-
tember put to rest rumors that
there IS a "baby boom" m the
Pomtes, s!hd Chris Fenton, as-
sistant superintendent for bUSI-
ness and support servlces

Fenton presented the north-
end census report to the Grosse
Pomte school board at a meet-
mg Monday mght.

About 11,000 faffilhes and
businesses m the north end of
the dIstnct - the area served
by Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School - were mailed census
forms on Sept 24

The area has expenenced a

Birmingham

805 ~ast Maple
647-9090

IBer,',een Adams & HJnfer Blvd)

World Renown
Grovesnor. Black Pearl" Ultra LIte

33% OFF
Entire Stock

UP IN FUR
ONLV

Thurs., Dec. 16th-Fri., Dec. 17th
Sat., Dec. 18th & Sun., Dec. 19th

BUNDLE
4- DAVS

Just West of Gratiot, Off [-94

CLINTON TWP.

WE'RE STILL
IN

THE "POINTES"
HOLIDAY TRADITIONS

SAVE AT OUR
EASTPOINTE STO

THE V.J.P. BOX
Family Assorted Chocolates, $2,900Fancy Roasted, Salted
Nuts, and Pecan Torties
(Chocolates, Caramels & Pecans) 44

... oz.~------------------.II I I I • • I' I
I I
!5AVE V.J.P. J

I $SOOBOX
I OFF 44 oz.
L__~~~~~~~~~~_~~~E_J

I 11 It I
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE. 9 AM-2 PM

MON.-THURS. 9 AM-8 PM •
FRIDAY-SAT. 9 AM.6 PM III

SUN. 11 AM.4 PM 465..5800 771..8560
- We Shi to All 50 States - for Mail Order Call 1.800-682-2760 -:x-

I
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ODS eweers
What you should know about

the new Omega Seamaster Professional Chronograph

Omega Seamaster Professional Chronograph.
Automatic dIver chronograph with date.

TitanIum wIth tantalum and 18K gold.
Chronometer certifIcate.

Push-buttons functional underwater.
Screw-down crown and helIum escape valve.

Water-resistant to 300 ml1000 ft.
Pat. pendmg.

Swiss made since 1848.

Symbolizmg tradition, know how, research and
the spirit of InnOvatIOn, the Omega Seamaster
combInes state-of-the-art technology and hand-
some styling

Since WIllIam Beebe wore one of the fIrst
Seamasters In 1934 dunng a dlVlng-bell expedition,
scientists, adventurers and sportsmen ahke have
placed their confidence In thIs watch.

With a Seamaster on their Wrist, pIOneers hke
Jaques Yves Comteau and Jaques Mayol pushed the
lImits of underwater performance, writing new
chapters In the hIstory of the oceans.

The new Omega Seamaster Chronograph is an
exclusive world first, desIgned to meet the demands
of profe~slOnal divers. It IS the only chronograph in
the world which can function underwater to a depth

o
OMEGA

The sign of excellence

of 300 meters/lOOO feet with a push of a button.
The materials, tltaOlum and tantalum, utilized in the
Omega Seamaster Chronograph are state-of-the-art.

The Seamaster Chronograph is also available in all
stamless Heel.

The Omega Seamaster Chronograph wIll be the
new benchmark to which all other dive watches
are Judged.

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
21043 Mack (Comer of Mack & Roslyn)
Grosse Pointe Woods • 882.1110
5 Blocks North of Vernier • Between 8 & 9 Mile

Family Owned and Operated Since 1968
HOLIDAY HOURS

WEEKDAYS 10:06-8:00 P.M, SATURDAY 10;01).6:00 P,M. SUNDAY DECEMBER 12 & 1910:06-6:00 P.M.
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from die gals at
C. Chaundy

European
Art Gallery
19839 Mack Ave.

(next to Mack Ave Diner)
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-7857

"t~~t~ LIFE SUPPORT
.......-'l:...i....-V HOME HEALTH CARE

16311 Mack Avenue • 886.7760

The stores of
THE VILLAGE GROSSE POINTE

Offer you the finest in
holiday shopping right in
your own neighborhood
Over 40 Stores Offering

• Distinctive Selections
• Convenient Parking
• Personalized Service
• Free Sunday Parking

__ THE__

YILLAGE
GROSSE POINTE

'-\ ;,

/a.'~C. CHAUNDY
\I,,~ European Art Gallery

LIft Chairs
UPS to

your door
$429 ••

'SeIUp by our Staff Pncesgood lhrough 12131193

Blood Pressure Kits Double Beds SLlrtmgal Breast Pump Rentals
Slartmg at 129.99 Inclme& Rechne 11,499 for NU~lng Moms

Bath Safety Diapers Charge by Phone
Tub Seats and Rails Adults and Children 8 8 6 • 7 7 6 0

, I

North aglow
Phil Marcus Esser. organizer of the Detroit Aglow Sing-Along. performed with the ac-

companiment of the Grosse Pointe North High School choir on Nov. 29 at the Fox Theatre
in Detroit. The program featured holiday music from a wide variety of cultural and eth.
nic backgrounds. North's choir was the only high-school choir to perform.

Partndge IS the son of Denms
and Pamela Partndge of Grosse
Pointe Park Carom IS the
daughter of Thomas and Sally
Carom of Eastpointe Hanna is
the son of Tony and LIsa
Hanna of St ClaIr Shores Hor-
man IS the son of Manlyn and
Thomas Horman of DetrOIt
Kmhal 1S the daughter of Dr
Vithal and Dr. Suchl Kmhal of
Grosse Pointe Shores

Partridge is in
the state choir

UniversIty LIggett School
senior Andrew Partndge has
been accepted mto the state
honors chOir for the fourth year
m a row Also partlcipatmg m
the regional honors chOIr (the
prerequeslte performance for
the state honors choir) on Dec
4 were four other ULS stu-
dents: sophomore Rebekah
Carom, seniors Joe Hanna and
Chns Horman and sophomore
Surna Kmhal

(Next to The Cheesecake Shoppe)
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-0100

~anta told us he loves
Bert Beirne's
ori8inaI oils.

Available at:

a Grosse PointeT G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

19869 Mack Avenue

No mailer how old - or n('\\ - lour mOrlg,lhl'" II III" hlgh( r
Ihan 8"!' Rppubll( Rank ("an ".1\ p VOll nHH1( \ ( \ "r, month
and ,11(loslI1g Rpt,nant (' nO\I lor Imt 5 S()O '

Refinance with Republic for just $500,

• Tdkl' ,1dv,ml,lg(' of IOddl" I(m rdl(,
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join consortium
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The Grosse Pointe Public
School System, the Detroit pub-
hc schools, the Center for Crea
tlve Studies and the DetrOit In-
stItute of Art~ have formed a
consortium that gives 60 mid-
dle school students the opportu-
nity to work With Gilda Snow-
den, a nationally known mixed
media artist

Students from DetrOit's Lu-
dmgton, Lessmger and Mc-
Michael middle schools, along
With students from the Pomtes'
Brownell, Patcells and Pierce
schools, began workmg to
gether m November and will
contmue through March A
Jomt exhibItion of their work IS
scheduled for May

Students qualified for the
specIal vlsltmg artist prol,rram
by creatmg an art portfolio that
was evaluated by a panel of art
teachers

Snowden teaches at CCS and
has had shows at the DIA, the
Flmt Art InstItute and the Har
rls Gallery She IS a Ylsltng art-
ISt at the Kendall InstItute of
Design and IS workmg with
students m drawing, painting
and collage.

"By joinmg forces with De-
trOIt, we have been able to get
an artist neIther of us could
have gotten separately," said
Barbara Gruenwald, chaIr.
woman of the Grosse Pointe
schools' art department "It IS
gomg to be a great experIence
for the kids and the teachers,
too "

Susan Allan, director of m-
structional servIces for Grosse
Pointe schools, and BeSSieDun-
can, coordinator of gifted and
talented educatIOn In Detroit
schools, spearheaded the new
program.

"It is time for cities and sub-
urbs to join hands and learn
from each other," Allan saId
"Detroit has an excellent gIfted
program and so do we. We felt
that by combmmg efforts we
could ennch both programs and
prOVIdeour students and teach-
ers WIth an opportumty to
broaden their horizons by work-
mg together."

Santa's attic

Glad grad
The National Catholic Education Association (NCEA)

named Frederick A. Petz. left. as the 1993NCEACatholic
Elementary School Distinguished Graduate. Petz gradu-
ated from St. Clare of Montefalco School in 1962and cur-
rently is practicing law in Grosse Pointe Woods. The
award was presented to Petz for his personal and profes-
sional achievements. including work with inner. city
nursing homes. caring for the elderly and his parish and
school involvement.

Richard Elementary School in Grosse Pointe Farms has
transformed its third-floor into Santa's attic - a shop-
ping area just for children during the holiday season.
Bobbee Schott and lenni Wood. Santa's Attic chairper.
sons. second from right and far right. initiated the idea.
along with ludy Weber. Richard PTO president. and lack
McMahon. principal. Jane Postlethwaite. parent art vol-
unteer. donated her time decorating the room. Valerie
Griffin designed the door hangings. Mary Card organ-
ized the student schedules and lack Travis. Richard cus-
todian. next to"SQota. painted. wired and constructed
the third-floor winter wonderland.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . c.
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DlstmctlVe gIfts & decoratIons
Wreaths.

POltery FIbers.
Dolls. Wetlrable Ar/,
Handwoven Baskets,

Glass, Halldcrafted Toys,
Pam/mgs. Jewelry, Calldles,

Elltlcmg Edibles III The Panlry

r

UOLIDAY FAIR 93
NOWTHRU DECEMBER 23

17th Annual ]UTled

Opell Sevell Days.
MOil -Sat lOam Spm

Thurs lOam 7pm
Sun NooII' 4 p m

Free AdmIssIon

THE ART CENTER
125 Macomb Place. Mount Clemells

M-3 South at North Ave
(313) 469-8666

Experts in Professional Renzodeling
Speclahzmg m

Replacement Wmdows, Wood 8< Vinyl' 51dmg • Tnm • Gutters
Addlhons • Balhs • K1lchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

They're back

December 16, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

These fifth-graders in the Grosse Pointe Public School System will be participating in
this year's Back-to-Back French Exchange program. Beginning March 'I. about 50 French
students will visit Grosse Pointe for three weeks and live with Pointe families. On May 5.
the participating Grosse Pointe students will travel to France and live with the families of
their French exchange partners. The children have been meeting weekly at Kerby Elemen-
tary School in Grosse Pointe Farms to study the French language. culture. geography and
government.

Meghan Brennan
Soft, small, lovable bunmes
with brown, fluffy haIr
SIt in a snug httle paIr
If you lIsten very closely
you should hear the deer feed-

mg close
by
BIg, whIte clouds shaped In the
pIctures of your ImagmatIOn
LIke stars dancmg m the blue

sky

Student Spotlight
Meghan Brennan

Each /Leek III thl" column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawlIlg, a
shOl t story, a pIcture of a SClen-
tlfic eJ.penment, a woodworking
project or a book relilew

Meghan Brennan IS 8 years
old and a thIrd-grader at the
Grosse POll/te Academy She IS

the daughter of Mr and Mrs
James P Brennan of Grosse
POll/te Woods She wrote thIS
poem as part of a lzterature ex
penence about nature (rom the
Indcan tale "Anllle and the Old
One," by MIska Mllel>

The Meadow
The purple and pmk flowers

wele
swaymg In the breeze
Like a feather floatmg softly

through
the aIr
Dark, lonely shadows Sit be-

neath the
trees
Sometimes you'll hear the soft

smgmg
from the loftmg bmls glldmg m

the
all:

Schools26A

Tykes on trikes
Philip Cackowski. 4, pedaled his tricycle furiously

around the track for more than an hour at Grosse Pointe
North High School during the third annual Trike-A-Thon
tor pedlatllc AIDS.The 3-. 4, and 5-year-olds enrolled in
the child care classes at South High School were spon-
sored by high school students and raised money for the
charitable organization by completing laps around a
course in North's gym. Triker Christina Veitch finished
~lth the most laps at '213.

Schwark decided to give you something
you could really use for the holidays.

0/0

For One Day Only, you can pay 60~ on the dollar for the finest names in furniture. * Drexel-Heritage,
Thomasville, Pennsylvania House and Harden. They're all included.

The store is the limit. No exceptions. Choose any items or items. A living room, family room, dining room,
bedroom, recliner, lamps and accessories, mattresses and box springs. We will take 40% off the list price of any
furniture item we carry, on the spot.

And, in case that isn't enough, we will also give you your choice of 90 days free financing or free sales tax.
This one-day sale is our holiday Gift to you. The best savings of the year in the best names in furniture. But

hurry. This sale is for one-day only, Saturday, December 18, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. only. We look forward to
seeing you soon.

BOSCH
JET

Brown 8rTan

ENGELSWOOD
POWER TOOLS

JlIon••'IblU'5. 9-6.1'11. 9.7. sat.. 9.5

ChristDlas Sale
Mens, Womens

Childrens
Original

DOCKSIDERS
10% opp

FASTENING SVST£MS

SENCO'

~1b.~ljI~!
We Now Sell Hardwood Lumber

PLUS ...
All Your Power Tool Needs

i:I
27249 Harper. S.C.S ~JiIiiIi1 313-772-4488Just So. of 11 Mile ~ ~

POWERMA11C Iiii

r)~ $10 OFF 1 Pair
. $25 Off' 2 Pair ...'~y s,,~o

.~_

'.' Sale Ends December 24th n
VERFAILLES 8 [GJ Elil
COSSETTES SHOES

.Where Fit is Our Concern.

23515 NINE MACK DR.I s.c.s.
775.5537

I
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golf, tennis and basketball With
his artificial leg. He even
helped his famJly move from
their home m Indian Village to
Grosse Pointe soon after return
mg home

Sladen did not fully realIZe
how he had been affected by
the loss of his leg untJl his first
Christmas home.

"I put the step ladder next to
the ChrIstmas tree and my
father would not let me go up,"
Sladen saId. "It was the first
time I realIZed people thought 1
was dIfferent

"I give my family credit for
not treating me like an mvalId,
but I reahzed that you don't get
over It. You have to lIve with
It. It's lIke a pall' of glasses,
whlCh I've worn smce I was 4
years old. You get used to It"

He learned from his stay m
Battle Creek that he could
never deSCribe the pam or how
he felt

"You learn to live with that
kmd of thmg," he said "You
Just push that off, grIt your
teeth and say, 'It hurts '"

Sladen was able to find some.
thing posItIve from hIS injury
In teaching kids.

"I found it was a great asset
when I taught summer camp m
New England," he said "If you
have handIcaps, make the best
of them.

"If people get into difficult
situations lIke I dId, and are
fortunate to get out of them,
don't feel sorry for yourself
Make the best of It In a way
that will help other people."

Sladen used thIS philosophy
as a teacher at Detroit Umver-
Slty School and then as a head-
master at Harrisburg Academy
and University Liggett School.
He now is a member of the
board of education.

cerned reSIdents thought that
with, the ing:eaSllJ,g})ppulatIon,
the' school dJ.~ct nnght have
to reopen Barnes as an etemen-
tary school. i-Barnes closed In

1984 and now houses the dis-
trict's adult education program

"Based on what we're seeing
now, there's no major boom
overall in the north end," Fe-
ton Bald "There are pockets of
movement in the Ferry and
MonteIth areas and we are
seemg an increase in the Pou.
pard area, but Wf? don't see a
lot of new kIds commg In who
weren't here before."

The school district will con-
duct a mail.in census in the
south end of the chstrict this
May. That data will be com-
bined with the September
north-end data to prOVIde an.
other look at the total popula.
tion and trends

News

• Minimum Deposit $1,000

• Monthly Compounding

• Interest Checks Available
On Deposits Over $10,000

• 4.00% Simple Interest Rate,
4.07% APV*

untIl help arrived.
"The lieutenant wasn't in

very good shape," Sladen said,
"but It was so dark, I wasn't
aware of where he was
wounded.

"As the light came back in
the morning, I began to see
some of these boxes (schue
mines). The heutenant said,
'it's so dark here,' and I real.
IZed he had lost his SIght."

Sladen stayed with the heu.
tenant, who was unconscious
by the time help arrIved. The
lieutenant died shortly after.

Sladen was taken to a hospi-
tal In Epmal, where he was fit.
ted with a cast.

It was at thIS pomt that
Sladen sent hIS fIrst letter
home to hIS parents, who never
recelved the letter, but later
saw the second one which ex.
plained the injury

"My father said, 'at least he
has hls right hand and hiS eye.
Sight,'" Sladen said.

Because fighting m Europe
during the period was heavy
WIth the Battle of the Bulge,
Sladen had to walt in Mar.
seilles before heading back to
the United States.

At the hospltal there he saw
some German prisoners of war
who used unusually styled, but
more comfortable, crutches.
Sladen drew sketches of the
crutches, and when he returned
home, his father, who was phy-
sician.in-<:hief at Henry Ford
HospItal, had the maintenance
UnIt construct a set for him.

Sladen came back home in
March 1945, and was sent to
Percy Jones Hospital in Battle
Creek. One of hIS roommates
there was a double amputee,
who was able to walk with artI.
ficlal legs and crutches.

REPUBLIC
~BANK9 ~..~.

In 1986, the total number of
eligible elementary school stu.
dents was 13,813. In 1988 it
was 14,184; in 1990 it was
13,818; in 1992 it was 13,899;
and In 1993, it is 13,945.

"The number of eligible stu-
dents is not changing. What
people see and perceive as pop-
ulation growth is a few new
families movmg in whIle some-
where else another famIly is
mOVIngout. The population has
remaIned about the same, WIth
movement WIthin the Pomtes,"
Fenton said.

A number of residents ex-
pressed concern earlier this
year when the school distrIct
was discussmg selling its ad-
ministrative offices at 389 St.
Clair In the CIty of Grosse
Pointe and relocating to vacant
space at Barnes school in
Grosse Pointe Woods The con.

Ann Arbor 665-4030 Bloomfield Hills 258-5300
Grosse Pointe 882-6400 Farmington Hills 737-0444

Republic Information Center 1.~968-4425

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD
21 MON11I CERTIFICA1E

December 16, 1993
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From page 13A
him to France, with part of his
right leg missing, the result of
a mine accident in the late fall
of 1944.

Bladen arrived in France in
1944, landmg in Marseilles. He
remamed m the staging area
there, awaltmg Instructions

HIs outfit then traveled to
the Vosges Mountains toward
the front hnes aboard the "40
and 8" trains, which received
the nickname because the box-
cars carrIed either 40 men or
eIght horses

"The Germans knew they
were losing the war" Sladen
said "They were bei~g pushed
back all along the front lInes In
France toward Germany. They
were attemptmg, m any way
they could, to take people off
the front lines to get them
away from fighting"

Sladen was sent out on a pa.
trol at night With hiS heuten
ant m an attempt to find out
how far a"'ay the German
troops were The lieutenant
stepped on a schue mine the
Germans had left in the area.

A schue mine was a small
Woodenbox WIth a half block of
TNT mside It had a firing pin
on one SIde. About three
pounds of pressure would set
one off. Smce they contained no
metal, it was next to impossible
to conduct a mine sweep for
them

"These were not buried,"
Sladen said. "They could be set
anywhere. They were meant to
get you off the front lines. They
were not meant to kill you."

WhIle trying to help the lieu.
tenant, Sladen also stepped on
a schue mme

"Reaction is an mstanta.
neous thing," he said "My in. "I asked him how he was
stinct was to help him " able to walk," Bladen said.

Bladen lost his right foot "The man said he used to be a "I didn't spend a whole lot of
about an inch or two above the tightrope walker in a traveling time in the service, but I got
ankle. The blast threw Sladen circus. He saId it was all a out the hard way," Sladen said
into the all' and he landed near sense of balance." "It was an experince I had to
the injured lieutenant, where Despite the pam, Sladen go through, which helped build
he stayed for about 36 hours would learn how to ski, play me as an indIvidual."
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From page 13A
contrast, the Trombly school
area in the south end of the
scqool dIstnct has the loweSt
number of children at 1,084.

"We do see a drop in the
number of Grosse Pointe kids
going to parochial and pnvate
schools," Fenton said, noting
that University Liggett School
is the exception since it has ex.
penenced an mcrease in its en-
rollment. "Overall it has de.
clined. There is no big baby
boom out there. If you look at
the number of zero to 4-year-
olds out there, there were 2,900
in 1992 and 2,700 in 1993."

What the district looks at in
terms of planning for the fu.
ture, Fenton said, is the total
number of eligible students in
the distnct, and he said those
numbers have remained stag-
nant in the last SIX or seven
years

RepuDllc Announces Great Certificate Rates

*%

MEMBER FDIC
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17116Kercheval "in the Village

There's A NEW HOUSEOn The
Block • • ., And II's ALL ~

.....

I Present This Coupon at I
I any HARMONY HOUSe I
I location. and receive I

•
$2.00 OFF any

I Regularly Priced CD or I
I Cassette ($9.99 or I

More). No Limit. Not
I Valid on Sale Items. Not I
I Valid With Other I
I Offers. I
I This Coupon Must bE Presented I

to Receive Discount

I Cassettes and Compact Discs eXPIRES DEe. 25.1993 IL ~

r---------------------,
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Stemway, Baldwm
&

Many. Many Others

Quality
Restored Pianos

By Monte Nagler

"gIve" a photography class or
workshop to the aspJrlng cam-
era enthUSiast In the family

All metropolItan areas offer
classes Just check your local
newspaper or Inquire at your
camera shop for schedules

Another Idea - purchase a
gIft certIficate for a famIly por-
trait at one of the local studIOS
ThIs IStruly a personal and
umque gIft for those specIal reI-
atlves, fnends or neIghbors

To all my readers and
frIends, please accept best
wishes for a happy, healthy hol-
Iday season and a pIcture-filled
1994'

Buying, Seiling, Moving, Tuning,
Refinishing. RebUilding,

EstImates and Appraisals.

News

I

Sullivan-Rollins
furs are now
priced at
January
savings.

Go Ahead, Make it an
Earl ift

MICtilf3AN V~() C().
22822 Woodward Ave. (1 Mile South of 1-696)

...Open 7 Days ..

(j"'8-~~()()

For those of you who hve m
"snow country," the hohdays
are the perfect time for captur
mg dramatic wmter scenes on
fIlm Photo opportumtles aftel
a snowfall abound

CUKISTMAS RAFFLE
No Purchase Necessary

VVIN
1 Beautiful Christmas centerpiece

$25.00 Value

1 Long Lasting Poinsettia Plant
$25.00

come In our store any day S a.m.-S p.m.
Raffle Date December 24th. Around 3 p.m.
REOISTER IN OUR STORE - Mustlle18toentet'Clrawlno

only at

WARREN AVE.ALLEMONS

Need some gIft Ideas for the
camera buff m the family? How
about one of the many fine pho-
tography books or quality pho-
togr aphy calendars that are
avaIlable? The storeb have
many selectIOns and they could
be Just the thmg to keep the
photography mterest stImu-
lated throughout the year

Another umque Idea IS to

Candid advice for holiday shots
I've often written about pho-

tographmg during the holidays
because at no other time of the
year are more pIctures taken to
record treasured famIly memo-
rIes.

Today, I'd like to revIew
some of the important pomters
for plCture-takmg at Christmas
tIme and also to give you some
new Ideas to conSider

The best kind of "people" PiC'
tures to take at holiday time
are casual ones, even candlds.
Rather than pose everyone
stIffiy m a lme, have famlly
members and frIends Sit or
stand casually Use your self-
tImer so that you can get m the
picture, too.

Snap the kids as they hap-
pIly unwrap presents under the
tree. In all the eXCItement, they
won't even know you're there
and you'll be able to obtam nat-
ural, spontaneous expressIOns
Fill the frame for Impact and
watch the background for dis-
tractIOns 01' unwanted reflec-
tions from mirrors and win-
dows

Use flash and slow speed
film. This way, your shots WIll
be sharp, clear and fIne gram
so that you can have qualIty
enlargements made

Don't forget other holIday
subjects that will add variety to
your shots. A close-up of a spar-
klIng tree ornament, the
wreath on the front door or the
Christmas dmner table all will
payoff WIth fine yuletide pic-
tures.

and limited-production Wizzer
motorbikes, said the Auburn,
Ind, auction company.

, /

Turn your. TRASH. into 7reasures
Convert your: Damaged & Forgotten

~ , $$ld~~::to$$
~ Shores Gold 773.1977

27805 Harper (112 Blk. No. of 11 Mile)

event, Jan. 27, at noon It will
mclude Harley Davidsons, rac-
mg bIkes, hlstoncal motorcycles

~'fl.l"',n.
EIEln:m~"E

DELIVERING
THE

DREAMT\!

FOR
YOUR

CHILDREN

TOO

Duffers' delight
Looking for a little gift for the golfer who has everything? Elmco, Inc.. of Cooksville. Ill.,

offers the first-ever Cadillac golf cart. Inspired by the Cadillac Fleetwood. the Elmco vebi-
cle is intended to provide its owner with luxury. refinement and comfort.

The General Motors Design Staff assisted a team headed by Elmco president and
founder Elmo Meiners to adapt the design of the full-size Cadillac sedan. Elmco sourced
several components through Cadillac suppliers.

The golf cart features a custom automotive-type paint job and is available in all of
Fleetwood's 12 colors. Each cart has a stereo cassette tape player. In-dash fan system.
built-in cooler, drink holders. golf ball holders and an automatic tee dispenser. It comes in
two-passenger open-air and full-top models. A four-passenger model is under develop-
ment. Elmco said.

In this photo. golf pro Lee Trevino poses with the elegant toy. Further information is
available through Elmco at 309-725-3533.

January. The motorcycle sec-
tion auctwn IS slated for the
first day of the mid-winter

~

EACON POINTE PHARMACYAND SURGICAL~
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near BeaconsfIeld
822-5474. Grosse Pointe Park • 823-006~

• FREE DELIVERY. ~
Monday rhrough Fnday 8 30 a m -7 00 p m ~

Saturday 8 00 a m -4 00 p m
Closed Sundays & Holidays - Gerald E Bodendlsrel, R Ph

,."{.>:f"<.:,- ~ '"";" < /N.,.';;;' ~ "'::A h ->-4 »: '" /-;:~.;-

Holiday time is perfect for capturing dramatic winter scenes on film. This frozen waterfall is
Wagner Falls located in Munising. Photo by Monte Nagler.
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From page 24A
$29,900 for the C220 and
$34,900 for the C280, the same
as the 190 models they replace.

In January, Mercedes saId,
its E-Class line will be joined
by the E300 DIesel, the fIrst
production car to use 4-valve
technology in a diesel engine.
The engine design enables the
new E300 DIesel to meet 1995
emission standards In all 50
states, making it the only dIe-
sel-powered car available
nationwide, Mercedes said.
E300 DIesel pncmg WIll start
at $40,000.

Basking in the sun
Honda's "Dream" car shat-

tered the record for the World
Solar Challenge, crossing Aus-
tralra - using only power from
the sun - in 35 hours and 38
minutes. Honda saId thIS was
more than mne hours less than
the previous record set m 1987
by GM's "Sunraycer."

During the four-day race, the
Honda car averaged 53 mph
over the I,B65-mile course. The
"Dream" finished 124 mIles
ahead of its nearest competItor,
"Spirit of Blel m," deSIgned by
Switzerland's Biel UniversIty.
Honda said Its vehIcle fImshed
the race WIth a 25 percent
power reserve.

Kruse International is plan-
mng a special collector motor-
cycle section at the 23rd annual
Scottsdale International Collec-
tor Car Show and Auction in

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION 6
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Pontiac Trans Sport may have found the door to acceptance

antl.lock brake'l, CFC.free elec.
tronic climate control, electric
sunroof and automatic trans.
mISSIOn Suggested retaIl prices
on the new line will begm at

See AUTOS, page 25A

WhIle the Trans Sport IS
higher off the ground than tra-
dItional passenger cars, it still
is accessible to older drivers
and passengers No need to pull
yourself up and in WIth this
vehicle.

Accordmg to PontIac, the
Trans Sport WIth 3800 V-6 avo
erages 17 mpg CIty, 25 mpg
highway Standard vehicle
prIce is $17,369. The larger en.
glne, sport aluminum wheels,
electric door and a special op.
tIons package WIth power acces.
sones, brought the prtce of the
test vehICle to $22,381 For the
record, the power slIdmg door
runs $295 and appears to be a
smgle optIOn, not part of a
package

1994 DEVILLE

24
month
Lease

1994 SEVILLE SLS
$499* MONTH

1994 ELDORADO

•

tel' C280 - began showing up
at U S dealershIps last month

LIke all Its 1994 models, both
C.Class sedans use multI.valve
englne deSIgIl (four per cylin.
der) and come eqUIpped WIth
dual front mrbags, 4-wheel

are stIll strange to drIve with
that front end," he saId

He's right, but once past the
InitIal feeling that you are
steering an amusement park
vehIcle, you gam confidence
and are on your way Pray you
don't ever have to replace the
enormous windshIeld - or even
a wIper blade Speaking of wm.
dows, we found the tlntmg on
the solar pl"ivacy glass a bIt too
dark, Impamng vision In all
but bnghtest sunhg-ht

Greature comforts lIke heat.
mg, all' condItIOnIng and sound
system are conti olled from the
center of the mstrument panel.
Beneath them me two very
generous cupholders

CADILLAC",
CREATING A HIGHER S"TANDARD

JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.-.r----------R-iN-Kifc;~DI-Li-A-c-------- ~
! TWO for TWO I
I Rinke Cadillac will Install CHROME WHEELS II and A POWER ASTRO ROOF to Every GMAC Lease I

A IJ. $2 -0'" Rinke cadillac will install a Power Astro Roof II~",., ~e~ ...1- & Chrome Wheels for only $2.00 per month I
() .1 I1J " ,( O-O:"\~ when you GMAC Luxury SmartLease a NEW I

fl,Vr ~).: cadillac. Offer expires 12-31-93.--------------------------------------~

Auto, etc.
Mercedes replaces 190 series
with its aU-new C-Class line

Mercedes.Benz IS offering an
all-new C Class Ime of vehicles
for 1994 'l\vo mld,slZe sport se.
dans - the 4 cylmder 2 2 lIter
C220 and the 6-cylmder 2.8-11

and wIre harness, allows own.
er's to pull up to 3,000 pounds

Trans Sport's removable
seats are a couple of pounds
lIghter thiS .)<earand there IS a
new mtegrated chIld restramt
seat configIIratlOn avaIlable.
That seat mcludes a five.pomt
safety belt for use by chIldren
who weigh between 20 and 40
pounds, whose height is 40
mches or less and who can sit
upnght alone HeaVIer chIldren
can be seemed With the stan.
dard three-pomt belt

A ChIcago area Dodge sales
manager I chatted With reo
cently admitted the power shd.
mg door IS a neat featwe for
the GM mllll vans "But they

New Mercedes-Benz C-Class sedans began arriVing in the United States from Germany
last month. They replace the former 190series.

..
Jeep,

~

warmng lIght on the mstru
ment panel WIll flash If the
&ame condItIOns occur and the
shift level IS out of park, the
warnmg hght wIll flash and a
buzzer Will sound

New featUles for the 1994
'I'l ans Sport Include optIOnal
Integlal chIld seats, a standard
dnver SIde all' bag and, later
thiS model year, a tractIOn can.
trol optIOn Antl.lock brakes
are standard on all models

The larger 3800 V-6 englne
(standard engme IS a 3 l.hter
SIX)gIves the Trans Sport the
oomph It needs for freeway
mergIng dw mg the ChrIstmas
shoppmg season The 4-speed
automatic transmISSIOn IS qUiet
and efficient PontIac saId this
powertram, pI us optIOnal
trailer towmg package Includ.
mg heavy.duty coolmg system

ByJenny King

I I I I I

8ATHBENCHES FREE
BAT:~T 15% OFFw,_ --':;"IZ1311a3 Rq. PrIc:a

Holiday Savings Through Ole. 31.
Cash • ChICk • Charge

Excludes Insurances and other discounts and coupons

21571Kelly • EastPointe 779-7770

I I 1IIII
MARSHALL 85

Digital Blood Prluurt Tilt KIt$5995 ....57.
-"'Pl'lYIasl

W/_ __12131/93

Buy 3 Get 1

W/ FREE_\ZI3"~3

Autos
pleasure of testmg a PontIaC
Trans Sport With thiS muscle
saVing feature Pull on the han
die from inSIde or outside the
van and the door glides open
All by Itself Yank gently on
the handle and, With cunning
lIttle electromc beeps, It closes
and latches Itself A sWItch on
the overhead console allows the
drIver to open and close the
door by pushmg- a button The
dnver also can dIsengage the
power feature

The battery-operated remote
keyless entry pad has a button
that actIvates the new power
door. The shdlng door also has
a sensor that prevents It from
c10smg if something IS In the
doorway When the IgnItion IS
on, the shIft lever is In park
and the sliding door IS partIally
open, a "slldlng door a]ar"

III1IIII 1III1 I II
STETHOSCOPES

BLOOD PRESSURE and
OTOSCOPE KITS
150 FFReg. Price

WI _':v.I'''''

BON SECOURS
HOME MEDICAl, INC

1994.JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO

RENTALS
Available day, week, weekend at

JIM RIEHL'S FRIENDLY JEEP-EAGLE
FOR YOUR RESERVATION INFORMATION

CONTACT MARK AT 979-8700

~

' ,,32899 Van Dyke (at 14 Mile Rd.)Warren
IEIl ~, 979.8700

JII'" rN)

When the needle.nose Pon.
tlac Trans Sport showed up at
the North AmerIcan Interna.
tlOnal Auto Show several years
ago as a concept vehicle, It got
rave reVIews from onlookers
But somehow the enthusiastic
applause from Cobo Center, as
well as from other auto shows
around the country, never
translated mto as many sales
as General Moto!s might have
enVISIoned fO! ItS gm ageable
passenger'/cm go vans

In fact, the GM front dllve
mmlvans - malketed by Chev
rolet as Its Lumma Mlmvan
(fO!merly Lumma APV), by
Pontiac as Its 'I'lans Sport and
bv Oldsmobile as the Silhouette
-.:. never ranked on the sales
charts and have not been the
darlmgs of the medIa If any
thmg, they were the butt of
Jokes, and undoubtedly many
late.mght meetIngs at the GM
Tech Center

Now GM may have a last
laugh m thiS on~, WIth the slm
pIe addItIon of a power shdmg
Side door that transforms the
well-deSIgned, practical and
comfortable vehIcle from Just
another mmIvan mto a near.
perfect one

We had been aware of the
optIOnal power door for sevel al
months, but recently had the

Xhe 19~ Pontiac Trans Sport features a new standard driv9r's side air bag. An integral
c*ild seat is a new option this year.' _- \~

IfIl • , ~ 'I'1\.

"
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Emher Edxnunds McKean

Robert Edwin McKean, and a
son, George Edwm McKean II.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Fnends of Art
and Flowers, In care of the De-
trOIt Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward Ave, DetrOIt, Mlch
48202, or to University Liggett
School, 1045 Cook Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MlCh 48236

Don't Blame Advttt....,..,.

Your Age For
Poor Hearing.
Chicago, Ill. - A free offer
of special interest to those
who hear but do not
understand words has been
announced by Beltone. A
non-operating model of the
smallest hearing aid Beltone
has ever developed will be
given absolutely free to
anyone requesting it.

While many people with
a hearing loss will not
receive any significant
benefit from any hearing
aid, this free model will
show you how tiny hearing
help can be. It is not a real
hearing aid, and it's yours
to keep, free. The actual aid
weighs less than an eighth
of an ounce, and it fits
completely into the ear
canal.

These mOdels are free, so
we suggest you write for
yours now. Again, we
repe~ tq.e~i~~st, and
certaInly il'o ~1gation.
Thousands hav(; already
been mailed., .your.-~..
authorized dealer may call.
So write today to: Dept.
15145, Bellone Electronics
Corp., 4201 W. Victoria
Street, Chicago, Illinois
60646.

.•~~ "
""-. .

. '..... . ,

.'.'. i". . . . -. ...; ,<'" :" ""'I~

Esther Edmunds
McKean

Peace on Earth
" Peace of Mind.

CEMETERY AND CREMATORY

If you need more information, or would wish
to lake care of thIS servICe, please feel free to

call 921.6960
or VISitour office, localed

at 11851 Van Dyke,
DetrOIt, MI 48234

FOREST LAWN
MEMORIAL PARK

Cremation" $5000

Why pay more?
Foresl Lawn Memorial Park IS proud to have served our

community for 100 years. We have serviced more than
100,000 lot owners during thiS span! We have also helped
thousands of families wilh services Outside of our own
faCility.

Foresl Lawn MemOrial Park ISpleased, dUring thiS holiday
season, 10 help promote EaSier Seals In Ihell programs 10 aSSlsl
the disabled Easler Seals asslsls more lhan 7,000 children In

the Metropolitan area each year.
During the month of December, With a donalion of $50.00

or more to Easler Seals, Foresl Lawn MemOrial Park will waive
the normal cremallOn fee and give the cremallon process free
All proceeds will be given to Easter Seals ThiS holiday Easter
Seals donation program extends lhrough lhe month of
December, 1993.

WE DELIVER .
884..0520

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

X&X
DISTRIBUTING CO.

mt; REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of 12.16-9.3
• Prime Rate e 0%
• Six Month T-blll 327%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 059
• Avg Price Grosse Pointe

AreaHome '155,350
• Canadian Dollar. .•..•.• $ 801 US
• SITIng of Chnstmas LIghts. $ 5 99

cau for detatr..
Come In to RepUblic Bank today.

R.PUBUC

2 311ANK
.... &Wi

.- -.).._-- ~
18720 Mack Avenue

882-6400' Orosse Pointe Farms

A memonal service for Es-
ther Edmunds McKean Will be
held at Grosse POInte Memonal
Church m Grosse Pomte Farms
on Monday, Jan 3, 1994.

Mrs McKean, 94, died Fri
day, Dec. 10, 1993, at the LIttle
Creek Health Care FaCIlity m
KnOXVIlle, Tenn. She was a
longtime reSident of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Born m Columbus, OhIO,
Mrs McKean graduated from
the Liggett School and attended '
school m Lausanne, SWItzer-
land

Mrs McKean was a lover of
flowers and the arts These m.
terests found her often at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts She
was a member of the JUnior
League of DetrOIt, a trustee of
the Mary Thompson Founda-
tIon, and a member of the
Women's Committee of the De-
trOIt Institute of Arts, the
Country Club of DetrOIt and
Grosse POinte MemOrIal
Church.

She is survIVed by three
daughters, Margaret NIckell,
Patricia Van Dusen and Mary
Roby; 14 grandchIldren; and 10
great-grandchIldren She was
predeceased by her husband,

30,50ML

99750ML$

$20°0
750 ML

$

Mr Eversman, 90, was a res.
ident of Grosse Pomte Park for
50 years

He started his career as a
coach at Purdue UniverSIty,
where he had been a nine-letter
man m football, basketball and
baseball. Followmg hIS coach-
mg career, he was aSSOCiated
With the Reo Motor Car Co
and the H.J HeInz Co. He later
joned Maxon Inc , the advertis.
mg agency for both Reo and
Hemz When Maxon was sold
In 1959, Mr. Eversman was the
company's plesldent.

He then formed Eversman
ASSOCiates, a marketmg con.
sultmg firm, where he was ac
tIve until 1989.

In 1978, he was elected to
the Indiana Football Hall of
Fame

Mr Eversman IS survIved by
hIS Wife, Ruth; two sons, Wal-
ter and George; seven grand-
children; and four great-grand-
chIldren.

A memonal servIce was held
Wednesday, Dec 15, at the
Chas Verheyden Inc Funeral
Home in Grosse Pomte Park.

Interment is at Evergreen
Cemetery In DetrOIt

Fred John Flom
A memorial service was held

Tuesday, Dec 14, at Grosse
POInte Memorial Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Fred
John Flom, 89, of the City of
Grosse Pomte, who dIed Satur-
day, Dec. 11, 1993, at Cottage
Hospital in Grosse POinte
Farms.

Born in Menominee, Mr.
Flom was a credit manager for
DetrOIt EdIson for more than
40 years.

He graduated WIth honors
from the Umversity of Michi.
gan Business School.

Mr Flom was a past preSI-
dent of the Grosse Pointe Sen-
ior Men's Club, a member of
the English Speaking Union,
The Players, the National Ass0-
ciation of Credit Management,
the DetrOIt Swedish CounCil
and the Detroit Boat Club.

Mr Flom is SurvIved by
three grandchildren and one
great-grandchild. He was prede-
ceased by his wife, Ruth VIal,
and a son, James John Flom

Memorial contributIons may
be made to the Mother's Club
at Grosse Pointe South High
School.

DOMINO CONFECTIONERS 69~
lOx POWD~R SUGAR 160z

DOMAINE STE MICHELLE
COLOMBIA VAllEY $680
SPARKLING WINE BRUT 750 ML

VEUVE Du VERNAY
FRENCH SPARKLING WINE $595
BRUT 750ML

N. V. MUMMS
CORDON ROUGE
BRUT

N. V. TAITTINGER
BRUIT LA FRANCAISE
LEMBEY
SPANISH SPARKLING $680 750ML
WINES
BLACK OPAL
CHARDONNAY
LINDEMAN
AUSTRALIAN WINES $689 750ML
CHARDONNAY
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
KENDALL JACKSON
CHARDONNAY $999
CABERNET SAUVIGNON 750ML
LA VlELLE FERME
LUBERON $579 7S0ML
VENTOUX

-=r:EE IPEU. If TIE WEfI $399

~
--~'!lJ"''' ~::.~~~::~~~~olB.
''lol1; COLOMBIAN DECAF ••• $41~?

\::~ SWISSWATflt PIloass •
...... HAZEL NUT CREAM_... $499FIEIILI IRDUJIID LB.

Gail W. Weber
Gail Wilcox Weber

A memoria~ service was held
Saturday, Dec. 11, at Christ
Church m Grosse POInte Farms
for Gall Wilcox Weber, 79, of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who died
Wednesday, Dec. 8, 1993, at
Cottage Hospital m Gro' e
Pomte Farms

Born In Boston, Mrs Weber
attended the Detroit College of
Art She was a member of the
JUnIor League of Detroit, the
Grosse Pomte Farm and Gar.
den Club, the ChrISt Church
AUXIliary, the Fme Arts SocI-
ety and the Theatre Arts Soci-
ety

Mrs Weber had a lIfelong
love of animals, which were the
subjects of her paintings.

She 1S survived by her hus-
band, Robert F. Weber; a
daughter, Rosalind Van Daele,
two sons, David W. Weber and
Mark R. Weber; and seven
grandchIldren

Interment IS In the ChrIst
Church columbarlUm.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R HamIlton Groes-
beck Chapel in Mount Cle-
mens.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Grosse POInte
War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MIch.
48236; or to Chrtst Church, 61
Grosse Pointe Blvd, Grosse
Pomte Farms, M1ch 48236

W. George Eversman
W George Eversman, a mar-

keting executIve for more than
50 years, dIed Thursday, Dec
9, 1993, at St John HospItal m
DetrOIt.

SEA FOOD

Physicians and the DetrOIt
Heart Club, of which he was
president and secretary.

Dr. Keyes grew and hybn-
dJZedroses and orchids He had
a hfelong interest and exten-
sive knowledge of the CiVil
War. Golf and fishmg were also
among his many mterests

He IS survived by hIS Wife,
Colleen; two daughters, Pns-
cilla Eggen and Kathleen
Keyes, a son, John W Keyes
Jr , M.D.; a stepdaughter, Holly
Gingerich; a stepson, Steven
SmIth, M D.; and eight grand-
children

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Heart and Vas-
cular Institute at Henry Ford
Hospital or to the Salvation
Army

Born In Detroit, Mrs Moore
was a teacher at St. DaVId's
High School from 1964.71 and
at Holy Name from from 1971.
76 after earning a her bache
lor's and master's degrees from
Marygrove College

She was on the board of
dIrectors at the DOInimcan LIt-
erary Center and was a volun-
teer at ChIldren's HospItal.
Mrs Moore also volunteered at
Bon Secours Hospital and Cot-
tage HospIce.

Mrs Moore is survIved by
two daughters, Elisabeth Moore
and Mary Boykin; three sons,
Hugh, Daniel J. and James
Moore; eight grandchIldren; a
sister, Mary LoUIse Bouchard;
and a brother, Robert Caulfield.
She was predeceased by her
husband, James E. Moore

Interment IS at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery in DetrOIt.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pomte
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Capuchin Mon
astery or Cottage Hosp1tal Hos-
pIce.

Elizabeth Caulfield
Moore

ServIceS will be held at 10
a m. today, Thursday, Dec 16,
at St. Juliana Cathohc Church
in Detroit for Elizabeth Caul-
field Moore, 78, who dIed Sun
day, Dec 12, 1993, at her reSI-
dence m Grosse Pointe Woods

• STANDING RIB ROAST
FRANKENMUTH PILSNER PREMIERE PIE CO •• CHOICE BEEFTENDERLOIN

ck Bo Ies d 10" PIES .APPLE
6 Pa tt M.M .... $5.25 + ep ,... DUTCH APPLE • WINTER SPiRAl SliCED HAM

SAMUEL ADAMS • BLUEBERRY M""oELL HAMS
ck Ies $ d .. • CHERRY • Vl\I\6 Pa Bott 5.25 + ep • PEACH

ANCHOR STEAM $599• PUMPKIN • AMISH TURKEY GEESE & DUCKS
6 Pack Bottles $5.45 + dep ea.. PECAN

STROH'S SIGNATURE CHEESECAKES Choice $ 99
6PackBottIesM ....... $3.49+dep ::..111..... $69 EYE ROUND 2 LB.

SIERRA NEVADA PAlE ALE I''''_ ea. ROAST
6 Pack BottIesM....... $5.65 + dep PORK LOIN $159MilLER 24 Pack cans ROAST LB

BUDWEISER 24 Pack Cans $12 S9 FBFenR1ECh $899 3 _4LB Ave •
STROH'S 30 Pack cans • 2.211 wheel

;::,;,: 1 LITER leerdammer $399 ~6"~~rcc~hps$199

_
SWISS LB. lB.

CAN~ 89~+ dep Jarlsberg $399 3 LBS Or More $169
GINGER ALE, SWISS lB. l8.

TONIC, CLUB SODA, Black Diamond $649

SPARKLING WATER CHEDDAR LB. Peeled & Deveined .
GOUDA $3 6~ ~~~~j~ct$l 295
FONTINA $369 Peeled 11/2 LB BAG

LB. ROCK
SHRIMP $669
26 to 30 ct La.

Fresh
PICKEREl FILLETS $5~~

G et $1 99 WHITEFISH $369
M~S~ROOM~ pkg. ~~;ETS lB.

Porta~,1I0, Sh~ake, SCALLOPS $39l;'
Crermm )W choice MELODY FARMS
GREEN BEANS

79tt SKIM MILK $2.19 sal
Select lB. EGG NOG 99f qt
IDAHO ORANGE JUICE .. $1.3964oz
POTATOES 39 tt SOUR CREAM..... 99f 16 oz
Dole lB. SE.4lTEST FRESH
ITALIAN SALAD WHIPPING
In A bag $1 79 EA. CREAM $1.69 qt

BEER SALE

-4
John W. Keyes M.D.

John W. Keyes, M.D.
A memorial servIce was held

Saturday, Dec. 11, at the Chas
Verheyden Inc Funeral Home
in Grosse Pomte Park for John
W Keyes, MD., 81, of Grosse
Pointe Park, who died Thurs
day, Dec. 9, 1993, at Henry
Ford HospItal In Detroit.

Born in Rockford, TIl., Dr.
Keyes worked for 52 years at
Henry Ford HospItal where he
played a key role in the devel-
opment of the division of car-
diovascular mediCme.

Dr. Keyes earned hIS B.A
and M.D. degrees from the Um-
verslty of lllInois. He served hIS
mternship in 1936 and his resI-
dency from 193740 at Henry
Ford Hospital After serving m
World War IT as a lieutenant
colonel m the Army Medical
Corps, he returned to Henry
Ford Hospital and JOIned the
senior staff m the cardlO.respi.
ratory dIYision.

Dr. Keyes was division head
from 1954-73 and continued his
career at the hospital untIl hIS
retirement in 1987.

"Dr. Keyes presided over the
division through the dawn of
the modern era of cardiology,"
said his successor, Dr. SIdney
GoldsteIn. "He brought to the
division a keen intellect, Imti-
ating some of the fIrst clinical
research on anti-coagulents,
which has had a lasting impact
on cardiovascular therapy
throughout the world."

Dr. Keyes, who published 25
scientifIc papers, belonged to
the Wayne County MedIcal S0-
ciety, the American College of

PEPSI
PRODUCTS
2 Liter 99 f/.

+ de

iCOKE
PRODUCTS

2 ~ide: 99 f/.
POLAND SPRING
CARBONATED SPRING
WATER 89
1Liter

LAKEYI EW Il!OO\.NlOUIlIl 99 t/.
Vegetable Dip

120z
ALPINE LACE MFal Free"
Pa Dips Available
CARR'S TABLE WATER
CRACKERS I z $1 4941 40

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . c.
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CRASH 'N BURN ™

The Ultimate 32-Bit
Combat Racing

Experience From.4 CRYSTAl.5'".,.. DYNAJ\I\ICS ™

BONUS!
SOFTWARE INCLUDED

••o

3DOn"INTERACTIVE MULTIPLAVERH
"

WE ACCEPT

r;a
~='B3'

-L,.
21815 MACK

ST. CLAIR SHORES
at 8 1/2 Mile Rd,.

772.9333
HOURS: Mon, Thurs, Fri 10.8

Tues, Wed, Sat 10-6
SUNDAY 12-4

Panasonic
R-c-

T.V.
VIDEO
AUDIO

..with optional equipment
** with optional adaptor

• Up to sOx more powerful than ordinary video game
systems and PCs

• Capable of displaying 16 million colors
• Can accommodate up to eight simultaneous users *
• Custom multimedia architecture for fast, furious

interaction
• Plays music CDs, photo CDs, CD-G and future

video** CDs
• Connects to your stereo system for full Digital

CD sound

Introducing the Pa"nasonic
REAL™ 3DO™
Interactive Multiplayer™

••••••••••••••••••. . ~. .
: NB S:
: SUPER DISCOUNT STORE :••••••••••••••••••

r
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VISA • MASTERCARD
DISCOVER • DINERS
AMERICAN EXPRESS

OPEN
DAILY 10-9

I SAT 10-9
SUN 11-7

<;J
:~.... .

BOOM) •

"~MYl
NICKlAUS NHIId DnveshaftGraph1a .. $13999

MITUSHIBA BLACK MAGIC. .. $9999
ARNOLD PALMER PEERLESS PETEI3taI>hb •$19999

PALMSPRlNGSMR.BlG. ......... $11999

BIG RED BORON GRAPHITE TrrANIUM _ $6999

ARNOLD PAlMER PEERLESS PETE~ .. $13999

,.----------,:$3 of!2~!!~~:
LCOUPONVAUOONSAlE&~O~SAlEMOSE. VOIOAFTEROEC 19 IF.r----------,1$10off Go~a II SALE PRICED OVER $65 g I
LCOUPON VAUD ON SAl.f & NON iW.f MOSE. VOID AFTER DEe 19, 1~r----------,I$2 off Any Golf I
I Glove I
LCOUPON 'lAUD ON SALE & NON SALHIDSt VOID AFTER DEe 19 '~r----------,IS10 off Any Jumbo I
I'.L Metalwood I
LCOUPON 'lAUD ON SALE & NON iW.f MOSf. VOIO AFTER DEe 1i, 1eea.Jr----------,I$5off Any II Golf Shoes I
LCOUPON VAUD ON SALE & MlN SAl.E MOSE VOID AFTER DEC 19 1993..1.-----------,1$5off Any II Putter I

COUPONVAUO ON SAlE & 'ION SAlE MDSE. VOID AFTER DEC Ii. 19l13----------:v:; PRICES GOOD THRU 12.19-92

Moross

PACKAGE
PRiCe

v
0)
I

12 ft$1499
GR&oTGIFT

• FORXoMAS

3 for $19.99

ultra sport
Golf Gloves

retail $799
$18.50

SPALDINGPOWERFwe PACKAGe

o (B) Irons $251.25 PRICE
o (3) Matctllng Woods $123.75 $19999o He adcovers Asst. Colors $35.oo
• Men's & Ladies Total $410.00

RELIANT • TOUR EDmON PACKAGE
o (8) cavrty Back Irons $195.00 PRICE
0(3) Matching Woods $l05.00 $14999o Headcovers Asst. Colors $35.00
o Men's/ladlesILef Totar $335.00 ,

SPALDING FUTURA PLUS PACKAGE
o (8) StaInless Irons $237.25 PRICE
o (3) Matching Woods.... . $127.75 $22999• Headcovers Assl Colors $35 00
• Men's Total$400 00

WILSON PRESTIGE lADY.
• (8) Cavrty Back St.u1lee1lrons • $292.50
o (3) Stamless Sleel Woods • $140 00 $19999• HeadcoversAsst Colors . $35 00
• Men's To1aJ$435 00 '---- __ .....1

IRON SETS

EVERYTHING FOR GOLFERS - AT ALL PRICE.LEVELS!

Great Golf Gift Ideas from $5to $100

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass.
Grosse Pointe
885.0300

o Golf Balls 0 Videos/Books
ClSpecialty Clubs Q Iron Covers
o Score Caddys 0 Headcovers
o Tees Q HatsNisors
o Putters 0 Shoes/Socks
Cl PGA Tour Towels 0 Night Light Balls
Cl Practice Balls Q Golf Gloves
Q Bag Stands Q Spikes

~ GIFT CERTIFICATES

Arnold PALMER CHARGER PACKAGE SPALDING fifaf/IJIM:iTD
• PACKAGE

• (B) Charger Irons n-Ute. $32500 PRICE • (B) StaInless Irons • $318 25 PRICE
o (3) Charger Woods n.lrte ..$200 00 $26999 0 (3) MlllchlngWoods. . •• $156 75 $"7999
o Headcovers Asst. Colors ...... $35.00 0 Headcovers Assl Colors .. $35 00 "
• Men's Total$560 00 '------' • Men's Tolal$510.00 '--_---I

SAVINGS IN TIME FORto
"

ALL THE Top BRANDS

THE RIGHT GEARAT THE RIGHT PRICE!
\ ([,a11tl/a.

I '~~/V~ ~.JOo ~

(JIC 11
t'1f1'/1

~ .

LAZY-BONES
DesiGNEd SpEcifiCAlly

foR WOMEN

ST-7300 $5999

STABILITE .. $6999

DRY-TECH XI' GORE-TEX. .•.•.$9999

ST-7800 $10999

ST-PLUS 7600 $7999

ST 7200 $3999

A Few Examples of our Holiday Specials... We'reThePIaccFor 'J,
-------..-...-$--9-9 Golf Balls .;;! I.

~'IIIIU /2. -- . DeGOLF GAllANT 431 STAINLESS' MID... 119 1itwt. Top-Nite "'lijj~ · Or "!:fe.-~
7~ tIIIlUm1JI1/ $ 99 ~ .. --

8458 TOUR MODEL IIL......__....._. 129 w:JsO;::;J::::k 0

~~., YiONEX ES $16999 MlIXjlioSpaJJi"K Ulnbrella.
•• .1 PROF SIONALMCL ....._......... t\~ $24

99ADX SERIES $ 99 ~ ~

•

FIRSTFLIGHTEXEcU1cRIVM&L 219 ~ ~, ~ And Up-.. rde . $26999 ., ./: ASSOR'1J=D.-. DeGOLF~T MIDDynaIrnc Geld ...... _....... .COLl)FJ~.a"11TYLES-'IIBURNER

cijSE~wn-, .,
~~ RELIANT STARTER SET PACKAGE

~
Peerless 0 (5) cavity Back Irons . $126.75 PAJCE

• (2) Matching Woods •. .... $68 25 '9999P II . Headcov8l'8Asst. Colors .$35.00T ~ ara ax 0 Ladles & Juniors Total $230.00

@';' L~ SPALDING EXECUTIVE PACKAGE
99~ HT100rJ'M PRle'"U)31t) ..01\ U. (B) C8vIty Back SlaInJess IIMI. $450.00 ..KAWE AIR ~ 0 (3) S1aInlesa StlleI 'Mloda $157.50 $25999I 0 HeadcoversAsst Colors $35.00

I 0 Men's Total $435.00 •
Rol&Il P5000

/'''' JUST DO IT :t~~:7::Z;$22999 WlLSON°J.DALvAGGRESSOR PACKAGE

~

~ • ~~ NOW... 0 (8)CaVItyBackIrons. .$295.75 PRICE
" L--..".. "". . (3) S!aJnless Steel 'Mlods ..... $159.25 $24999- .~ • Headcovers Asst. Colors .. $35.00 •

-. ..... 4lIl.._S ..I.•.,..... G If B 0 Men's Total$490.00

AIR NORF~L~ ..... ~._..~_: $4999 0 . ags SPALDING PAR FLITE PACKAGE
AIR CIASSIC PLUS IL_ $6999 $3 99 $28999 0 (B)Irons $234.00 PRICE

$ 9 to 0 (3) Matching Woods.. $115.00 $16999AIR APPROACH. ... - ....... _. 7999 '. , 0 HeadcoversAssl Colors .. $35.00
$9999 Nylon 0 CIny 0 St8nct 0 Logo Staff • PlaId 0 Men'sIladles Total $385 00AIR APPARENT. - _..... PllI8Iey.1.e8IheI' o1llpeslry 0 and more .

HOBAlIT $3999 For Men &. Women

: RETORN
Jbe1PitYOIl BeauaNIIy

j

*0; " ; c -. Piouctt Made
~ '"-_.In The USA

~ '--- ,

,~

:CANYON/OAKWOOD ...._.•$2'99
NEWTONINORWOOD __,,$5999
DRYSPOKr. .___ .. ..$8999

"'-::

~G~~. __'.,,_. ',,$7999

lADY COVE. .. . ..$5999

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( ., 6

\

C.
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little Santa cap on Christmas
day, long after the headwear's
removed and the holiday sea-
son is gone, he'll still be there
- needmg your time, love and
commItment as much as he did
when he first arrived

You can be a pet's greatest
gIft, please be absolutely cer-
tain that It'll be yours
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JOHN & HOLCER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIAUZINC IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWACEN OVER
27 YEARS ~

,4 ~~S~1nJt:8H~~!£,~ " OFMERCEDES
HICiA QtJAUTY SERVlSe: ME$CEH:~~~AL ~

.JOHN" HOLGER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773.5820

•

ergy well spent, since few
thmgs m llie offer such price-
less rewards - thIS speCIal
fnend who gIves years of com-
fort, trust, happiness and devo-
tIOn - an investment of im-
measurable return.

If you've asked the potential
reCIpIent of a gift pet first and
the answel' was a resounding
"Yes," then I ask you to check
filst WIth people you know per.
sonally, or area shelters, for a
SUItable pet (these truly are the
best places to begIn your
search), and remember, al-
though Stimpy's adorable m his

so resist the temptation
attentIOn ever)' day, Just as we
do, and even if they humbly ac-
cept less, they most certamly
deserve more

DId you know that dogs aJ e
usually under exercised and a
cat's desll'e for play bme genel-
ally goes unnoticed? Perhaps
YOW' schedule IS tight, but Just
by spendmg a few mmutes a
day tossing a ball mound or
playmg a game like hIde-and.
seek, you could provIde your
pet WIth much needed exercIse
and happmess and, who knows,
you may enJoy It too

Yes, the responslblhty IS
gI'and, but when you're ready
1'01' It, pet ownershIp WIll
change your hfe - for the bet-
tel Pets prove contmuously
their remarkable abIlity to
brIng about POSitive changes m
people by offermg uncondl-
bonal love, loyalty and compan-
IOnshIp

Each pet has somethmg very
specIal to olfer, whether It'S
bemg a warm, comfortmg
fnend snuggled up WIth you on
the couch, a dedicated walklllg
partner, or a highly tramed
confidant aidmg handicapped
citIzens ,vith their mdepend-
ence Pets can become our most
treasured fnends If gIven the
chance.

Clearly pet ownership IS en-

YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE,

'-800-MOBILE-'

This holiday season, Ameritech' Cellular would like to make it easier for you
to keep in touch WIth friends and family When you sign up for any Time Pack-
service plan, you can also save over $200 on our Motorola flIp phone package*

-$100 off select Motorola flIp phones
• FREE Travel Pack, which includes travel battery recharger,

cigarette lighter adapter and carrying case, a $75 suggested retail value
- FREE Activation, a $35 value

All in all, the perfect gift for someone on the go Just call your Ameritech dealer
to sign up. But hurry. Because like the holidays, this offer will soon be over

Extended holiday hours are in effect at all Ameritech Mobile Sales & Service
locations: 8a m - 8P m M-F, 10 am- 8pm. Sat and 8a m - 6 P m. M-F,
10 a m - 6 P m Sat (for DetrOIt and Amentech Pagzng locations only)

Sign up now and save
over $200 on a flip phone package~

Ameritech Cellular•gives you
Metro Detroit's

best holiday deal.

"'f~
{'

~~

tOil" talui ulItll nl'W Amrntuh 11'1"artll alm"s only and may tory by d/stnbutoT Two yrQr mmmutm (ontratl requlri'd
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By Kathleen Ferrilla

Pet
Pourri

can be ImpossIble.
What If the recipient Isn't

home enough, or is simply un-
able to provide proper care for
the pet? Let's sayan elderly
person IS gIven a cute little
puppy for compamonship, but
when the fuzzy pup has fully
grown, It'S become too large for
the recipient to handle. How
can the owner pick up or carry
the pet li somethmg should
happen rendering it helpless?

Disabilities and aHments
need to be considered as well
What if the recipient can't
drive a car or has no means of
dependable transportation?
How would the pet be taken for
regular vetennary VISitS or
rushed to a faclhty if emer-
gency care is needed? These
consIderatIOns should be ac-
counted for before a pet is
given as a gift.

There's so much more to pet
ownershIp than Simply provid-
mg food, water and shelter.
Pets need love, affection and

20599 ~\ack Avenue
Gros,c POlmc \\'oods,
,\\1 018236
313-886-8A81

'It•.,,* .. "ill. ... ..
It- ....... *
Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank,," F S 8

remember one thmg - warm-
blooded pets do not make good
gIfts
Iknow it's dIfficult to resist a

wal'm, fuzzy face and a little
button nose, but pets reqUIre
more than Just one day of en-
thused attention. Once the nov-
elty wears off, reluctant owners
tend to forget about the pet and
Its needs And it's hardly real-
IStiC to designate responsIble
caretakmg to chIldren, who m
many cases aren't able to care
for themselves yet.

Even WIth genume good m-
tent, gIft pets are a bad Idea,
regardless of what kmd - cat,
dog, bunny, bird or gerbil. Po-
tent181 pet owners deserve the
right to decide for themselves li
they want and are ready for
the responsIbIlIty. They, and
only they, can determme theIr
capablhty of handhng thIS ma,
JOI commitment that spans the
pet's entire lifetime, No one
should unknov; mgly be placed
III thiS SituatIOn - it Isn't fall'
to the pet or the prospectIVe
owner.

The recipient of a gift pet
may react qUIte differently
from what you expected. If they
don't want the pet and feel
gullty about being honest with
the gIver, they may keep It and
raise It out of a sense obhga-
tlon and poSSIbly not supply the
quality of care and attention
needed for the pet to remain
healthy If the recIpIent IS hon-
est and adnuts the pet IS not
welcome, placement m another
home, much less a good one,

News22A

We provide:
v 1.0\\ Intere.,l rates on automobile loans
v Automatic pa\ ment., from Colomal Central checkIng or

saving" account~
V Pa\ men! protcctlon coverage available

VI\1t an\ of our ~I"convenIent locations to see how wc can help
\ au 0\\ n the car, ou \\ ant at a 10\~er COSI

• Offer doe, not .lppl\ to e'l,lIng car loan, Imereq rales subJecl to
LhangL

'That's v;h} at ColOnial Central, helpmg you buy your
car eaSily and <ita low mterest rate ISone of the most Important Jobs
\\e do • \X'c are offenng for d lImited ume to reduce loan mterest
rates*, on new or used car<;, by 1% dunng the lIfe of the loan If you
maintain an average balance of S I ,000 or more In your Coloma!
Central .\1onc} Niarket Account • For example, If you were to
appl} for a .J8 month loan for a ne\\ car, our Annual Percentage Rate
(APR) of 7 9'Yc,"auld bc reduced to 6 9'1.,

Animals usually make poor
Once agam the Christmas

season is upon us To help
make your holIdays happIer,
consIder these thoughts as you
decorate your home and race to
fimsh your shoppIng before
Santa squeezes down the chIm-
ney

Protect your pet [10m hohday
hazards by plaCIng poInsettIas
and other festIve plants out of
I'each - these bnght attentIOn
getters are pOIsonous to dogs
and cats Watch out for the
thIngs your pet can't tolerate,
hke chocolate (It'S tOXICand le-
thal to pets) and fatty meats
(which can cause seriOUS Illness
like pancreatitIs)

Pick up broken tree 01 na
ments Immediately before
they're chewed on by playful
pets Hide or tie up all exten.
slOn cords and electrIcal wIres
- CurIOUSyoung pets partial to
chewmg are unawal e that
household electrical currents
carry 120 \'olts and can eaSIly
electlocute them li a cord or
wire IS chewed through De
crease voltage by bUyIng a
transformer (It can reduce cur.
rent to 12 volts). If you can't
find a transformer, you can also
coat wires with "chew guard"
or bItter apple

The saddest hohday hazard IS
the enormous number of pets
gwen as gifts, that are subse-
quently left to go hungry or roe
abandoned or surrendered be.
cause they'l e not wanted or
can't be Cal'ed for. So, as you
exercIse that gray matter to
COllJwe up creative gIft Ideas,

v

I I
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Panasonic
NV-T120SPT

VHS VIDEOCASSEnE$288

10"

All
Technics
ON SALE

~----

[
I

Panasonic~
CT.10R10
10" DIAG.
Monitorl
Receiver

Panasonic~
27" diag. SuperFlat™
System MonitorlReciver

• Dark Black Data.Grade Picture Tube
• Improved Natural Phosphors
.700 Unes of Horizontal Resolution
Capability. Dome Sound System
• Stereo/SAP/dbx"
• Easicon™ Menu System
• Unified Remote
• Optional Matching Stand
lY-2796M ~
CT.27SF10 ••••

$697
Panasonic

• AN Input Jacks' Earphone Jack
• Clock/Sleep Time
• Programmable On Timer
• Channel Skip Timer. Remote
Menu System' Under-Cabinet,
QUick Release SWivel Bracket
• Convement COiled Power Cord
• Bullt.ln Carrymg Handle

• Kdchen WOrt>Cab"" $29 7

31" diag. SuperFlat™
System MonitorlReciver
• Dark Black Data-Grade Picture Tube
• ImprOVed Natural Phosphors
• 700 Lmes of HOrizontal ResolutIOn
Capability. Dome Sound System
• Stereo/SAP/dbx". Techno-Surround
• Easrcon™ Menu System
• UnIVersal Remote
• OplJonal Matching Stand
TY-3196M

CT.31SF10~

$1197
Panaso nic

PV-4361
VMS Video Cassette Recorder

• VHS HI FI Stereo SoundlMTS • Program Director Mulb Brand TV/Gable
Remote Control' Dyn Amorphosu 111 Metal Head 4 • Color Noise RedUCbon •
AdVanced Video Noise ReduCbon • VCR Plus+ • Easy .t~Read On.Seteen
DIsplay' ChrOllOloglcai Order Timer-Menu • SOPS Super VHS Quasi Playoack •
Head Cleaner • All Channel Auto 5et'181.CH cable-Compabble Tuner. DIgital
Auto Prcture. 1.Monl!8 Program CalendarfTuner $397
• Time Search' Auto Daylight SaVing Time
• Auto Segment Repeat. DIgital Auto Track Ing
• QUick Play' 4 hour Timer Back-up

'VCR PluS+. sa lrade-mdrk of Gemslar Of'Vcr men! Co alloo

Panasonic@
Panasonic

CT.27SF20
27" DIAG. GAOOTMSuperFlat™ System
MonitorJReceiver
Dark Black Data Grade Picture Tube w/lnvar Mask, MPF Electron G~'1
& Improved Natural Phosphors. 700 Lmes of Honzontal Resolution
Capability • A I C (Ar!lfIClallntelllgence Control) • Stereo/SAP/dbx"
• Techno-Surround • Graphic Equalizer. Umversal Remote. 3 Sets AN
Input Jacks (1 on front) • 2 S-Vldeo Input Jacks (1 on front). BUilt In
Closed Caption Decoder
• Oplional Matching Stand' TY.2796MF
• 95 Hz 20 kHz 8 ohms 10°0 THO
•• dbx IS a registered trademark 01 dbx me

PY.IQ203
COMPAC~YHSPAUMCORDERIQ

• Full Auto Operatan • 10 1 Power Zoom Lens
• 1 Lux Low ugh! SensrtJvlty • SUI ~ In Lens Cover
• Aymg Erase Head

$697
Panasonic

PY.43 COMPACT.YHS PAUMCORDER
• DIgital ElectroniC Image Slabthzabon • x20 DlgrtaJ
Zoom. DynAmorphous ™ Metal Head 4' 10 1

IVarIable Speed Power Zoom Lens. Color Dtgrtal

I
Fade • Feature Preview '8-Funcnon Remote Control
• Color Enhancement l.ight I
I' DIQrtal Aulo Shutler
,• Olgrtal Camera Snll & !I197 h

Olgrtal Strobe ,
• 1 Lux Low Ltghl SensrtJvrty

- -- - --
~ ~-~~-
... __ ~lt""'l~

~-"~ , ~..." ~-
o'"";,~ ~£t~-

HIGH CONTRAST
BLACK GLASS
delivers 40% more
contrast than
conventional TVs.

P.I.P lets you simultaneously view
your favorite two selections in rich,
full color.

Delivers breathtaking sound from a
remarkably compact design

Panasonic GAOOTM
SuperFlatTM System TVs
boast a picture so rich
and true, with sound
so breathtaking, you've
got to experience them
for yourself!

SUPERFlAT SYSTEM

~,.
S .....STEM

Utilizes flat.screen technology to reduce
Image distortion near screen edges, for
an accurate, natural picture from corner
to corner.

DOME SOUND SYSTEM

COLOR PICTURE-IN-PICTURE

ALL
•panasonlC

ON SALE

Technics
SL-PD647

ROTARY COMPACT
DISC CHARGER

• Front-loadlllg, 5-d1SC rotary deSign lets YOllT
change any four dISCS while a ftflh plays on
• MASH" 1.brt DAC system for accurate small
SIgnal reproducbon • 32.step random access $19 7
programming • Repeat capabilrty for a Sl ngle
track, an entire diSC, all five diSCS, or pro-

Th~hnics I
sc.cH455

MINI COMPONENT SYSTEM
• Front loading 3-CD changer lets your cI1ange two
discs while a tt1Ird plays on • MASH" 1 brt DAC
system for accurate small Signal reproductIOn'
35W/Ch • 3-way bass-reflex speaker system' 5.
band spectrum analyzer wrth totallevellndlcallOn
• 5-band graphic equalizer $59 7
• Wireless remote control

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTF.MS. CONSULTATION

I,\ c.
\

C.
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Listen to signals from your body it could save your life
bones, which weakens them
and makes them much more
susceptible to fracture. In
women, thIS becomes accen.
tuated after menopause. It IS
very dIfficult to replace the lost
calcium, but adequate amounts
of calCIUm in the diet or m sup-
plements can stop or delay the
progressIOn of osteoporosis

Glaucoma is a disease which
can cause blindness unless
treated. It IS Important that It
be diagnosed early, whIch
means that It should be tested
for every three or four years.

We hear much about Alzhei-
mer's disease these days, a re-
lentless disease attackmg the
brain, caUSIng loss of memory,
change of personality, and
other symptoms so distressmg
to the patIent and the famIly
and about which there IS little
that can be done. The doctor
can refer the patient's famIly to
support groups with similar
problems whose members are of
real help to each other.

I have wscussed a number of
common causes of debility and
lIfe threatenmg illnesses. The
quality of your life and its
length can depend on your
awareness of your body and
what It tells you. LISten, and
when it talks, be sure your doc-
tor knows about it.

Kids' Care means quality medical care that's convenient. Comfortable.
And friendly. If you have klds, you know that Illness and aCCidents don't

keep office hours So when your doctor's office ISclOSing, KIds' Care
ambulatory servICe at Cottage Hospital ISopening, ready to respond to your
after-hours, urgent care need~

On the east side, only Cottage has the Henry Ford connection. Cottage
Hospital ISthe clme, comenlent way to reach the nationally recognized
Henry Ford HC.llth Systcm-through the east slde'~ newest Emergency
Center And shou ld your child need It, you have access to the full resources of
the Henry Ford Hcalth S~stem-a lC.ldmg proVider of technologICally
advanced medlClnc m \outhcast Michigan That\ health care you can get at
only one place on the cast Side

Kids' Care pedlatnclans are backed by Henry Ford Medical Group Emergency
Care phYSIClam and community-based speCialasts with years of expenence
caring for east Siders DuTing your VISit,you'll fand C'.-ottagenurses are ready to
proVide expert, tender care for your chIld-and to help make an anxIOus
situation more comfortable for you

Cottage Hospital, For sick kids, it's good medicine.

1r.i1P1 COTTAGE HOSPITAL
· tTf~~ Health System

159 Kercheval, one mIle south of Moross m Grosse Pomte Farms

lasts much longer than a flu older people. It is associated
shot, probably SIX,eIght or 10 more with stiffness than with
years. p~m, and the swelhng at the

Rheumatism is the great jomts of the fingers is not spin-
mIsery and pam gIver and mca. dle.shaped as WIth rheumatoId
pacitator There are two mam arthritis but IS primarIly a WId.
types. The first, rheumatoId ar. enmg of the jomts For most
thrltIS, is Inflammatory m na people, thIS IS a nuisance

'ture This IS related to an mfec- rather than an Illness Those
tlOn but IS not itself an affiicted usually work out the
mfection Commonly, the joints stiffness In the mormngs My
of the fingers swell up, are red. wIfe sculpts, and she has ar-
dened and painful. Many other thrlt!S m her fingers (osteD-ar-
joints may be affected ThIS thrItIS). She. swears by Brewer's
kmd of rheumatism is apt to yeast of which she takes a ta-
reqUIre care by someone partic. blespoon m her grapefruit juice
ularly interested m rheuma- at breakfast
tIsm, possibly even a rheuma- . There are some other condi.
tologist This dIsease announces tIons that I would like to recog-
itself nize for vanous reasons.

The second Important and OsteoporosIs has become a
much more prevalent type of tenn famIlIar to the readers of
rheumatIsm IS called osteo-ar- any health column. It IS the
thntis, and It comes to most leeching of calcium from the

By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

Senior Health

Ccdl our DirectAccess
hodi~ (886-3333)to learn
more about Kids' Care--or
Ilbot4t our low-cost AdKlt
WQ1k.ln Oinic.
Call any tlme-day or night-to ask
what you can expect when you arnve
for KIds' Que, and learn more abour
the full range of adulr servICes offered
at Cottage HospItal Emergenev Center

Umted States. That means it is
present every year, and some
people die from it each year. It
IS also epidemic, which means
that many people get it, and it
travels from area to area and
kills more people, not only be.
cause more people get it but
because the epidemic disease IS
more severe. Newspapers
usually tell us of epidemic flu
which IS pretty certain to hav~
a name: Spanish flu (the great
and awful epidemIC of 1918),
Hong Kong flu, ASIan flu, etc.
The probability of your getting
influenza and certamly the pos
sibility of your dymg from It
can be reduced if you get an in-
fluenza Immumzation mocula.
tlOn (flu shot) every fall. Many
doctors thmk It'S your responsi-
bIlity to see that you get immu.
mzed. If that responsIbIhty IS
yours, don't forget It If you are
beyond your SixtIes, there IS in
creasmg evidence that a second
immumzatIon in late winter
gIves added protection.

Pneumoma IS stIll around to
pluck us off. There is an Immu.
nization for the bacterial pneu-
monias They were the old kill-
ers. It IS an Important
immunization to have, but the
consensus is that it should only
be given once. Its immunizatIOn

New Kids' Care at Cottage Hospital:
Open.when your doctor's office isn't.

Cottage gives your kids the expert medical care of
Henry Ford Health System, here on the east side.

hale air, but exhaling it comes
hard and In a wheeze that
takes IncreasIngly longer as the
condItIOn progresses. A common
test for thiS conditIOn used to
be to measure from how far
away one could blowout a
wooden match

I don't know what normal
may be, but my reach from
mouth to my finger tips is
about 30 Inches and I can still
blow It out. If you have never
smoked, thiS IS not a conditIOn
that you have to consider, but
If you have smoked for some
years you might be cunous to
see from how far away you can
blowout a match In a way,
you can use It as a measure of
the degree of your emphysema.

Influenza IS endemIC m the

He was an aVId boater, buIld-
mg and saIlmg hIS own boats
and wmnIng many champIOn.
ShIpS throughout hIS career.

Mr Johnson IS SllrVlved by
hIS Wife, Paula Beaupre John.
son, five chIldren, Leigh Mich.
elle Shafer, Scott C. Johnson,
Eden M Thomas, Paige M
Johnson and Chnstian R. John-
son; and SIXgrandchIldren.

Memonal contnbutIOns may
be made to St Jude ChIldren's
Research Hospital. P.O Box
1818, MemphiS, Tenn. 38101-
9903

Grace Elizabeth
Retzler

ServIceS were held Saturday,
Dee 11, at Kaul Funeral Home
m St Clair Shores for Grace
Ehzabeth Retzler, 90, of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, who died
Friday, Dee 10, 1993, at the St
John.Bon SecOUTS Nursmg Cen-
ter m Detroit.

Born m Bridgeport, Ohio,
Mrs Retzler was an executIve
secretary for HOOSIer Engineer-
ing

She is survived by two sis-
ters, Margaret Kurtz and Doro-
thy Crunelle; and a brother,
Grant Wl1son She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Carl.

Interment IS at East Avenue
Cemetery III New Philadelphia,
Ohio

COST
( ) I $ 9.10
() $ 23.52
() $ 14.88
() $ 69.84
( )! $ 10.44
() $ 18.00
( )1 $ IS.50
() $ 11.00
( )1 $ 15.75
() S 20.44
( )I S 12.00
() S 10.00
( ) 1 S 25.42
() S 35.20
( ) 1 $ 15.00
() $306.09

This IS the thIrd and last col
umn I have wrItten m an effort
to make you more helpful to
your physIcIan as he tries to
keep you well

Emphysema IS a disease In
the smallest bronchIal compo
nents of the lungs These are
small, thm-walled sacs called
alveoli In the walls of these
sacs he mmute blood vessels
that extract oxygen from the
aIr that has been Inhaled and
replace It With carbon dIOXide,
whIch can then be exhaled In
emphysema, an IncreaSIng
number of these sacs are de
stroyed, and there IS less and
less area m which the transfer
of oxygen can occur

In model ate to severe emphy.
serna, It IS not difficult to In

Please use this coupon to HEI,PFEEDTHE HUNGRY.
GLEANERS COMMUNITY 1'001) BAN K ~i11 u,eyour-
donation to buy the ca.~e(s) of food }ou ~e1ect and dL~tl'lhute
them FREE too\er 200 member~oup kitchen" chun.h

pantl'le5,emerllenc} 'helter<>, and other-feedmg a~encle".

----- CUT COUPON HERE ------
Please Check (X) the Cases of Food

¥uu Wish to Donate II ITEMS

PRODUCT CASE
Beech Nut Babv Food 24
earn hell's Chi~ken Sou 48
Ca"tleberr\ Reef Stew IZ
Countr) Club Canned Ham IZ
Hormei ChIli wfBean~ ::J£::J
Kr-oger Peanut Butter 12
Kroger Pork & Bean~ ~
Minute Maid FrUit JUice 24
Quaker MultiGr-ain Oat" 9 I
Ragu Spaghetti "dUH IZ
Rlce.a.){onl IZ J
San G lorglO I'a~ta 20
SMA Infant t'ormula 12 J
Star KI~t Tuna 411
Sun"hlDe Kri'p} Cracker' IZ
One ca"e of each (I S) 317

Obituaries

ClEANERS ...... tM food -..-.. ... till. ilt far tileii' ~1It
_ill __ tIa_hffllrta to HElP Fall THE HUNGRY. 26323
II Enclosed IS m} check for S for __ Cd\e\ of food

I for the hungI'} from GlLdner\ C\lmmllnllV I 0('(1 Bank My
I contrlhutlon quahlle\ lor a federal 13'1.dlduLllon dud a SldlC ofI MichIgan (hl1melc\\ffood hJllk ld\h lOlllrlhllllon) tax credu

I Make check to G1.f:AN1-.R<; Communrty Food Bank

I
Mall wrth coupon /0 2131 Beau/all, IJetrOlI, Ml 48207
Name _

, Address _lCity State __ Zip-

Stanley E. Lindow
ServIceS were held Saturday,

Dec 11, at the A H Peters Fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pointe
Woods for Stanley E Lindow,
83, of Grosse POInte Woods,
who dIed Wednesday, Dec 9,
1993, at BI-County HospItal III
Warren

Born m Detroit, Mr Lmdow
was an aSSIstant VIce preSident
at Standard Federal Bank for
29 years before hIS retirement
in 1975 He also was a member
of the Grosse Pomte Semor
Men's Club.

Mr Lmdow IS survived by
hIS WIfe, Helen, a daughter, Pa.
tncia Ann Snuth; a son, Stan-
ley E Lindow Jr; four grand-
chIldren; two great.
grandchildren, and a sister,
Thelma Marshall

Intennent is at Forest Lawn
Cemetery ill Detroit

Memonal contnbutIOns may
be made to Grosse Pomte
Umted Church

Russell Ivan Johnson
Russell Ivan Johnson, 65, of

Lakeville, died Sunday, Dee
12., 1993

Born in Grosse POInte
Farms, Mr. Johnson was a
graduate of Northrop Umver
SIty He worked as an engIneer
at the Ford Motor Co tractor
dIvision

I
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a Designed By
Givenchy

MinkCoats
Female

Blackglama, Mahogany
Autumn Haze & Rovalia

Special Hours:
Sunday, December 19th

Noon to 5 p.m.
Christmas Eve

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

"The"
Christmas

Wish ... '"fur fro77z

As Sketched:

$3,697
Larger Sizes

Slightly Higher

alma /~3

Over 100 Years} :For(jenerations ... 'Because We Care

IMPRESSIVE SAVINGS DETROIT. 873-8300
~ UNIQUE PAYMENT TERMS BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 642-3000 g
u.- 20% Down and you don't Mon-Sat 10 a.m - 6 p.m. sa

S::-V receive a bill until February Bloomfield: Thur & Fri. until 8:30 p.m. ~ •
.~ ~

"'.10 -------- Fur products labeled to show country of origin of imported furs .. ~)~
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Choose right contractor, equipment for your home

Realtors consider changes
to Multiple Listing Service

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Ask the.
Furnace Doctor

coolmg system, call 527-1700 Mon.
day through Saturday

Next month: humidifiers and
hu rmdificatlOn.

service, the MichCon employee
should know the reason for the call.

Finally, if customers are still sus-
pICIOUSof the person claiming to be
from MichCon, customers should
not allow the indIvidual into their
homes. Call MichCon for verifica.
tIon.

Customers are also advised to
know how to read theIr gas meters
About, 95 percent of MJ.chCon me-
ters m the metropolitan Detroit
area are read from outside the
home. The majority of inside gas
meters have been converted to out-
side remote meter-reading devices.

ney to guard agaInst early decay.
Another IS that PVC pIping is used
for combustion air intake and for
exhaust.

Once you have decided on a con-
tractor, a brand and pnce, go ahead
and SIgn a contract to have it in-
stalled. You do not have to pay in
full for any lnstallation untIl It IS
exammed and approved by the lo-
cal mspector

If you have any questIOns regard-
ing purchasing a furnace or any-
thing relating to your heating or

Guard against utility impostors
during winter heating season

C IIARMING CAPECOD IN1lIl: CITY Located on Uruverslty near Kercheval, this
wonderful CAPE COD feaiUte5 four bedrooms, master With Sl1tlngroom, two

full baths, newer kitchen and half bath, THREE CAR GARAGE, lovely gar-
den/famuy room WIth deck overlookmg pnvate rear yard and hardwood floors
Pnced for munedlate sale and occupancy

P mn:cn.Y HhIIrrAINlD This three bedroom Colorual In the CIty of Grosse
Pomte features many amemtles Lovely newer oak and ceramic latchen WJ1h

breakfast room, a newer lavatory on :he main floor, a very cheerful farntIy room
connectmg to the hving room and breakfast room - all wnh the open floor plan
concept A renovated recreatIOn room With natural fireplace, glass block wind-
ows and newer carpetll1g

LOOKING fOR TIlE cSPEOAL COIl'DO WTllIIN WALKING DI6TANCl: TO r:vrRYIl11NC 9
Them make an appomtment to VIew 550 Cadieux SItuated near the Village,

hospitals, publIc transportatIon and Park, thIS condo offers newer Baker
Concepts kitchen WIth bUIlt-lOS,newer second floor bath, four bedrooms and
two and one-half baths, hardwood floors, lovely rear yard and much more
Owner has recently reduced the pnce by $13.0001ll

Om: !&AND!JIm: Is awaiting your approval and purchase. Anentlon to detad
has been paid over the years that the owner has been living 10 thiS beautiful

home Features of the home consISt of meticulously cared for panehng, famdy
SiZed bedrooms, IOdoor exercise pool, mother-lO.law apartment with separate
entrance, large heated garage, numerous flfeplaces throughout home and located
near shoppmg, lakefront park and transportation

Don't be fooled by utility Impos-
tors thIS winter heatmg season.
Michigan CQ..nsolidated Gas Co.
<MIchCon) reminds customers to
take precautionary steps to guard
themselves and their homes
agaInst utility impostors.

FIrst, request identification. All
MichCon employees must carry a
photo ill card. Customers are en.
couraged to carefully examine the
identification card and match the
information and photograph with
the person claiming to be a
MichCon employee.

Second, ask the purpose of the
VISIt. If a customer has called for

ferent types of furnace equipment
available in the metro Detroit area,
but only two manufacturers have a
factory branch with factory person-
nel on staff. These are Lennox and
Camer (Lennox 313/377-2900, Car-
ner 313/522-5000). I would recom-
mend that you select one of these
products.

When you deCIde whIch contrac-
tor to call and which eqUIpment
you are interested in, contact the
contractor and set up an appoint-
ment for him to come to your home
at your convenience. Make sure the
contractor lS licensed and insured.
He should be able to glve you cop-
Ies of his certlficate of insurance,
and state and city licenses.

When meeting Wlth the contrac-
tor be sure to have him leave you a
written estimate on a proposal form
(not the back of a business card).
Make sure that you understand ex-
actly what he is going to do If you
don't, have hIm come out again.

Be aware that the newer high ef-
fiCIency furnaces require several
Items that most people are not fa-
miliar with. One is a lIner that
must be inserted down your chim-

glon, which overlaps different
counties in Virginia, Washington,
DC, and Maryland. Under this
proposal, Chee said, ''These geo-
graphic boundaries would meld mto
one market area, making it easier
for a broker to reach consumers
more quickly Wlth new Information
services and save time."

Consumer access to the market
areas' home Information would be
~ible, but limited, said Smith,
who added that a Realtor's exper.
tIse In guidmg consumers through
a complex home transactIOn would
be enhanced by the proposal.

''The real Issue IS assunng that
the Realtor's profeSSIOnal expertIse
IS relevent to consumers in the fu.
ture, when the flow of information
Wlll be qUIcker, more comprehen-
SIve and avaIlable through a van-
ety of communicatIOn deVlces,"
Smith said

Both Chee and Smith empha.
sIZed the proposal's practicality in
meetmg consumer needs and serv-
ing Realtors' business practices.
Chee observed that "geographic
boundanes are obsolete as mem-
bers' markets expand." Smith
added that "a nationally hnked set
of market areas Wlll benefit indi-
Vldual Realtors throughout the na-
tion, making the home buying pro-
cess more efficient for consumers "

Buying a new furnace is some-
thmg most people do only once or
tWlce m their lifetime. There are
sev~ral Items that you must decIde
upon before your final purchase.
First, you must decide on a contrac.
tor and the brand of eqUlpment you
are interested In purchasIng.

The most Important deCISIOn IS
choosing the contractor who WIll
come into your home and properly
mstall this techrucal piece of equip-
ment Remember, the company
must be In busmess for the next
one to five years to be able to sup-
port the warranties you Wlll re-
ceive.

There are several ways to locate
a qualified contractor that handles
the brand you have chosen Frrst,
call the factory branch for names of
two or three dealers who are
tramed and certIfied to mstall the
equipment you are interested In
purchasmg.

Next, contact your city hall and
speak WIth the bUlldIng mspector.
He will not recommend anyone, but
he can tell you If there have been
any problems Wlth a particular con-
tractor

There are between 15 and 20 dif-

The way most homes are mar-
keted in America may be siglufi-
cantly affected by a proposal being
considered by the National Associa-
tion of Realtors' board of directors

WIlham S. Chee, 1993 NAR pres-
Ident, and Dr. Almon R. "Bud"
Smith, NAR executive vice presi-
dent, SaId the proposal would re-
engineer the Realtors' primary
home marketing tool, the Multiple
LIsting ServIce (MLS), by reducing
mefficiencies and mcorporating ad-
vanced technologles

Currently, many MLS systems
throughout the country operate in
restncted geographIC areas that
usually match the Junsdictions of
local Realtor boards or associations
Under the new proposal, MLS
would servIce natural real estate
markets These market areas, de.
termmed by consumer needs and
business realities, would be umted
under a privately operated federa-
tion, which would link each market
area to the others through ad.
vanced technologles.

Chee lL'>ed the Washmgton, D.C.,
metropolitan area as an example of
a potential natural market area
Currently, Realtors need to pay
fees to several multiple listing ser-
VIceS to market a home to inter-
ested consumers throughout the re-
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It's beginning to smell a lot like Christmas

Vacation homes becoming
reality for homeowners

The housewife who could afford
the purchase of an Iron, pewter, or
tin candlemold into which wax
mIght be poured around taut wicks
must have considered that utensil a
timesaver indeed.

Sometimes tallow was combined
with the bayberry wax to produce
candles that were harder and
burned longer but retained the
lovely fragrance of the bayberry.
Robert Beverley, of Virginia, wrote
at the turn of the 18th century,
''The bayberry candles yield a
pleasant fragrancy to all that are
in the room."

Bayberry candles are still made,
and although they are expensive
because of the labor required in col-
lecting and boding the berries and
making the candles by hand, the
lovely scent is reward mdeed.

In Colonial times, bayberry wax
was used also as a base for soap-
making, and many men declared
that it was ideal as a shaving
lather. Because it melted and then
hardened quickly, it was used to
seal letters and also as a wound
plaster.

Beeswax, too, was used for can-
dlemaking, especially in the south-
ern colonies, where beeswax can-
dles were required for use in
Catholic and Anglican churches.
These candles, too, provide a sweet,
lovely scent.

Even earlier in American his-
tory, the Indians used candlewood,
or lightwood, whIch was chunks or
knots of pitch-pine burned in a
kind of brazier called a cresset. In
the 17th century, the settlers made
them of metal strips in a kind of
basket suspended from the fireplace
lintel or a ceiling beam.

What a long way we have come
from then with the scented candles
in decorated glass holders which
gleam and flicker on our mantels
or coffee tables at holiday parties.
And we still appreciate the scents
of the holiday season just as our
an~..ors did in much earlier times.

kmcense to Babylon each year, and
Ovid recommended It as a cosmetic,
saying if It were so agreeable to the
gods, it could be no less useful to
mortals.

Nothing can be more refreshing
on a hot summer day than to go
into a pine woods and smell the ar-
omatic scent of the trees, and noth-
ing else quite so perfectly expresses
the holiday season as the scent of
pine.

In ancient times and throughout
the Middle Ages, pine boughs were
used to strew on floors and adorn
rooms, not only for their scent but
as an aid to health. It was thought
that this lovely scent was a preven-
tive of disease and a sanitary mea-
sure.

Actually, they weren't so far off
in believing this as you might
think. It is no coincidence that pine
IS a very popular ingredient m
many modern cleaning compounds
since it has been proven that pine
oils, which are the source of the
scent, really do have an antiseptic
value.

The early settlers in America
soon discovered that the silvery-
green bayberry which grew in
abundance along the seaboard
yielded a dark, opaque wax when
the berries were boiled, wmch could
be skimmed off the top as the pot
boiled and made into candles.
Swedish colonists called it the tal-
low herb, and the English named it
the candleberry tree. The bayber-
ries were gathered in the fall about
the time of the fIrst frost and boiled
with water in huge kettles.

The resulting wax was kept in a
melted state near the fIreplace.
Sometimes wicks were made of the
SIlky down of milkweed, but more
often were spun of flax, hemp, re-
worked yarns or twIsted cotton
threads. The wicks were lopped off
over thin rods of hickory or other
hardwood, two, four or six at a
time, then dipped repeatedly until
the candle was of the desired thick-
ness.

740 N. OXFORD
Grosse Pointe Woods

This architect designed Farm Colonial is situated on a large park-
like privltte lot on popular Oxford Road close to Morningside. The
exterior grounds are professionally landscaped, with sprinkler system
in front and side yards. This gracious home features a new hard wood
floored foyer. The newer Mutschler oak kitchen has a built-in charbroil
grill. There are multiple fireplaces with gas logs. Security system.

JUST TEll. US WHAT YOU WANT•••IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. TM

~ For your private showing call....~21 cathy Kegler at
-E-a-s-t,Inc.. 886-040or -2888 x.216

ON THE COVER

Garden
Shed

By Ellen Probert
daughter of the lung of CyPrus
when her father was turned into a
shrub by the wrath of the gods. It
is frequently referred to m the Bi-
ble as an mgredIent in perfume or
Incense.

In Exodus, Moses said of makmg
holy oil, ''Take unto thee sweet
spIceS, myrrh and onycha and gal-
banu; these sweet spIceS with fran-
kincense there shall be11 like
weight; and thou shalt make it a
perfume, a confection after the art
of the apothecary tempered to-
gether pure and holy."

Herodotus wrote that Arabia was
forced to pay 1,000 talents of fran-

John Minnis - Ed/lor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate R~ource

882-6900

Knowing the area's sales hIStory
will help determine the market
value of the homes and effectIvely
predict their appreciation potential.

Once you've settled on a com-
munity, work WIth an agent and
lending institution to determine
how much home you can afford.
DrIve around the town and its
neighborhoods. Experience the day-
to-day actiVIty around potential
properties.

Keep in mind you may someday
decIde to retIre to the area. Will
the property serve two purposes _
that of vacation and retirement
home?

Publl,bedby

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kercheval.

Grosse POlnlC Farms 1'.1148236

Relaxing in your own home m
that dream vacation SPOtIS not out
of your reach

wytt-G SELliNG GARDlt-ING IMPROVEMENT

This IS the season of the year
when we decorate our surroundmgs
for holiday festivity. Color, glitter,
texture, sound and scent vie with
one another for attention.

Scent plays a large part in our
enjoyment of the season. How we
appreciate the fragrance of pine
and cedar or the scent of burning
logs in the fIreplace. We place a
bowl of potpourri somewhere in a
room, or burn scented candles to
enhance a gala gathering.

ThlS is, after all, a very old tradi-
tion. Frankmcense and myrrh were
among the gUts brought to the
Chnst child on the fIrst Christmas.
They were chosen because they
were among the most valuable
commodities in the ancient world,
and they are still the primary m-
gredients in making the incense
used m Catholic churches.

Frankincense, sometimes called
olibanum, is the reSIn of a tree that
grows In India and Arabia. Myrrh
comes mostly from AbyssInia. Ac-
cording to ancIent myth, it was pro-
duced by the tears shed by the

By Doug Stranahan
DMslonPresident
Century 21 Great Lakes Inc

Whether it's a lakefront cottage
or a log cabIn m the woods, a vaca-
tion home often seems to be a
dream that only the wealthy can
afford But these days, you don't
have to be a mIllionaIre to own
one.

A nationwide survey shows the
median household income of sec-
ond-home owners is $46,500. And,
according to recent statistics, there
were 7.2 million U.S. households in
1990 that owned some kind of rec-
reational property or second home
for vacation purposes That number
IS expected to at least double and
poSSIbly triple over the next 10
years

WIth torlay's contmued low inter-
est rates, the tax advantages a sec-
ond home can bring, and a wide
selectIOn of areas expenencmg solid
home price appreciatIOn, thIS is an
excellent time to consider purchas-
mg a second home as an invest-
ment - and a great getaway place.

When searchmg for your second
home, remember to investigate the
area thoroughly. Ask a real estate
agent and the local Chamber of
Commerce to prOVIde mformatIon
packets, maps and brochures VIsit
the area several tImes - a few
months before and during its peak
season(s). Are the crowds unbeara-
ble? Is the weather unpredictable?

Speak with a local agent regard-
ing current and past home prices.

I
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Q. I recently purchased prepasted
wallpaper to redecorate my bath-
room. I had followed all of the man-
ufacturer's Instructions on remov-
ing the old wallpaper and even
rented a steamer. The surface of
the walls was qUIte smooth before
Installation, but I had some prob-
lems nonetheless. Several of the
butted jomts have lifted apart
slightly and are begmnmg to peel.
Can you adVlse me as to what
would be best to repair the wallpa-
per and stop It from peeling?

A. The bathroom, more than any
other room in the house, is most
unsuited for wallpaper. However,
thiS doesn't mean it's impossible al.
together. Initially, your bathroom
must be well-ventilated and ex-
posed to as httle moisture and mil-
dew as possible

By Simply purchasmg a least one
slx-ounce tube of 100 percent sih.
cone adheSive, you can correct thiS
problem You WIll also need a small
plastiC or ngid rubber squeegeee to
smooth out the sIhcone matenal

Begin by cuttmg the funnel-hke
tip to a small opening and thread
onto the tube itself Carefully
spread the two peeling ends of the
wallpaper only as far as they are
firmly adhered to the wall. Squee?.e
a small amount of slhcone under
the peeled sectIOns of paper and
press smoothly to the wall Use
your squeegee to expel the excess
SIlicone from each end of the wall-
paper, if any Butt both edges to-
gether as tightly as possible and be
sure there aren't any air bubbles
beneath the surface Wipe off' any
excess Silicone Immediately before
It dries to the extenor surface.

Q. I have an extremely mtncate
wrought. iron raihng that sits at the
top landing of my liVlng room. I
previously pamted thIS with a
small paint brush but the job was
very tedious. Can you suggest a
better techmque I could use to
paint thIS raihng?

A. I prefer usmg an aerosol
spray type of applicatIOn but It IS
obviously very impractical indoors
The best way to pamt your raIling
is to use a pamt mitt If the con.
tents of your can of paint IS too
small for the mitt, then pour the
liquid into a larger container. All
you do IS dip your mitt into the
paint slightly and proceed to paint
those hard.to-reach places. Be sure
to sand and pnme first If preVlOUS
pamt IS old and tarnished.

Q. My WIfe and I recently dId
some interior renovatIOn work in
our home. We replaced both the
front door and Side kitchen door
Without a problem However, even
though we installed the new doors
on the old hmges, there is a prob
lem With the latch and stnke plate
The eXlstmg frame IS m good condi
hon, so we didn't have to replace It.
How do I remedy thiS SItuation so

12r BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

819 CEM£TERY LOTS

•

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer.

939-9473

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

Classified Advertising
882-6900

CASH
FOR HOMES

serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

VENDING ROUTE
Local Area Available
Easy Cash Weekly
Part tlmeJFuJi time
low Investments

1-800-317-1557
24 HOURS

UNIQUE theme restaurantJ
lounge 10 east area Volume
maker, bUSSIIleSS and pr0p-
erty Interested enllempen-
ors contact POBox
25091, HarPer Woods, MI
48225

BEAUTY Salon. Grosse
POInte,8 styling chaJrs Best
offer 294-2646

reVlsed several times The book has
been the inspriatIOn for many cabi-
netmakers. Pieces in the Hepple-
white style are still being made

•
Q. My aunt sent me a set of six

hot-<:hocolate cups and plates The
plates are blue and white. The back
is marked WIth "PM" m a wreath
under a crown I thmk the set IS at
least 50 years old. I want a choco-
late pot to match and I wonder
whether the company is still m
business.

A. Your dishes were made by the
Moschendorf Porcelain Factory in
Hoff.Moschendorf, Germany. The
mark was used from 1904 to 1938.
The factory was closed about 1945.
Visit antiques shops, malls and flea
markets. You will find your hot.
chocolate pot.

To fiU m your set of flatware or
goblets, send for a copy of the Ka-
vels' booklet, "Chma, Crystal and
Sliver Matchmg Servu:es." Send $2
and a long, self-addressed, dlJuble.
stamped elWelope to: Kovels, P.O.
Box 22900, Belrehwood, Ohw 44211.

811 LOTS FOR SALE

809 LAKE RIVER LOTS

813 NORTHERN MICHiG-,i"N
HOMES

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
Lon

HARBOR Spnngs Excellent
deal on an exclusrve resort
building srte Hundreds of
feet of pnvate, w!lrte sand
beach Motrvated seller wrth
terms to quaflfied buyer
CBlI Bob at Graham Real
Estate (616)526-6251.

ST. ClaIr Shores- vacant Iol,
7OX110 WiU bUilt to suite
m-4448.840-1971.

DIVORCE Beach sale HIQh
BIutf, west faCing VHlWS of
Island & sunset. By far the
best beach buy In Harbor
Spn ngs school dlStnCt 163'
on Lake Mrchlgan pnced be-
low $100,000 WIth possible
terms Call Bob at Graham
Real Estate (616)526-6251

HARBOR SPflll9C:, ~ 2M
square foot custom bUilt, 5
bedroom home In a very
desirable & pnvate seltlng
$475,000 call Dave al Gra-
ham Real Estate (616)526-
6251

BOYNE Valley- Hillside acres,
10 minutes from sknngs, 15
minutes from Petoskey
BeautJful VI&N. $5,000. 313-
88&2838,517-275-4246

80b FLORIDA PROPERTY

803 CONDOS APTS flATS

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

ClassifiedAdvertS Ir Household Help
Q. I would like to solve a small that my doors open and shut prop-

problem I have with some stubborn erly?
streaks on my linoleum kitchen A. FIrst, you are qUIte fortunate
floor. My floor is fairly new (about to find doors to even fit your pre.
6 months old) and was installed by sent frames Most often, both the
a professional. Recently, I moved frame and door should be replaced
my downstairs refrigerator up to to assure a correct, airtight seal.
the main kItchen. Not thinlung, I You can begin your trouble.
dragged it across the floor on a thm shootmg by makmg sure that the
blanket. It was too late for me to hmges are firmly screwed mto
realize that the blanket wasn't place. Although you were not spe-
thick enough and I was left with clfic regardtng the exact problem
two lengthy, obvious streaks on the WIth the latch and stnke plate,
floor. Can you suggest any product there IS recourse If the latch 1S
to remove these staIns without slIghtly off the mark, and IS miss-
harming the finish? mg the strike plate hole, you can

A. CoincIdentally, I had the try an adjustment This procedure
same problem myself some trme WIn take some time and patience,
ago In addttIOn to the marks on but will correct Itself
the hnoleum, I also had a slight Remove the stnke plate from the
depressIOn on the floor. I was able frame and chisel out a httle wood
to remove the stain successfully, at a tIme. You can extract wood
but not the depression in the floor from whatever side IS lackmg the

Hope you won't have this same needed space for proper closure. Be
problem. It IS also beneficial if you sure not to dIsturb the stnke plates
don't have a very hlgh-~loss finish while enlarging the hole itself. Re-
on your linoleum. This kind of floor place the stnke plate securely and
generally mirrors any dents or test for correct opemng and closure
marks from objects that drop on it.

The best way to attack your
marked floor is to first use a strong
solution of chlorine and water.
Careful use of a mild abrasive
cleamng pad will hasten the re-
moval. If thIS method fails, test the
applicatIOn of a mmeral spirit on
an inconspicuous area of your floor,
agam with a cleaning pad. ThIS
procedure will almost always work,
but be careful and patient After
your labor is done, wash your en-
tire floor as you normally would.

WAYBURN, 1019- 2 family
flat. 2 bedrooms, new
kitchen, dl5hwasher, car-
peted, garage $79,900
Days- 962-4790, evelllngs &
weekends 886-1353

SHORES Manor- 1st floor, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, car.
port, $54,900 884-6898

THREE bedroom Condo In
Lakeland, FlOrida Two
story. 2 1/2 bath, garage
On private Golf Course-
Lone Palm Country Oub
SWImming pool and tennIS
court 0n pnvate street
1,500 sq It $95,000 527-
1700, days

VERO Beach, FJorIda. The
Moonngs, HartlourS!de con-
cIomlnium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dining
room, Flonda room.
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen 1,900
square fool total Heated
pool Tennis couns Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse POInte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

NaY cIeIuxe duplex, grosslIlg
over $20,000 665-0567

Q. I know that Chippendale style
was named for Thomas Chippen-
dale, a famous Enghsh furniture
manufacturer and deSIgner of the
18th century. Was there a Mr. Hep-
plewhite who designed and made
Hepplewhlte furniture?

A. Furniture styles are named m
many ways. Some, like Chippen-
dale, are known by the designer
who became famous creatmg the
new style Some are named for a
ruling monarch, such as Queen
Anne or Louis XIV. Others have
names like MISSIOnthat were used
as advertising gimmicks to explam
the new look

There was a Hepplewhlte work.
shop m England, although there
are no existmg pIeces that can be
firmly attnbuted to Mr. Hepple-
white In the 18th and early 19th
centuries a few PieceS were SIgned
or labeled. Hepplewhlte is men.
tIoned in a trade dIrectory in 1786.
The name was misspelled as Rep.
plewhite & Son.

George Hepplewhlte died in
1786. His widow Alice and his son
probably kept the business gomg.
The famous book of designs was
not published until 1788, and was

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

I
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

100 HOUSES fOil SALE

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

(313) 882~900
FAX 343~SS69

The Grosse
Pointe News

&.
The Connection

Newspapers.
Deadlme noon, Fndav

For professional
aSSIStance call one of our

OasslfJed advertlsmg
reps mday'

Reach
150,000
Potential
BUYERS

When you advemse
'Your Home' for sale m

803 CONDOS APTS flATS

• BY QWNCR
Unique COndo

approx 2,000 sq. Il, !:Xc. cond
998 VERNIER RD.

884-7:377
By appointment onlyl

$275,000 •

ST. ClaIr Shores condo, 2
bedroom, 1 5 baths. Rrst
floor, balcony, carport
Newly decorated n4-9262

VERNIER RD, spacious one
bedroom co-op Private
basement and pallo Fee
$200 a month Includes
taxes and Insurance, ere
Handlos, 882-7300

ONE bedroom co-op apart.
ment Pnced to sell at
$16,000 cash Cadieux!
Mack, DetrOIt area 17131
Denver, Apt 15 No Inves-
tOIS or renters allowed

ST. ClAIR Shores- Newer 2
bedroom townhouse WIth at.
tached garage, 1 1/2 baths
and basement Mid 70's
(OSGRE) Century 21 AVId
778-8100

TWO bedroom Condo, lalee
VIew, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, at-
tached garage, aJl appll.
ances, cathedral C&!lIngs,
full basement $142,500
Must selll 882-9387.

YOU CAN'T
BEAT THIS

DEALIITownhouse Condo,
end unit, 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, close to pool &
Oubhouse

Spacious neutral decor,
very clean, move-in con-
drtlOl'l. Immediate 0ccu-
pancy! A must seelJ
Only $59,900

Century 21
Town & Country

Ask for John Carlin
286-6000.

803 CONDOS APTS flATS

GROSSE PoInte Woods, 2,700
sq ft, full coIonl8l, excellent
condlbon, 4 bedrooms, 25
baths A must see' 882-
6707.

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 2017
Hampton Open Sundays, 1.
5. Bnck quad, level, 3 bed-
room plus 2 In loft. Great tor
falmlles wrth kids or teens
$96,000 884-3594.

HARPER Woods- Completely
renovated bungalow New
krtchenf fumacef drrvewayf
roofl entnes, refinished hard-
wood floors throughout Too
much to rlSt By owner
$67,900 884-5887

BY Owner m the PaJ1c, 5 !led-
room, 2 1/2 bath CoIomal,
Improvements galore Imme-
diate occupancy $159,500
882-2655

ST. JOHN HOSP.
Detroit. Sharp 3 bedroom

book bungalow FinIShed
basement wrth second
full bath, large eat In
kitchen, garage FHAN A
Only $42,950.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom dutch
colonial. leaded glass
Windows, family room
with attached Fronda
room, large master bed-
room wrth walk-In closet,
2 1/2 car garage. Only
$85,900

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Unique brick ranch over-
Iookll1g lochmoor Golf
Course Large lot, qUiet
dead-end street Needs a
IrtI1e TLC Big pnce ra-
ductlOl'l
Stieber Realty

775-4900

NEAR LAKE ST CLAIR
Impeccable conditIon.

Strong Income, 21 unrt
brick. $599,000

ANTON, ZORN & ASSOC
469-8888

ST. ClAIR Shores- gorgeous
custom condo 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, firnshed base-
ment Centu/y 21 East,
unda, 294-3655

LAKESHORE Vi~ 22941
Lakeshore 3 bedroom
$68,500. DIana, Cent\lly 21
Kee 751~

TWO bedroom, 2 fun baths,
central 8/r. RMe!a Terrace,
9 M!le and Jeffefson Call
731-8335, after 500 P m

LAKESHORE Village- Great
one bedroom on qU!el COUI1
Newer KJtchen Neutral de-
cor $37.900 Ka1hy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone 886-
3995

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

ClasslfIed Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

COLONIAL. three bedrooms
Pnced well below market
Ana/ysIs tor Immediate salel
Roomy fanllly room, 2 up-
dated full baths, large cl0s-
ets, lot's of recent Improv.
ern e ncs On FISher Road In
"The Farms", $138,900
Call 882-5117

SPARKL Y CLEAN
3 bedroom bnck ranch, fin-

Ished basement, huge
garage, many extras.
Plus GROSSE POINTE
SCHoolSI $83,900

HARPER WOODS GEMI
4 huge bedrooms, family

room, gou rmel kitchen,
finished basement, 2 5
garage. Much morel
$90,500

CHESTERFIELD
TOWNSHIP

New construction-Great
room ranch, vaulted ceil-
ings, 2 full baths, master
suite, dynamIC krtchen,
dining room, basement,
attached garage Situ-
aled on a 100 X 325
wooded lot. Decks off
master bedroom & dining
room. $139,900

Above homes covered by
1 year AHS Warranty

BOD HOUSES fOR SALE

Bon Realtors, Inc.
carol 'Z'
774-8300
DETROIT

loVely clean 3 bedroom
brick colonial In E. En-
glish Village low $5O's
Huge master bedroom,
garage, basement

HARPER WOODS
Updated 3 bedroom. Fin-

ished basement, 2 car
garage, dining room.
Low $6O's LC terms.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Huge condo. Dining room,

1 1/2 bath, 1st floor laun-
dry room LC terms

Call Jane Miller
RED CARPET KEIM

WOODS
371-4010.

HARPER Woods, Ranch with
attached garage, 2 bed-
room BeaulJful!y decorated,
large yard WIth fnnt trees
and cement pond with foun.
tam, move In oonditlon
Must see to appreaate 343-
0591

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

WARREN G M area Three
bedroom ranch Central Blr,
garage New fumacel str:NeI
refngeratorf WIndows 826-
9529

NORTH Warren- luxury 2 bed-
room Rreplace, garage
Natural wood tnm Many ex-
tras $189,900 978-0245

GROSSE PoInte Farms, 3 bed-
room bnck Bungalow, re-
modeled krtchen, new fur.
nace, finished basement,
close to schools $107,500
881-4349

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marl<el!!fI1
Call 882-6900 for more m.

formation.

St, ClBlr Shores- By ONner
Open House, December
19th, 1 to 4, 21312 Bayside
2 bedroom, approximately
1,350 square feet, c0m-
pletely remodeled Great
starter home $85,900 n2.
6598

ATTRACTIVE three bedroom,
2 bath Bungalow on tree
lined street Newer kitchen,
furnace, central air, hot wa-
ter, finIShed basement, Flor.
ida room Well landscaped,
deep lot $115,000 1243
Ros1yn Rd, Grosse POinte
Woods. 884-1914

EASTPOINTE. Nine Mllel
Kelly area Two bedroom
brick ranch, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage Many extras Call for
llatalls, 77&8365

HARPER WOODS
19436 ELKHART

$48,500 or best offer Two
bedroom, 1 bath, 1.5 ga-
rage, finIShed basement,
furnace- 8 years, roof. 7
years, new stove & hot
water heater, updated
eIectnc, built. In dish-
washer, hardwood floors
under carpet. 881-4827,
for prIVate showing.

HARPER WOODS

Clean plus classy 2 bed-
room New bath Large
updated kitchen

Open Sunday 2-5
19178 Kenosha

526-0487

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40 each
Add ilJonal words 60t

Fnday Noon deadline
(SUbject to change dunng holidays)

100 HOUSES FOil SAU

814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Oil! of Stale Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery LoIS
820 BUSiness Opportunilles

Real Estate Resource ads,
$B SOper line
Call (313l 8B2-69OO
Fax (3t3) 882.1585

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

6-3 income bungalow
Bnck, newly decorated,
gas heat, side dnve and
garage. Money maker
Only $109,900 Call for
delalls

GROSSE POINTE
NEWUSTING

3 bedroom Side entrance
Amencan brick ColOnial
1 1/2 baths, Side dnve, 2
car garage Deep 101
Only $89,900 Call for
delaJls.

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Four bedroom bnck C0lo-
nial, updated kitchen,
updaled baths, family
room, beautiful nalural
woodworl<, move In c0n-
dition, pnced 10 sell at
$109,900

Crown Realty
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500
BY ONner- 3,000 sq ft C0lo-

nial, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, on large lot Must
selll $50,000 under lip-
pra1Sed value. $235,000
Owner to provlde mortgage
WIth no dosing costs 16355
E Jefferson ~

HANDY man 5peCIaJ, 2 po5SI-
bIe 3 bedrooms, Grosse
Pomte Park. $39,900 or best
offer Agent owned 822-
2673

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $200. Also,
liVing Wills, durable
Power of Attorney and
IMng trusts Thomas P
Wolverton, ~7343-5569

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569
NICEST area In Mt Clemens-

1,300 sq ft Colomal, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, fimshed
basement, fenced yard, 2 11
2 car garage $71,900 468-
8101

WOODS- Just listed Cute
bnck, 1 1/2 story on Oxford
Rmshed basement, F10nda
room, central alf appliances
and fast posesslon
(830XFO) Century 21 AVId
77&8100

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADII!

BOO Houses for Sale
B01 Commercial BUildil19s
802 Commercial Property
803 CondoslApls/F1als
B04 Country Homes
BOO Farms
BOO Ronda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake!Rrver Homes
BOg Lake!RrverLoIs
810 Lake!Rlver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageS/Land

Contracts
813 Northern MlClugan

Homes

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

OPEN Sunday, 2-5 1532 H0l-
lywood Chanmng 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath center en-
trance ooloma! on lot and a
half 5paaous kJlchen, tire-
place, farmly room, central
air, 2 car garage, deck, up-
dated throughout Must see'
$149,000 884-2722

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI
Please ulclude your name,

billing address, billing
phone number and cJas.
sificatJon deslred.

Refer to our classified In.
dex for deadline, rates &
blRlng information

FAX
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Guard against tainted garlic-in-oil mixes, pumpkin pies

Houseplants, too, have needs

774-8546

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinets

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

even numb the skin.
If cookIng choyote whole, the

skIn can be slipped off after cook-
mg. The seed can be cooked with
the squash, If desIred. It has a
pleasant almond flavor. Choyote
can be prepared lIke any other
summer squash, with longer cook-
ing time. In South America, it ~s
prepared like a baked apple and IS
filled with raisins, nuts and brown
sugar and then baked and served
like a dessert.

ThIS mformatlOn IS for educa-
tional purposes only. Reference to
commercr.al products ckJesnot Imply
enckJrsement by the Cooperative Ex-
tenslOn SerVIce or br.asagaLnst those
not mentwned

MarlOn E. Hubbard IS a dretltlan
WIth a master's degree in nutntlOn
and IS on staff at the Macomb Coop-
eratwe Extenswn SerVIce Contact
the Food and NutrulOn Hotlme'
469-5060, Monday, Wednesday and
Fruiay from 9 a.m. 00 4 p.m. LLm-
lied Income famllres wLth children
interested in stretchmg theIr food
ckJllars may call 469-6432 for free
classes

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

o

Forman S.lohDston
his wife, Ellen, In Grosse Pointe
Farms.

tify these pies as "suitable for room
temperature storage" as compared
with those requmng continuous
cold storage. As of August 1993, at
least two manufacturers were mar-
ketmg pumpkm pies requmng no
refrigeration.

Q. What is choyote squash?
A. Although best known in the

South and Southwest, choyote is
becoming increasingly popular in
Michigan. This pale or dark green
pear-shaped summer squash is also
called mirliton, vegetable pear and
chistophene. Unlike other summer
squashes, It has a large central
seed and a farrly thick, deeply
ridged skin. It also requires a
longer cooking time.

Choyote's peak season runs from
October through April. Store in
plastic bags in the refrIgerator cris-
per. It usqally lasts two weeks or
longer.

To prepare, the skm may be
peeled fIrst with a vegetable peeler,
using a sharp panng kmfe to reo
move the skin from the deep ridges
Peel the vegetable under cold run-
ning water because choyote exudes
a sticky liquid that may burn or

Realtors in the news

lacking antimicrobrial agents can
permit the growth of clostridum b0-
tulinum bactena, WIth subsequent
toXIn productIon, without affecting
the taste and smell of the products.

Q. I have noticed pumpkin pIes
being marketed WIthout refrIgera-
tion. Is thIS safe?

A. The FDA has approved a for-
mulation of commercially prepared
pumpkin pies for room storage The
manufacturer should clearly iden-

Foods & Nutrition
Marion E. Hubbard

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

a new colony In the spring will
have found other places to overWIn-
ter. The nest will not be reoccupied.
Close inspection of the nest will re-
veal fan-shaped patches of yellow,
green, orange and brown tints
which represent different types of
wood gathered for nest construc-
tion.

ThIS mformatlOn IS for educa-
tlOnal purposes only. Reference 00
commerczal products or trade names
does not Imply enckJrsement by the
CooperatIVe ExtenslOn ServICe or
bias against those not mentwned.

Sandra Goeddeke-Rwhards IS the
home hornculturist for the MatXJmb
County Cooperatwe Extension Ser-
VICe.Write 00 her m care of the Ma-
comb County C E.S., 21885 Dun-
ham Road, Clinoon TownshIp,
Mich 48036 or call the Master Gar-
dener Hotline at 469-5063, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 9 a.m.
004 p.rn.

Q. I was informed that it was not
safe to store garhc in oil. Is this
true?

A. Because of the risk of- botul-
ism poisoning, the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) has told com-
panies to stop making any garlic-in-
oil mixes which do not require re-
frigeration for safety. The FDA also
urges consumers to discard these
and similar homemade products.

To be safe, the FDA said, garlic-
in-oil products should contain addi-
tional ingredients - specific levels
of microorganism itihibitors or aci-
difying agents, such as phosphoric
or citric acid. Most garlic products
contain these additives, as disclosed
on their labels, but some specialty
rruxes do not include these adch-
tlves and need to be refrIgerated
from production through use These
Items are toXIC and must be kept
under adequate refrigeration.

Homemade mixes should be
made fresh for each use and not
left around at room temperatures.
Unrefrigerated garhc.in-oil rruxes

Q. My houseplants are not doing
very well. Some of the leaves are
turning brown and brittle and are
falling off. What am I doing wrong?

A. Many variables can affect
each plant so here are some possi-
ble causes of stress to look for:

1. Lower hght levels
2. Over-watenng due to low hght

conditions
3. Low humidity
4. Temperature extremes.
It is a good idea to provide more

light during the winter months;
perhaps artificial light may be nec-
essary. Be sure to check the soil for
moisture before watering your
plants. Use a humidifier, group
plants together, mist often and use
a pebble tray to increase humidity.
Put pebbles into a tray or saucer of
water and then set the plant on the
pebbles. They will keep the plant
from SItting directly in the water.
AVOId drafts. If your plants are
hanging or are on a tall shelf, re-
member hot air rises, so monitor
the temperatures. Most plants do
best with a temperature range of
57 to 75 degrees.

Q. Can I safely remove the wasp
nest that IS hanging in my tree?

A. Those gray, football.shaped
paper creations often seen hanging
at the tips of tree branches are ae-
rial nests of the paper wasp. If the
weather has been consistently cold
for a while you can cut the nest
down. There is nothing inside the
nest that will hatch.

The workers have been killed by
cold and the queens that will start
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CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD
882.6900

Thursday, December 16, 1993 YourHome Page 5

Here's the opportunity you've been
waiting for. It's your chance to
advertise in the one resource that area
buyers will be conSUlting when they're
.ready to take action. Along with your
advertisement, readers will find
informative articles on buying and
selling real estate. Be a part of the Real
Estate Resource page being featured
weekly in the ...

Grosse Pointe News
and

BrIng you Home

.'. ..

886-6010

Phone

775-4900

881-3149

886-3995

731-8335

294-3655

886-9030

886-9030

Pager
7~005

294-0553

Phone

286~000

886-9030

Pager
704-6005

Pager
704-6005

Price

Call

$99,500

PriceDescription

Description

Sharp end unit condo. An 2 car
garage. Stieber Really Co.

Beautiful water Ylew condo.
R. C. Edgar &< AssocIates

Condo,lmm occupancy, 2 car attached
garage, golf view, new carpet & decor
By owner. $119,000

Beautiful condo. ""'thy Lenz,
Johnstone &< Johnstone $37,900

By owner. New refrig., new carpeting. Call

Gorgeous condo Fin. basement. Must
seel Century 21 &st -linda $87,900

1st fir. Condo wllots of closet space.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Ranch on dble lot. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Can

Waterfrontl Year round enjoyment!
80 ft. on the water. MaJor Improvements
Call Ginny o..nlflWI, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Call

Townhouse Condo, end unit. Close to pool,
clubhouse. Immediate OccuP:Jncy.
Neutral decor Move in condition I
Century 21 Town &< Country.
Ask for John Carlin. $59,900

NEWI Tiled bath, full basement,
50 x 154']ot Call

Bung. 1 5 SiZed lot Lrg. country krt. Owner
will pay 2 pIS Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Panoramlc View of lakel 3eautlfully
decorated! 1st floor laundry Call
Ginny Damman, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Call Ginny

Brick Ranch attached 2 car garage
Located on culdesac. Famlly room
Call Ginny Damman, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Call

2/2

3/15

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

. .

~HII. ST. CLAIR SHORES - .

Reach 150,000 readers in
the eastern suburbs!

Call 882-S900 to place you.
.eal estate ad.

Noon, I=riday deadline.

1019 Woodbridge 2/2.5

;1~n2 Jefferson Ct. 2/2

632 Country Club 2/1.5

22907 Allen Ct. 1/1

421 Riviera Ct. 2/2

1330 Woodbridge 2/1.5

ALL OTHER ~REAS - '..' '~._.' .

Address

28531 Little Mack 3/2

3/2

19608 Ridgemont 2/1.5

37257 Charter Oaks 3/1.5
CLINTON lWP.

HARRISON lWP.

8589 Central 3/1
CENTERLINE

Address

14935 Veronica 3/2

WARREN

I

Phone

Phone

886-3995

886-6010

886.3400

886-3400

Phone

775-4900

886-9030

886.9030

882-2655

885~552

Phone

886-3995

886-9030

885-3461

881-4827

526-D487

343-D591

Price

Days 962-4790
$79,900 Eves. 886-1353

$235,000

Description

DescrIption Price

DescrIption Price

Beautiful Cape Cod With newer kitchen,
and bath with jacuzzi Large family room.
R.C. Edgar & Associates. $225,000

Contemporary Townhouse.
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone & Johnstone $129,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Reduced' Ranch wllh
family room. Higbie Maxon $129,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Handsome ColOnial
with newer kitchenl Higbie Maxon $134,000

Two family flat - NEW: kitchen,
carpet.

By owner 3,000 sq. ft Colonial.

Custom bnck ranch. One house from
lake. Stieber Realty Co. Call

Two-family w/fin. 3rd floor, Irg rooms.
Jim Silros Agency Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Col. w/nfp, cac, Flonda
rm., new kit, 2<ar attached gar.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Cofomal, Improvements ga!orellmmed.
occ. By owner. $159,500

Description Price

St. John area, new kitchen Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone &< Johnstone $49,900

2 Store fronts, 2,800 sq ft
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Condos AttentIOn Investors (5)
condominium units available
Sp<lrtan Realty Call

1,5 garage, fin. bsmt. Owner anxIous. $46,500

Ranch w/attch gar., beautifully dec ,
Ig yd. Move In condo $95,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Clean & classy Lg
updated kit. New bath ull

2/1

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

4/25

Address

532 University

857 Fisher

17021 Jefferson

889 Rivard 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

1019 W...ybum 2/1

818 Bishop 3/2

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY (cont.) .~;

VI. DETROIT - -~'

v. GROSSE POINTE PARK .'

1243-45 Lakepointe

829 Westchester 4/2.5

1410 B...lfour 5/2.5

16355 E. Jefferson 4/3 5

..~VII. HA~P:C~WOODS. . : :.' .
Address Bedroom/Bath

Address Bedroom/Bath

6329 Lodewyck 4/2

9550 Whittier

17310.14 Harper

19436 Elkhart 2/1

20050 Huntington 2/1

19178 Kenosha 2/1

881.3471

Phone

882.9156

Phone

884-8171

884-1914

882~707

884-6400

884-2722

Phone

Phone

886~010

886~10

884-1483

881-4349

882-5117

886-6010

Pager
70~005'

Price

Price

Price

• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •

Description

Description

Description

Center entrance Colonial, Ig. kitchen
many extras No brokers $259,000

2,300 sq ft. quad cathedral ceiling
Open to offers $195,000

Brick bungalow, 1,300 S<l ft. new kit,
updated bath, hardwood floors. ONner $124,900

Bungalow, newer kitchen, furnace, CIA,
hot H20, fin. basement, Flor. room. $115,000

2,700 sq ft Cotonlal, ex cond
Must seel Call

Open Sun. 2-4. ClaSSICColOnial WIth
first class new kitchen. Bolton Johnston $125,000

Open Sun. 2-S. Newly decorated.
(See Class 800) $149,000

Description Price

Masler bel rm. Featuring bath
w/skyhghl, CIA, JaCUZZI,2 car gar.
Too many amenlt,es to hst By owner $139,900

Bnck bungalow, new kit, furnace,
fin. basement Close to schools $107,500

Greal fam room (See Class 800' $138,900

Darlm~ brick bungalowl Nal fireplace.
Call Ginny Damman, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Call

Condominium Cox & Baker kitchen &
newer second floor bath Private rear yard
Price Reduced R. G. Edgar &< Associates Call

Pretty Colon'al With new kll , hardwood
floors, fam room
R. G. Edgar &< Associates $159,900

Meticulously cared for home south
of Jefferson. Muiliple fireplaces Lots of
updates R. C. Edgar & Associates Call

3/1

3/2

3/2

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

YourHome Thursday, December 16, 1993

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath

Address

NO LISTINGS

665 Peach Tree 3/2 5

930 Canterbury 3/2 5

939 Hampton 3/1

721 Perrien Place 4/2.5

1243 Roslyn 3/2

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY '. . . . .

- III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS:' . '.
- - .

1906 lochmoor 3/1

1532 Hollywood 3/1 5

459 Touraine Rd. 3/2

550 Cadieux 4/3

362 Belanger

Address Bedroom/Bath

438 Fisher

808 University 3/1 5

Address

1 Island Lane 7/5 5

Page 4

..
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"What's the pomt of haVing
an ordmance If the council
gI'ants so many exceptlOnb,"
saId Rice "An 01dmance If,
only as good as Its exceptIOn"
The mOle we gI'ant the hardel
It becomes to say no to otheJ b "

Novltke polilted out that
thet e was no hardshIp fm the
bank If It followed cw'rent ordl
nances In ordel to grant a val"
lance, Novltke said, the pel son
01 busmeRs makmg thE.'request
IS reqUIred to demonstrate to
the council how followmg the
01 dmance would be a hardshIp

Novltke pomted out that the
bank could eaSIly follow the 01
dmance, and suffer no hard
ship ThIS time the councIl
voted 3 3 on the Issue of bTfant.
mg a vanance, With council.
member James Alogdehs Jom
mg Rice and Novltke m
oppOSitIOn In case of a tIe, a
vanance IS not 6Tfanted

Umverslty LIggett School of
ficlals I'equested a vanance so
that they could buIld a baseball
scoreboard by the school's base
ball field They pOinted out that
because baseball IS scored by
Inmngs, the Sign needs space to
be read

City attorney Gem ge Catlm
said that the scoreboard would
not be III the bUSiness dlstnct
Mellen said that the ordmance
was never meant to apply to
school scoreboards The councd
unammously voted to grant the
variance, provided that the
school place no advertlsmg on
It, as was suggested by the
scoreboard's deSigner

Ismail wanted to replace the
bloken glass, but the ordinance
stated that signs that were pro
tccted undel the "gt andfather"
clause because they were put
up before the ordmance was
enacted would have to obey 01

dmances If Iepall' costs were at
ledf,t equal to the COl,tof a new
SI6TJ1

Ismail told the counCil that
he would like to replace the
glaSS as soon as pOSSible, and
th<1the would do so m negotla.
tlOns With hiS landlord over
Implovements to the store He
SaId he hoped, With hiS land
lord's permiSSIOn, and along
With othel Implovements, a
new sIgn could be put up next
spl'lng

Mayor Robert Novltke and
councIlmembel Rice voted
agamst the VdllanCf> WIth the
exceptIOn of absent council-
member Pet~1 GIIezan, the rest
of the councIl voted to I,TJ'ant
thE' VallRnce

Next on the evel1lng's
agenda was Colomal Central
Savmgs Bank, which asked the
councIl to pel nut the placmg of
a Sign under the bank's cun ent
Sign, which would Inform the
public that a mml postal sta
tlOn was new located m the
bank

City estimates showed the
new Sign would be about 15
squal e feet larger than allowa.
ble by city ordmance But after
the request was made, Novltke
and Rice spol,e strongly agamst
gI'antmg the variance

..

Extraordinary rings for that special someone-
See the world class collection of diamond rings that are believed to

be one of the most extensive collections in the Midwest.

opmlOns regardmg tobacco,
drugs, alcohol and other SOCIal
Issues

The final program IS to con-
tract servIces of profeSSIOnals
tramed m substance abuse to
offer follow up counselmg and
referral servIces to famlhes and
students beyond what is pres.
ently avaIlable In the commun
Ity

"The program IS an out
growth of the booklet (As Par.
en!.:>, We WilL), Zmn said.
"We need the funds to re-order
the booklet"

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System Will admlmster
the funds for the proJect, spon-
sor the parent awareness pro
gram, prOVide services for hlgh-
fisk students and assist III the
deSIgn and admmlstratIOn of
the survey.

SAC2 IS a nonprofit, commun.
Ity-based organizatIOn mcorpo-
rated in 1982 and was one of
200 applicants hoping to be se-
lected for the governor's fund
grant awards

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
HOLIDAY HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 - 9 SATURDAY 10 - 7 Sunday 10.6

"Ralsmg Your ChIldren m
the 1990s" IS one of four pro.
grams for parents that chal.
lenges them to exarrune the ac-
tiVItIes and envIronmental
conditIOns that Jeopardize the
health and safety of chIldren
The program brings parents to-
gether to dIscuss concems and
consider solutions The pro-
gram's miSSIOn IS to empower
parents to make necessary
changes to prOVIde a healthier,
safer bfe for theu chIldren.

The second program IS "As
Parents, We Will. ," a guide of-
fering suggestions for parents
on raising a child in a society
where alcohol and drug use is
Increasingly more prevalent
Smce 1990, more than 110,000
copies of thIs booklet have been
dIstnbuted In 21 states, The
governor's grant will pay for
50,000 more copIes.

The third program is to de-
velop and administer a com-
munity survey, like those con-
ducted In 1991 and the spring
of 1993, to solicit community

Woods council decides fate of 3 variance requests

THESE,Jb''NGS
D,tSERVE

A
HAND

.{

said, "The rest goes toward the
competItIve grant program that
the Substance Abuse Commun.
Ity CounCIl applied for"

SAC2 WIll receive $18,000 for
its Prevention Plus Parent Edu.
catIon program

"The government IS always
lookmg for new and mnovatIve
ways to work on thiS problem,"
said Ruth Zmn, preSident of
SAC2

The program IS deSIgned to
prOVIde parents With infornla
tIon and techniques In prevent.
mg tobacco, alcohol and drug
experimentatIon and use by
youth; recognizmg that the
health and safety of young pe0-
ple grOWIng up m therr com.
munlty is m Jeopardy; and
changing the enVIronment to
make It healthier and safer for
children

pIe, and repaIr efforts wouldn't
be hmdered by boats

12A News
Sign of the times
By Jim Stlckford larger than allowed by the Mellen said that the city's Sl0'11 owner of Speedl Photo FI ameStaff Writer o'

In the wake of three separate city's SIgn ordinances ordinances limit the SIZe of a and Gift Centel He SaId hiS
requests for val'lances on the bUSiness, outside Sign based on store's sign, which was put up
city's sign ordlllance, the The ordinance IS deSigned to the square footage of the front before the current sign OIdl'
Woods city councIl took a look make busmesses conform to the of the partIcular busmess The nances were passed, was bID
at the city's Sign poltcy planmng commIS~lOn's Colomal larger the flOnt, the larger the ken

plan for Mack, said council Sign, she said, and It doesn't It IS a "cabmet style" SlhTJI,Colomal Central Sa vI11gs membel Jean Rice The Idea IS matter If a busmess has a which means that It has a flat
Bank, Speedl Photo and Dm to prOVide a sense of beauty, small front, but a large Inte glass 01' plastIC flOnt placed m
verslty Liggett School re purpose and coordinatIOn for nor a cabinet that contains lIghts
quested vanances that would Woods bus messes, she said The counCil first heard the and Illummates the 'llgn from
permit them to put up SignS City code offiCIal Melissa request of Ahmed V Ismail, the Iear

SAC2 awarded $18,000 drug prevention grant
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

The Substance Abuse Com
mumty Council of Grosse
POInte (SAC2) IS one of 32 or
gamzatlOns In the state that
were awarded grants on Nov 9
from Gov. John Engler's Drug.
Free Schools and Commumtles
Act Fund for the 1993 94 fiscal
year

The governor receives more
than $3 nulhon m dIscretIOnary
fwu!s from the federal govern.
ment for drug awareness, pre
ventIOn and educatIOn projects
m the state, saId JudIth Pas-
quarella, assistant to the dIrec-
tor of the state Office of Drug
Control Policy

"About $1 5 nul lion goes to
fund drug abuse programs and
local law enforcement," she

Park votes to fix pier
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Not wantmg to be sand
bagged next summer, the Park
CIty counCIl allotted funds to
repair sectIOns of the marma at
Wmdmlll POInte Park

City manager Dale KraJllIak
told the counCIl that parts of
the dock by the slUIce gates are
begmmng to collapse because of
constant eroSIOn from lake cur-
rent SlUIce gates permit water
from the lake to circulate
wlthm the walled off dock area
of the marina

"To protect the boats from
rough waters, most of the dock
area IS surrounded by a break
wall with only once entrance
for boats to get to the lake,"
said KraJmak. "But to make
sure that the water crrculates
and doesn't get stagnant, there
are a couple of sluice gates that
circulate fresh water m the
walled off area"

It's thiS fresh water clreulat.
mg that's erodmg part of the
pier, KraJmak explamed Put-
tIng up five.gauge sheet pllmg
between pier one and pIer two
of the marma WIll protect that
area from further erosIOn

The counCil also voted to
shore up the SIdewalk by the
mam break wall The council
awarded the reparr contrac to
ChampIOn Manne, whIch had
the lowest bid of $27,600.

KraJllIak said that the CIty
waIted untIl all the boats at the
marma were removed for the
season before seekmg bIds
That way boaters wouldn't be
inconvienced by the repair peo-

By Jim Stickford
StaffWnter

The Grosse Pomte Woods
city councIl plugged a leak m
the CIty'S downspout ordmance
Dee 6 when It voted to modify
rules concernmg the disconnect-
mg of downspouts from the
city's drain system

Woods CIty attorney George
Catlm said the change m the
ordmance was made to gwe the
CIty bUlldmg mspectlOn depart.
ment the flexlblhty to act m
case the ordmance was causmg
undue hardship

"As a part of the city gettmg
a permit to dump ram water
mto the MIlk River durmg
heavy storms, the Department
of Natural Resources said the
CIty had to bUild a larger reten.
tIon basm to hold the water,"
Catlm said

The city was also told to dls
connect downspouts from the
dram system

So last year the counCIl voted
to have downspouts dlscon
nected, CatlIn said

The councIl's vote gives the
bUlldmg mspectIOn department
the abIlIty to order a home.
owner to change the way ram
drams off hiS or her property If
It drams onto a neighbor's
property and creates problems

Downspout
rules eased

I


